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INTRODUCTION

lATIME lÆGAMJS. PARTS I, II, AND III
In. 1941 Sylvia Johnson presented in partial fulfill
ment of the requirement for the degree of Iifester of Arts at
Montana State University a thesis entitled: "Problems in
First Year Latin: a Tentative Solution,” which included as
a major part of the work an elementary Latin reader, a set
of graded readings, which followed in the main the prin
ciples laid down by Michael West.^

The entertaining

stories, as entertaining as they could possibly be when
one considers the extremely-limited vocabulary at the
disposal of the writer, were adapted fr<m Ovid’s Metamer -

^

mm a Esssm imssm-

mental Stiadv (lÆOQdon; Lonmaans. Green, and Oo.. 1941),
whicn is a new impassion of "a brief and simple account
of a series of experiments ,
in regard to the teach
ing of reading ability in a foreign language.” % e full
account is contained in Michael West, Bilinaua3i.ma. Bureau
of Education of the Government of India, dceasiohal Reports.
No. IS (Calcutta, India, 1936). W. P. Glari, chairman oî
the Deimrtsmnt of Classical languages, Montana State Uni
versity, takes up some of the i^ortant points made by
Michael West in No. 4 (February, 1949) and No. 5 (March,
1949) of a series of six articles : ”The Learning and the
Teaching of Foreign Languages,” Montana Education (Vol. X3CV,
November, 1948— April, 1949 inclusive ). Inyone Tntcrested
in the subject under discussion would not waste any time he
might spend reading Professor Clark’s remarks, even if he
has already read Michael West’s report.
ji-Vi-

phoaes.^

Misa Jbhnaon aaaumea that the atudent. hegina the

work with ho knowledge whatever of Latin.^

Each new word

introduced ia given in the left nmrgin at the point of ita
firat occurrence and ita meaning la given above the firat
3
uae of the Latin word in the text itaelf.
Miaa Johnaon’a work, after aome reviaion to make
the grading leaa ateep and after collaboration on the part
of Miaa Johnaon with W, P, Clark, ^ began to be uaed for
elementary Latin at Montana State TJniveraity to the excluaion of any other text during the firat courae.

It met

^ o r the adult reader who would like to read or
check Ovid'a veraion of theae atoriea but whoae knowledge
of Latin ia limited: Ovid Metamorphoaea. trana. Frank Juatua
Miller ("Loeb Claaaical Library** j jConÜon: William Heinemann
Ltd,, reprinted 1946). The Latin and the Engliah are given
aide by aide,
^Except, perhapa, the alphabet. It ia intcreating
to note that in actual practice the atudent with a vague,
almoat forgotten knowledge of the language finda thia work
(or its successor, which will be discussed later) even more
valuable and interesting than the student who begins with
no knowledge whatever of Latin.
3
A detailed explanation of the wOrk and of the
method used may be found in Sylvia Johnson, "Problems in
First Year Latin: a Tentative Solution" (unpublished
Master's thesis, Department of Classical Languages, Montana
state University, 1941), pp. 44-48, In my own set of read
ings I have put the words in the right margin because my
experience is that students find that margin more conven
ient. I have also given the meanings of new words at the
bottom of the page because I find that the student's eye
jumps the Latin word and takes in the meaning without asso
ciation with the Latin word involved if the meaning is given
above the Latin word.
P. Clark and Sylvia Johnaon, Latine legamus
(Missoula, Montana: mimeographed and bound at Montana State
University, n.d.), Part I.
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with such unqualified success that it has never occurred to
anyone in the Department of Classical Languages there to
wish to change to any othqr existing Latin text known to
members of the department.

However, as Miss Johnson

herself says:
The reading matter submitted is not extensive
enough to prepare students to read classical Latin,
but it is a first step. More reading e:^erienoe with
material of the same kind, gradually increasing in
vocabulary and in sentence complexity, should enable
them to make the transition easily. *
Part XI of the same work was therefore issued.

It is a

short supplement, which adds to the vocabulary of the
student, and gives him a chance to consolidate all his
previous gains, by fast reading assigned in lengthy por
tions.

The student gains in ability to read Latin as Latin,

to phrase correctly, to lose self-consciousness and fear.
In no other way, however, does it bridge the gap between
Hiss Johnson* s easy graded Latin and the difficuXties of
classical Latin.

To bridge that gap was the task I

undertook.
Ify task was not the same as Miss Johnson*s, that
is, not merely the task of preparing graded readings,
although that was included within my greater task.

Mine

was to bridge the gap that existed between the ease of
reading Latine lepamua. Part II, and the difficulty of

^Op. Sit., p. 48.
-fViii-

reading the better Latin authors, especially Cicero,
Virgil, and their contemporaries*

%

purpose was to make

come true the old adage or jest, "If you can't make it in
one jump, màke it in two jumps."

Insofar as the junqo be

tween Latine legamus. Part II, and these selections is
approximately equal to the jump between these selections
and such Latin authors as the students might study next,
I have succeeded in my main purpose.

Insofar as this is

not true, I have failed.
Since any attempt to bring students into, for
example, Virgil-by easy, graded readings would require
at least a thousand pages, the jumps were necessary and
my grading had to be steeper than ideally desirable.

In

the earlier portion I deviated froà the ideal chiefly in
the large number of new words I flUng rather indiscrim
inately at the student, but I endeavored to mix with Latin
actually used by Livy much simple Latin— Latin frequently
kept simple at the cost of good Latin or, at least, better
latin#

Thus the student might begin to learn good Latin

(Livy's Latin) whils the ease of the simple Latin still
enabled him to cover

a

sufficient amount of ground to

assimilate a fair proportion of the now words. ^ As I
progressed with the selections, I gradually increased the

^ h e proportion qf new words offered at any stage
of the reading material in this work may be seen at a glance
by reference here and there to the right-hand margin.
-ix-

amount of Livy's Latin, decreased the amount of simple
Latin, and altered Livy's Latin less and less, and as I
did that, I decreased the proportion of new words so that
now the student might contend less with vocabulary diffi
culties and more with the difficulties of idiom.

-X-

II
PURPOSE OP FURTHER DISCUSSION
It Is not my purpose to give a rehash of previox^s
research on the subject of teaching or learning a foreign
language. The scholarship that has been done, excellent
as far as It has gone. Is available to those who are In
terested.

In addition to the summaries of Sylvia Johnson^
o
and her bibliography, the recent report of an Investigation
g
that Included second-language teaching and second-language
learning^ offers an excellent point of departure for those

>lt«. pp. 4^-39. Miss Johnson discusses or
reviews brTefiy the report of the Classical Investigation
which was published In 1%4, the results of the Foreign
language Study which was smde public five years later,
Michael West's proposals in oonneotlon with the teaching
of the reading of foreign lainages, his method of con
struction for reading texts to be used in the teaching
and learning of foreign languages, and different experi
ments In the reading method, IgLss Johnson also makes
mention of fwelgn-language texts (Including Latin)
prepared aocordlng to Michael West's proposals (Ibid..
pp. 40-43J,
^Ibld.. pp. 188 aâ£îû.
Frederick B. Agard and Harold B. Dunkel, An
Investigation of Seoond-Lsngnage Teaching (Boston: Ginn
and Co., 1948).
Harold B. Dunkel. Second-Language Learning (Boston:
Ginn and Co., 1948).
----"tXI-

Interested.

Dunkel* s work

1

2

hes an excellent selected

bibliography in #iioh some of the entries are marked with
a special s%ymbol to indicate that they contain "extensive
bibliographies on their special topics,"®
I do feel, however, that 1 should comment briefly
on those aspects of the whole subject of Second-Language
Learning and Teaching and/or those aspects of Latin
Learning end Teaching which influenced me most in my prep
aration of the graded readings included in this work, which
readings, planned to bridge the gap that existed between
the ease of reading Latins lekamus. Part II, and the diffi
culty of reading the better Latin authors, as I have indi
cated earlier, represent my real purpose and the only es
sential task I have undertaken.

I shall also comment

briefly on the most important, well-rounded effort that
is being made, and was being made, to improve the teaching
and learning of elœaentary Latin, especially in the high
schools of this country, concurrently with xa^ own efforts
on the present work, even if I do not myself agree on most
points that the attack is being made in the right manner.
I say, "even if I do not myself agree," because whether I
agree or not, and whether others agree or not, in the long
^Ibid.. pp. 197 ad fin.
jibid.. p. 197J "A complete bibliography for a book
which touches so many fields would be cumbersome past all
usefulness."
®Ibid.
-xii-

run improvements on a national scale most come from tiny,
often imperceptible advances that are made on a national,
or partially national, scale, more often than they come from
greater advances made on a pinpoint of the map of the United
States.

Both are important, the great strides made by in

dividuals and individual groups, in their own teaching, and
the sli^t changes permitted on a national scale by ^the old
guard, holding a watching brief for its royalties."^
«
1 also wish to comment more or less briefly on cer
tain aspects of the teaching of latin by the method that is
presumed in this study.

Every different method of teaching

reduces old problems «md brings up new problems that must
be met.

Individual teachers must solve their class p)?oblema

that arise, as they arise, by their own native ingenuity and
by use of the imaginative portion of the teaching ability
that all good teachers must have. But help may be given
in the case of problems that arise in all or almost all
classes taught by a certain method, by a discussion of
one teacher's efforts at solution, especially when that
teacher has deliberately imposed upon himself the addi?
tional task of studying the particular difficulties aris
ing, because of a sincere interest in the method of teach-

M. Spackman, "The Menace to Curriculum Reform,”
The Classical Journal. XLIV (1948-49). 893.
Briefly,” because I feel that I must limit the
length of this magnum fere o p u s somewhere.
-xiii-

Ing ueed.

During the two years In which 1 have been work*

Ing on this task I have kept my ëyes, ears, and mind open
at all times In the classes 1 have taught to problems
arising from the method of teaching employed and their
possible solutions.

Certain points, then, that I have

come to consider Important In connection with teaching
by the reading method employed In Latine leaamis I wish
also to discuss.

-xlv-

Ill
GRAMMAR, ÏES OR NO?
ïhe question of the teaching of granmaf Is a touchy
one.

Naturally there Is no such thing as language without

grammar.

Whenever one Is learning language, whether It Is

the oral-aural or tto reading skill he Is acquiring, he Is
learning grammar.

In a language that does not use words

(for example, drums, smoke signals, symbols, and so forth)
there may possibly be said to be no grammar, but eveh there
a careful analysis would probably reveal a foimi of gfammar.
But of language as we normally think of It grammar 10 an
Inextricable part.

All we can change In connection Vlth

grammar In the teaching and learning of a foreign language,
or of one 's own language. Is the method of presentation,
the studenb>s method of Imbibing It, the formality of Its
teaching and of Its terminology, the time for attention to
lt9 smaller details and minutiae, or. In simpler words, the
’>hen“ and "how" of learning different phases of It.

In the

teaching of Latin at Montana State university with the aid
of the reading texts. Latine legamus. "functional" or
“reoognltlonal" grammar" Is taught and learned from the very
first day, and as I shall endeavor to show. I, and I suppose
-XV-

aXl other members of the teaohlng staff In the Department
of Classical Languages, do teach, as far as it proves neces
sary for different Individual# and different classes. In a
manner that Is less formal on the surface and chiefly for
reoognltlonal purposes, goodly bits of formal grammar, even
though no student Is ever asked to "recite grammar," and the
horrible, almost necessarily-resulting mispronunciations,
amo*. amas', amat'. are never heard In our classrooms.
Miss Johnson was fully aware of the Importance of
the teaching and learning of Latin grammar and devoted a
considerable number of pages^ to the subject.

She took up

the problem of additional difficulties that the hlghlyInflected Latin language adds to the preparation of texts
for Latin students on the West plan, the Importance of the
study of forms and syntax for "reoognltlonal, not reproduc
tive, purposes,"® the vast gulf between formal and func19

tlonal, "or rather reoognltlonal, grammar,"

the question of

postponement of the more difficult forms and syntax until the
second year,^ and other lesser matters dealing with grammar.

^Qp. cit.. pp. 43-48.
®Ibld.. p. 45.
^Xbld.. p. 46.
^Ibld.. pp. 47-46. Miss Johnson feels that when
grammar Is taught only to the degree that It functions In
reading, "but nevertheless taught," there Is no need of
postponing the more difficult forms and syntax until the
second year, as the Classical Investigation recommended.
I would be willing to agree that the more difficult forms
need not be postponed to the second year (since learning
to read Latin proceeds much more rapidly by the method under
-xvl-

However, as I have stated above, the question of the
teaching of grammar is a touchy one.

The question of and

references to the teaching or non-teaching of grammar have
become heavily "loaded" much in the same manner as in pol
itics such words as communism, communist, statism, and so
forth, have become "loaded" words, which may be used as a
quietus against any person who speaks sanely on any subject
and whose arguments an opponent is mentally too feeble to
combat by reason and truth*

With such words and expres

sions, too, althou^ in the wrong, an opponent can easily
and simply "settle the hash" of anyone who is in the rig^t.
And so an opponent of Michael West's ideas can escape the
necessity of proving that his own method of teaching is
discussion than by the methods in vogue at the time of the
Classical Investigation [reported in 1924] and still, I am
afraid, for the most part in vogue today), but if Miss John
son feels that no postponement of more difficult forms and
syntax is desirable, As I think she does both from her words
and from the grading in her actual text, I am not sure that
she is right. Such postponement is still desirable, but a
new difficulty is encountered because in the method under
discussion the same things which were the more difficult
things by other methods of teaching the language are not
necessarily still “the more difficult things." Therefore,
even if teachers accept the idea that postponement of "the
more difficult things" is necessary and essential, or even
merely desirable, further experiment and study will still
prove necessary in order to determine which things are
"the more difficult things" when Latin is tau^t by the
method under discussion here.
Frederick B. Agard and Harold B. Dunkel,
cit..
p. 290, refer to similar change of diffiqulties wEen teach
ing method or purpose ia changed: ". . . . as some programs
were organized, the responsibility for teaching reading de
volved upon drill instructors who were unequipped to deal
with the very different problems of developing reading
ability.(The un&erîïhlng is mine.)
-xvii-

better than the reading method based on Sylvia Johnson *s
work by simply snorting and sarcastically making acme re
mark like, "Oh, they I They claim they are teaching lan
guage without bothering to teach grammar."

Obviously no

one need be so Infra dig as to bother to answer such ridic
ulous claims.

And If any person should remonstrate that

the speaker ought not to make such a remark, he could answer
that he has been told It by a person who la In a position to
know; that Is, he has half-understood a garbled version by a
student who half-understood the question under discussion.
Yet any Intelligent man who teaches languages should know
better, aside from the fact that he could go personally to
the exponent of Michael West's Ideas and ascertain from
him Id quod est.
I am not here discussing some hypothetical thing
which might someday happen but a situation that needs to
be met because It has already happened.

%

own encounter

with It was at Montana State University In the Immediate
past.

The Issue came to such a pass that W. F. Clark,

Chairman of the Department of Classical Languages felt
called upon to publish a letter. In which he put the
"charges" Into words and then answered them, stating In
definite and unmistakable manner that gramnar Is taught
"steadily and consistently" In his department.^

^ h e Montana Ealmln. November 2, 1949, p. 3.
-xvlll-

IV
OBJECTIVES AHD OBJECTIONS
In any discussion of Poreign-Language Learning and
Porelgn-Language Teaching, one of the vexing problems is thé
question of objectives, the purpose of language learning on
the part of the learner.

Is the student interested primar

ily in the literature of the language?

Is it to read this

literature that the student is willing to make the sometimes
painful effort to learn the language?

If this is the case,

obviously supreme attention should be paid to the ability
to read and understand the language, perhaps to the exclu
sion of all other immediate objectives.

Or has the student

fallen in love with a foreign girl whom he has somehow met
and does he wish to go to her native land and woo and win
her as his wife?

If so, away with other pretensions, let

the spoken language, let the oral-aural objectives hold full
sway.

Why trouble this student with the literary aspects of

the language, why pretend there is any value in the philo
logical aspects for such a student?

Or does the student

have s<Mne reason for wishing to be able to write the lan
guage?

If so, make the primary aim that.

-xix-

It Is all very well to set down a long list of im
mediate and ultimate objectives, to make claims for A long
list of accomplishments aimed at and even gained, but one
does it in the face of such overwhelming evidence to the
contrary, evidence that few if any of the objectivesj#re
gained in any worthwhile amount in the short time that is
devoted by the vast bulk of students to the study of #
foreign language, that no intelligent reader who is non
partisan, yet fully informed in the language field, when
he runs across such exaggerated claims, can help but react
strongly against the statement.

The overwhelming evide^oee

to the contrary of which I spoke is, of course, unscientific
evidence, the results which one encounters during years as
a student of foreign language and years of watching the re
sults obtained by himself, his colleagues in his own field,
his colleagues in related fields, as well as by teachers
whose names one has not even known.

However, more scien

tific evidence may be found in the Investigation of SecondLanguage Teaching^ previously referred to.

Consider espe

cially the statement; "Teachers of all second languages
will ultimately benefit from greater restraint in claiming
what they can accomplish and from a candid acknowledgement
of the limited skill which the average student will acquire

Frederick B, Agard and Harold B. Dunkel, on, cit..
and Harold B. Dunkel, og, yit. See especially the former.
Chapter 8.
-XX-

within the time of the average course."^

Consider also

Mario Pel's statement:
Language teachers and others often speak somewhat
glibly of a complete, well-rounded knowledge of the
foreign tongue, the ability to converse In It flu
ently,
to understand all thatIs said In It, to read
It with facility, to write It gracefully. This, we
beg to
sulmlt, comes close tobeing a life-time job,
and Is
certainly not to be acquired In two years at
the rate of three hours a w e e k ....... ®
Gerald F. Else has said:
. . . . In formulating objectives for the two-year
course........ we have tried to be cautious and
realistic In our statement. The greatest trouble
with our objectives In the past may well have been
. . . . that we have tended to claim too much.
Educators and the general public are not Impressed
by statements which convey the Impression that hl^school Latin will make the student a master of Eng
lish expression, an Interpreter of world literature,
and the heir of all the ages. It does no good to talk
about "humanistic values" If In fact a majority of
our students leave Latin before those values ever swim
Into their ken. We must claim what we can do, and do
what we claim.3
The fact Is that learning a language Is not a
"snap."^

It requires much time and much hard work.

And the

Frederick B. Agard and Harold B. Dunkel, o£. cit.,
See also Ibid.. p. 25,
^ h e Story of Language (Philadelphia: J. B. Llpplncott Co., T94Ù), p.n^9&.
V of his work (pp. 392-426)
Is on the "Problems of Language Learning."
^"Objectives and Overview." The Classical Journal.
XLIII (1947-48), 74.
M. Spackman to the contrary notwithstanding I
Op. clt.. p. 29è; "Nor has anyone yet suggested the simple
fact that Latin Is a singularly easy language, which only
the prlvatdoaentllch Ingenuity of Germany and Johns Hopkins
ever confected into anything else."
p. 296.

-xxl-

amount that not only the hlgh-sohool student but even the
college student can learn Is very limited ijp any single
objective, let alone In a number of objectives.

Only a

rare student begins to be well-grounded In a language
before entering upon graduate work.

W, E. Clark says:

. learning language Is a difficult, f. prolonged.
In fact, a life-long job.
done.”

One literally never gets It

Norman J. DeWltt says: "You do well In Insisting

that learning any language Is a rugged business; and that
not much can be done In two years.

As regards the immediate objectives;^ progressive
development In power to read the language, to understand
the language when spoken, to speak the language, and to
write the language, my study of the problem was Influenced
by a purely academic Interest In the matter; that Is, my
study of the problem was not needed for the task I had
undertaken here.

The decision to aim at a progressive

development In power to read the Latin language (alone
out of the four skills mentioned) had been 9^ e before I
reached the scene.

3

Needless to say. If I had not concurred

"The Learning and the Teaching of Foreign Lan
guages," Montra Education. XXV (January, 1949), 12.
Of. Mario rel^s statement, quoted above, p. xxl and n. &.
^Personal letter to W. P. Clark, dated 30 May 1949,
®3ylvla Johnson, og, cit., pp. 2-3, et passim.
-xxll-

with the decision previously made as to this immediate
objective as well as with the method developed in the
earlier portions of Latine legamus. I should under no cir
cumstances have undertaken the task I did.

Regardless of

how much confusion may still exist in the matter of these
four skills as primary objectives in the teaching of mod
ern languages,^ I cannot accept seriously for Latin any
arguments advanced for the study of the other three skills
aside from reading in connection with our regular students
in high school and collège.
The old ideas about acquiring writing and/or speak
ing skills as a means of learning the reading skill or of
learning all the skills including reading at the same time
without appreciable additional effort have been exploded
as far as I am concerned.

After the Agard-Dunkel Investi

gation, Harold B. Dunkel wrote, "It has yet to be demon
strated in the American situation that divided emphasis
on several skills produces a satisfactory level of achieve
ment in all of them."^

That this statement must be under

stood as use of litotes is shown by the more forceful joint
statement made by Agard and Dunkel that only those taught
the reading skill as a distinct attainment were able to

See Frederick B. Agard and Harold B. Dunkel, op.
Pi t , , passim, but especially chaps, 2 and 8; Harold B, Dunicel, OP, cit.. chap, 10; Mario Pei, o£. cit, . pp. 396-415.

Harold B, Dunkel, og. cit.. p, 134,
-xxiii-

demonstrate noticeable success In reading and that they felt
they had conclusive evidence that "oral-aural and reading
proficiency constitute separate, independent skills which do
not develop one from the other, but rather only from direct
training in each separately.”^
It was easy therefore for me to concur in the pres
ent case with reading proficiency as a primary aim along
with those others who, whether interested in the Latin
Language only or in Porelgn-Language Teaching as a whole,
have resolved their confusion concerning primary objective^
and have decided that the primary aim in teaching a foreign
language (or in teaching Latin) should be to train students
to read said foreign language.

Such resolution of the

aforementioned confusion is implicit in the introductory
portion of Miss Johnson's work,

s

and she states that many

others have come to the same conclusion; "The committee
g
which carried on the Classical Investigation and the
committee which conducted the Foreign Language Study reached
the same conclusion in regard to objectives: namely, that
the primary aim of foreign-language teaching should be to

^Od . cit., p. 892.
Op . cit., pp. 1-48, passim.
^The Classical Investigation. Conducted by the
Advisory Committee of th!e American Classical League, Part I,
General Report (Princeton; Princeton University Press,
1924), p.

oT^

-xxiv-

train students to read the language.**^

It is not my inten

tion to duplicate Miss Johnson's work, and so suffice it
to add that she points out that "investigators recommend
that the ability to read be the primary requirement in the
first two years of foreign-language study."

W. P. Clark's

approval of the reading method is implicit in his sponsoring
of Miss Johnson's as well as my own project.

In addition,

he states explicitly, "Remember always the objective is to
cultivate skill in recognition ^ , . . or reading skiH,"®
and "Vite try to teach the reading s k i l l . T h e n , too, the
whole series of articles previously referred to® is almost
a gospel of the reading method.

Norman J. DeWitt says, "I

am with you on the reading method."
longed

The list might be pro

nauseam, but such prolongation would serve no pur

pose.

There can be no doubt that my concurrence in primary
7
aim and method places me in good company.

Foreign-Language Learning and Teaching, however,
is complicated by, and even cluttered with, other possible
^Sylvia Johnson,
cit.. p. 1.
^Ibid.. p. 39. For details see ibid.. pp. 20-39;
®**The Learning and the Teaching of Foreign Languages,"
Montana Education. X3CV (April, 194®), 10. The quoted words
are printed in bold-face type.
^The Montana Eaimin. November 2, 1949, p. 3.
®See p. Vi, n. 1, above.
®Loc. cit.
See pp. xxii and xxiii above.
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objectives in addition to those that have been mentioned,
which I found it necessary to consider even after the pri
mary aim had been chosen, and I had accepted it.^

Naturally

I do not quarrel with such objectives as "knowledge of the
foreign country," "interest in the life and characteristics
of its people," "ability to use orally and in intelligible
fashion a small stock of the foreign words, phrases and
sentences," "derivations and meanings of English words,"
"history, the institutions and the ideals of the foreign
country, a better understanding of its contribution to civ
ilization," "less provincial attitude," and others of simi2
lar nature.
But I do not quarrel with them only insofar as
the teaching of them does not interfere for elementary stu-

I shall not attempt to list them here since such
lists are available in Sylvia Johnson, op, cit.. pp. 4-5,
17-18. When I find in these lists (pp. 4-5; ca. 1924j such
items as "the habit of sustained attention," Sîd "develop
ment of correct mental habits," I begin to wonder whether
Paul Shorey was right when he said in 1910, "No rational
advocate would now recommehd either Latin or botany on the
ground that it exercises the memory** (italics in the orig
inal; "The Case for the Classibs." The Value of Humanistic
Studies t The Classics ^ d the New Ebucablon. Z"Symposiuia
from the ï*roceectlngs of the Classical Ùonferenoe held at
Ann Arbor, Michigan, March 31, 1910. Reprint from the
School Review. September, October, November, 1910, in
university bulletin. New Series, XI, No. 17, 39. This
paper has also been published in Francis W, Kelsey led.],
Latin and Greek in ^erloan Education [New York: Macmlllan Co., 19ilJ). TEe ÿaot tfciat in tKe later lists (Sylvia
Johnson, og. cit., pp. 17-18) such items disappear indi
cates t h a ^ slowly as it happens, progress, nevertheless,
does take place.
^Ibid.
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dents (those who have not yet learned to read the foreign
language with moderate ease) with the immediate objective
of increased ability to read and understand the language
(Latin, in this case).
only in the

And I decided to touch upon them

very lightest and sli^test manner in the

pages of text and notes which follow, because, for the
most part, these further objectives and their^training
rest upon the ability of the individual teacher to impart
them to the students.

Ify own experience has been that the

vast bulk of students pay no attention to any material in
their language, texts except items which will h^llp them to
do the lesson more correctly and especially more quickly,
or items which are specifically assigned for recitation
purposes.

As lessons, however, I feel that only reading

material in the language being studied should be assigned.
Assignment of lessons that are not reading material in the
language, requirements other than the ability to read and
understand (or translate, if necessary) cannot fai^ to be
a betrayal of i^he primary aim.

"Read and read and read, "

says W. P. Clark,^
As I have indicated, however, many further objec
tives are desirable per se insofar as they can be Imparted

"Th®re are just three rules for learning to read a
language: (J.) read; (2) read; and (3) read" ("The Learning
and the Teaching of Foreign Languages," Montana Education.
XXV (February, 1949), 13*
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to the student without betrayal of the primary aim, but
training in them and even their choice depends on the
teacher and to a great extent on the teaching during the
class hour.
of the Greek

Paul Shorey has said in speaking of teachers
and Latin languages:

. . . . the good teacher will almost in the same
breath translate a great poetic sentence, bring out
its relations to the mhole of which it is a part,
make its musical rhythm felt by appropriate declama
tion, explain a historical or an antiquarian allusion,
call attention to a dialectic form, put a question
about a peculiar use of the optative, compare the
imagery with similar figures of speech in ancient and
modern poetry, and use the whole as a text for a
little discourse on the difference between the clas
sical and the modern or rœaantic spirit; so that you
shall not know whether he is teaching science or art,
language or literature, grammar, rhetoric, psychology,
or sociology, because he is really teaching the ele
ments and indispensable prerequisites of all.l
Professor Shorey was speaking from a rarified atmosphere,
of course, of work with some of the best graduate students
in the country, of Classics at the University of Chicago
when its Latin and Greek Departments were among the beat
in the country.
The good teacher of today, however, while he may
not in any of the elœaentary courses do all of the things
that were mentioned by Professor Shorey and while he may
not do them "almost in the same breath," may still do some
of them and many other similar things in a far less rari-

^Op. cit. (for full information see p. xxvi, n. 1,
above), p. 45.
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fled atmosphere.^

He may at different times, but still on

frequent occasion, after translating a sentence, bring to
bear his knowledge of the derivations and meanings of
English words, his knowledge of the foreign country, past
and present, make the musical rhythm of a poetical sentence
2
felt by appropriate declamation, put a rhetorical question
about a peculiar use of the subjunctive, point out a figure
of speech* make a caparison between some portion of the
sentence and English grammar or idiom, take up historical
facts as they are hinted at in the Latin reading, call
attention to a grammatical form, use appropriate pl%^es in
the text to promote interest in the literature and .art of
other nations, and in general painlessly intrude any pos
sible ultimate objectives which he personally feols desir
able at momenta when the text being read makes ^is individ-

A good teacher, I believe, is constantly pulling
students up to his o ^ level, and not simply keeping him
self down on their level. He will be "over the head" of
all of the students seme of the time (desirable if he does
not carry it to the point where his teaching efficiency is
impaired), and if the class contain# students of widelv
varying quality and ability, he will be "oVer the head" of
some of the stndents all of the time. Teaching efficiency
is impaired by naintaining too low a level as well as by
maintaining too high a level,
2
Students frequently show greater interest in an
explanation of a point ths,t had first been put as a question
than tdiey do when the instructor is drÇning on and on. 1
use the word "rhetorical" because I assume that the good
teacher would not expect an answer to such a question at an
elementary stage, but yet might be painlessly laying the
groundwork for later work in the field.
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ual remarks appropriate.

Therefore, the fact that I have

not encumbered my notes on the text which is the main part
of this work with much that destls with such other objectives
must not be construed as meaning that I intend them not to
be considered by the teacher in his teaching.

-XXX-

CURRENT PROGRESS (?)
I said earlier that it is not my purpose to give a
rehash of previous research on the subject of teaching or
learning a foreign language, but I also said, in referring
to the task I had undertaken, that I would comment briefly
on the most important, well-rounded effort that is being
made, and was being made, to improve the teaching and learn
ing of elementary Latin, especially in the high schools of
this country, concurrently with my own efforts on the pres
ent work, even if I do not myself agree on most points that
the attack is being made in the right manner.

I do under

stand, of course, that there are many isolated little exper
iments going on, which may or may not include much of great
value for the teaching and learning of Latin.

In many

oases, perhaps in most cases, they are not intended as ex
periments but are sljnply variant methods of teaching ele
mentary Latin worked out, in any one case, by a single
teacher who has learned much about teaching from experience
and study, who wishes to apply what he has learned in his
teaching, and who has the ingenuity, ambition, and capacity
for hard work necessary to produce his own materials and
-xxxi-

texts for work with his students rather than to rely on
texts available and with which he feels that he cannot get
his best results.^

No study, however, has been made of what

is being done, or what has been done, by individual teachers,
or individual departments, off the beaten track in the teach
ing of Latin (or other foreign language) so far as I know.
Reports of single efforts or of concerted efforts in a few
2
places appear in print from time to time, but a thorough
study on a national scale of what is being done by individ
ual college teachers in elementary Latin or by individual
high-school teachers in their teaching of Latin, I submit,
would be an excellent and worthwhile study for a Master’s
thesis in Latin or, perhaps, for a Ph. D. dissertation in
some Department or School of Education.
As an example of the sort of thing that is being
done by individuals, I have studied carefully the elementary
«%
text used at the University of Colorado by W. M. Spackman.
He says in answer to a query by W. P. Clark, "Your letter
and others I am receiving suggest that there is a very great

Latine legamus. and the work being done at Montana
State University in tke Department of Classical Languages
fall, of course, into this category.
O
See the bibliographies in Sylvia Johnson, on. cit..
pp. 188-91, and Harold B. Dunkel, on. cit.. pp. 197^18.
—^
— ——
W. M. Spackman, Latin in Brief (Colorado: Univer
sity of Colorado, 1948; CopyrigEE, 194é, W, M. Spackman),
Like the familiar, mimeographed texts in format, the typed
copy seems, however, to have been reproduced by some photo
static process.
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deal more sensible Latin-teaçihing going on than my article^
would lead one to believe; and it's possible that if we did
a little ganging up in a Judicious way we might be able to
p
beat the wretched highschools [sic] back into line,”
This
is another indication of the number of variant methods being
employed now and the necessity of such a study as I have
referred to.

However, my study of his work proved very dis

appointing to me.

His only improvements on the methods of

the early part of the century seem to be that he leaves out
a few of the least essential grammatical items from the earliest weeks of study,

that he throws the majority of the

grammar which students once found too difficult to learn in
two or three semesters at his own students in rather indis
criminate fashion in five to eight weeks with the fond feel
ing that because he does that his students learn it in five
to eight weeks,^ and that he tells his students (and others)
that Latin is easy.®

Besides that, his attempt to persuade

^”The Menace to Curriculum Reform.” The Classical
Journal. XLIV (1948-49), 293-97,
^Letter to W,, P, Clark, dated 27 February 1949,
2
Â study of texts in use in high schools during the
last generation will show that the advisability of this
improvement began to be recognized at least a generation
ago, even if Spackman is a little more drastic than the
majority of editors of elementary Latin books.
^Latin in Brief. Foreword: ”5 to 8 weeks of a col
lege course'^; ”ÎEe kenace to Curriculum Reform,” p. 296:
"an average class is through it , . , . in 7 weeks,”
®For example, ibid,. p, 293: ”Nor has anyone yet
suggested the simple fact that Latin is a singularly easy
language , . ,
(quoted in full, p. xxi, n, ^ above). From
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by highly picturesque and emotional writing^ in a field
the study of which is still in its infancy, where facts
chiefly are needed, and where those of us who are sincerely
and conscientiously trying to do our best are and have been
only feeling our way around, his oversurety in such a field,
his inability to see even a spark of value on the other
side, tend, for me at least, to destroy confidence in his
views and findings.

Nevertheless, I do not doubt that he

may be an excellent teacher doing fine work in his own way
by a method which works very well for himself, since he is
obviously a man with a strong character and personality,
with the ability to put himself across, one who would not
fail to stimulate his students, make them and keep them
interested in the subject they are studying— qualities.

personal experience, however^ I cannot accept the idea that
any who do find Latin hard or who have found Latin hard will
ever accept anyone else's statement 'that it is easy. At the
same time Spackman's statement, "Nor has anyone yet sug
gested . . . .
seems obviously unfounded to me, since I
have met people from time to time who obviously found, or
who said they found, Latin "easy," or "an easy language."
In the study by P. C. Grise (aa reported in The Classical
Investigation, op. cit.. pp. 73-74 and n, 71: ^F. C. Grise,
'Content ana Method in High School Latin, ' a doctor 's dis
sertation at the George Peabody College for Teachers,
1924"), of 3600 fourth-year high-school pupils asked why
they continued the study of Latin for four years, 4^ gave
the answer, "Latin was my easiest subject" (ibid.. p. 74),
^See previous quotations as well as, ". . . . the
reams of timid nonsense of the Classical Investigation could
be pitched back into the hellbox the printer composed them
from," etc. ("The Menace to Curriculum Reform," p. 293). A
page or two of the article just referred to would serve to
illustrate what I say here.
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along with others, that enable a teacher to teach well and
effectively whatever the method he uses.

Perhaps a more representative picture of the current
trend nationally in the teaching of Latin is given by W, L,
Carr^ in a sort of twenty-five-year report on the Classical
Investigation conducted by the American Classical League.
W. L. Carr is co-editor of a Virgil text which uses marginal
o
vocabulary, however, and that fact and the date of publica
tion of the book are enough to label him progressive and a
step ahead of actual practice.

•z

He indicates his own recog

nition of the fact that he is more progressive than some
other teachers and editors by a sentence like this one,
•'And yet, if we examine some of the elementary textbooks in
Latin still in use, we find explicit directions to the pupil
to ’learn* the lesson vocabulary before attempting to read or
to translate the story or the exercise of that particular
lesson."^

His opinion is of some importance, at least,

because he has edited or co-edited texts for three of the

liirphe 'Functional Approach.
The Classical Outlook,
XXVII (April, 1950), 73-75.
Slf, L. Carr and H. B. Wedeok, Latin Poetry (New
York: D. C. Heath and Co., 1940),
2
As indicated before, a study on a national scale
of actual practice in the teaching of Latin has still to
be done, and so it is impossible to do more than express
an opinion,
4
Op. cit,. p. 74.
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four years of hl^k-sohool Latin,

and because these texte

are among those Inr popular us# today.
For hi# detailed suggestl<nas the reader xasj wish to read his Càa#ï^e article.

I was particularly.Impressed

by the fact that the points he hamnwred home seemed: at times
2
to point to the work being done at Montana State TMlWerslty.
He was actually Emphasizing the necessity of carryi%^out
various reccWAendatlons of the General Report of theg.Clas
sical Investigation; for example, that In the study oülLatln
the Immediate objective should be "the progressive development of power to read and understand Latin,"

that "ne#

words should first be met In an enlightening context," and
pupils "should be trained to get the meaning of most neew
words through Intelligent use of the oontextr."^ Be seiw
to want the efforts of pupils to be directed toward acq^alsl".
tlon of reoognltlon**knowledge of Latin words and forms, as

All available from D. C, Heath and Co. CBew York)
In the Heath Latin Texts. In addition to W» L, C m w and
H. E. Wedeok, og. cit., for the year of Virgil ; IsK year,
Carr and Hadzslts. The Living Languages Hhd year, Carr#
Hadzslts, and Wedeck. The Living isnguage.
^Carr presumably knew nothing of the work at t&ds
university. % own article In the maggzlne of whleh. he Is
an associate editor does give a hint of Qie work at Msatana
State Ikilverslty but did not appear In print early enou^
possibly to have Influenced him In his own article (Henry D
Ephron, "Advooatus Dlaboll," The Classical Outlook. X2CVXI
(March, 1950], especially p. M ) .
^"Functional Approach," p. 73. See p* xxlT and n. 3
above.
L. Carr, loo, olt. (underlining in the original),
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far as they are necessary In reading Latin as distinguished
from the recall knowledge necessary in the reproduction of
Latin.

He wants less of the pupils ' time and energy devoted

to "'fixing to get ready to begin to start' to read Latin.
He sums up in his own words as follows:
I am an advocate of a functional approach and, as far
as is possible in a school situation, of functional
methods In drill and in testing throughout the course,
because I feel sure that tixese methods are more useful
in gaining and holding the pupil's interest, in creat
ing in him desirable attitudes toward his Latin, and
in poncurrentlv increasing in him those knowledges,
abilities, and skills which will also function in his
various other school activities and will function in
those activities in which he will be engaged through
out his life— long after his study of Latin in school
or college has ceased.®

Whatever the value of individual progressiveness on
the part of teachers, in the long run, as 1 have indicated
before, improvements on a national scale must come from
advances that are made on a national, or partially national,
scale, no matter how tiny or imperceptible such advances
«
A
may be.
The Classical Investigation was such an attempt
and althou^ its findings pervaded the country slowly,
slowly but surely there appeared modifications in teaching
and, more important, in textbooks used on a national scale,
^Ibid.
Q '
Ibid.. p. 75 (underlining in the original),
^But see W. M. Spackman, "The Menace to Curriculum
Reform, " pp. 293-97,
^See p, XXV, n, 3, above,
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modifications that catered in some degree to the findings,
of the Classical Investigation.

Currently the Committee on

Educational Policies of the Classical Association of the
Middle West and South is embarked upon an investigation on
a grand scale of the study of latin.

This Committee,^

probably as early as nineteen hundred and forty-six, was
drafting a plan for improvement of the two-year high-school
curriculum.

The plan, in the words of Fred 8. Dunham, who

made the introductory remarks at a Symposium held at Nash
ville, April 4, 1947, and commented on some of the high
points of a conference held at the University of Chicago
on February 28, 1947, "involves a restatement of objectives,
a functional approach to the teaching of grammar, new read
ing material for the first year, the reading of Virgil’s
Aeneid during the second year, and the selection of a vocab
ulary which will take into consideration its usefulness as a
o
source for building English words of Latin derivation."
The investigation has been considered so important that
The Classical Journal has once devoted a goodly portion of

Members of the Committee On Educational Policies
are listed in The Classical Journal. XLIII (November, 1947),
79. The address of the chairman' of the Committee on Educa
tional Policies is corrected in a later issue of the maga
zine (XLIV [November, 1948], 97); "Director of the Project,
Dr. Lenore Geweke, University of Chicago, 5836 Kimbark
Avenue, Chicago 37, Illinois."
O
"Toward Improvement of the High-Sohool Latin Cur
riculum" (Introduction), The Classical Journal. XLIII
(November, 1947), 67.
'
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one Issue to It^ and another time a space almost the
2
equivalent of a full issue of the journal.
The investiga
tion even stirred up enough national emotion, perhaps be
cause of the heretical idea of replacing Caesar with

s

Virgil’s Aeneid. and attracted enough public attention
so that it made Time. The Hfeekly Newsmagazine.^
Many teachers prominent in the field of Latin teach
ing have commented favorably, or at least hopefully, on the
investigation.

Dorranoe S. White says, "I look . . . .

enrichment from this experiment."®

for

Mark B. Hutchinson,

after speaking favorably on many details of the investiga
tion, says, "The Committee is to be highly commended for
its courageous suggestions.

I hope that both money and

volunteer workers will be forthcoming to carry on the needed

^ h e Report of a Symposium held at Nashville,
April 4, 1947, referred to in the preceding note, ibid..
pp. 67-90. To avoid confusion with the item next referred
to, note that the volume number is XLIII.
^Toward Improvement of the High-School Latin Cur
riculum II," Report of a Symposium held at Milwaukee,
April 2, 1948, The Classical Journal. XLIV (November, 1948),
97-143. To avoia confusion with,' the preceding item, note
the Roman numeral II in the title and the volume number XLIV.
3
Fred S. Dunham, loo, cit.. and Gerald P. Else,
"Objectives and Overview. Ibid.. XLIII, 77-79.
^August 16, 1948; reprinted in The Classical Jburnal.
XLIV (November, 1948), 95. Regardless o£ one’s opinion of '
Time, a compaipatively-long discussion of the investigation
and projfot ip significant.
®"Comment on the Project." The Classical Journal.
XLIII (November, 1947), 87.
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nmst be dofte,”^

CaiN^lya^ock emiÆia*-

slzes the Impd^taïwe of that portion of the experiment that
2
deaXs with the selection of a vocabulary,
Jonnh W, D.
gklles, in speaking of the investigation, says, "We have
%

come of age,"

A year later such names as Frederick M,

Oombellaok, William M, Green, Van Johnson, Henry C, Mont
gomery, Howard Cqpfort, Sterlli^ Dow, were added as slgnatuî^s to endorsements and approvals of the Investigation
from the Classical Association of the Pacific States, Clas
sical Association of New England, American Classical League,
American Philological Association, and the Archaeological
4
Institute of America,
To the original Investigation has
been added a project, preparation of materials for a firstyear Latin course based on and leading to Virgil as well a#
experimentation with a course of this kind In a number of
schools,®

Office space has been provided by th§ University

of Chicago ; $?500 has been granted to the Committee by the
American Council of Learned Societies through Its Committee
on a Language Program,”
Since the Investigation and project are still in
their Infancy, despite B. L, UUman*s encouraging remark
...-

.....

................y .

^Ibld.. p. 88.

.............................................., # ,

^Ibld,. pp. 88f-89.

^Introduction (by B, L, Ullman) tq "Toward Improve
ment of the Hlgh-School Latin GurrlciiLum II," Ibid.. XLÏV. 98,
®Ibld,
®Ibld.
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that "In some respects, the work is far advanced,it is
impossible as yet to make any prognostications as to what
effect they will have nationally on the teaching and study
of Latin.

That they will have slow but sure effect during

the next twenty-five years seems to me to be as certain as
that the Classical Investigation of a quarter of a century
ago had its slow but sure effects on the twenty-five years
that followed it.

Many phases of Latin-language teaching

have been and are being considered and those who are in
terested in all the details or in the details of any single
phase can find them in just the two issues of The Classical
2
Journal previously referred to.
Yet a glance at the list
^Ibid.
"Toward Improvement of the High-School Latin Cur
riculum," Report of a Symposium held at Nashville, April 4,
1947, The Classical Journal. XLIII (November, 1947), 67-90,
contains: 5*r'e(i s'.' tkunkam, ^Introduction," pp. 67-69, in
cluding a report on the high points of a conference held at
the University of Chicago on February 22, 1947j Harold B.
Dunkel, "Changing Latin in a Changing World," pp. 69-72;
Gerald P. Else, "Objectives and Overview," pp. 72-79;
Henry C. Montgomery, "A Functional Approach to Latin Gram
mar," pp. 80-82; Lenore Geweke, "Vocabulary and Reading
Content," pp. 82-86; Dorrance S. White, Jfcirk E. Hutchinson,
Carolyn Bock, and Johah W, D. Skiles, "Comment on the
Project," pp. 87-90.
"Toward Improvement of the Hig^-School Latin Curric
ulum II," Report of a Symposium held at Milwaukee, April 2,
1948, ibid.. XLIV (November, 1948), 97-143, contains: The
Editors, ^'Foreword," p. 97; B. L. Ullman, "Introduction,"
pp. 98-99; Warren C. Seyfert, "The Place of Latin in the
High-School Curriculum," pp. 99-102; Stephen M. Corey, "Lan
guage Students Learn What They Practice," pp. 102-6;
Gerald F. Else, "Reports of Research," pp. 106-8; George H.
Lucas, "Vocabulary in Aeneid i-vi," pp. 108-21; Ethel L.
Chubb, "Verb Form Frequencies in Aeneid i-vi," pp. 122-23;
Donald G. Baker, "Case Forms in Aeneld"i-vi." pp. 124-26;
2 "'""".
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of titles^ should prove immediately disheartening to
those who are interested in progress in the art of teaching
students to read and understand Latin.

Overemphasis on

grammar is obvious, and slight interest is shown, if any, in
the one important immediate objective of teaching the stu
dent to read and understand the language.

That those who are engaged in the investigation
are sincere, or at least believe themselves sincere, I am
sure.

But are they perhaps misleading themselves with what

ever has been in their hearts and minds till this time?

"We

should direct our attention to the improvement of profi
ciency in language, and relate the reading content, practice
o
activities, and techniques to this purpose."
Is a remark
like this only lip-service?

Or are the people sincere in

their remarks even when they do not then proceed to practice
what they preach?

Or do those individuals who make remarks

of this sort merely deceive themselves as to what is in the
minds and hearts of their associates, as Jonah W. D, Skiles
Robert 0. Stone, "Constructions in Aeneid i-vi," pp. 127-29;
Clyde Murley, "A Study in Latin Syntax for H i ^ Schools,"
pp. 130-31; Carolyn Bock, "Prefixes and Suffixes," pp. 13Z-33;
Graydon W. Regenos, "Latin Words Unchanged or Slightly Changed
in English," pp. 133-36; Lenore Geweke, "English Derivatives,"
pp. 135-36; Harold B. Dunkel, "Major Emphases of a High-Sohool
Latin Curriculum," pp. 136-41; B. L, Ullman, "In Resume,"
pp. 141-42; Lenore Geweke, "Epilogue," pp. 142-43; "About Our
Contributors," pp. 121, 122, 124.
^See preceding note for entire list.
^Pred S. Dunham, "Introduction," p. 68.
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must have deceived himself when he said, "In placing en#iasis on reading Latin as the basic immediate objective, the
Committee is implementing the outstanding recommendation of
the Classical Investigation"?^ For that this is not so is
made explicit in the statement of the objectives of the twoo
year Latin course.
The proficiency in language that is
made the immediate objective is to be gained through: "(A)
increased awareness of the structure of language as a skele
ton of speech and thought; <B) an in^roved ability to under
stand and use English words of Latin derivation; (C) a
knowledge of actual JLatin words and phrases commonly used
in English."®
In the ultimate objectives that follow, the general
pattern of those given by the Classical Investigation is
followed although there are differences in selection and
emphasis.^

Then and only then, before he proceeds, in his

own words, from 'tà ^€Xti to Td %p0s xd TéXt), from a discus
sion of the ends to a discussion of the means, again a
sincere-sounding, sensible-sounding discussion, does Else
state that he has not mentioned e:q)licitly "the primary im
mediate objective of increasing ability to read Latin."®
^"Comment on the Project," p. 90.
^Naturally the investigation is assuming only two
years of Latin in hig^ School, since so very few students
go beyond that.
®Gerald P. Else, "Objectives and Overview," p. 74.
^Ibid.. pp. 74-75.
®Ibid.. p. 76.
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The next part of his statement seems to me such arrant
nonsense that it is only fair to quote his exact words;
This objective is implicit rather than explicit in
our statement, for the reason that we have tried to
formulate the general grounds on which Latin deserves
a place in the high-schbol curriculum. The ability to
read Latin is not in itself a general ground; if it
were çtffered as such the retort would be too easy, "Why
read &tin at all?" 1
All the objectives stated are valid and legitimate
objectives insofar as they can actually be taught without
sacrificing the immediate objective of learning to read
Latin, but when the ability to read Latin cannot be itself
offered as the reason for studying and teaching Latin, then
Latin is kaput. If ability to read Latin is not the reason
for its study, then I submit there are no objectives that
cannot be gained otherwise, through other study, without
what then becomes a waste of the years spent in the study
of Latin.

And the famous, or rather infamous, last words,

"Why read Latin at all?" could be used of all subjects in
the curriculum with equal force, except for a very few like
the reading and writing of English and elementary arithmetic.
Of all those who are not going to specialize in a field re
quiring a particular subject, we could say, "Why study
geometry* at all?
at all?"

Why study German at all?

Why did X study Botany?

Why did I study so much Chemistry?

^Xbid.
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Why study French

Why did I study Hiysics?
After all I have made no

î>ractlcal use of any of these subjects.

Yet I still

believe even now that they were all valuable parts of my
education.
It is not necessary to learn to read the Latin lan
guage nor any other particular language in order to become
"educated."

But for those who wish it, the study of Latin

can become a very integral, a very vital, and a very treas
ured portion of their education.

Actually I myself started

the study of Latin in high school without any specific rea
son in mind.
trigued.

It was suggested to me and I was vaguely in

But I continued the study of Latin because I

wanted to read Virgil in the original, and I continued it
because I wanted to read Catullus, Horace, and others, in
the original.

A better example would be Greek, since I be

gan the study of that at a time when I could and did make
decisions for myself,

I began that because I had an incur

able desire to read, in the original, Plato, Aeschylus,
Sophocles, Euripides, Aristophanes, Pindar, and others.
Unless the student wants at least to make a stab at learn
ing to read Latin, there is no reason for studying Latin.
"Latin is no universal elixir," says Warren 0. Seyfert.

"It cannot cure all that ails a sick world. It cano
not calm every troubled youth."
But for sbme, Latin along
^Director of The Laboratory School at the University
of Chicago.
^"The Place of Latin in the High-School Curriculum,"
p. 1(%.
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with Greek will continue to add meaning to life.

Even among

those who, after schooling is over, drop their reading of
the Classics in the original, there will always be some who
will feel like that anonymous ancient Greek who wrote:
Much lost I, something stayed behind,
& snatch maybe of ancient song;
Some breathing of a deathless mind,
,
Some love of truth, some hate of wrong.
ikid there will always be some to say, as Paul Shorey said
concerning the possible reduction of classical studies to
the position of Sanskrit and Hebrew, "If you do, we shall
faithfully hand on the torch of true scholarship to the
audience fit and few that remains."
In failing to make the reading of Latin explicitly
the immediate objective, in pretending to educationists that
it does not exist as an objective while assuring teachers
of Latin that it does exist as an objective, but one that
is implicit rather than explicit,® the jittery Else an^ his
associates are perhaps the victims of the common trap for
many apologists for the Classics, namely, failure to realise
that utilitarian objections apply and exaggeration of utili
tarian objections can be used with equal force against the

^Paul Shorey Is translation,
cit.. p. 52L.
^Ibid.. p. 64.
®Gerald P, Else, "Objectives and Overview," p. 75;
B, L. Ullman, "Introduction," p. 99.
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"Inferior substitutes which partisœa advisers recommend in
1

its place.”

2
Even the article on the functional approach ^ is
disappointing.

At best it represents an improvement over

older methods of teaching grammar.

But overemphasis on

grammar is still present in expressed theory, and practice
g
always lags far behind theory.
And even as an improvement
in method, when Jfontgomery wants the accusative taught aè
the “immediate object, or goal, of an action or motion
expressed by a verb or preposition . . . .

either physical

or mental,"^ I can sympathize with Miss Hazel Tompkins of
the Cleveland High School, although in her remarks® she
shows herself at least fifty years behind the times and
although she is defending nineteenth-century methods, when
she says ; “Try to get an untrained pupil of thirteen years
straight from the elementary schools where they have avoided
naming grammatical forms, to see the accusative as a 'goal
of an action or motion . . . .

physical or mental. '“

^Paul Shorey, mmrnm
op. cit.. p. 69,
Henry C. Montgomery, "A Functional Approach to
Latin Grammar."
g
%bid.. p. 82: “The Committee believes in the neces
sity of grammar, and of as much grammar as possible, as soon
as possible,"
^Ibid.. p. 80.
®“Vergil in Grade X — Can It Be Done?" The Classical
Journal.'XLIV (December, 1948), 216-18,
®Ibid.. p. 218.
W M P W
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Besides the obvious obsession with grammar on the
part of the Committee, thère Is the usual Interest In vocab
ulary frequencies^ based on mere count of occurrences, with
out any consideration of factors which tend to nullify the
validity of such word counts and make their usefulness dubi
ous from a pedagogical point of view.

Recently an excep

tionally fine study of the fallacy of frequencies has app
peared.
One of William Bull's conclusions, that "any word
count Is a statistically valid report only on what Is In
cluded In It," and "does not represent THE language,"^ does
not Invalidate George Lucas' word-count of Aeneid i-vl for
pedagogical use In preparing the student for Aeneid l.**vl,
I
but the rest of Bull's conclusions, which he quite force
fully demonstrates to be true, show that his final éxpressai
conviction on word-countSy, that "their pedagogical useful
ness is extremely dubious,"^ Is actually an understatement.
For purposes of the present work, I was most Interested In the lack of correlation which Bull showed between
frequency and utility,^ In his startling demonstration that
mmf
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^George H. Lucas, "Vocabulary in Aeneid 1-vl,"
pp. 108-21. Note the space this article covers I P. xll,
n. 2, above, shows the relative length of the articles de
voted to this project.
^William E. Bull, "Natural Frequency and Word
Counts," ^
Classical Journal. XLIV (my, 1949), 469-84.
^Ibld.. p. 470: the first quotation appears In
Italics;
: sic.
^Xbld.. p. 484.
^Ibld.. pp. 469, 482-83.
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, ,

the most frequent words in a language are quite useless for
purposes of understanding the actual content of the page
one is reading, while the less frequent words of the lan
guage without the more frequent words give the meaning of
the text quite effectively,^ and in his discussion of
p
"Frequency vs. Meaning."
The student who has learned the
twenty-one Latin words that make up in running Latin onefourth of all the words met

has not learned to read one-

fourth of all the Latin he will meet, hut has actually
learned to read no Latin at all, just as the person who in
English has learned to spot and understand words like, "the,
be, and, to, for, a," and so forth, but only those, has
actually learned to read no English at all,^

Nor has a

student learned the twenty-one words referred to or any
other words until he has met them enough times in all their
meanings to learn them in all their meanings.

"The assump

tion," of course, "that the frequency of a word equates
. . . . with the frequency of its meanings is demonstrably
fallacious and most dangerous pedagogically."®

^Ibid.. pp. 469, 472-74.
^Ibid.. pp. 471-78.
®See ibid.. p. 470, and n. 2, p. 484: from P. B.
Diederich. The Frequencv of Latin Words and Their Endings

(Chicago,

im )~ r ir

— -----------------------

^See Wm. E. Bull, o£. cit.. pp. 472-74.
^Ibld.. p. 471. Norman J. DeWitt, op. cit.. agrees
emphatically with Bull’s findings in diseus sing "tiie question
of how much can be accomplished in Latin-learning in a two-
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Because I was aware of the discrepancy between fre
quency of occurrence of a word and frequency of its meanings,
althou^, as nwiy be seen frcm the date of the article, I had
not yet read it, I did not consider word-counts as very im
portant for the preparation of the readings which form the
text of this work.

I was influenced also by a fact that I

have never seen or heard mentioned by any other teacher or
scholar.

When a student reads an author, say Caesar, it is

the words of high frequency in the author which do not give
him any trouble.

Vocabulary is one of the chief difficul

ties for any student, but the difficulty lies in the words
which appear less frequently.

Should the preparatory work

leave out fifty of the most important words for the reading
of Caesar, the first few pages of reading in Caesar would
remedy the omission.
For the readings which I have prepared, however, I.
tried as far as possible to leave out words unimportant to
the beginning student because of their relative infrequency
and to include all words which might be considered particu*
larly important because of their relative frequency for such

year high-school course:
. . .we have been influenced by
the frequenqy-fallacy; . . . . if a student learns a certain
number of high-frequency words, he will ’know’ say 87.34^
of all the words he will meet . . . . , if the two-year
course is built on these words, he theoretically will know
87.34^ of the words in the language. I think William Bull’s
article in the May Classical.JOurnal pretty well disposes of
that fallacy.”

authors as Livy, Virgil, Caesar, Cicero, and Ovid,^

Because

of the small number of words which can be assimilated by the
student in elementary work, I found that for the most part
the words most frequently used would be useful for any au
thor of those mentioned who might be chosen as a first au
thor for the student after the reading of the present selec
tions*

There is no need therefore to feel that these selec

tions are a preparation for the reading of Livy,

In fact, I

am sure that although these selections have been based on
the text of Livy, the student after reading them would never
theless find Caesar much easier to read and understand than
Livy, Cicero somewhat easier, and Virgil definitely easier
Q
after the first few days.
To fortify my own knowledge of which Latin words to
Include, in spite of the fact that I did not consider the
matter overly important, I did make my own word-counts of a
few pages of each of these authors. I chiefly used the in
formation gained thereby to find words of relatively high
frequency which had somehow been omitted in our previous
texts.

Sometimes, too, I used the information to help me

make a choice in the case of synonyms or different ways of
saying the same thing, or a decision as to whether to inI shall deal with the question of choice of authors
in the following portion of this discussion.
^ h e first encounter with Latin poetry, probably be
cause of word-order, always seems to come as a shock to
students, and it takes them a few days to get their bearings.
-li-

olujcLe a passage or not.

For the most part the words used

were determined hy the text used, by the fact that it is al
most impossible to get along without the most important
words anyway, and by my determination to retain as large a
proportion as possible of actual Livy text, of the words,
phrases, clauses, and sentences that Livy actually used,
with as little marring as possible, since I was always
painfully aware that every time I tampered with Livy’s way
of saying a thing the magic disappeared from his Latin, and
since to learn to read Latin the student must meet as often
as possible Latin as the Romans themselves used it.

The major emphasis of the investigation of the
Committee on Educational Policies is on the question of a
first author after the teaching of elementary Latin: Caesar
or Virgil?^

The choice is one of particular interest to

teachers of Latin because in hig^ school for the vast majoro
ity of students the first author is the only author.
This
portion of the investigation has advanced in emphasis to the
point of becoming the special project towards which the
American Council of Learned Societies through its Committee
on a Language Program has granted the sum of ^7500.

The

^See list of titles in n. 2, p. xli, above.
^'*If most schoolkids are only going to take two
years of Latin, why not give them ’the best Latin’? Why not

IS?,* !
11
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avowed purpose of the project is to prepare mterials for an
elementary course that will be based on and will lead to
Virgil, and to experiment with such a course in a number of
schools.^

I do not doubt that the result of the project

will be textbook "ballyhoo,” and the use in many schools of
Virgil as a first author at the very least.

This will hap

pen regardless of the actual results that are obtained in
the experimentation.

That is not to say that the results

will not in many cases be good.

With the ri^t teacher and

the rig^t students I believe that they would always be good.
The problem of a first author has been one that has
not only interested us at Montana State University, but also
one that has never been resolved.

It has interested me par

ticularly in connection with xas" present task.

After I had

read about the project of the Committee on Educational Poli
cies and found the idea of Virgil as a first author interest
ing, I decided to try a little experiment myself.

Although

Virgil had never been used here as a first author and Caesar
had not been so used for many years, I used Virgil's Aeneid
o
so one year and Caesar the next. X performed the experi
ment with this task in mind and had intended to report the
results here, but since in a moment of l%htheadedness I
^B. L. Ullman, ibid.. XLIV, 98.
Winter, 1949. Without a text with marginal vocabu
lary such as Carr and Wedeck, og. cit.. which I used, the
experiment would have been imposaiBIe on account of the
vocabulary difficulties involved.
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wrote up the Virgil class and sent it to an appropriate mag
azine and since the "write up" has already appeared in print
it will be unnecessary for me to go into details here,^
first sentence revealed the point I was trying to
make in my article : "The argument concerning the possible
substitution of Aeneas for Caesar in that spot of the cur
riculum which Caesar has long held by 'squatters' rights'
gains its point (or paradoxically perhaps fails to have
any point) because of the human equation involved in the
student."^

Adduce almost any point you wish and it may be

demonstrated as true for one student, untrue for another.
Virgil as a first author may be demonstrated successfully
with one group, equally unsuccessfully with another,

%

conclusions are given in the last paragraph:
. . . . the human equation prevents any solution to
the question. The author that proved best for one
student or group might not prove best for another
student or group— Just as there is no one "best"
method of teaching a language to all students. Ify
own solution is to accept the fact that there is no
solution except for an individual or a group, and to
decide each year on the basis of the students I have
^See my "Advocatus Diaboli," The Classical Outlook.
XXVII (March, 1950), 66-67,
Although I did not mention names in the article,
referring merely to "the argument concerning the possible
substitution of Aeneas for Caesar," etc., I wrote partially
in answer to the following four items: Norman J. DeWitt,
"Aeneas or Caesar?" The Classical Outlook. XXVI (January,
1949), 42-45; John B. titokieher, "daesar Is Literature,"
ibid. (March, 1949), pp. 66-67; Norman J. DeWitt, "Reply to
Professor Titchener," ibid. (May, 1949), pp. 87-88; John B.
Titchener, "A Reply," i b O .. XXVII (November, 1949), 15-16.
^"Advocatus Diaboli," p. 66.
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that year what author I shall use as a first author.
Let it be Oaesar for one group, Cicero for another;
Terence for one, Vergil for another, depending on the
interests and capabilities of the particular group.
But in high schools, as a general rule, for various
reasons, this solution would not be feasible. So what
have you?l
Caesar class a year later, which unfortunately
was composed of only three members, of whom only one had
taken elementary Latin with me, can hardly be used to prove
anything. But my results did indicate to me that I was on
the right track when I said

that "it seems obvious to me

that it will be easier for the student to learn to read
Latin (and for the teacher to teach it) by way of the prose
of Caesar than by way of the poetry of Vergil,"^

Leaving

out one of the three students, who managed the basketball
team and did not find time to do any work on his Latin
course, I did find that the other two students could read
Caesar after the first week with sufficient ease so that by
going rapidly through the text they maintained a strong and
active interest in the content.

3

Had they read the material

as slowly as I did when I was in high school, about one-fifth
as fast, I assume, they would have found the material as bor
ing as X did.

And I felt that they learned more Latin during

that time than they would have learned by reading the Aeneid

^Ibid.. p. 67.
^Ibid.. p. 66.
®They read the first four books and selections from
the three other books. They completed the material in ten
weeks of five classes each.
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for the sazne length of time and more than all but one of
the preceding year's Virgil class actually did learn in
their first ten weeks of the Aeneid*
Yet the results of the Virgil class did warrant its
use if those students were planning to end their study of
Latin with their first author, and for those students Who
are planning to read only one author perhaps the investiga**
tlon is right in planning to make that author Virgil.^

But

with my own idea that there is no solution except for an
individual or a group, and that a separate decision shoUld
be made each year on the basis of the particular students of
that year, X felt that the graded readings that I was editing
should prepare students, as far as such a limited amount of
text could, to attempt not any one particular Latin author
but any of the authors commonly considered not too difficult;
for example, Caesar, some Cicero, Terence, Virgil, and
others.

And with this in mind I felt forced to make the

material more difficult than I would have found necessary
if I had been deliberately preparing the way for Caesap,

See Norman J, DeWitt and John B. Titchener,
cltt.. in n, 1, p. liv above. DeWitt argues in favor of the
new move to Virgil as a second-year author and on the ques
tion of value as literature has "the dice loaded" on his
side. His "Should Caesar's specialized vocabulary be synon
ymous with Latin in the minds of the educated public?" would
be hard to down ("Reply to Professor Titchener," p. 87),
Titchener, however, presents a surprisingly able defense of
Caesar and makes me feel that Caesar is not licked yet\
-Ivif

VI
TRICKS OF THE TRADE
I said earlier that I would also discuss certain
aspects of the teaching of Latin by the reading method em
ployed in Latine legamus which I have come to consider im
portant,

Prom this it must not be supposed that I am trying

to dictate to any experienced teacher how to teach.

Indi

vidual teachers will, of course, solve their own problems by
methods most suited to themselves.

Problems that arise from

a particular method, nevertheless, may be simplified by a
discussion of one teacher^s efforts at solution.

In the

present case, because I was sincerely interested in the
method of teaching Latin involved, I imposed upon myself
during the period of this undertaking a study of the par
ticular difficulties that arose and made attempts to resolve
these difficulties.

Personally I believe that final results

have been good and that m ^ y of the points which follow
would have significance in the teaching of Latin by any
method,^
I shall try not to burden this section with many
references in footnotes. It may be assumod that much of
what I have to say la not original with me, not new in any
way. Likewise the assumption may be made that even some
-Ivii-

Perhaps the most Important single detail In teaching
to which the Latine legamus method lends Itself Is the Item
of pleasure.^

The teacher must help the student to enjoy

Latin not only as a literature but also as a language.

To

do this he must put across to his students his own sincere
enjoyment of the subject he Is teaching.

When he falls to

do that, he must fall to be effective In his teaching.
Revllo P. Oliver says, “While the teacher's ability to feel
and communicate pleasure In her subject Is fundamental to
things which I bèlleve to be original with me are not, that
they have been assimilated by me from other sources In the
past more or less effortlessly until they have come to seem
to me my own after all memory of their sources has disap
peared. It would be Impossible for anyone to study under
many expert teachers, even those whose methods he criticizes,
without at the end owing most of his teaching ability and
most of his teaching devices to them. To their help must be
added all that has been Imbibed through reading articles land
essays on the subject of teaching, studying books, listening
to talks of everts and pseudo-experts, and discussing and
arguing pros and cons with more or less expert colleagues.
I do feel that the details of much of what I present
here are my own because I labored and experimented and ana
lyzed mightily, preparing and discarding, amending and add
ing. Naturally there Is no originality In the synopsis or
In the list of prefixes, but things like an alphabetical
list of the middle of words are either original or else Inde
pendently discovered. Certainly X do not remember ever hav
ing run Into such an Idea before either In speech or writing.
One opportunity for real originality there Is, and
that lies In the elasticity of one's teaching. Elasticity
Is one of the most Important factors In any method of teach
ing a language. Possibility of change from y^ar to year,
depending on the needs of the particular class. Is a need
that cannot be overemphasized. Such aids as I am discussing
In this section supply elasticity. One class may need more
aids, another less; one may need aids on certain points,
another on other points,
^See Revllo P. Oliver, "Latin for Pleasure," The
Classical Weekly. XLII (February 7, 1949), 130-34.
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all good pedagogy, it is particularly important in the teach
ing of Latin, which now suffers from the reputation of being
a gloomy, as well as a difficult, subject."^ He says that
if Latin is to survive in the curriculum, it "must live in
p
the minds of its teachers."
And the only way to enjoy Lat
in, for student and teacher alike is to read it— the more
the better, the more constantly the better.

Latine legamus.

again, lends itself to this, because it can be assigned in
comparatively large amounts.

Within limits, the more the

teacher assigns per day, the better the results.

The teach

er must gauge the best amount for each individual class*

In

too small amounts the method would be no better than nine
teenth century methods.

Assigned in the most effective

quantities the translation of the Latin "can be attractive
rather than a chore and a task with the dictionary."®
Harry L. Levy says,

. our classroom method

ology should be as transparent as possible j we should make
our students aware, as we ourselves should be aware, of the
purpose served by each item of teaching procedure."^

I do

not believe that many teachers will object to that statement
and I have certainly myself always conformed to it and found
it an effective teaching device to make students so aware.
^Ibid.. p. 130.
^Ibid.. p. 133.
®Sister Mary Gratia, "Translation in Beginning
Latin," ^
Classical Weekly. XLII (April 18, 1949), 219.
^'Some Translation Techniques," ibid.. XLIII (Novem
ber 14, 1949), 8.
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In the things that I tell my students, aside from
the informal teaching of grammar which falls to the lot of
the teachers who use Latine legamus. and aside from matters
not aimed at the almost exclusive purpose of the first quar
ter of Latin, the reading and understanding of elementary
Latin, I keep points such as I have just made in mind.

As

an example of the sort of thing I consider necessary to say
to the student, ^ I tried to recall at one point of an ele
mentary quarter of Latin a few of the things which I had
actually said to the class and which I had felt had proved
effective.

I shall give them below much as I would actually

say them to students, as if I were addressing the students
themselves.

It must be understood that, although I give

them here as if in a single continuous statement, the sepa
rate points were made at different times, each, I hope, at
an appropriate moment.

I probably do not need to point out

that they are from the earliest part of the course.

inhere are many similarities between English and
Latin, in roots and meanings, in actual words, and in gram-

^hat material of this kind, oral and/or written, is
important for the student, I do not believe many teachers
will deny. Inexperienced teachers who feel the need of more
material than the tiny sample I am going to give should sub
scribe to several of the classical magazines which cater to
teachers and read the artides--but critically. For another
teacher’s idea of material with which to start off beginning
Latin students, see the Foreword to W. M. Spackman, Latin in
Brief, preceding page 1.
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mar.

Make full use of these similarities from the beginning.

These similarities represent the amount of Latin that you
know before you begin the study of the language. Do not be
afraid to make use of all knowledge you already have.

For

example, machina fabricata est: you should not need to study
Latin to recognize, "machine fabricated is,"
ITYour real aim should be simply to understand Latin
as Latin.

Read it and understand it as you read it— as Lat

in, not as English.

A secondary aim that is a means to this

end is translation into English.

In elementary work much of

the emphasis is placed on this secondary aim.

When translat

ing, the translation must be in correct, idiomatic English:
Idiomatic rather than idiotic. You should arrive at such a
translation by means of your knowledge of literal meanings
of roots, tense signs, endings, and prefixes.

The literal

meaning might come out this way: "Aeneas kisses to the son
of him did."
able.

But as translation that is not at all accept

An acceptable translation would be: "Aeneas kissed

his son."
^Accomplishment in the course will be rated (first)
on your ability to set Latin into the correct meaning in
correct, idiomatic English.^

Keep the translation reason-

As I said in the paragraph above, this is actually
the secondary aim, but when teaching through translation, it
becomes necessary in elementary work to overemphasize the
secondary aim as a means to the primary aim of reading and
understanding the Latin as Latin.

-1x1—

ably literal, but neyer sacrifiée your English to keep it
literal; (second) ability to read the Latin in Latin, show#
ing by your pauses, by tone of voice, etc., that you under#
stand the Latin you are reading ; (thirdly) means used to
achieve the first two aims, such as recognition of forms
and their correct literal translation.

If and when you

achieve the first two aims, you will not be graded on the
basis of the third, since the

third is only a means to the

first two.
VNo matter what method of teaching is used, the
learning of any language becomes simply the process of find#
ing out a fact and remembering this fact.

To a great extent,

learning a language is a sheer job of memory.

The more one

uses one's head, however, the less actual memorizing he needs
to do.

It is to be assumed that anyone capable of college

work is capable of using his head.

The way this course Is

planned you will need to (1 ) use your head; (2 ) make sense
in translating.

A translation which does not make sense is

no translation at all.

A translation which makes sense but

has an error or more in it is merely not an "A"••translation.
Such errors will be corrected.
make sense.

Be bold in translating and

Particularly, don't be afraid to make sense.^

TYou would recognize, "He was carrying," as three
words.

In Latin the three words are now written as one word:

%arry L. Levy,
is that of sense."

0 £.

cit.. p.
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6

; "The test, as always,

jgortabajb.

For your purposes you are translating three words

{literally): porta-ha-t s porta, the stem;
^

the personal ending.

the tense sign;

The literal nwaning is, ’^he was

carrying," but you will probably end up by translating, "he
carried,"

Similarly in the case of a noun or adjective,

consider the ending as a separate word which you must trans
late; for example, the dative militl: milit-i. the stem
mint, and the ending
soldier."

1

(« "to" or "for"); "to" or "for the

Sometimes words have beginnings (that is, pre

fixes) on them; for example, ads "to"; venire: "to come."
The word advenire equals ad + venire. "to come" + "to," or
"to come to."

Learning to translate or to understand re

quires first the learning of the meanings of the roots of
the words (or of the words themselves) and of the endings,
beginnings, and sometimes middles (like the -ba- in portabat ).

Knowing the meaning of the root is often more im

portant than knowing the meaning of the word itself.

For

example, take GEN; Virgil has in the first six books, not
counting compound words (words with prefixes attached) the
following words: gener. generator, genero. genetrix. genialis.
genitor. genitus. genius. gens, genua. Some of these words
you may have to learn separately but by all means learn that
GEN may mean the idea of "beget" ; that is, "beget" as in
"Abraham begat Isaac."

Or if you will, think of it as some

thing to do with "being born," or "birth."
means "to beget," since it is a verb,
-Ixlii-

genero -are

-tor means "the man

who,” and so: generator ;

means "the woman who,” and so:

generatrix; that is, father and mother (so also genltor.
"sire, father"),

^enus -eris means "origin, race, offspring."

gens. gentis means "a related group of any size: clan, race,
people, nation," etc.

If you remember the meaning of GEN,

you should have no difficulty remembering most of these
words.

This must not be construed as meaning that all words

with GEN in them are related.

The phenomenon you meet in

English: "lead," you will also meet in Latin: is it the name
of the metal, or is it the verb: "to lead"?
fThe big job in the learning of any language is the
gradual (it has to be gradual) learning of the meanings of
the roots and words of the language.
words in Webster.

Consider the number of

You will keep learning the meanings of

roots and verbs as you translate Latin.
from it if you tried.

You couldn't keep

But make an effort to remember each

word you meet because if you do that, you will not have to
look the word up as many times, and the less often you have
to look each word up, the less time each lesson will take to
prepare.

The easy part is learning the beginnings and end

ings and tense signs, because they are comparatively few and
therefore comparatively easily learned, and once learned you
will have very little difficulty in translating any Latin of
which you know the vocabulary (except for an occasional idicmO»
^Constantly practice reading the Latin aloud, and
keep in mind, as you read each word and phrase, the meaning
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of what you are reading.

When you have said a word or

phrase a sufficient number of times while thinking of the
meaning, the meaning for that word or phrase will become
instinctive whenever you read it.

As you go along in the

course, the more of the lesson you know instinctively, the
less time the preparation of the lesson will take.

And

more important, if you practice the reading of Latin until
you can read the words without an effort, you will learn
the meanings of new words more easily, you will retain the
meanings of words that are old friends more easily, you
will relearn words you have forgotten, more easily.

To be

easy to remember, a word must be an entity to you the moment
you see it, and not a group of letters to be painstakingly
sounded out.

And so you must pronounce new words you meet

to yourself, or preferably aloud; roll them over on your
tongues and think of their meanings as you do.

Read the

phrases as phrases and roll them over your tongues.

In fa%t^

read, read, read I In the long run you will be spending less
time on your lessons, not more.^
^By calling on students in the early part of the
course, more for reading in Latin than for translation, I
have managed to put this point across reasonably well, and
a device that I had planned to use in order to convince them
I was right I have never yet found necessary to use— in a
Latin class. I can illustrate it, however, by the use I
made of it in the case of two Greek students.
These two students were obviously not convinced of
the importance of practicing the reading of the Greek and
at the end of the first quarter were still reading Greek
words with a distinct effort and obvious agony a syllable
at a time. They were both working conscientiously on the
-Ixv-

ha aids to their learning of grammar* I supplied the
students in either typed or mimeographed form, such lists,
plans, or charts, prepared by myself, as are exemplified by
preparation of the lessons as far as the translation was
concerned, but they were not getting the results they should
have from their efforts. I decided to try to convince them
that one factor and an important one that was causing the
preparation of a lesson to take them as long as it did and
that was making it exceptionally difficult for them to remem
ber the meanings even of words they had met many times was
their failure to practice the reading of Greek till they
co^ld recognize a Greek word as a word when they saw it.
"When you see an English word, it is a word to you in
stantly, " I said. "Therefore, it is not hard for you to
learn a new word or a new meaning. But the Greek word is
Just a bunch of letters to you. You have no feel for it.
It’s not an entity to you with which you can become famil
iar and friendly. You can't take hold of it with your mind.
And so you find the work much harder than you would if you
were to practice the Greek till you could recognize each
word quickly and easily. And what ehould take you an hour
takes you several hours for the same reason."
I then gave them each a list of ten simple English
words (link, clue, garter, etc.), but each word with a mean
ing unknown to these boys. I allowed them ten minutes to
learn the list of words and meanings. Then I gave them a
list of ten Greek words they had never met, each with one
meaning, and that of a type similar to the meanings of the
English words. On the English words one boy studied for
two minutes and the other boy for eight minutes. On the
Greek words both boys took the full ten minutes. At exactly
twenty minutes after the boys had begun to study each of the
lists I gave them a matching test on each group of ten
words. (I used typed forms and added several additional
words to each list.)
On the English the boys took, as nearly as I could
measure it with a second-hand, 50 seconds, and were both
100^ right. On the Greek each of the boys T|yas only 80^
right, and what is more significant, one boy took 4 minutes,
and the other boy took 4 1/3 minutes.
There was a distinct improvement in speed of reading
Greek during the next week, but more important was the ob
vious change in attitude of the boys toward that task.
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Figures 1-9 included in this section.

Since their purpose

and use are obvious, it will not be necessary for me to
comment on each of them.

It must be remembered, however,

that they are given to the students after they have met
and are meeting the items involved in the individual fig
ures.

As lists given beforehand to be memorized they

would be no more effective for the reading and understand
ing of Latin than the beforehand memorizing by rote of all

CASE-UNDBRSTAMDING AT MOST ELEMENTARY STAGE
NOMINATIVEÎ
GENITIVE:
DATIVE:
ACCUSATIVE:
ABLATIVE:

the subject
"of, *s" («English possessive case)
"to" or "for" (« English indirect object)
direct object of verbs ; object of prepositions
(«English objective case)
"with, from, by, in" or "on," etc,
(s5 the "carry-all" case)
PIGT3RE 1

the paradigms that was required half a century ago.

In

each case the student should have met all or most of the
items included in the figure before the figure is given to
him whether for reference in checking things he has forgot
ten or to help solidify in his mind what he has already
learned, but too vaguely.
The figures, too, represent infôràâtion given to the
students by one means or another in partial form, usually on
-Ixvii-

In Figure 1, for example, each case should %e

the board.

explained, as it is met, in its simplest form.

Although

other meanings will gradually be learned, the majority of
occurrences can be understood from the infoimation supplied
in Figure 1.

Figure 2, the product of the horizontal study

of case-endings instead of the older method of vertical
declension-study,^ represents the completion of many stages
of learning for the elementary student.
part of the chart will be blank.

At first the largest

Gradually the chart can be

given with more and more of its spaces filled as the student
meets more and more of the endings.

Gradually the student

should learn that there are declensions numbered from one to
five for convenience, that the number merely indicates the
vowel in which the stem ends, what the vowels are.

At the

same time it should be impressed upon the student that he
need make an effort to memorize only the case-endings, but
that these should be memorized as perfectly as possible.
How the student learns them does not matter.
he must.

But learn them

If he learns them simply by meeting them in the

text, it spares him any further effort, but most students
find it desirable after they have met most of the endings to
make a concentrated effort to settle all the dust they have
^Although I have never seen a chart exactly or even
nearly like Figure 2, the teaching of the ease® "across the
board" (The Classical Journal. XLIV, 96) is beginning to get
publicity. See especially %aldo E. Sweet, "The Horizontal
Approach," The Classical Weekly. XLIII (January 23, 1950),
118-21, an article entirely àeyoted to this subject.
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lATIN CA8B-Bm)imS
"T’“......... '

Declension:

I

II

III

IV

V

Vowel

â

o

i

u

ê

SINGULAR
Nominative

SIN6 UIAH
a

s

Genitive

ae

£

Dative

ae

5

^Accusative

Dative (& abl.)

(ê)i

Iioa

£

......

Any Long Vowel or e

PLURAL

Genitive

us

is

m

Ablative

Nominative

etc,

PLURAL
I

II

ae

I

V

8

rum

urn

£s

Accusative

IV

Ill

rum

bus
s

f

VOCATIVE: The Vocative Case Is the same as the nominative
except short (S in II masculine singular.
^frUECTER nominative and accusative always alike.
tNEUTEH plural ncaninative and accusative always in short
^HfflATIVE and ABLATIVE PLURAL always alike.
FIGURE 2
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raised In their minds.

After the endings have been learned

and the student Is ready for more advanced knowledge. It Is
Important to press upon him the fact that no noun Is finally
mastered without a knowledge of Its nominative and genitive
singular, nor an adjective without comparable knowledge.
The teaching of the declension of adjectives would
be simply wasted time.

The student will need to know In

time that adjectives are declined either like nouns of the
first two declensions or like nouns of the third declension.
Even at a slightly more advanced stage all the student needs
to know of the declension of adjectives (including parti
ciples and comparatives) Is the nominative singular for all
three genders, and in a minority of oases the genitive.
Comparison of adjectives and adverbs can be easily taught
as met.

Irregular forms (including the irregularity of

pronouns) should be tau^t as they are met.

In all cases

the teacher must keep in mind that in elementary courses
only the ability to recognize and translate forms correctly
is of importance.

Figure 3 supplies the student with an

easy means of looking up an ending that he fails to recog
nize and answers the one Important "gripe" of the poorer
students : the fact that they waste so much time looking up
a foimi which they should know but do hot know,^

This al-

1
Note that this was equally true of the poorer
students under the old memorization method— If not more
true.
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lATIN CASE-EKDINGS IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER
a
â
ae
am
arum
as
e
6

ebus
êï
em
erum
es
I
ia
ibus
im
is
Is
ium
lus
5
orum
5s
s
Ü
ua
ubus
ul
um
us
us
uum

note lenetA of

vowelT11

nom, sing. (I)j neuter nom. and aco.plur. (all)
abl, sing, (I)
gen, and dat, sing, (I); nom, plur, (I)
aoc, sing, (I)
gen, plur. (I)
aoc. plur. (I)
voc, sing, masculine(II); abl.
sing,
(III);
neuter nom, and aoc. sing, (III)
abl. sing. (V)
dat, and abl, plur. (V)
(or el) gen, and dat, sing. (V)
aoc, sing. (Ill), (V)
gen. plur. (V)
nom, and aoc, plur, (III, V); nom,sing. (V)
gen, sing. (II, V); nœn, plur. (II);dat, sing,
(III, IV, V); abl, sing, (III)
nom, and aco, plur, neuter (III)
dat, and abl, plur. (Ill, IV)
aco, sing, (III)
gen. sing. (Ill)
dat, aai abl, plur, (I, II); aco,plur, (III)
gen. plur, (III); nom, sing,
(II)
gen, sing.
dat. and abl. sing, (II)
gen, plur. (II)
aco, plur. (II)
(no vowel) nom, sing, (III)
abl. sing, (IV); all forms of neuter sing. IV except gen,
neuter plur. nom, and aoc, (IV)
dat, and abl, plur, (IV)
dat. sing. (IV)
gen, plur, (all); nom., aco. sing. (II); aco. sing, (ÏV)
nom, sing, (II, IV)
gen, sing. (IV); nom., aoc,plur. (IV)
gen, plur, (IV)
FIGURE 3
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phabetical list is given simply for reference.

For learning

purposes Figure 2 is better.
The verb forms can be taught in the same simple man
ner as the nouns and adjectives, without paradigms.

The

teacher can bring in the fact of the four conjugations, their
vowels, the thematic vowel, the importance of learning a

(thou =

2 nd

lATIN VERB-ENDINGS AND MEANINGS
person singular
you
2 nd person plural)

ACTIVE
PERFECT ACTIVE
-5 a* I (or -m)
-I — I
-8 = thou
-isti =s thou
-t = he (she, it) [-it, = he]
-mus ~ we
-tis » you
-nt = they

PASSIVE
-r - I
-ris * thou (or -re)
-tur = he

[-imus « we]
-raur = we
[-istis = you]
-mini ~ you
[-erunt.-ere = they] -ntur » they

Present Imperative Active:
= "thou" ; -te =- you
(The Passive uses the seconèf person endings above)
Infinitives :-re (pres.act.^ -rl (pres.pass.); -isse (perf.act.)
FIGURE 4

verb by the infinitive, and detailed explanation of the
perfect system, active and passive.

Figures 4 and

6

show

virtually all the student needs to learn perfectly during
elementary work, regardless of what method he uses to learn
them, except the perfect system.

The teacher will find it

desirable to point out to students, as they meet examples,
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lATIN VERB-ENDINGS AND MEANINGS
IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER FOR REFERENCE
thou (imperative active)
ere ) they (perfect active)
erunt)
I (perfect active)
£
to have (perfect active infinitive)
Isse
1 st!
thou (perfect active)
you (perfect active)
istls
m
I (active)
zolnî
you (passive)
we (passive)
mur
mus
we (active)
they (active)
nt
they (passive)
ntur
I (active)
5
I (passive)
r
thou (pass.); they (perf. act,); to (infin. act.)
re
to be (infinitive passive)
r£
thou (passive)
ris
thou (active)
s
t
he (she, it)(active)
you (imperative active)
te
tis
you (active)
tur
he (she, it)(passive)

FIGURE 5
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lATIN TENSE-SIGNS IK ALPHABETICAL ORDER
(and other middle portions of verb-forms as hints)
-a•ba-be**)
-bi-)
-bu-)
-e-ea•era-eri-i-ia-ie-isse•nd•nt-re-

pres, ind, 1st conj.; pres. subj. 3rd oonj.
"was," imperfect indicative

pres. ind. 2nd conj.; pres. subj. 1st5 fut. ind. 3&4
present subjunctive 2 nd conjugation
"had" (pluperfect indicative)
"will have," future perf, ind,; perf. subj,
present indicative 3rd and 4th conjugations
present subj. 4th conj. (also sometimes 3rd conj.)
fut. ind., "will," 4th conj. (also sometimes 3rd)
pluperfect subjunctive
future passive participle (gerundive, gerund); "must"
present active participle, "-ing"
(= pres. inf. + personal ending) imperfect subj.

•su— \
/

perfect passive participle (-sa- -si -so -sa -so-)

-tu-)

perfaot passive participle (-ta- -ti -to -ta -to-)

-ur-

future active participle

"will," future indicative of

FIGURE 6
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1st

and

2 nd

conjugations

SYNOPSIS THIRD PERSON SINGULAR ACTIVE AS ILLUSTRATION OP FIGURES
Conjugation
Pres, infin.
Perf, infin.
Pres, ind,
Imperf. ind.
Future ind.
Perf. ind.
Pluperf. ind.
Fut.perf.ind.
Pres. subj.
Imperf. subj.
Perf. subj.
Pluperf.subj.
Pres. act.
Perf. pass.
Fut. act.
Put, pass.

Second
monëre
monuisse
amâvisse
amat
monet
monêbat
amâbat
monëbit
amâbit
monuit
amSvit
amâverat
monüerat
monuerit
amâverit
amet
moneat
monëret
amâret
monuerit
amâverit
amâvisset
monuisset
Participles
ammis-antis monëns-entis
amâtus-a-um monitus-a-um
amâtûrus
monitûrus
ammdus
monendus
First

Third
tegere
tëxisse
teglt
tegëbat
teget
tëxit
tëxerat
tëxerit
tegat
tegeret
tëxerit
tëxisset

Fourth
audire
audfvisse
audit
audiëbat
audiet
audîvit
audîverat
audiverit
audiat
audîret
audiverit
audîvisset

tegëns-entis
tëctus-a^um
tëctûrus
tegendus

audiëns^ntis
auditus-a-um
auditûrus
audiendus

FIGURE 7

different ways to recognize the perfect system.
and

6

Figures 5

supply the student with alphabetical lists by means of

which he may look up verb-endings and tense-signs which he
for whatever reason does not recognize.

Figure 7, an old-

fashioned synopsis, is given merely as illustration of the

A sufficient amount of information is given for
elementary students in Latine legamus. Part I, pp. 49-50.
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lATIN PRESENT INDICATIVE
VS. PRESENT SIJBiUNCTIVE VS. POTÜRE INDICATIVE

amare
(1)
amo
amis
amat
amamus
amStls
amant
amem
ames
amet
amemus
ametis
ament

INFINITIVES
nonere
tegere
(2 )
(5)
PRESENT INDICATIVE ACTIVE
moneo
tego
mones
tegls
monet
teglt
monemus
teglmus
monet±8
tegitls
monent
tegunt
PRESENT SUBJUNCTIVE ACTIVE
moneam
tegam
moneas
tegSs
moneat
tegat
moneamus
teg%mi8
moneatis
tegatls
moneant
tegant
FUTURE INDICATIVE ACTIVE
tegam
teges
teget
tegemus
tegetis
tegent

FIGURE

8
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audire
(4)

audio
audls
audit
audlmus
audltls
audlunt
audlam
audlas
audiat
audlamus
audlatls
audlant
audlma
audles
audiet
audlemus
audletls
audlent

US© of the tense^oligna in Figure

6,

and for the student’s

use in oomparative study by giving all tenses of all con
jugations on less than half of one page.

Since the;stu

dent’s greatest difficulty of recognition lies in concision
of present indicatives, present subjunctives, and future
indicatives of the third and fourth conjugations,

1

hmre

found it very helpful to give the students, whenever their

PREFIXES
a—, abantecon- (cum)
5-, exinterperpraesubtransre-

away
before
together (with)
out
between
through. very
before
(up from) under
across
back

adcircumdêinobpostpr5superdisse-

to
about
down
in, on (adj.; not)
towards, against
after
forth
over
apart
apart

FIGURE 9

confusion in the matter reached a peak. Figure

8,

which lines

up all the confusing forms on a portion of one page; fhr quick
and easy comparison.
The teacher must remember, I repeat, that these
charts, except perhaps for the alphabetical reference lists,
are of no value except when the student has already met and
is meeting the forms involved.

Another important point to

keep in mind is that^ no matter how much harder the teaching
-IxaSEfii-

of verbs was than the teaching of nouns by the old reproduc
tive method, by the present method the verbs offer little
difficulty to the students in cômparison with nouns.

Latin

verb-forms are easy for recognitional and translation pur
poses, no matter how hard they were for reproductive purposes,

The foregoing is about all that elementary students
need to learn of grammar except for syntax.

Syntax need not

be studied at all in elementary classes, except by means of
translation.

If a pupil learns to translate the different

constructions correctly, he knows elementary syntax.

Every

teacher will refer to a few simple constructions, however,
by name, and gradually the pupil will become familiar with
some grammatical terms as aids to translation; for example,
he will become familiar with such things as indirect dis
course, the ablative absolute, the contrary-to-fact condi
tion, and so forth.
It should not be thought, however, that I am imply
ing that the student should never learn the grammar which he
learned under the old, formal method of teaching grammar.
At a certain point in the study of Latin, or any other
language taught by the method under discussion, after he
has more or less painlessly come to know the majority of
it, he should be taught everything or almost everything of
grammar that teachers used to attempt to teach students, but
nevertheless usually failed in great measure to teach them,
-Ixxvlii-

during the first year.

It will be an easy job for the

teacher to teach and for the student to assimilate the for
mal grammar at a time when the latter already knows most of
it through actual experience and use.
The formal study of grammar could be combined with
a small amount of practice in writing Latin, since that is
frequently still needed for teaching purposes.

And since a

so-called minor makes a student eligible as a teacher, both
ought definitely to be included in the minor as at least a
portion of the last course.
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IMPORTANT
INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE STUDENT
NOTA BENE:^ The student must be sure that he under*
stands every llaiîn word or phrase as he goes along whether
It occurs in the body of the text or in the notes or in ex
planatory material of this kind. New words will continue to
be indicated in the margin; their meanings and derivatives
will be dealt with in the notes^ However, words such as
those in the first selection: consul, forum used of the
forum, l^ensus, vastus meaning vast, res publioa. perpe
tuus. sïlentïûm. temp'lum meaning temple'. immortsTis. nniXtitudo. wkich are identical or almost identical with their
English meanings, will be ignored in the marginal vocabulary.
THE STUDENT IS WARNED: Idiomatic translations of
Latin phrases and idioms into English will frequently be
given for the better and quicker understanding by the stu
dent of the thought involved. In the case of new words
(those indicated in the margin) usually only the basic,
literal meaning of each word will be given. The student
is warned not to limit himself to that basic meaning when
translating in context but to use whatever English word
the thought requires and, striving always to use good
English idiom, to makë his translation more idiomatic and
less idiotic.
DIVISION INTO THOUOHT GROUPS: The division into
thought groups, hitherto performed for the student, is still
as important as ever, but must henceforth be made by the
student himself. It is advised and advised strongly that
he mark off the thou^t groups by means of diagonal lines
(or any other symbol) while his lesson is in preparation.
MACRONS: Macrons are the long marks used to indicate
long vowels (“). They will not be used in the notes on words
repeated from the text. Long marks will be used in the notes
wherever their omission mi^it confuse the student.
^Notâ bene: This is usually found in English text
abbreviated as N.È. or n.b. ("note well," or "mark well").
So, too, the abSreviationT*'i.e.," which you doubtless undsrstand as "that is,?' comes from the Latin ^ est. What other
similar abbreviations can you think of?
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TEXT
SELECTIONS BASED ON
Tlti Llvl
Ab urbe condlta

IN ALTAM VORAGINEM

vorâgô “Inis

The following selections are taken from Titl LivI ab urbe condlta. The traditional date ur- condo -ere
bis conditae is 753 B.C. Actually Livy starts his
work before that, with Aeneas (several hundred
years before the “founding of the city"). We are,
however, arbitrarily beginning in médias res.
Principle Insequentis anni, Q, Servllio
Ahâlâ L. Genucio consulibus, sive môtü terrae sive

motus -us

qua vl alia, forum medium oonlapsum esse in imraên-

conlâbor -bî

Titulum non habet Livlus.
voraginem;
"chasm."’
+ ab urbe condita: the main idea is often
carried bya modifier in Latinj thus, urbs condlta.
“the city founded," becomes "the founding of the
city"; Caesar mortuus. "Caesar dead," may mean "the
death of Caesar.
So, too, medjas and medium below
would be translated, "middle of" although they are
adjectives in the Latin.
1-2 £. - Quintus. L. = Lucius— regularly.
T:hat ending will you put to”these names here?
The
names of the consuls for a particular year amount to
the date (in this case 362 B.C.).
2 motus: "mo
tion."
3 oonlapsum esse (derivative: collapse) is
from com- and labor labi (^'fall. slip"),
Cf. lapsus
linguae. "slip of the tongue (lapsus -us). What de
rivatives can you think of? Note tEe indirect dis
course due to the approaching word dicitur, and that
most of this story is in indirect discourse. Vide
i. Ill, V43. (References to [for example] i. 30 or
ii. 30, with no indication as to what work is being
referred to, are to W. P. Clark and Sylvia Johnson,
Latine legâmus. Part I, p. 30, or Part II, p. 30.)
Note, in addition, that indirect discourse is so
called because someone's words or thoughts are re
ported indirectly. It depends on verbs and other ex
pressions of knowing, telling, thinking, perceiving,
-1 -

Q. et L.

labor
lapsus

-2 -

sam altitüdinem dîcitur.

Quod (dîcitur) vorâginem

immênsam aut specum vas turn fêcisse.

Neque earn vo- specus -ûs

râglnem vâstam terra, quam prô së quisque gereret,
explêrl potulsse.

Quaerî delude coeptum esse,

expleô -ëre

5 quod maximum Rômânum bonum es set aut qu5 plûrimum
populus Rômânus posset.

Id enlm (maximum Rômânum

bonum) illî locô dandum vâtës canëbant, si rem

populus -î
vatês -is

püblicam Rômânam perpetuam esse velient.
Tum M. Curtium, iuvenem bellô ëgregium,
etc., expressed or implied. Principal statements
(called indirect statements) are expressed by the in
finitive with subject accusative. Subordinate state
ments or clauses usually take the subjunctive. In
direct questions (questions in indirect discourse)
frequently take the subjunctive instead of the infini
tive .
1 altitudinem (what English derivative?) here
means "depth" rather than "height."
2 specus
means "cave" but it is Used here as synonymous with
4 vorago.
4 expleo ; "fill up, fulfil." Confer the
English derivative "expletive," and be sure that you
understand the meaning of the English word as well as
its derivation from the Latin.
I^uaeri . . .
coeptum esse : impersonal; lit.: "it was begun to be
sought." wEen coepisse is followed by a passive in
finitive, it goes into the passive itself. Actually
the phrase need mean no more to you than: quaerere
coeperunt.
6 populus : "the people." N.B.' our
phrase: vox pop (for v5x popull: "voice of""the people").
5-6 plurimum posse ='^^Eo be able the most," which
7 means "to be most powerful."
7 dandum: esse is
frequently omitted. Do not hesitate to supply one
mentally if it helps you to understand the Latin.
vates : a vates is a bard or_soothsayer and when he
sings (vid§ "canebant" Infra ["below"]), he is, of
Infra
course, prophesying (c5nfer" the English derivative
"vaticination"). With this use of canere. compare
our own slang, "sing," of a gangster talking to the D.A.
9 M. = Marcus (what ending?).
egregium: M.
cf. the adverb which you met in y o w earlier selec
tions (ii. 30). egregius is from jë.and grege (grex
gregis. "herd" ) and means "not belonging to the herd,
p.v h r*n r>-pd 1 n aT»TT "
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feront, culpâvisse dubitantês an ullom magis Rôminum bonum quam arma virtûsque asset.

Silentiô fac

to, templa deôrura immortâllum CapitÔliumque Intu-

intueor -ërî

entem, et nuno caelum nunc vorâginem Intuentem, së
5 dêvôvisse.

Gurtium deInde equum petivisse et pe-

dëvoveô -ëre

tltum obtinuisse; et equô quam poterat maxime ex-

exôrnô -are

ôrnâtô Ins Ident em arma tum së in specum immënsum

Insideô -are

(in vorâginem vâstam) immîsisse feront,

dônum -I

Dôna et

raulta alia super eum â multitûdine virorum ac
10 mulierum immissa esse.

Post hoc dîcitur earn vo

mulier -eris

râginem immênsam aut specum vas tum terrâ, quam prô
së quisque gereret, explërî potuisse.

feront : synonymous in this use with dicitur
(vidë p. 2 ,' 1 . ï. supra ["above"]).
dubitantes:
supra
participles and adjectives are frequently used as noqqg
(confer Infra. 1 . 2, bontun. et 1 1 . 3-4, intuentem
seqq.
[twice]).
&iii ‘ivmeWerT^
2 seqql (= ff.,
"and the lines following" [sequentes] i note this meth
od of forming the plural of abbreviations by doubling
of the final letter): The indirect discourse continues.
With intuentem understand eum (= Gurtium) as subject
of the infinitive.
3-4 intuentem; looking at."
The word is formed from in and toeor -ërî ("look at,
tueor
see").
4-5 ae devoviase; "he devoted himself" (to
death or to the gods).
6 quam with the superla
tive: "as . . . . as possible." kere the horse was
decked out (exornato) as "splendiferously" as it
possibly oould" be (poterat). _
6-7 exornato (cf.
ornate) is from ex and orno -ire, "equip, adorn.^ The
ex makes it stronger in meaning.
_ 7 insldeo =
Zn and sedeS (quod vide), quod vidë is usuallyabbre
q.v.
viated £.y.
8 dona : "gifts.’' Compare Odr word_
"donation's" and mark Virgil's still famous pun: Time5
Danaos e.t dona ferentës.
Translate the ^ in ttils ^
quotation as ’’even."
9-10 yirorum ac mulierum:
in view of the meaning of virorum. what would mulierum
be likely to mean?

-4Crêdlsne huic fSbulae?

Cûra non deësset,

si que via ad vêrum inquîrentem ferret; nuno fâmâ

fâma «ae

rirum standum est, ubi vetustSs oertam fidem non

vêtustas
«âtis

dat.

PIETAS IN PATREM PATRIAM^UE

pietâs -âtis

The year is ^ urbe oonditâ 393 (id est.
361 B.C.). The Gauls are enoampeHT"three mTles be
yond the Anio river bridge--on the Salarlan road.
In this selection a Gaul and a Roman, by no means
ne quaquam
equal (nêquâquam pares). fight a duel in which
they seem rather to be putting on a show than en
gaged in war.
5

EÔ anno, 0. Sulpicio et 0. Licinio Galvo
consulibus, dictitorem T. Quînctium Poenum fuisse
satis constat.

Satis etiam constat magistrum

const5 -are
magister-trl

1 deësset; desum, "to be wanting" or "lack
ing," "to fâiï^ (iCrom de 'and sum).
2 fama (deriv
ative? ): "rumor, tradiTTon, talk."
3 vetustas : a
noun formed from vetus -eris. which is an adjective
meaning "old, ancient." 'wkat would the noun mean?

vetus

Tit.; pietas is an extremely involved word
referring to one *s' dut ifulne ss, loyalty, piqty, etc.,
to one’s god, country, parents, etc. The choice of
English wherewith to translate it must in each page
rest with the individual translator.
5 C. = Gains. Always, in restoring abbrevia 0 .
tions in LaFin text, be careful to restore the correct
ending necessary to preserve the coneinnity of the
T.
grammar.
6 T. = Titus.
7 constat : The in
direct discourse^is due to the word's salüïs constat,
"there is sufficient evidence (that).^ "hon-stare
means "to stand still, firm; to remain." '""ÿhë~~student
is again warned not to Ih^it himself to literal" mean
ing is ofworiis when translating in context, Whatever
English word or words the context demands is the "cor
rect" translation, even i|* this necessitates a radical
departure from the basic pv literal meaning of the
Latin word. However, if the student does not learn the

Gquitum Ser. Gornëllum eô anno fuisse*

Eo carte

annô GallI ad tertlum lapldem Salaria vlâ trâns

eques -itis
lapis -idis

pontem Anienis castra habuêre.
Dictator T. Quînctius Poenus ingentl exer5 cita ab urbe profectus in ripâ Anienis (Galli

ingêns-entis
proficlscor

trâns Anienem castra habuerunt) castra posait.
Pôns vacuus in medio erat,
ponte multa erant.

Proelia de tenendô

vacuus-a-um

Nec qui pontem tenëre possent

satis discern! poterat.

Turn Gallus imménsus

10 eximiâ corporis magnitüdine in vacuum pontem

eximius-a-urr

basic meanings of the Latin words as he proceeds, he
will find the Latin increasingly and needlessly dif
ficult.
7 et sequens
magistrum equiturn: "master
of the horse"; the two words are not in the same case.
Eques is the horseman ^ r e equus is the horse itself.
If the letter "g" in magistrum is given the soft pro
nunciation, the derivation of maestro immediately be
comes evident.
Ser. = Servius.
2 lapis is a stone of
Ser.
any kind. Here translate: "milestone.’*
4 ingens : "enormous."
5 profectus: "hav5 ing set o u t f r o m proficlscor. proficiscl. Mien the
passive forms instead of the active are given in a
vocabulary or dictionary, the indication is that the
verb is deponent (vide i. 59, V22; i. 146, 970).
7 vacuus (can you think of any English derivatives?):
"void, Ÿree from."
9_ discerni: present passive
infinitive, from discernô -ere.
Often as here the
meaning is obvious from the English derivative. As
said before, such words will not be given in the mar
ginal vocabulary on the assumption that the student
will not need to be given the meaning but will discern
10 it for himself.
10 eximius. "excepted, exceptional,"
eximo
is from eximo -ere. "take out,*' "take away," which in
turn is from emo -ere and ex. The basic meaning of
emo. "take," must be remembered in order to understand
the word’s compounds, as eximo, supra. The usual mean
ing of the simple word emo will be, **buy." Confer the
legal phrase : caveat emptor. "let the buyer beware I"
caveo
For a better understanding of the word, cave5 -ere,
consider the popular phrase; cave canem. v/kiich means,
"beware the dog!" not, "look out I I’m going to sing!"

•—0 —
•

prôcessit.

Et procedêns, quantum maxima voce po-

tuit, prôvocâvit per Interpretem ûnum ex Rôminîs

prôcêdô -ere
prôvocô -âre

et, ”Quem nuno," Inqult, "virum fortissinmm Rôma
habet, quem nuno iuvenem bellô ëgregium Rôma ha5 bet, prôcêdat ad pugnam, ut noster duôrum êventus
ostendat utra gens bellô sit melior."
Diü inter primôrês iuvenum Rômânôrum silent ium fuit.
"ad pugnam.

gens gentis
prîmor -ôris

"Prôcêdat agedum," rûrsus inquit,
Quis est vir fortissimus Rômânus?"

10 Diü silentium rûrsus fuit cum primôrês iuvenum
Rômânôrum praecipuam sortem pericull petere nôl-

praecipuus
sors sortis

lent; tum T. Manlius L. filius ex familiâ êgregiâ

1 procedere (what are the two parts of this
verb?); "go before or forth."
2 provocare: "call
5 forth, challenge." Cf. provoke.
5 The subject
of procédât must be understood from the preceding
clauses.noster: remember that this word can
mean "of us" as well as "our."
eventus: the
student should not only recognize the derivative
"event" but also that a literal translation of the
two parts of this word (ê and venire) will supply
him with the Anglo-Saxon~equivalent ; "outcome" (not a
cognate in this instance). What is the derivation of
6 "cognate?"
6 ostendere (derivatives?); "show."
gens ; "nation"; everything from a clan to a race: the
context supplies the exact meaning.
7 primores (cf. primus): "the most illustri8 ous."
8 agediZ: the imperative (singular or plur
al) of agere and dum may be translated "come I" "well!"
11 praecipuus ^a -urn; "special, extraordinary."
sors: '"lot"; also; ^ate, fortune, duty."
prae
cipuam . . . petere: "to volunteer for a danger above
and beyond the call of duty."
12 L. filius;
"the son of Lucius." When the abbreviation is re

stored, therefore, what will be the case and ending
of the restored name? It is regular practice to
follow a man's name with the name of his father in
this manner. Watch for it I
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ortus (bellô êgregiâ et pace êgregiâ) ex statiône
ad diotâtôrem T« Quînctium Poenum it.

*'Iniüssü

orior_-IrI
statiô^-ônis
iniûssû abl,

tuô," inquit, "imperâtor, extrâ ôrdinem numquam
pugnâverim, non sî certam victôriam videara. lüssû
5 tuô pugnâverim,

si certam mortem vide am.

iûssus --ûs

Sl tü

permittis, volÔ ego illî barbarô ostendere me ex
eâ familiâ clârâ ortum quae Gallôrum exercitum
omnem ex rûpe Tarpeiâ dêiêcit."

rûpês -is

"Es," inquit, "virtûte maximâ ac pietate
10 eximiâ in patrem patriamque, T. Manlî.

Bellô pri

mus pace primus civium Rômânôrum cordibus primus
fuistî, es, eris.

I et nômen Rômânum invictum

invictus-a-ui

servâ."
luvenis Inde së armat; immô etiam armant
15 iuvenem amicl.

Armâtum exôrnâtumque adversus

adversus

1 orior -irl: v. n. p. (= see [vide 3 note on
page) 5, 1, 5, supra. The word means : 'j^Tâlrlse, be
gin, be bom."
statio: from stô -âre. Lit.; a
standing (still) or a place of standing (still). Let
the context determine the English word to be used in
translating. V/hat common English derivative do you
recognize in this word?
2 Iniussu; in negative
and lus su (v. 1. 4 infra), an ablative, Without or3 dersT”
^ extra ordinem (confer extraordinary) may
be translated, "in an irregular manner."
4 iussu:
V. 1. 3 supra (et n. ), where the negative is usedi rEe
word for "order, command" may be either 4th declension
8 or 2nd (lussum ?I).
8 rupes: "rook, cliff."
iS Tnvlctus : from
negative and vincô -ere
(cf. invincible). Like so many adjectives from past
participles this word may represent either an "-ed"
form in English or an "-able" form, thus : "uncon
quered," or "unconquerable."
immo etiam; a word like
14 inde: deinde.
etiam added to immo merely emphasizes without changing
the meaning; "nay, rather."
15 adversus -a -um;

-8 -

Gallum laetum et linguam etiam exserentem prôdûctuit.

exsero -ere

Silentiô facto, ingreditur inde sôlus ad

versus Galium magnit&iine at que armîs Insignem.
Recipiunt amicî së ad statiônem, et sêcum laudibus
5 iuvenem Rômânum ferunt.

Duo, nêquâquam parés,

spectâcull magis môre quam lëge belli in mediô
armâtI et exÔrnâtï stant.

recipiô -ere

môs môris

Corpus alterl magnitü

dine exiraium, refulgêns armîs, aurô et argentô

refulgeô-êre

exôrnâtum; corpus alterl magnitüdine haud eximium,
10 nôn refulgêns armîs, sed pectus animôrum Iraeque
plénum,

animus -î

T, Manlius, vir fortissimus Rômânus, om

nem ferôciam in certâmen ipsum (in pugnam ipsam)

ferôcia -ae

distulerat.

differô

Ubi cônstitêre Gallus et Rômânus inter
15 duâs aciés, silentium rürsum factum est.

Tôt mor-

tâlium animîs spé metüque pendentibus (cum duôrum

aoiês -êî
metus -üs

mîlitum êventus ostentürus esset utra gens bellô

from 8^ and versus (vertô -ere), "turned towards."
adversus and adversum may be used as adverbs (or
prepositions with accusative). What part of speech
is the word here?
1 exseroi opposite of "insert."
1-2 pro4 duco: prô. '^for€ii, forward," and dücô.
4 recipio:
re- and capiô. "take or draw b a c k ' s£ recipere : reFlexive, **to"withdraw."
6 mos; "custom, manner."
7 alterl: v. illî. p. 7, 1. 6, supra. Do not mistake
8 these forms^for the genitive.
8 refulgeo; "glit
ter back, shine brightly."
10 animus; "soul,
spirit, courage." ^ cetera.
_ 12 ferooia: "fierce
ness, ferocity."
1& oLiffero differre distull dîlâtum (from dis- and ferô. "bear apart" ): '‘scatter,
postpone, diFf'er."
15 acies (root AG = "sharp"): "keenness"; in
military use: ”^a line of battle."
16 met us : "fear,"

« « Q Mi

esset melior), Gallus hostem Rômânum advênit.

Et,

omnibus mîlitibus aut spem aut me tum ostendentibus^
in advenlentis hostis arma laevâ manû Gallus

laevus-a-um

soûtum prôiëcit,

scûtum -î

Dextrâ deinde manû Gallus im-

5 mënsus gladlum vinum cum ingentl sonÔ dëiëcit.

vânus-a-ura

Rômânus ûnô alterôque ictû in spatium ingëns hos

ictus -ûs

tem eximiâ corporis magnitüdine porrëxit.

porrigô -ere

Corpus

inde hostis, ab omnî aliâ vexâtiÔne intâctum, ûnô
torquis -is

torque spoliâvit, quem torquem sparsum multô
10 cruôre cëpit.

Rômânî ab statiône obviam mîliti

cruor -ôris

suô progress!, laudantës T, Manlium ad dictâtôrem
prôdûcunt.

Torquâtî cognômen auditum est.

men novum honor! Manliô fuit.

Cognô-

Dictâtor T. Manliô

Torquâtô corônam auream addidit dônum, eamque
15 pugnam laudibus tulit.
Et hercule tantum id certâmen ad omnis
belli ëventura fuit ut Gallôrum exercitus proximâ
nocte relictls castris in Campâniam abierit.

1 hostem . . . advenit - ^ hostem venit,
3 laevus: ‘'ïef'-fc** (side or hand).
3 e^ seq. ; If
you üâ’ve difficulty here, break the clause up care
fully into thought groups; e.g., "Gallus scutum proiecit / laeva manu / in advenientis hostis arma."
4 4 scutum; "shield."
5 vanus: "vain, empty."
6 ictus : "blow, stroke, thrust." Of. the English
worS "ictus" used of metrical stress or beat.
Why
must ingens modify spatium and not hostem?
7 por8 rigere; "to stretch o u t 8 intactus: in negative
and tactus (from tangere).
9 torquis: something
twisted or curved (cf. torque).
Ï0 cruor: "gore."
16 hercule : an oath or expletive (from the
name of the god).

"10-

"NUMQUAM," INQUIT CORVUS

corvus -I

Thirteen years after the Torquatus episode
(vide supra) another man tried to emulate Manlius
arS win similar glory (deous) against another Gal- decus-oris
lie foe. This hero, Marcus Valerius, was after
wards known as Corvus because of an interference
by a raven (coryus).
Ubi cum in stationibus quiêtî tempus con
sumèrent, Gallus magnitüdine atque armîs Insignia
prôcessit.

Quatiêns rûrsus rûrsusque scûtum

hastâ cum silentium fêcisset, prôvocat per inter-

quatio -ere
hasta -ae

5 pretem ûnum ex iuvenum Rômânôrum prîmôribus, qui
sêcum ferrô décernât.
lentium fuit.

Inter iuvenes Rômânôs si-

dêcemô

Rûrsus quatiêns scûtum hastâ linguâ

Gallicâ, "Procédât agedum," inquit, "ad pugnam."
Interpres deinde linguâ Latînâ idem dixit.

Rômânl

10 autem praecipuam sortem pericull petere nôluêrunt.
Hic T. Manlius Torquâtus non erat; nec iam vêrô
iuvenis erat.

X Here ubi is local, cum temporal.
quietl: Often Latin uses an adjective modifying the
subject (here understood from the verb) where English
would use an adverb modifying the verb. So here you
may translate, "quietly," although the word is an
3 adjective.
3 quatio: "shake, strike."
4 hasta: "spear."
6 decernere ; "to decide"
(peacefully, by fighting, judicially, et cetera).
11 nec = neque.

-ere

-11M. autem Valerius erat trlbunus ml11tum
adulêsoêns ex familiâ haud tarn êgregiâ, qui tamen
sê haud indigniôrem eô decore quam T. Manlium Tor-

indignus-a-u

quâtum ratus est.

reor rerl

Ad consulem lit et voluntate

6 consulis petïtâ (consul, "î," inquit, "et nômen
Rômânum invictum, iuvantibus dis, servâ."

Eisdem

verbis quam' dictâtor usus est) sê armâvit.

Immô

etiam amici iuvenem armâvêrunt.

iuvô -âre

luvenis Rômânus

in medium armâtus exôrnâtusque prôcessit.

Sed

10 adversus Gallum linguam haud exserentem Ingres sus
est.

Et Gallus et Rômânus omnem ferôciam in cer

tâmen ipsum distulêrunt.
Minus Insigne certâmen humânum interpositô
deôrum nümine factum.

Nam, duôbus stantibus nê-

15 quâquam paribus, cônserentï iam manurn Rômânô cor-

interpônô-er
nûmen -inis
cônserô -ere

1 M. . . . Valerius «= M. Valerius.
2 adulëscêns -entis ; "young^' (a&j. and nÔün').
3 indigniorem: comparative of indignua (in negative and dlgnus". '^worthy").
decusV "grace, glory, honor.
N.B. The "o" that appears in all forms of this noun
except the nominative is everywhere short.
4 ratua est (from reor): "thought"j but why is the meaning
not passive?
(Vi'de i. 59, f28i i. 146, T70. )
6 voluntas -itis; ^Will or wish."
6 iuvantibus dis ;
abl. aVs., "**with the help of the gods" (N.B. iuvd -are
iûvl lûtum does not have the perfect stem you might
expecUl
13 interpono: from inter, "between, among,"
and pônÔ. "put, place" ; exempli"'grâtiâ (= e.g.): "ine.g.
14 terpose."
14 numen: a nod, especially of a deity;
so : "divine will, command," etc.
15 consero; for
another compound of serô. v. exserentem supra; twine
together." The military pKrase manum-conserere means
"to engage." The compounds of sero should give no
trouble if it is remembered that in addition to the
word sero -ere sêvl satum. "sow," which was first met
serô

-12vus repente in galeâ cônsëdit In hostem versus.,

Spectâcull magis môre quam lëge belli fuit,

repente

Cor-

vum primo ut augurium caelô mis sum laetus accëpit
tribûnus, precâtus deinde, si deus si dea esset
5 qui sibi ômen mîsisset, volëns propitius adesset.
Dictû mirâbile, tôt mortâlium animis utrimque spë
metüque pendentibus, corvus sëdem tenuit.

utrimque

Tenuit

nôn sôlum avis oaptam semel sëdem, sed quotiëns-

semel

cumque certâmen initum est et hostis In advenien10 tis Rômânl arma laevâ scûtum prôiëcit, levins së
ills ôs oculôsque hostis rôstrô appétit.
vinum cum ingentl sonô dëicit.

Ferrum

levÔ -ira
appetô -ere

Eum rôstrô et ills

appétit, dônec territum prôdigiô till, oculisque
simul ac mente turbitum Valerius ûnô alterôque ic-

simul

in ii. 23, there is serô -ere serui sertum. from which serô
the compounds under discussion stem. Tlie latter serô
may be thought of as "weave, join" or as the "-sert^ in
"insert."
1 repente : the adjective repëns -entis means
"sudden, unexpected."
versus (from ve'rto) in:
4 "facing,"
4 precatus; Remember not to hesitate to
supply a form of esse mentally where you feel the
need. Vidë et confer factum p. 11, 1. 14, supra.
4-5 The literal rendering, "if it was a god" who had
sent," means idiomatically: "whatever god had sent."
6 dictu; this type of verbal noun (the supine), which
appears in the ablative (4th declension) as here and
in the accusative (dictum), is best translated as if
an infinitive, "to say, to relate."
mirabile:
"wonderful, extraordinary*"
utrimque ; ''on both
8 sides."
8 semel; "once."
8-9 quotienscumque:
"however often."
10 levo; "lift"; note the derlvatives; "elevate, alleviate."
11 appeto ; used of
motion, "desire, attack" (as'here); "go" or "reach to,
seize on."
14 simul AC (or ATQUB): "at the same
time AS."

repens

supine

-13tû obtruncat.

Valerius hostem in spatium ingêns

obtrunco-âre

porrigit et corvus abit nec iam vidêtur.
Hâctenus quiêtae utrimque statiÔnës fuêre.
Postquam tribûnus caesî hostis corpus sparsum cru-

tenus
oaedS -ere

5 ôre spoliâre coepit, nec Galli sê statiône tenuerunt et Rômânôrum cursus ad victôrem etiam ôcior
fuit.

Ibi circâ iacentis Galli corpus sparsum

cruôre spoliitum, coeptô certâmine, pugna atrôx
est.

clrca
atrôx -ôcis

Iam nôn S mîlitibus audâcibus proximârum

10 statiônum pugnitur, sed legiônibus utrimque omni
bus rês geritur,

Camillus cônsul mllitem, victô-

riâ tribûnl laetum, laetum tam praesentibus ac
secundis dis. Ire in proelium iubet.

praesens

Ostendêns

tribünum spolils Insignem et laudâns, "hune tri-

spolium -il

15 bûnum sed mllitem vërum imitâre, miles," aiêbat,
"et circâ iacentem ducem, ducem spar sum cruôre,
ducem spoliâtum, sterne Gallôrum corpora,

I et

sternô -ere

1 obtrunco: "eut down" (N.B. English;
truncate).
3 tenus (prep, followed by abl, or gen.)
means "up to, as far as." hâctenus = hâc parte tenus.
nota bene ; tenus is postpositive I Postpositive is a
derivative from Latin; what Latin words are involved?
4 caesi is a participle from caedo; "cut down, ^ill.’’
6 ocior: "swifter."
7 circa; "rpwd about,
8 around.
8
atrox; "terrible, ^r\>el,"
10 A
legion at full strength would cpntain bq^wean fouy and
six thousand men,
12 pra^sens -eptis (from praesum -esse ) means "present" ; however, wlt&i deus it im13 plies "giving aid, propitious."
13 secûnàus -a
-um, "second," is derived from sequor and so means'"
"Tollowing" and as a following wind would be; "favor
ing."
14 spolium; hide stripped from an animal,
arms stripped from an enemy; therefore, in the plural ;
"spoils."
17 sterno; "stretch" or "spread out."

-14nômen Rômânim clârum ëgregium invictum, iuvantibus
dis, servâ."
DÎ hominesque illî adfuëre pugnae, et
haudquâquam certâmine ambiguë cum Gallîs dëpug5 nâtum est; adeô duôrum mîlitum ëventum, inter quôs

depugnô -âre
adeë

pugnâtum erat, utraque aciës animîs praecëperat;
adeë duôrum mîlitum êventus ostenderat utra gens
bellô esset melior.

Inter prîmôs, quorum cursus

aliôs exclverat, atrôx proelium fuit; alia multi-

excieô -ëre

10 tûdô Gallica, priusquam ad iaciendum tëlum venïret, terga vertit.
AmIcî M. Valerium ad cônsulem dûxërunt et
Corvî cognômen auditum est.

Cônsul L. Fûrius

Camillus laudâtum tribünum aureâ corônâ dÔnat.
15 Eam pugnam laudibus fert.

Dictâtôrem deinde T.

Manlium Tor quâtum ex auctôritâte senâtûs dIxit.

auctôritâs

Dictâtor magistrô e qui tum A. Comëliô Cossô diotô.

3 llli: cavëI What case is illî? Construe
with pugnae.
1 Eaudquâquam; nëquaqüâm (construe
with ambiguë, which is an adjective/.
4-5 depug5 no; stronger than pugno.
5 adeo: "to that point,
so (much), so far, so long."
5-ë The soldiery on
both sides (utraque acies) had mentally and emotion
ally anticipated (animis praeceperat) the outcome in
dicated by the struggle of the two soldiers (they had
expected victory to remain on the same side in the
6 larger struggle).
6 uterque utraque utrumque:
"each" (of two). This word has the same peculiarities
9 of form as uter. "which" (of two)?
9 excieô (or
excio -Ire ).' **call forth. " is a compound of the impor
tant word, cieô ciëre cïvl citum: "move, shake, ex
cite."
_
16 auctôritâs -âtis; "authority, approval."
17 A. = Aulus.

cieo
A.

-15comitia cônsulâria habuit, aemulxamque decoris suf

comltia-orum
aemulus-a-um

absentem M. Valerium Gorvum--ld enlm llll deinde
cognominis fuit— summo favore popull, très et vïgintî nâtum annôs, cônsulem renûntiâvit.

RESPONSUM GRATUM

grâtus-a-um

The following conversation, which Livy re
lates as taking place in A. ü. Ç. 561 (193 B.C.),
is probably apocryphal, ïîannibal was the famous
Carthaginian general of the Second Punic War;
Scipio was the Roman general who defeated him,
5

Claudius, secûtus Graecos libros quosdam,
P, Scipionem Âfricânum in legations quadam fuisse

lêgâtiô-ônis

trâdit eumque Ephesî collocûtum cum Hannibale, et
sermônem ûnum etiam refert; quaerentî Africânô,

sermo -ônis
referô

1 comitia: the forms given in the marginal
vocabulary indicate that comitia is a neuter plural.
The word refers to an assembly of the people, comitia
consularia; an assembly of the people for the election
of a consul,
aemulus: "emulous, rivalling,"
sui: the antecedent of sui is dictator.
1-4 The
dictator proclaimed as consul the man who had rivalled
his own glorious deed.
Tit ,i gratus: "pleasing, charming; grateful,"
6' P, =g Publius,
legatio: "embassy, le
gation,"
7 EphesiÎ "at Ephesus" î locative. This
case is identical with the genitive_ln the first and
second declensions, singular (cf, Rômae, "at Rome,"
and domi, "at home"). Elsewhere tEe case is usually
identical with the ablative and need not concern the
student at this point._
8 sermo: "talk,"
referô -ferre -tull -latum (re- and ferô): "bear back,
bring back," Of, the derivatives: refer and relate.
Much of what follows is indirect discourse dependent
on this word,
8 et sqq, quaerenti &c, : "to Africanus inquiring . , . , Hannibal replied^" may be ren-

P,
locative

-16quem fuisse maximum imperâtôrem (Hannibal) crede
re t, haud dubiê Hannibalem respondisse Alexandrum,
Macedonum rêgem; cür Alexandrum regem maximum im
perâtôrem fuisse crëderet Hannibalem etiam dixisse;
5 Alexandrum, Macedonum regem, ante aliôs posuisse
quod parvâ manû innumerâbilês exercitus füdisset,
quodque adiisset ultimas ôrâs, quâs vidëre supra
spem hûmânam esset,

Quaerenti deinde Ifricânô

quem secundum pôneret, haud dubië Pyrrhum Hanniba10 lem dixisse; dixisse deinde cûr Pyrrhum secundum
pôneret: castra mëtârl primum docuisse; ad hoc

mëtor -ârl

nëminem diligentius loca cëpisse, praesidia dis-

praesidium-i

posuisse; artem etiam quandam conciliandi sibi

dispônô -ere

hominës habuisse, ut Italicae gentës rëgis externi
15 quam popull .Rômânl, tam diû principis in eâ terrâ,

princeps

dered, "when Africanus (or when Scipio) asked . . . .
Hannibal replied to him. " Note carefully this use of
3 the participle in the dative.
3 Macedonum: geni
tive plural.
5 posuisse: the subject of the in
finitive, though unexpressed, is obviously Hannibal.
Similar practice is frequent in Latin.
7 quas
11 videre : subject of esset.
11 metor : "measure."
doculsse: understand Pyfrhum as subject.
^ hoc :
besicles"; ^ here is used in the sense, "in addition
to."
12 praesidium: from prae. "before," and
sedeo. "sit." It may be translated "defence, guard,"
or whatever word of similar meaning the context de13 mands.
13 dispono: from dis- ("in different
places") and ponio; ^'distribute, arrange, dispose."
14 et sequentes
"ut Italicae gentes mallent /
imperium esse regis externi / quam (imperium)
populi Romani," et, cetera.
15 princeps -cipis :
"first, chief" (primus and capiô). principis is in
this passage used In" apposition with th!e preceding
words, populi Romani.

-17Imperivun esse mallent.

Quaerenti Âfricâno quem

tertlum düceret, haud dubiê sëmet Ipsum dixisse.
Tum Scipionem ridentem rogavisse, "Quidnam

-met
quisnam

tü dicerës, si me vicisses?”
5

"Tum vêrô mê," inquit, "et ante Alexandrum
et ante Pyrrhum et ante aliôs omnês iraperâtôrês
esse."
Et respônsum grâtum amIcI magis môre quam
inimici Scipiônem mÔvisse, quod Hannibal ê grege

10 imperâtôrum sê aêcrêvisset.
Crêdisne huic fâbulae?

secerno -ere
Cûra nôn deësset,

si qua ad vêrum via inquîrentem ferret; nunc fâmâ
rêrum standum est, ubi certam imminuit vetustâs

imminuô -ere

fidem.

LIBRI XXXV PERIOCHA
In the summary (periocha) of Book XXXV the
following slightly altered and shortened version
of the preceding selection is given. After the
student has carefully studied Respônsum grâtum. he
should be able to understand or at least translate
most of the following version at sight. Knowledge
of the story should supply a basis for "guessing"
1 imperiyg; "command; the right or power of
commanding."
é -met: particle added to pronouns
for emphasis.
3 quisnam quidnam; quis and nam added for
10 emphasis.
1.Ô se; Scipio.
secerno: "separate, set apart" (s¥-, "apart," and oernd -ere orêvl
crêtum, "sift").
13 imminuct. or minuô (-uere -ul -utum); "to
make smaller? d'imini sh.

cerno
minuô

-18the meanings of any new words. Those given in the
margin should be carefully noted to save later
thumbing of the vocabulary.
P. Scipio Africanus lêgâtus ad Antiochum

legatus -Î

missus, EphesI cum Hannibale, qui sê Antiochô adiûnxerat, collocütus est ut, sî fieri posset, me-

adiungô -ere

tum el quem ex populo Românê concêperat eximeret.
5 Inter alla cum quaereret quem fuisse maximum im
perâtôrem Hannibal crëderet, respondlt Alexandrum,
Macedonum rêgem, quod parvâ manû innumerâbilês
exercitus füdisset quodque ultimâs ôrâs, quâs vlsere suprâ spem hûmânam esset, peragrâsset.

vîsô -ere

Quae-

10 rentl deinde quem secundum pôneret, Pyrrhum, in
quit, castra mêtârl primum docuisse, ad hoc nêminem loca êlegantius cêplsse, praesidia disposuisse.
Exsequentl quem tertlum dîceret, sémet ipsum dixit.
Ridens Scipiô; "Quidnam tû dicerês,"' inquit, "si
15 mê vicissês?"

"Tune vêrô mê," inquit, "et ante

Alexandrum et ante Pyrrhum et ante aliôs posulssem."

The student has already met most of the
numerals necessary to enable an imaginative mind
to figure out the meaning of any numeral he may
meet in the Latin text. To correlate previously-

numerals

1 legatus; "ambassador"; also, "second in
command2^"
3 adiungo ; ad and iungo. iungô -ere
lûnxl iûnctum. "join.*'
4 ei: dative; Hannibal.
quem; metum.
concipio: "Take together; conceive"
Toon = com - cum and cap loi.
8 vise; stronger
tfciari video; also; "go to see."

-19,
supplied information, to fill in two or three gaps, to
explain several points that may not be immediately
obvious to all students, the following final note on
numbers is given. It is intended to serve as a point
of reference if and whenever the student has any fur
ther trouble with numerals.
Cardinals = "one. two, three," etc. Ordinals
= "first, second third," etc. Distributives = "one
each" (or "one by one"), "two each" (or "two by two"),
etc. Numeral Adverbs * "once, twice, thrice" (or
"three times’*), etc.'
DISTRIBUTIVES ADVERBS
CARDINALS ORDINALS
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII

XIII

L
D
XX
C
M

unus-a-um

primus-a-um

singull

duo-ae-0
très tria
quattuor
quinque

seoundus (alter)

blnl
terni, trini
quaterni
quini
senl_
septeni

sex
septem

octo
novem
decern
undecim
duodecim

tertius
quartus
quintus
sextus
Septimus

octSvus

nonus
decimus
undecimus
duodecimus

octonl
noveni
deni

undenI
duodeni

semel
bis
ter
quater
quinquiens
sexiens
septiens
octiens
noviens
deciens
ûndeciëns
duodeciêns

Larger numbers should be obvious from their
component parts whether they are written as one
word or as more than one word; e.g., tredecim
or decern (et) très = 13; tertius decimus or
d eoi^s (eTT tertius = 13th.
Wote in the table above that all ordinals
are declined like primus, all distributives
like the plural of prfmus: i.e., -I -ae -a.
Most cardinals are indeclinable. The ending
-ens is usual in the adverb. The ending
-hi (-ae -a) is the tip-off for the distrTbutive,*”
In larger numbers -ensimus is the tip-off
for an ordinal (e.g., huo'entensimus = 200th);
-gintâ: the tens from 30 through 90 (e.g.,
quïnquâgintâ = 50); -centI (-gentI) -ae -a; the
hunwe&s (e.g., quingentï » 500); mllTâ:
thousands.
VigintI ** 20.
Centum
« 100.
Kile'
= 1000.
-piex = -fold; e.g., simplex, duplex,
triplex.
The student may refer to any Latin grammar
for complete lists of these numerals.

declension

-ens
-nl
-ensimus
-gintâ

-genti
milia

-plex
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COGNOSCITE APPIUM CIAÜDIUM
The next five selections are in chronolog
ical order. In the first few words of the follow
ing selection the student will see that they begin
with the change in the form of the polity from
consuls to decemvirs (a board of ten men) in the
302nd year from the founding of Rome, Actually
the first selection deals with A.IT.C, 303 (451 B.C.X
Anno trecentênsimô alterô quam oondita
Roma erat iterum mûtâtur forma cîvitâtis, ab c5n-

civitâs-âtis

sulibus ad decemviros translate imperio, quern ad

transféré

modum ab rSgibus ante ad cônsulês vênerat.

(An-

5 nis octo et quinquâgintâ ante, anno ducentënsimô
quadrâgênsimô quarto quam condita Roma erat, cum
Tarquinius Superbus rex omnes in odium sui duxls-

odium -il

set, imperium ab regibus ad cônsulês translatum
erat, ) Decemviri creSti Ap, Claudius T, Genucius

creô -»ix*e

Note the use of quam
1 alteroî secundo.
here : quam condita Roma erat virtually urbe oon
dita or urbis conditae.
2 civitas ; "a state,
cit'izenslhLip’^V compare res publies.
3 transféré
-ferre -tull -lâtum: trans + fero. Usually when the
meaning of a compound word like this one should be ob
vious to the student from information supplied earlier,
the .word will not be treated as a new word, trans
here carries its usual meaning of "across." Do not
ignore the derivatives; "transfer, translate."
7 odium; "hatred," or keep the same word in English,
9 oreo; "create, elect." For transla
9 "odium.^
tion purposes do not hesitate to supply any necessary
form, in your mind at least, of the word psse.
Ap.
A p .» Appius.

-21P, Sestius L. Vetûrius C, lûlius A, Manlius P. Sulplclus P, Gurlatlus T, Romlllus Sp. Postumlus.
Claudio et Genuclô pro honore honôs reddltus, quia dêslgnâtî oônsules In eum annum fuerant.

désigné -are

5 Sestlo, alter! oonsulum prlorls ann!, post honorem
honôs datus quod earn rem ad patres retulerat.

Dux

deoemvlrorum omnium (totlus viro maglstrâtüs) Ap.

magistratus

Claudius erat.
Erat autem favore plebls regimen totlus
10 maglstrâtüs penes Applum.

Cul nâtûra certë nova

erat; adeoque novum Ingenlum slbl Induerat (adeô

penes
Ingenlum -l!

nova Applô erat nâtûra) ut non lam In odlo apud
populum esset et ergâ plëbem amicus fleret.

ergâ

Ap, Claudius oeterlque decemvir! servâbant
15 ut solum ünus fascës habëret.
decim.

(Erant fascës duo

fascls -Is

Decemvir ûnus fascës duodecim omnës habë-

bat.) Declmo dlë lus populo singul! reddëbant.
2 S£,; Spurlus.
Sp.
4 designo: "designate. elect.”
5 prior
6 prlus: "first, former."
6 ". . . . he had brought
that measure before the senate"; the measure: "crearl
decemviros sine provocations, et ne quis eo anno alius
maglstratus esset" = "that decemvirs be elected without
appeal and that there be no other ma gistrate that
7 year."
7 maglstrâtüs -us: see preceding note.
The word can refer either to the office or the office
holder.
10 penes : "with. In the hands of."
11 Ingenlum: cf. natura In preceding line; "nature,
character, g e n i u s 13 erga: "towards."
15 fascls; "bundle"; plural: bundles of
sticks carried ty llctors before chief Roman magis17 trates, called "fasces."
17 Each one administered
the law for the people In turn, one day out of every
ten.

-2 2 -

Eô die penes praefectinn iûris fasces duodecim
erant.

praefectus-I

Meque hic decemvir (praefectus iûris)

secures cum fascibus ferêbat.
summa concordia.

Interque ipsôs erat

Et in ûnicâ concordiâ inter ip-

5 SOS, adversus alios (et plebem et patres) summa
aequitâs erat.

Moderâtiônis aut aequitâtis eôrum

aequitâs

adversus populum (non modo adversus prîmôrës patrum sed etiam adversus plêbem) argumentum exemple

argumentum-î

sôlum ûnlus rel notasse satis erit.
10

Decemviri sine prôvocâtiône créât! erant,

prôvocâtiô

Quod cum ita esset et nülla prôvocâtiô esset, inventô cadâvere (id est hominis mortui corpore)
domî apud P. Sestium, summae gentis virum, C. lülius decemvir sê de iûre suô dëiëcit, ut dëmptum
15 dë vl maglstrâtüs populô redderet.

Corpore in-

ventô lâtôque in côntiônem, G. lûliüs, praefectus
iûris, diem P. Sestiô dixit.

dëmô -ere

côntiô -ônis

Cum decemviri sine

prôvocâtiône créât! essent, in hâc rë iûxtâ mani-

iûxtâ

festâ et atrôcl, decemvir, dië Sestiô dictô, accû20 sâtor ad populum Rômânum factus est, cuius rel iû-

iûdex -icis

1 praefectus: "prefect, boss, C.O., superin
tendent, etc.”
T " ûnicus-a-um: "only, unique,"
6 cf. unus.
6 aequitâs -gtTs; "fairness, equity."
8 argumentum: "argument, subject, proof."
9 nota(vilsse.
lô prôvocâtiô -ônis: "an appeal" (legal).
14 demo: "take aWay'^* (de
emô).
16 contio:
for conventio: "assembly, public meeting."
17 diem dicere or Indicere; "to set a date."
18 iuxta: '^equally^*;' also, "near. "
20 iudex
(iûs + dTcere): "Judge."
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dex legitimus erat.

Qti5 modo iûre suo deceasit et

allquid de vî mâgistrâtûs dêmpsit aed dêmptum (ut
iam suprâ narrâvl) lîbertitî populï Rômlnî addidit.

Tanta adveraua alioa aequitâa decemvirôrum erat.
5 Tarn ergâ populum am£c£ fîebant non aôlum cêterl
decemviri (novem) aed etiam Ap. Claudiua.
Aequitâa decemvirôrum et faôta ergâ plêbem
grât.a multa, cum diêa oomitiôrum appropinquâret,

appropinquô

voluntâtem decemvirôa iterum creandi fêcerunt.
10 Cônaulum nômen haud aecua quam rêgum odiôaum erat;

aecua

aed decemvirôrum nômen (et Ap. Glaud I qüoque) grâtum erat.

Appiua ergâ plêbem amicua factua erat.

Postquam vêrô comitia decemvirla creandia
dicta aunt, neacirêa utrum Ap, Claudium inter de15 cemvirôa an inter candidâtôs numerârês.

Propior

interdum petendô quam gerendô magistrâtui eràt.

interdum

8 appropinquô -are: "approach."
9 (aequitaa . . . et racta) fecerunt voluntâtem + gen. of the
verbal noun (gerund), which in turn takea a direct
10 object.
10 aeoua: "otherwiae"; haud aecua quam;

"juat aa."
regum: nomen goea with"'both conaulum
and regum.
oaioaum; the auffix -ôaua -a -um =
"-fui, -ôua" ; e.g.. odioaua = "hate-fu'lV^ ahS" perlculôaua = "danger-oua,"
13 decemviria creandia - ad oreandum decemviroa. Compare the uae of the verbal adiective (ereandia). i.e., gerundive, with that of the verbal noun,
i.e., gerund (creandum and in the preceding paragraph
creandi [decemviroa J
13-14 comitia dicta aunt :
^4 V. diem dixit aupra (p. 22, 1, 17, et n.).
li neaoirea ; note thia uae of the aubjunoEive with the in
definite aecond peraon aingular: "you" (i.e., "one")
wouldn’t have known whether," etc.
16 interdum:
"some time a; now and then."

-ôaua

-24Lauàibus ferre candidatorum levissimum quemque Ig# levis -e
nômlniosissimumque, ipse médius inter tribûniciôs,
Duilliôs Iciliôsque, in forô volitâre, per illôs

volitô -are

së plëbî vëndere, dôneo collègue (cêterl decem5 virl) quoque, qui ûnicê illl déditI fuerant ad id
tempus, coniëcêre in eum
sibi vellet.

o c u Io æ ,

dëdô -ere

mirantes quid

Apparire nihil sincërî esse.

Omnia

esse non tam properantis abire magistrâtû quam

proper© -are

quaerentis viam ad continuandum magistrâtum.
10

Obviam Ire Ap. ClaudI voluntâti haud ausl,
comitiôrum habendorum mûnus illl (Ap. ClaudI col-

1 ferre : the infinitive (historical) with the
subject in the nominative case (if expressed) may be
used in narration for the imperfect indicative. Here
the unexpressed subject is Claudius; "He praised all
the most light-weight," etc.
levis: "light,"
i.e., not heavy,
2-3 ipse volitare: note that
ipse is nominative. The Romans tendeS to use two or
more historical infinitives in succession (but not
always). Translate; "he bustled about" ("fly round,
flit"; of. volo -are).
2 tribunicius; the adjective
is frequently used for a former tribune or a former
consul (consulâria). but as a substantive (noun).
3 Duillios Iciliosque; cf. our use of the plural,
5 the Fords and the Rockefellers.
5 dedo; "give up,
devote."
6 coniecere: prefixes frequently lose
their original force in Latin as the con- here. Trans
late as if iecerunt.
7 apparSre: tiais hist. inf.
» apparebat. impersonal, "it was plain that."
nihil sinceri; note this use of the genitive; translate
as" if nihil' sincerum. "nothing sincere" = "no sinceri
ty" (sincerus also « "pure"). Or, if you will, trans
late the sentence quite freely; "Claudius obviously
wasn't at all sincere." Cf. nihil novi. "nothing new";
plus odli. "more hate"; 3^ temporia'.' "at that time."
in the preceding sentence ad 3^ tempus could have been
8 written ad M temporis.
8 properantis; "of (one)
hastening."””
8-9 quam (with”T a m ) quaerentis ; "as of
(one) seeking,"
10 obviam ire ; "to meet, to oppose."
audeo -ere ausus sum (deponent in perfect system),
ll et sequens
The office they unanimously bestow upon
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lêgae, id est cêterl decemviri) cônsênsû dant.
Ars haec erat, ne sêraet ipse creâre posset, quod
praeter tribûnôs plibi— et id ipsum pessimô exempl5— nêmô umquam fëcisset.

At ille (Ap. Claudius)

5 habitûrum sê comitia professus, sê in prîmîs cre-

praeter
umquam
profiteor

Svit, quod factum boni haud secus improbâbant quam
nêmô facere ausûrum esse crêdiderat.

GAVE IDUS m i A 8

Idûs -uum

This passage follows closely after the
preceding (A,U.£, 304; i.e., 450 B.C.).
Ille finis Appio personae ferendae fuit.
Suo iam inde ingenio vivere coepit.

lam priusquam

him is a trick still in use today: to keep a person
from becoming president (etc. ) of an organization, see
to it that he is appointed chairman of the nominating
committee.
3

praeter: "more than, except, beyond," adv.
4 umquam: "ever."
5 habiturum: you may supply a form of the verb "to be" if
doing that will make the translation easier for you;
if so, what is the form you would supply?
profi
teor -ërl: "confess, profess"; almost = dico here.
6-7 ". . . . and this (quod) after it was done (fac
tum) the good citizens (folk, people, element; boni)
disapproved (improbabant ) as much as no one had believed
he would dare to do this (quod understood a second
time)." Of. a lady's acceptance of coffee with "I
think I'll enjoy the coffee more than I'll lose my
sleep." Illogical idiom is to be found in all language.
Tit.; "Beware the Ides of May." The Ides were
the 15th 6t May, March, July, October, but the 13th of
other months.
8 personae : "mask" worn by actors; hence,
9 "part, character .^*
9 iam inde : "from that moment."
priusquam : antequam. "before."

4 and prep, with acc.
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Inlrent magistrâtum, nov5s collëgâs in suôs mores
fôrmâre coepit,

îdûs Maiâs exspectSvërunt.

Idûs

fôrmô «-are

turn Maiae solitae ineundîs magistrâtibus erant,
Initë igitur magistrâtû primum honoris
5 diem rë ingentis terrëris însignem fëcëre.

Nam

cum ita prières decemviri servâssent ut sôlum ûnus
(praefectus iûris) fascës duodecim habëret (id est,
ut cëterî nûllôs fascës habërent) et hoc Insigne

Insigne -is

rëgium in orbem per omnës îret, repente omnës cum

orbis -is

10 duodënis fascibus prôdiëre (id est, quis que decem- prôdeô -Ire
virôrum cum suis duodecim fascibus prÔdiëre).
Centum vigintl lictôrës forum explëverant et cum
fascibus secûrës ferëbant.

liotor -ôris

Sibi non sôlum fascës

sed etiam secûrës esse, cum sine prôvocâtiône cre15 âtl essent, interpretâbantur decemviri.
rëgum speciës erat.

Decem

Et rëgum nômen in odiô apud

speciës -ël

populum Rômânum erat multiplicâtusque terror plëbl.

Multiplicitus tamen terror non ïnfimis sôlum

sed etiam primôribus patrum erat.

Infimus-a-um

In populô nihil

20 erat praesidil sublâtâ prôvocâtiône,
2 forme : "form, arrange, shape ."
6 serva(vi)ssent.
8 insigne : "signal,
9 badge, token"; singular of insignia,
9 orbis: any
thing that is round; e.g., orb, ^ orbem: "in turn,
in rotation,"
10 prodeo: "go" or "come forth" or
12 "forward,"
12 liotor: "lictor"; a public attendant
of a Roman magistrate (be carried the fasces),
13 f. Indirect discourse because it is the explanation
16 (interpretabantur) of the decemvirs,
16 species :
"appearance, sight, look."
18 infimus: also Imus.
"lowest (opp. summus).
19-20 nihil praesidli: con
fer supra (p, 2 ¥ / T 7 7); nihil sinceri. et v, n.

-27Allquamdiü par et Idem inter omnes terror

aliquamdiû

fuit; deinde postea tôtus vertere in plebem coepit.
Abatinëbâtur i primoribus patrum; iramo vero abstinëbâtur â patribus omnibus.
5 tur.

abstineô-ëre

Â plëbe non abstinëbâ-

Et si qui8 collëgam appellSsset, ab eo ad

quem vënerat ita discëdëbat ut paenitëret (immô

paeniteô-ëre

vërô ut maximë et diütissimë paenitëret) non priôris dëcrëtô stetisse.

Rümor etiam exierat foedus

dëcrëtum -I
foedus -eria

inter ipsôs (Ap. Claudium et novem decemvirôa
10 cëterôs) iotum, ne comitia ad decemvirôa aut côn-

icô -ere

sulës creandôs habërent perpetuôque decemvirâtü
imperium semel obtentum semper obtinërent.
Prîmôrës patrum ôdisse decemvirôa cum lictôribus eôrum et fascibus secüribusque, ôdisse
15 plëbem.

Omnia patrum iniussü (sine patrum auctô-

ritâte) fieri, sed prîmôrës patrum crëdere haud in1 aliquamdiu; "for some time."
2 totus:
understand terror.
3 abstineo: "hold back, abstain." In translation switch from the impersonal
passive to a personal active construction. Supply any
subject the sense demands; "they (the decemvirs) ab5 stained from. "
5 appella(vl)sset = provocavisset.
but you have been having provocatio of an appeal to
the people. The appeal here is from one decemvir to a
colleague of his.
6 paeniteo; "regret, repent."
8 decretum: "decree."
foeSus: a league or cove10 nant between states or individualsi
10 ioo:
"strike." icere foedus: "to make a treaty."
11-12 According to the report the decemvirs, having
once gained possession of it, would keep possession of
the rule by a permanent decemvirate (obtentum and obtinerent are different forms of the same verb).
13 et sequentes
Hist. inf.'s with subj. nom.
16 £t sequens
haud Indignis accldere: the leading
patres believed that all the terrible things that were

.
\
)
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dignîs aooidere.

Nolle luvâre plêbem.

Immô etiam

quidam iûniôrës velle luvâre decemvirôs.
Quidam iuvenês (decemvirôrum amicï) iribûnâlia obsêderant,

Hl ferre et agere plêbem plê-

obsideô -ère

5 bisque rês, cum fortûna, quidquid cupitum esset,
potentiôris esset.
nêbâtur.

Et iam nê tergô quidem absti-

Alil virgis caedî, alil seoûri percuti.

Et nê grâtulta crüdêlitâs esset, bonôrum dônStiô
sequi domini supplicium.

Hôc praemiô corrupta,

supplieium

10 iuventûs nôbilis (optimus quisque Rômânôrum iuvenum) non modo non Ire obviam iniûriae, sed licen-

iniüria -ae

tiam suam malle qüàm omnium lîbertâtem.
being inflicted on the plebs "were happening to those
who were not undeserving" of such misfortunes.
4 obsideo: "sit down, occupy, besiege."
ferre et agêre : ^'plunder" (ferre of inanimate objects
and agere of live stock).
é potentioris; predi
cate genitive of possession; i.e., esse + gen.:
"belong to."
quidem expresses emphasis, "indeed.
even.
ne
7 caedi.
quidemÎ "not even."
-•
i
rr
percuti: infinitives,
____
8 __________
crudelitas -atis:
'^ruelty.
8-9 The decemvirs wanted to be sure that
cruelty would always be rewarded and so allotted a
man's goods (bonorum; gen. plur. n. of bonus) to the
9 one who punistied him.
9 supplicium -if:' punish
ment" ; also, "entreaty, prayer.
11 non modo:
"not only." Nota bene ; there are two non*s in the
clause.
ire obviam: usually, "meet*^; here "op
pose."
11-Ï& inluriae. licentiam: the student
should not need and (as has been the practice to a
large extent heretofore) will generally not be given
help with words like these which can be translated by
English derivatives. For purposes of idiomatic Eng
lish the student should be ready to switch from the
obvious derivative to whatever word of similar meaning
is necessary. Here, exempli gratia, instead of trans
lating iniuria by the more obvious derivative "injury,"
the stuaenp klght say, "injustice."
(It is hoped that
the student already Imows that e.g. is the abbreviation
for exempli grâtiâ.)
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Neque oomitils dictîs neque cônsulibus cré
ât le, Idûs Maiae rürsum vânêre.
exspectâverat.

(Plêbs îdûs Maiâs

Idûs turn Maiae solitae, ut iam su

prâ narrâvl, ineundîs magistrâtibus erant.)

Prî-

5 vâtî pro decem virîs ne que animîs ad imperium in-

inhibeô -ère

hibehdum imminûtîs neque ad speciem honoris însignibus prôdeunt.

Id vërô règnum haud dubië vidêrî.

Et rëgni nômen in odiô apud populum Rômânum erat.
Rëgnl nômen haud secus quam yëgis odiôsum erat.

QUI H> FECERUNT?
During the year ah urbe conditâ 305
(449 B.C.), in which some effort was made, without
any actual success, by the patricians to oust the
decemvirs, Rome found itself involved at war with
both the Sabines and the As qui.
10

Nihilô melius mîlitiae quam domî rês pûblioa administrâta est.
ducës erat.

Ilia culpa haud omnis pênes

Ilia modo in ducibus erat culpa quod,

ut odiô essent cîvibus, fècerant.

Alia omnis penes

4-7 Although the erstwhile decemvirs were now
private citizens, without in any way diminishing the
boldness with which they exercised (inhibendum) their
power, they went forth with all the emblems that had
indicated their office (use l^inutis with both anlmis
7 and insignibus ).
7 Consider Jiere the sentence you
met earlier in this selection: ’'Decem regum species
erat." regnum is actually the rule of a rex.
Id The decemvirs proved no better in the field
than they had at home. milltiae and domi are loca
tives.
12 quod: "that.**
13 They had caused
themselves to be hated by the citizens.

-30mllltës culpa erat qui së vincI per suum atque 11lôrum dëdecus patiëbantur.

Në quid decemvxrïs

duclbus bene usquam gererétur, vincI së et fundi
patiëbantur.

dëdecus-oris
usquam

Pûsî et ab Sabinis ad Ërëtum et in

5 ÂlgidS ab Aequls exercitûs erant.
Ad clâdës ab hostibus (Sabînîs Aequlsque)

clâdës -is

acceptas duo facta indigna (duo ignôminiësissima
facinora) decemviri belli domîque addunt.

L. Sic-

fabinus-oris

dus, miles, quem Achillem Romëhum dicunt, odium
10 in decemvirôs gerit et in odiô apud decemvirôs
est.

Tribünôrum creandÔrum sëcessiônisque menti-

ônës ad vulgus mllitum sermônibus occultls serit.

occultus-a-u

Quod odiô decemvirls est; ergô L. Siccium locum
castris opportûnum quaesitum mittunt.

Eum rogant

15 quâlis esset nâtûra alterlus locî; alterlus quâlis
esset nâtûra eum oognôscere iubent.
locumcastris capere decemviri

quâlis -e

Et Siccium

iubent. Ara haec

1 per suum; "to their
own."
2 dedecus:
"disgrace," or its cause (crime, vice); construe with
both suum and lllorum.
ne quid ; after si, nisi.
3 or ne translate quid: "anything.'
3 usquam: "anvwhere."
vinci. fundi: infinitives.
3-4 fun
di. fusi:
from the same verb. 4 ad; "near."
6clades : "disaster, defeatT"*
7 accep
tas / duo, duo is neuter accusative modifying facta.
d facinus ; "deed; crime."
belli domique : see
militlae, domi in the first sentence of this selection
11 (et n . ).
11-12 mentlones (serit): the student
sHSuld use his imagination and his knowledge of Eng
lish idiom to switch quickly and easily as he reads
from the literal, "he sows," and the obvious deriva
tive of mentlones. "mentions," to some phrase like:
"he drops hints."
12 occultus: "secret, occult."
14 quaesitum; supine; translate as if infinitive.
15 quails:"^of #iat sort"; also: (such) "as."
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\

erat ut vulgo mîlitum nesclentî obtruncârêtur et
nientiônês tribûnorum creandôrum sëcessiônisque
finem habërent,
Datur de inde negôtium mîlitibus, quôs ex-

ne got ium -il

5 peditiônis eius comitës mîserant, ut eum opportune
locô petentës interficerent.

Eum petitum obtrun-

cSvërej sed haud inultum interfëcëre.

Nam circâ

L. Siccium petitum et (re )pugnantem aliquot Insi-

inultus-a-un;
însidiâtor

diâtôrës obtruncâti cecidëre, cum ipse circumven10 tus valdë fortis (id est vir fortiesimus) pari
viribus animô së dëfenderet.
Cëterl Insidiâtôrës reversl in castra nüntiant (fabulas— nihil aliud) praecipitâtum (iactitum) in Insidiâs esse (id est, së cecidisse [aut
15 incidissé] in Insidiâs); Siccium, ëgregië vl con
tra vim resistentem pugnanteraque per Insidiâs obtruncâtum et interfectum et mllitës quôsdam fortis
simos cum eô virÔ fortissimo âmissôs.

1 vulgo nescient! ; abl. abs.
nominative.

2

mentionss î

4 negotium (nec + ôtlum): "business."
5 comités : apposition with quos; "companions," The
word means î anyone who goes wl'tS.
7 (eum) Inul8 turn: "unavenged."
8 insidiator: "one who ambushes;
traitor."
12-13 nuntlo: **announce."
13-14 praecipitatum . . . esse: indirect statement,
but replaces the impersonal passive ("it had been
. . . ."), virtually = ^ incidisse (se - "they").
14 Insidlae -arum (plur. ): "ambusli, treachery."
16-18 obtruncatum. Interfectum. amlssos: indirect
statement continued; so. (= scflicet. from scire
licet : "supply") esse.
' '

sc.
scilicet
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Prîmô fidês nüntiantibus (eôs per însidiâs
interfectôs) fuit; nüntiantibus veritâtis speciës
fuit.

Prefect! deinde vir! valdê fortis amîcî ad

sepeliendôs qui ceciderant, decemvirôrum permissû

sepeliô -Ire

5 (eôrum haud iniussü), postquam nûllum spoliitum
ibi corpus Sicciumque in mediô iacentem armaturn,

ibi

omnibus in eum versis corporibus, videre, et post
quam hostiuin ne que ibi iacëns corpus üllum nec
vëstigia abeuntium vldëre, eum profeotô ab suis

profectÔ

10 interfectum memorantës, retulëre L. Sied corpus.
Invidiaeque plena castra erant.

Et Siccium ferri

statim Rômam placëbat, ni decemviri fünus mllitâre
el facere properassent.

ni
fünus -eris

Pessima tamen decemvirô

rum in vulgus mllitum fâma est.

3 viri fortis i genitive.
3-4 M : ^ +
gerund or gerundive : '*to" (purpose).
4 sepelio;
"bury, burn."
qui: "(those) who."
5-7 post6 quam-clause ends with vldëre (= vidërunt).
6 ibi:
"^here"; also, "then."
8 iacens: accusative sin
gular neuter.
9 abeuntium: sc. eorum (= hostium).
profecto; an adverb meaning, ^'surely, indeed, truly."
12 ab suis ; "by his own (men)."
12 placebat: the
subjunotiva is to be expected in contrary-to-fact
conditions. The indicative announces what is sure to
have taken place: the soldiers surely would have taken
the body to Rome. In translation treat the expression
as elliptical, thus : "They decided that Siccius should
immediately be carried to Rome, (and they surely would
have done so, ) if the decemvirs had n o t ........ "
12 M ~ nisi or ^ non.
fünus : "funeral"; kin
dred meanings like "death" and "destruction" may be
13 used to translate this word.
13 pessima: super
lative of malus. The comparison of maïus is irregular:
malus. peior. pessimus.
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PREPIXES
Frequently_tv/o words (or more) are combined into
,one (exempli grâtiâ; bene-dloo. decem-vir, dë-mlttô).
This process is balled compos’
ftion andTEe words so formed
are called compounds. Hereafter, compounds will not be
treated as new words if the meaning should be obvious to
the student from information previously supplied as to the
meaning of the constituent parts. In the majority of
cases the student will find himself dealing with a fa
miliar word (usually a verb) compounded with a familiar
adverbial prefix or preposition. However, unless the
meaning of the word is obvious from the literal meaning
of its component parts, or unless, in the case of a com
pound verb, the prefix has to a great extent lost its
force and the student can treat the compound verb as if It
were the simple verb, new compounds will continue to be
listed in the margin and treated as any other new words.
Since even the most conscientious student may
sometimes find himself momentarily unable to recall the
meaning of a word already learned, and since most of
the prefixes already met were not specifically called
to the student’s attention, the following list is given
here of prefixes along with their simplest meanings.
The student may turn to this list whenever he needs
help. All of these prefixes have been met previously.
The student may find numerous examples of words formed
with these prefixes in the several ^^vocabularies of
Latine legâmus. (dis-, re-, and se- are inseparable
particles, per-. ^^very,^and in-, "not," are freely
prefixed to adjectives, seldom to verbs.)
â- (ab-), away
ad-, to, towards
ante-, before
circum-, about, around
com- (con-), with,together
de-, down, off, away
dis- (dl-), apart
S- (ex-), out
in- (adj.), not, unin- (verbs), in, on
inter-, between

ob-, before, against, toward
per- (adj.), very
per- (verbs), through,
thoroughly
post-, after
prae-, before
pro- (pro-), forth, forward
re- (red-), back, again
sê-, apart
sub-, under, up (from under)
trans-, across
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VERGINIA, VIRGO PLEBEIà
(LIBIDO AP. CLAIJDI)

llbld.5 -inis

This story follows immediately after the
preceding one.
Eodem anno (anno trecentênsimô quirt5 ab
urbe condita, anno alterô quam mutita fôrma cîvi
tâtis erat) sequitur aliud nefis (aliud facinus

nefas

ignôminiôsissimum) in urbe, ab libldine Ap. ClaudI
5 orturn.

Sequitur nefis haud minus malô êventü quam

quod per stuprum mortemque Lücrëtiae urbe rêgnôque

stuprum -I

Tarquinios expulerat, ut nôn finis sôlum Idem de
cemvirls qui rigibus esset sed causa etiam eadem
imperil imittendl decemvirls quae rigibus esset.
10

(Annis sexiginti ante, annô ducentënsimô
quadrâgênsimô quirtô post conditam RÔmam, cum
Tarquinius Superbus rêx omnis in odium sul adduxisset, post Luoritiae stupritae mortem, cum

stuprô -ire

Tit .i libido ; "violent desire, lust."
1 et sqq. 'trecentensimo quarto et cetera:
see Cognoscite Appium Claudium. ?1, and note on numer
als iraraediateTy preceding (pp. 18-19).
2-3 quam
mutata forma clvltatis erat: confer, loco citato, quam
3 condita Roma erat.
3 nefas (neuter indeclinable
noun): "anything wrong in the sight of the gods; a
sin, a crime."
5 orturn: modifies nefas.
5-6 quam quod: quam (nefas ) quod.
6 stuprum:
"rape.**
urberegnoque: understand aJ^
È qui:
9 equivalent to ’”ââT"
9 quae : see preceding qui.
13 Lucretiae stupratae mortem: Latin is fond
of this idiom, English is noiV^ *'"The death of the

“•SS"
régnasset annos vigintl quinque et oum regnStum
Roma© esset annos duoentos quadrâgintâ quattuor,
expulsus erat [Tarquinius Superbus rex], et impe
rium ab regibus ad cônsulês, quem ad modum ab con5 sulibus post ad decemvirôs, trânslâtum erat.
T. Livius scrlpsit: "L. Tarquinius Superbus régnavit annôs quinque et vigintl,

Hégnâtum Rômae ab

conditâ urbe ad llberâtam [urbem] annôs duoentÔs
quadrâgintâ quattuor.

Duo cônsulês inde . . .

10 creâti sunt.” )
Ap. Claudium Virginia plêbeiae stuprandae
libldô cépit.

VirginI nômen Verginiae erat,

Pa

ter Virginie, L, Verginius, honesturn ôrdinem in
Algidô dücêbat, vir exempli réctl dorai mllitiae15 que.

Eôdem modô uxor (mater virginie) Instituts

rêctus-a-um
Instituô-ere

raped Lucretia" becomes in English "the rape and death
of Lucretia.” Vide p. 34, 1. 6, supra et confer : stu
prum mortemque tucretiae. The verb, stuprare. means,
"to rape, defile, **
1 regno : "reign, rule (as a king)." regnatum
esset is the impersonal construction: "it had been
rel@ried" (
est, "by kings"). The English demands a
personal construction: "kings had ruled at Rome." Or
translate, "there had been rule by kings at Rome."
2 Romae: locative case. So domi militlaeque in lines
7 14-15 infra.
7 r e g n a t m : the form of the word "to
be" is omitted as often. Compare regnatum esset in
lines 1-2 supra.
8 [urbem] : note thaf i/fords have
sometimes been added (as an aid to the student) which
do not belong in the printed text, but which should be
understood in order to make the meaning clear.
15-14 honeatum ordinem . . . ducebat: he held
14 an honorable rank, he was a centurion.
14 rectus :
"straight, right, upright."
15 institue: in +
statuo. "set in, institute, train."

-36fuerat liberIque Instituêbantur.

Spoponderat fl-

liam Vergîniam L. Iclllô tribûniclô, virô âcri et
pro causa plêbis magnae virtûtis,

Dêsponderat

flliam virô exempli rêctî demi quod Verginia virÔ
5 matüra fôrmâque pulcherrima erat.

Hanc virginem

adultam, maritô mâtûram, forma excelientem, Appius
amôre môtus pretiÔ ao spê â rôctâ via abdûcere
temptâvit,
Postquam omnia pudôre circumventa esse
10 animadvert it, ad crude lem superbaraque vim animum
convertit.

animadvert ô

M. Claudio amicô suô negôtium dédit ut

Vergîniam adsereret,

Nôn Glaudiô negôtium dédit

adserô -ere

ut virginem in lîbertâtem adsereret (Verginia
libéra erat), sed ut earn in servitûtem ab lîber15 tâte adsereret ne'que côderet (eis) postulantibus

servitus
postulô -âre

1 spoponderat: spondeô -Ire spopondl spônsum.
"pledge, betroth."
2-3 Luc ius lc ilius was a for
mer tribune, an active man, and one of great courage.
3 desponderat: confer sppponderat in the preceding
sentence. Note that the reduplication disappears in
7 the perfect system of compound verbs.
7 spe
refers to the promises Appius made the girl in his
attempt to seduce her when he found her proof against
the money (pretio) he offered her.
10 aniinadvertô -ere (« animum advertÔ): "take
12 notice of, perceive.**
"lë adsero (ad + serô -ere
-ul): "join to, lay hold of; declare free, claim as a
slave." The following sentence clarifies the meaning
of adsereret here.
13 et sqq.
Do not try to
translate such phrases as in llbertatem and In servitutem ab libertate literally._ I^ep your translation
idiomatic.
14 servitus -utis; "slavery, servi
tude."
15 postulo: "demand', re que st."
15 et
sequentes
(eis ) postulantIbus . . . sententiam anl
the following parenthesis: ’*to those wlio demanded a
decision of the judge in favor of the plaintiff, to
those who demanded her freedom."

-37secundum (In) lîbertâtem iûdicis sententlam (id
est, eîs earn in lîbertâtem adserentibus).

sentexitiflk-ae

Ap.

Claudius M. Claudio, ministro suî libldinis, hoc
negôtium dedit, locum iniûriae esse quod pater
5 puellae abesset ratus.

Huic virginî, Vergîniae,

huic puellae adultae morum rêctôrum, cum nûtrîce

nûtrîx -îcis

fîdissimâ venientî in forum— ibi nam litterâs dis
es bat— minister decemvirî libîdinis manum Iniëcit
(id est, hanc virginem, marîtô mâtûram, fôrmâ ex10 cellentem, Iciliô spônsam, in servitûtem adseruit).
Adsertor eam servâ suâ nâtam servamque appellâbat,

adsertor

eamque sequî sê iubebat, dîcêns (eam) morantem vî
suam domum sê lâtûrum.
Miserâ puellâ territâ nihilque dîcente, ad
15 clâmôrem nûtrîcis, metû môtae, Quirîtês (cîvîs
Rômânôs) ôrantis fidemque Quirîtium petentis, fit
concursus.

Vergînî patris, spônsîque Icilî, popu-

1 sententla: anything one thinks or feelsî
5 "opinion, judgmentT"meaning,"
5 abesset; subjunc
tive because the quod-olause is part of theindirect
discourse, part of what Ap. Claudius believed. Sub
ordinate clauses in indirect discourse have their
verbs in the subjunctive.
6 nutrix: "nurse."
7 yenienti : dative, modifies virgîni.
8 meuium
11 iniecit; on virginî (line 5 supra).
11 adsertor
-oris : confer adsero. "One wHo asserts a person fo be
either free or a slave."
12
object of infini
tive; but note se in next line where it is subject of
infinitive.
morantem: "if she delayed."
13 suam domras with' dônâim. ad is omitted.
l6-iV ' When the nurse shouted, calling on her
fellow-citizens and asking their help (fidem). people
began to crowd around, streaming in from ail
directions.
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lâre nômen celebràbâtur.

Nôn sôlum nôtôs puellae

et amicôs sed etiam turbam pulchritûdô élus indignitSsque rel virginî conciliât.

Iam puella â vl

tûta erat, cum adsertor ait nihil opus esse raulti5 tûdine excitâtâ; eam â vî tutam esse; sê iûre age
re, nôn vl.

Vocat puellam in iûs.

Amÿcis Vergl-

nî, patris puellae, qui aderant, auctÔribus ut

auctor -oris

sequerêtur, ad tribunal Appî perventum est.
Nôtam iûdici fâbulam, quippe apud ipsum
10 auctôrem argumentI, adsertor (per)agit.

quippe

Dîcit

M. Claudius, minister iûdicis libîdinis, virginem
lîberam in servitûtem adserêns (postulâns sententiam secundum servitûtem): puellam servam servâ

secundum

suâ domî suae nâtam occulteque (in occultô; id est,
15 nûllô sciente) inde in domum Vergîni trânslâtam

1 notos ; perfect passive participle of nosco.
Translate, since it is used as a noun: "acquaintances."
4-6 nihil opus esse multitudine excitata: "that there
was no need for tKe^multitude to become excited." The
indirect discourse dependent on ait continues to the
end of the sentence.
6 in ius; "to court"; before i
the Judge,
6-7 amicis auctoribus; ablative absolute.
7 qui: antecedent amicis.
auctor:
"originator, author, defender, supporter, authority."
They advised her to follow the claimer to court.
8 perventum est : Change from the impersonal constructiori to tihe personal construction in translating:
"they arrived."
9-10 The story that the claimant told was
well known to the judge, since the judge (who was
Ap. Claudius) was the author of the piece of fiction.
13 9 quippe: "since, to be sure."
13 secundum:
"secondly, according to."
13 ^ sequences ' Indi
rect discourse dependent on dicit.
14 'domi suae :
locative.
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esse (ut el nâtam) j vel ipso Vergîniâ iüâice, ad

vel

quem (ut patrem falsum falsae natae) maior pars
iniûriae eius pertineat, id ae probâtûrum esse;

probô -âre

intereâ lus esse (iûstum et rêotum esse) servam
5 dominum sequi.

AdvocâtI amicique puellae, oum

dixissent Verginium, virginis Verginiae patrem,
rel pûblicae causa abesse, eum însequentl die
adfutûrum esse si eî nûntiâtum ait, contra iûs
fâsque esse (iniûstum esse) Verginium, honesturn

fâs

10 ôrdinem in Algidô dûcentem, rel pûblicae causa
absentem, in iûs vocârl et dë liberls certâre,
(cum omnia haec dixissent,) poscunt ut rem inte-

integer

gram decemvir Ap, Claudius in patris adventum
différât* ut senten tiam dicat secundum lîbertâtem,
15 neu patiâtur virginem adultam, virô mâtûram, bonae

neu

fâmae prlus quam llbertâtis periculum adiré.

1 Tit: "as (if)."
vel: "or, even."
3 _se: subject of probaturum esse. In indirect dis
course the speaker uses the reflexive to refer to
4 himself.
probo: "examine, prove."
4 ius
esse ; the impersonal construction in indirect dis
course.
7 eum: Verginium.
8-9 contra ius
fasque esse : confer ius esse (1. 4 supra).
9 fas': an indeclinable neuter noun (o^. nefas ).
fas refers to divine right and law where ius refers
to human right and law. fas est: "it is right, it
12 is lawful."
12 dixissent. poscunt: subject advocati amicique.
integer -gra -grum: "whole,'Jiiitact, pure." Here: "undecided.^'
15 neu ~ neve ;
"nor, or not, and not."
15-16 Her good reputa
tion should not be endangered before the court has
rendered a decision on the question of her freedom.
16 periculum: understand with both bonae famae and
libertatis.

-40AmbiguÏ3 falsisque verbis Appius dêcrôtum
malum iniusturaque dîcit nê suam libldinem manlfestam reddat (ut sua libido cêletur,
frustra est.

Sed tamen IpsI

Frustra llbldlnem cêlâre temptat).

frustra

6 In fine sententiae dlclt: Placêre patrem vocârl,
Intereâ adsertôrem duoere puellam tenêreque usque
ad adventum élus qui pater dlcâtur.
Adversus Inlûrlam dëcrêtl cum nêmô dicere
audêret, P. Numltôrlus, puellae avus, et spônsus

avus -I

10 Iclllus Intervenlunt (Verginius dêsponderat flllam
L. Iclllô tribûniclô, virô acrl et prô causâ plê
bis magnae virtûtis); datâque Inter vulgus vlâ,
cum multltûdô Iclll Interventû maxlmê Applô resls1 Ap, Claudius spoke as our own poorer poli
ticians (and those of any coüntry) do to the people to
cover up their wicked use of office; circumlocutions,
high-sounding phrases, obsbure language, outright
lies, etc,, and so: amblguls falsisque verbis.
3 reddat ; "render,"
'3-’
4 sed— eat: I.e., he
4 failed,
4 frustra: "In vain."
5 placere
(slbl) Is Idiomatic. "It Is pleasing to nImseTf,"
means, "he decrees." Instead of "decrees" any ap
propriate word might be used; e.g., depending on the
antecedent of the pronoun: "he decides, he ordains, he
7 believes best, etc."
7 elus qui: "of him who."
8 oum need not be placed first In Its clause,
9 avus : "grandfather."
12 at sqq. While a word
for word translation from Latin to English Is Impos
sible, do not make the mistake of going to the other
extreme and hopping around the sentence. Try to under
stand and translate one phrase at a time : "A way hav
ing been made . . . . since (cum) the people believed
that . . . . the lictor, taking out his axe, said that
the judge had given his verdict (decre[vl]sse). and
13 when Iclllus raised an outcry," etc,
13 et seq,
reslstl posse : lit,, "that It might be able to be resIsted," but translate; "that Appius might be most ef
fectively (maxime) resisted," shifting from the Imper
sonal to a personal construction.

-41tï posse crêderet, lictor, seoûri expeditâ, dë-

expedlô -Ire

crûsse ait clâmantemque Icilium vl dë locô movere
temptat,

Placldum quoque Ingenlum tam atrôx In-

lûrla Incendlsset.
5

”Perrô hlnc tlbl submovendus sum, AppI,"
inqult, "ut Id tacltum feras et ce lâtum habeas
quod tacërl cëlârique vis.

Virginem ego hanc sum

ductûrus spônsamque pudicam sum habltûrus.

Itaque

pudicus-a-um

omnës oollëgârum (cëterôrum decemvirôrum) quoque
10 lictôrës convocâ,

Expedlrl (exlml parârique) vlr-

gâs et secûrës lubë; nôn manëblt extra domum pa
trie spônsa Icllî.

Mlhl vlrgô nûptûfa est et nûp-

tam uxôremque pudicam sum habltûrus ego.

nûbÔ -ere

Si trl-

bûnlclum auxlllum et prôvocâtlÔnem, duâs arcës

arx arcls

1 expedlo: "disentangle, set free, bring
forth" (ex + pes).
3-4 Npte tense and mood of the
verb. t EÔ sentence Is tantamount to a contrary?tofact condition. The If-clause would be; "If he had
had placldum Ingenlum." but Iclllus did not have pla
cldum Ingenlum— ratKer Livy describes him as vir acer.
5 hlnc . . . submovendus picks up the phrase
vl de loco movere In tkë preceding paragraph. Do not
forget the "must** Idea In the -nd-* participle (gerund
ive). submovendussum must be treated as a single
word, of course.
'"é
tacltum feras :"carry off In
silence."
celatum habeas ; ^keep hidden."
7-8 sum dueturus : dueturus sum must be treated as a
single word just as submbvendus sum was. Such forms
are called "periphrastic forms." The verb ducere Is
used for "marry," of the man. I.e., when a man marries
a woman. When the expression Is reversed, nubo (Infra)
may be used.
8 pudlous: "modest, chaste
12 9 omnes; 11ctore s.
''iS" nûbô -ere nûp si nûpturn;
"veil, put on tbë veil, marry (of a womam)." rmpFa,
used as a poun; "bride, wife."
13
sqq.
The
taking away of the two bulwarks which safeguarded
liberty from them has not given his lust authority over
their wives and children.
14 arx; "citadel, bul
wark. "

-42lîbertâtls tuenàae, plêbl Românae exêmistls, nôn
igltnr rêgnuin In lîberôs quoque nostrôs coniugesque nostrâs vestrae libldlnî datum est.

Saevîte

saevlÔ ^Ire

in tergum et in umerôs nostrôs, at pudîcitia in
5 tûtô sit.
"Huio ai vis adferëtur, ego fidem praesentium Quirîtium prô apônaâ implôrâbô (eam petam,
ôrâbô, et poacam), Verginius fidem mîlitum prô
ûnicâ fllii implôrâbit, omnës deôrum hominumque
10 implôrâbimus fidem, neque tû, Appi, istud dëcrëtum
sine caede nostrâ umquam referës.

Postulô, Appî,

caedës -is

(ut) etiam atque etiam cônaiderës (tueâre) quo
prôgrediâre.

Verginius vîderit dë filiâ, ubi

vënerit, quid agat; hoc tantum sciât, si huic,
15 adserenti fîliam ab libertate in servitûtem, ces-

cëdô -ere

serit, coniugem el quaerendum esse— sciât, sî huic
cesserit, më eam nôn duotûrum esse.

Sed vita ci-

tius quam fidës më, vindicantem spônsam in liber-

vindicô -âre

tâtem, dëseret."
3 saevio: "rage, be furious."
4 pudicitia; cf. pudor. pudicus.
6 huic ; pûd'icitiae.
fidem; "help."
7 eam; fidem.
il câedest "kilïing7 slaughter"
11 (from oaedere).
sine çaede nostra; "without
slau^tering us"; note tkat nostra is objective, i.e.,
it supplies the object for the verbal idea in the noun
oaede.
référés ; "repeat."
12-13 tueare.
progrediare t re for rls. and remember that these verbs
are deponent.
13-ï'4 viderit♦ soiat; subjunctives,
15 "let (him)."
16 cede; go. yield.^
18 vindicp: "claimj^ liberate, protect; avenge,"
19 deseret; dësero -ere -serui -sertum; "desert, abandon,

-43Excitata multltûdô erat certâmenque Insta
re vidêbâtur.

Lictôrës lolllum clrcumvênerant;

nec ultra voces (verba) tamen prôcessum est, cum
Appius diceret nôn Vergîniam dêfendi ab IclllÔ (Id
5 est, le Ilium nôn Vergîniam tuérî, Iclllum nôn cau8am Verginiae dicere), sed gravem et odlôsum homlnem locum sôdltlônls quaerere.
frustra quaerere.

Hoc tamen lllum

Nôn se praebltûrum (datûrum)

praebeô -ëre

Illl eô dlê mâterlam; sed ut Iam sciret nôn Id In10 solentlae suae datum (esse) sed Verginlô absentl
et patrlÔ nômlnl et llbertStI (datum Id), se lus
eô dlê nôn dlctûrum (esse) neque se dëcrëtum Interposîtûrum (esse); â M. Claudlô petitûrum, ut
dëcëderet Iûre suô (së dë iûre suô dëllceret)

deoedô -ere

15 puellamque In llbertSte In posterum diem manëre
paterëtur; quod nlsl pater posterô dlë adfulsset,
së nûntlire Icllio slmllibusque Iclll (homlnlbus
neglect.” Freely translated, the sentence means; ”
I die rather than prove disloyal in defending my be
trothed* s liberty."
1-2 Inato; In + sto; also, "approach, threat3 en."
3 The trouBTe was still confined to verbal
shafts.
4 defend!; present passive Infinitive In
Indirect discourse. The Indirect discourse (dependent
on diceret) continues to the end of the paragraph.
8 ae: In Indirect discourse the reflexive refers
back to the speaker; e.g., Appius said that he (se)
13a M, Claudio petlturum (sc. seTT
1 3 ..........
"that he would ask""o? M. Claudlus (that )_. . ^ ^
14 decedo: "go forth, depart, yield" ( ^ + cëdô).
16 pateretur; subject M, Claudius.
quod nlsl;
"but unless.^’
17 se nuntlare Iclllo; compare our
threatening use of "tell"; e.g., "I'm telling you!"
Translate; "that he was letting Iclllus know," etc.

-44gravlbus et odlôals), sê sententiam secimdtua ser
vitûtem dictûrum.

Nec sê collêgâruni lîctôrês con-

vocêtürum ad coërcendôs sedltlônls auctôrês: sê

ooeroeo -er

suis llctSribus contentum fore.
5

Gim tempus inlüriae dîlâtuia foret sêces-

sêoedô -ere

slssentque advocâti puellae, placult omnlim primm
frâtrem Iclll fîlitunque Nimltôrl (puellae avi),
impigrôs iuvenês, pergere Inde recta ad portam, et

implger

quantum properârî posset Vergînlum accïrl (excirl)
10 ê castris: in eô salûtem puellae vertl, si posterô
dlê pater élus ad tempus praesêns esset.

lussî,

Implgrl Iuvenês (fréter Icllî flllusque Numltorl)
pergunt cltâtîsque equls nüntlum ad patrem per-

cltô -are

ferunt.
15

Applus paullsper (haud dlü) morâtus nê

paullsper

élus rel causa sêdlsse vldêrêtur, postquam dêpo3 coerceo: "enclose, restrain."
Bd coercendos . . . auotores; ad with the gerundive ex
presses purpose.
4 f^orè * futurum esse.
5 dllatum; from dlffero; cp. Engïlsh "dllatory."
foret » esset.
secedo: "go apart,
6 withdraw, seceSeT"’
6 placult (els, referring to
advocatl); this Idiom has already been explained. VIdé p. 15. 1., 5, et n. Read the note In toto. Trans
late î "they decided. "
8 Implger -gra -grum: "not
slothful"
+ Eiger), "actlw,”
recta: sc. via.
9 That Is, "by the snortpst route."
9 Verglnîûm:
subject of acclrl.
10 eo. looks forward to ttie
sl-clause.
11 elus: Verglnla’s.
13 citatlsque equls: on horseback at full speed.
cltd;
^^put Into violent motion; cite, summon, call.’*
16 paullsper: "a little while."
15-16 Applus did not want the people to know that he
had held court for the sole purpose of attending to
this one case.
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sitls rebus allls prae cura unlus (rel) nemo adlbat, domum sê recêpit oollêgîsque in castra scrïbit, nê Vergînlum proflclscl patiantur atque etiam
in oustôdiS habeant.

Improbtam consilium sérum

serus -a -ur

5 fuit, ut dêbuit, et iam mediâ nocte Vergînius profectus erat cum Insequentl diê mène (sed tamen
sérum) dé retinendô eo frustra litterae redduntur.
At in urbe primé lûce cum clvitas in forÔ,

lûx lueis

exspectétiône érécta, stâret, Vergînius, vestitû
10 mûtâtô, filiam sécum, mûtâtâ veste, cum ingentl
raultitüdine in forum dêdücit,

Paulisper morâtus,

Vergînius ibi cum veste sordid! hominés ciroumire
coepit et non ôrâre sôlum opem, sed postulâre (dl1 In the general excitement over Virginia's
case (prae; "in consequence of, because of"), all
other troubles were forgotten,
2 domum; (ad) do
mum.
recepit : for subject see first word"**of sen3 tence.
^ ne : with both verbs that follow,
4 improbum: "not probum"i i.e., "wicked."
serus:
"late, too late."
4-7 The letter was delivered
frustra because, although it came mane., it was nevertbeless serum since V. had started out media nocte.
7 reddere means "give back" (what is due)." ' In tke
case of a letter the person to whom it is due is the
addressee and so reddere litteras means to deliver a
letter (and not to return it to the sender).
8 lux; "light, day, daylight." prima luce.
9 of course, refers to daybreak.
9 et sqq. vestitu
mutato. mutata veste, and veste sordida refer to tke
putting on of sordid clothes as a sign of mourning.
Use the word "mourning" in your translation of such
passages.
13 non . . . solum: "not only." Note
the placing of the Important word' between the non and
the solum.
13 et aeq. (dioens); words like this
are added for the benefit of ttie student. Latin would
not include the word since it would be understood from
orare and postulare and the indirect discourse which
follows.

-46cëns ); sê pro llberîs eôrvun ac coniuglbus in dies
singulôa in acié stare, nec alium virum esse,
cuius plûra fortiter facta in be115 memorirl possent.

fortiter

Vergînius, paulisper morâtus, rûrsus dicere

5 coepit: Quid prodesse (quem ad fînem?

cûr?) sî,

prôsum

tûtâ urbe, lïberîs suis slnt patienda ea, quae,
urbe capta, ultima timeantur?

Haec dîcêns, prope

ôrâtiÔnem in contiône habêns, circumibat hominês.
Similia his ab Icilio iactâbantur.

Mulierês plus

10 tacitïs lacrimîs, lacrimandô tacite flendôque,
quam ûlla vôx, movêbant.

tacitus-a-ur

Quae autem omnia Vergî-

niô frustra sunt (nihil prôsunt).
Adversus haec omnia, obstinâtÔ animô,
Appius— tanta vis âmentiae (= dêmentiae) vêrius
1
in indirect discourse refers to the
speaker (here: Verginius).
1-2 in dies: "daily."
The singulos is not necessary but consider what we can
do in English, by adding a single tautologous or redun
dant word: I went every day_vs* I went every single
3 day,
3 cuius : "whose" f but note that English
idiom must determine exactly what word or words will
be used in translation: and that there was no other
man "of whom" more fortiter facta, etc.
fortiter : adverb from fort is ^ **strong, brave."
6 proa\m prodesse proful: pro + sum, "to be of use, to be
6 of a d v a n t a g e 6 liberia suis: dative of agent
with patienda. as often with tHe'gerundive or verbal
adjective. Do not forget the "must" idea or idea of
"necessity" in this -nd- participle* Forms of the
verb sum form a peripErastio conjugation with the
future active and future passive participles and so
sint patienda "must be endured" by the student as one
word,
Ô similia: scilicet verba.
JO tacitus:
"silent, tacit, unmentioned, qulet^'; tacite is tüê
11 adverb,
11 quam: comparison after plus.
11-12 Verginio frustra sunt: vide p. 40, 11, 3-4, et
nn., Ob confer (nihil pro sunt ) sea.

-47quam amôris mentem turbâverat--in tribunal asoendlt, et ultro querents pauca adsertore M. Claudio,

ultro

quod iüs sibi proximo die dictum non esset, priusquam aut ille postulatum perageret aut Verginio
5 locus respondendl daretur, Appiua interfatur,
Quem autem sermonem decreto praefatur?

interfor

Quibus

ambiguls falslsque verbis dedretum dicit ut sua
libido cêlêtur?

Quern decreto sermonem praetende-

rit, forsan (= forte) aliquem verum auctôrês antl10 qui trâdiderint: quia nusquem in tanto dedecore

nusquam

1 amoris : sc. via.
2 ultro : from ulter
ulter
-tra -trump Wh'icH is the positive of ulterior, ulti
mas. ultro = ultra ("on the other side"),'besides";
and as here, "of one’s own accord, voluntarily."
3 querents— Claudio : ablative absolute.
3 proximo
die : '*tSe àa!y ijefore."
The subjunctive, is used
in the quod-clause because this is the alleged reason
of Marcus Ôlaudius and the clause is tantamount to a
subordinate clause in indirect discourse. By using
the subjunctive the author disclaims any responsi
bility for the statement and indicates that he is
merely giving his reader Marcus Claudius' alleged
reason. Such a subjunctive should be indicated in
some manner in translation; exempli gratia, "because
— so Claudius aaid--justice had not been rendered
himself," et cetera. Instead of "so Claudius said,"
any phrase may be used which will indicate that the
4 reason is Marcus Claudius'^
_4 ille; M, Claudius.
5 interfor : inter + for farl fatus sum, ^speak."
The compound means; "interrupt.
Übte another com
pound of for farl in the next sentence and with it
compare Engliski "preface."
9 verum: scilicet ser10 monem.
10 nusquam: negative of ulquam'; therefore.
’’nowhere."
ÏÔ et seguens
Let alon^ finding the
true speech, Livy cannot find any speech handed down
which even resembles truth.
dedecore decreti:
Latin often uses a noun with a genitive wtiere English
idiom demands a noun and modifier. VJe would call it,
"a disgraceful decision (judgment)," But compare our
expression, "he was a giant of a man."

dêoretî ülliaa vërî slmilem inveniô, vldëtur id quod
constat nüdum mihi acrlbendum:

Appium sententiam

secundum servitûtem dixisse (dëcrësse vindiciâs
secundum servitûtem).
5

Prlmô silentium aliquamdiû tenuit.

Deinde

cum M. Claudius circumstantibus mitrônîs (mulierlbus) fret ad prehendendam virginem, mulierumque
haud tacitârum lacrimae lamentâbilës gemitûsque
eum accëpissent, Verginius porrigëns manûs in Ap10 pium, "Icilio," inquit, "AppI, non tibi, meam fi
liam dëspondi et ad nuptiâs (ad mâtrimonium), non
ad stuprum ëducâvl.

Illlne haec passûrî slnt,

ëducô -are

nesciô: non spërô illës, qui arma habent, passùrôs esse.
15

At ego certé haec non passûrus sum."

Cum abigerëtur virginis adsertor â multitûdine mulierum circurastant iumque advocâtôrura,

1 videtur; "it seems best, I think it best,
2 the best thing I can do."
2 nudum: "without
adornment"; compare our, "the bare facts."
2-4 Do
not attempt to translate such idiomatic expressions as
these literally. Express the real meaning of the
Latin statement in idiomatic English. But be sure you
understand the Latin.
5 ^ sequentes
Remember to stick to the
Latin phrase oirSer; So not jump around a Latin sen
tence looking for the next word you want to translate,
9 9-10 Tears and groans "greeted" him.
9 Verginius:
the main clause of the sentence begins here.
10 Appi: vocative case (direct address).
12 edu
ce: "hrihg up, educate." The latter is a derivative,
of course.
Illine ; illi + -ne. The question
is an Indirect question dependent on the following
word, nesolo. Translate ne: "whether."
passuri
sint; tbe periphrastic conjugation with the future
active participle; translate as one word. So also,
pas suros esse and passurus sum in the next two line s.

-49silentliun factxim per decemvlriim.

Decemvir â libl-

dlne motus dlcit non tantum (= non modo) proximo
die maledlctls Iclll hodleque vlolentlâ, Verglnl,
cuius testem populum Rominum habeat, sed ab allls
5 quoque testlbus certls testlmonloque haud falso se
Invinlsse et cognôvisse coetûs tôtâ nocte In urbe
factôs esse ad movendam sêdltlônem.

coetus -üs

Itaque sê

haud însolentem (=* nesclentem) elus certimlnls
ifutûri ) cum armât Is ad foru# descendisse, non ut
10 quemquam q,ulêtum coërcêret aut vlolâret, sed ut
turbantês cîvltâtls 5tlum et sêdltlônem movent ês
coërcêret,

”Ergô este qulêtïl

ôtlum -Il

Non turbâsse clvl-

tâtls ôtlum erlt mellus et qulêsse (erlt mellus).
ï," Inqult, "lictor, submovê turbam et dâ vjam
15 domino ad prehendendam aervam.”
Cum haec clamâsaet plênus îrae, multitude
lps& sê, suâ sponte, dîmôvlt dêsertaque puella

sponte

4 culus : "of w h i c h * The antecedent Is vlolentla.
testem and populum are In apposition.
4-6 sed , . . quoque p Icks uB non tantum.
5-6 ^ Invenlsse et ebgnovisse : Indirect discourse
dependent on dlcft dt the beginning of the sentence,
6 ooetus (com + eo, "go" ): "meeting." Meetings were
hel& (factos esseTfor the purpose of stirring up
7 sedition.
"V "e't sqq. The Indirect discourse de
pendent on dlclt In the preceding sentence continues,
11 (e5s) turbantês.
otlum: "ease, peace. Idle
ness.’’*"^ "l.S-15 turbasse. qulesse; turbavlsse. qui?
^3 evlsse.
13 erlt: the subject of erlt Is the Inflnltlve phrase which precedes It.
qulêscô -ere;
"to rest; to be quiet, peaceful."
16 jgjb sequentes At his threats the multitude
Instinctively made way--opened up a passage to the
girl.
17 sponte; this (the ablative case) Is the
only form of the word you are likely to meet: "with

-50stâbat.

’

Turn Vergînius ubl nihil auxilil usquam

vidit, "Prîraum,” inquit, "AppI, ignosce (- veniam

ignôscô -ere

dâ) patriô dolôrl, si quo dürius tibi maledlxl;
deinde patiâre më hic, oôram virgine, nûtrîcem ro5 gare, quid hoc rel sit, ut, si falso pater dictus
sum, placidiôre hino animô disoëdam."
Appius, "ignôscô," inquit, "patriô dolôrl.
Rogâ coram virgine nûtrîcem."
Data veniâ sëdûcit Verginius filiam ac
10 nûtrîcem et ferrô abreptÔ, "Hôc ûnô modô quô pos
sum," ait, "te, filia, in llbertâtem vindicô,"
Pectus deinde puellae ferrô figit (trânsfigit)

figô -ere

respectânsque ad tribunal, "Të," inquit, "AppI,
tuumque caput sanguine hôc dëvoveô."
15

‘Clâmôre ad tam atrôx facinus ortô excitus,
Appius comprehend! Vergînium iubet.

Quâcumque ille

Ibat, (Vergînius) ferrô viam facere, dÔnec, multi-

the free will of, voluntarily."
his own accord, of itself."

sua sPonte: "of

1 nihil auxiliii the Latin says, "nothing of
aid," where we would say, "no aid." Vide last note on
p. 47. Vide quoque p. 24, 1. 7, et n.
2 ignosco;
"not to notice ; pardon (in + noscoT.
3 quo : "in
5 any way, somehow."
5 quid hoc rel sit: "what this
is of affair; what this business means." ''
12 fIgô -ere f ! ^ fixum: "fix, affix, trans14 fix."
14 deyoveo: this word can mean either, "to
consecrate," or "to execrate"; "to devote," or "to
curse."
16 quacumque: "wherever"; confer qua.
17 facere : historical infinitive. '
seq. He
had protection also (etlam) from the crowd thatat
tended him (as well as ferro).
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tûdine etiam prôaequentium tuente, ad portam perrêxit.

Icilius Niamitôrlusque corpus puellae

trânsflxae sublâtum osteritant populô.

Scelus

scelus -pris

AppI fient, puellae Infellcem fôrmam caedemque,
5 necessitâtem patris déplorant.

Sequentes clâmi-

tant mâtronae: eamne llberôrum prôcreandôrum condiciônem esse?

condiciô

Eane pudioitiae (pudôris) praemia

esse?— Et cetera quae in tâlî ré mulierum dolor
subie it.

Virôrum et maximé Icill (ut suprâ nâr-

subiciô -ere

10 râvl, L. Icilius tribûnicius erat, vir âcer et pré
causa plébis magnae virtütis.

Ea rës loilié occâ-

siénem [opportûnitâtem] ad repetendum llbertâtem
1 tuente: so. Vergînium as direct object.
8-3 The Latin idiom, "to exlhib'it a raised body" » the
English idiom, "to raise and exhibit a body."
3 scelus: "wickedness,crime.^
4 in-: "un-."
5-6 cïâmltant: from clâmitô -are, the Intensive of
Intensives
clâmô -are, with which you are well acquainted: the
Itératives
women sEout loudly or violently. -J^, -ito. -so are
added in Latin to many a verb stem. The new verbs so
formed are first conjugation (-ito -itâre -itâvl -itâ- -itô
tumj e.g., olamito olamltare olaMtavl clamitatum) and
they are variously imown as Fréquentatives, Intensives,
or Itératives. They denote forcible or repeated ac
tion— but frequently this force disappears and transla
tion of the frequentative in that case does not differ
from translation of thé simple verb. Note rogito.
"keep asking," from rogo -are, "ask"; and among frequentatlves which you have already had note : vollto.
"flit," from volo -are. "fly"; iacto. "hurl," from
iacio -ere. "ttirow" ; hablto. "dwell," from habeo.
6 have."
6 condiciô (conditio) -onis: "condition,
terms, stipulations.*'
¥ eane; -ne asks the ques
tion; see eamne in preceding question.
8-9 quae /
in tali re / mulierum dolor / subiclt.
9 subicio
Tsubiicio. sub + iacio ): **throw (under ), sub ject ;
throw (from under), raise; suggest."
virorum.
Iclll: with vox tota infra.
9 et sqq. Icilius
and the men hiÆpeâ’"on just two sub leets (tribuniciae
potestatis and provooationla ad populum).
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plêbeiam claTpat) vox tôta erat tribunlciae potestâ-

potestas

tls ac pr5vocSti5nis ad populum ereptae.

Excitatur multltûdô partira atrôoltâte see-

partira

leris (sceleris AppI an sceleris Verglnl?), partira
5 spê, per oooâslônera, repetendae llbertâtis.

Ap

pius nunc vocârî Icilium iubet, nunc resistentera
arripl (iubet),

Postrëmô, cura locus adeundi lie-

toribus non daretur, ipse, cura agraine patriciorura

agraen -inis

iuvenura, per turbara prôcêdêns (prSgrediêns), in
10 vincula duel iubet.

AVE ATQUE VALE, APPI CLAUDII
t

Ap. Claudius poenara dat ! Manes Verglniae
tandera quiescunt I The story continues without a
break.

vinculum -I

ave
mânes -ium

lam circa Iciliura npn tantura (sôlum) multi
tude ipsa sed duces quoque multitüdinis erant.
1 potestas -atis ; ’’power.”
2 ereptae :
”that had been taken away from them.”
3 partira; ’’partly.”
6-7 nunc . . . nunc
. . . . postrerao: ’’first . . . . then . . . . . Pi6 nally.”
6 resistentera: reraeraber that an adjective
or participle may be use& as a noun, as here. In
translating into English the noun or pronoun under
stood must be included. Translate, ’’when he resisted.”
arripio; ’’seize, snatch” (ad + rapio).
8 agraen:
"a moving or driven mass” TFrora ago -ere), an array
10 (on the march), a band.”
10 vinculum (vinclura):
”cord, bond, band, chain.”
duoi iuEet: scilicet
Iciliura.
Tit.: ave atque vale : ’’Hail and farewell.”
f rayies : masculine pli^al, ”shades, spirits
of the dead."

-53Duoës erant L. Valerius et M, Horâtius, qui repul-

repellô -ere

sô lïctôre aiêbant, sî iÛTe Appius ageret, sê vlndlcâtûrôs esse â prîvâtô (cive) Iclllum; etiam alêbant, sî vlm adferre (vî ütî) cônSrêtur, sê Ibl
5 quoque haud Imparês (» parés) fore.

cônor -ârî

"Contra vlm,"

Inqulunt, "vî reslstêtur et pugnâbltur. Non oônâtum esse vlm adferre erlt mellus.

Nos tlbl et

tuîs haud imparês erlmus."
Hino certamen, hino atrôx rîxa orltur.

rîxa -ae

10 Valerlum Horâtlumque lîotor deoemvlrî Invâdlt;
franguntur â multltûdtne fasoês.

In oôntlônem

Appius asoendlt; sequuntur Horâtius Valeriusque.
Eôs oôntlô audit; adversus deoemvlrum olâmltâtur.
A prîvâtô dlscêdere Valerius lîotôrês lubet; lubet
15 Appius lîotôrês raanêre ad deoemvlrum.
olor rîxa fit.

Nuno atrô-

Haud paulisper rîxa stat.

1 repellô -ere re(p)pulî repulsum: "drive
3 baok, away; repel, repulse."
3 prlvâEo: as you
have already seen, Ap. Claudius’ term of offloe had
expired and his refusal to step out of offloe was Il
legal. Valerius and Horatlus therefore oontended that
he was no longer a decemvir but a private citizen.
4 oonor: "try, strive, undertake."
se : In Indlreot discourse, the speakers, Valerius and"^oratlus.
5 fore ; futuros esse.
6 reslstetur et pugnabltur":""în translating change from the Impersonal construotlon to the personal construction: "we shall."
9 rlxa; "quarrel, strife."
11 contlonem:
the contlo may be élther the assembly (of the people)
or the speech made there.
11-12 in contlonem
ascendere: "to go up (to mount) the platform to
13 speak,"
13 eos; Horatlum Valerlumque,
clamltatur : the audience drowns Ciau<llus but with shouts,
boos, and hisses.
15 manere ad: "to remain at the
side of,"
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lam lîctôrês â prîvâtô discêdêbant, cum,
frâctîs animîs, vîtae metuêns, Appius sê in domum

metuô -ere

propinquam forô, înscientibus adversiriîs, capite
têctô, recipit.
5 vîtâ metuit.

Decemvir (prîvatus vêrô) dê suâ

Sp, Oppius (decemvir élius haud de

cemvir), ut auxiliô collêgae esset, in forum ex
alterâ parte inrumpit,

Videt imperium vî victum.

"Vae victîsl" inquit, "vae decemvirîs I”

inrumpô -ere

Paulisper

incertus est quid faciat; senâtum postrÔmô vocârî
10 iubet. Ea rês, quod âcta decemvirôrum patribus
(aut certê magnae partî patrum) haud placêre vidêbantur, spê per senâtum fîniendae potestâtis eius
(et spê per occâsiônem repetendae tribûniciae
potestâtis), multltûdinem sêdâvit.

Senâtus, nec

sêdô -âre

2 metuo; "fear, be afraid." vitae metuens
~ ÉÊ 8ua vita metuens (vide 4-5 infra).
se: ob3 ject of recibit C4 infra).
3 propinquam: c7. pro
pe. adverb, as well as the comparative and superla
tive : proplor. proximus. The house was near or neigh
boring to the forum.
6 auxilio colleqae: the
double dative. Literally one may te translated "for,"
and the other "to": "that he may be for an aid to his
colleague (his fellow-daoemvir)." However, translate
7 idiomatically: e.,g., "to aid his colleague."
7 inrumpo: "break into, rush in" (in + rumpo -ere rüpî
rumpo
ruptum: "break, burst").
11-14 The crowd natur
ally grew calmer when Oppius summoned the senate for
it knew that the patres disapproved of the conduct of
the decemvirs. Therefore the senate might end the
decemvirate. And there was the possibility that they
might regain (repetendae) through this opportunity
some of their former rights abrogated by the decem14 virs.
14 sedo: cf. sedeo and English derivative,
"sedate." Translate, "calm, soothe, quiet."
14 et
sequentes
senatus censuit nec. etc.
14 et
sequens
nec . . . et = et non . . . et. The two
resolutions were: (iT"do not anger the plebs; (2) more
important, do not stir up the milites.

-66îram plëbis excitandam esse, et multô magis slbi
cÔnsulendum nê quid in exercitü môtûs faceret adventus Vergînil, oënsuit.

oênseô -ère

Itaque missî in castra, qua© turn in monte
6 Veciliô erant, iûniôrês patrum nûntiant decemvirîs
ut omnî ope milites ab sédition© contineant,

"Se

nâtus,” inquiunt, "nec plêbem irritandam censuit
et multô magis prôvidendum nê quid Vergînil adventus hic môtûs faceret."
10

In exercitü autem Verginius môtum maiôrem,
quam rellquerat in urbe, excivit.

Nam praeterquam

praeterquam

quod conspectus est venions cum agmine prope quadringentôrum hominum, qui, indignitâte rel incensI,
(el) ab urbe discêdentl comités sê dederant,
15 strictum etiam telum sparsusque ipse cruôre tôta
castra in sê convertit.

Quaerentibus, quid rel

foret,flëns diû vôcem non mîsitj tandem, ut iam
2 consulendum (ease): impersonal.
3 cenaeo: "give an opinion, resolve, order."
6 decemviri5 ; oo^legis in castra, p. 45, 1. 2,
6 supra.
é contineant: subject. decemviri.
8-y" quid . . . motifs (vide X. 2 suprâ) quid + geni
tive, instead of quem mo^um ("anything of^*^ instead of
"any" ).
11 quam reliquerat = quam motum quem reliquerat; "than the stir which he had, etc."
"Il-12 prae
terquam; "except"; praeterquam quod; "except that. '
13-14 Almost four hundred men joined Verginius as he
left the city.
15-16 telum and ipse are both sub
jects of convertit.
ipse / sparsus cruore / tota
16 castra / in ae / Convertit.
16 quaerentibus;
(eis) quaerentibus; "to tEem a s k i n g T r a n s l a t e ,
making a clause out of the dative of the participle,
as is often best, "when they asked."
17 foret esset.

“•56"
silentiTom fuit, ôrdine cûncta {= omnia), ut gesta
erant, exposuit.

expono -ere

Manûs deinde tendons ôrâbat nê, quod sce
lus Ap. ClaudI esset, sibi attribueront, neu a
5 sê, ut parrioïdam llberum, âverterentur. Dioêbat

parriolda-ae

slbi vîtam fïliae suâ vita câriôrem fuisse, si el
llberae ac pudicae vïvere liclturn fuisset; cum

licet -ère

velut servam ad stuprum rapî vidêret, sê, ratum
mellus esse llberôs morte quam stuprô âmittî,
10 miserontem puellae miserae, in speciem crüdêlitâtis lâpsum esse.

Nec sê superstitem filiae futû-

superstes

rum fuisse, nisi spem ulciscendae mortis eius in
auxiliô mlliturn habuisset,

Illfs quoque enim f£-

2 expono; "expose; put out; set forth, ex
plain" (ex + pônô).
ne attribuèrent jquod: sc,. id as antece5 dent of quod.
5 parrfôTdaf^parricIHe." Lit.,
one who kills a parent; also, one who kills a near
relative.
liberum; for liberorum. The short
form of the genitive plural in the second (o-stem)
declension is sometimes used of certain words— espe
cially by the poets; e.g., deum for deorum. virum for
virorum. superum for superorum.
è-T* Contrary-tofact condition in indirect discourse. Note the form,
licitum fuisset.
6 sua vita: ablative of compari
son without quam after carioram.
ei: suae fili7
7 licet : "it (k.e, she ) is allowed,"
7 et
sqq. The indirect discourse continues to the end of
the paragraph.
7-8 cum . . . vlderet: scilicet
earn, id est suam filiam.
8 rapl : present passive
10 infinitive of rapere.
10 miserentem; with se.
11-13 Contrary-to-fact condition in indirect dTscourse
(futmium fuisse for essem or fuissem of direct statement ).
li "superstes -stitis : "surviving" ; a "sur
vivor,"
13 ^ sequens
illls quoque . . . esset
"to them too there "were" = "they too had" (dative of
possession).

-57liâa sorôrês coniugêsqu© ease, nec fîliâ auâ mortuâ
lilDÎdinem Ap. Glandî dëpoaitam eaae.

Aliéna cala-

aliënua-a-um

mitâte illla datum ease exemplum cavendae aimilla
iniûriae.

Quod ad aë pertinent, uxôrem sibi fatô

pertineô-ere

5 ëreptam, filiae, quia non ultra pudïca vlotûra
fuerit, aë miseram aed honestam (= plënam honoris)
mortem dediaae; in domô suâ non iam esse locum
libldini AppI.

Ab aliâ violentiâ decemviri, së

eôdem animô suum corpus vindicâtûrum esse, quô vin10 dicâverit (corpus) filiae.

Cëterl oavërent slmi

lem inlûriam; cëterl vindicârent corpora filiârum;
cëterl sibi ac llberls suis uxôrlbusque sorôribusque cônaulerent.
Haec Vergîniô dicentl multitûdô clâmâbat
15 së nec illlus dolôrl nec auae llbertâti dëfutûrôs
8 alienua; "of, pertaining to another; not
related, strange, foreign." Note derivative "alien."
Of. also, alius.
3-4 exemplum cavendae similis
inluriae: a proof or illustration of (the necessity
4 of guarding against similar injury.
4 quod ad se
pertinent ; ""so far as related to himself."
5-'ë vïctura fuerit. perfect sübjunctive of the active
periphrastic conjugation (using future active parti
ciple viotura); "she was not going to live" or "she
had not been going to live" = "she was not able to
9 live."
9 Note well: eodem animo . . . quo.
10 (corpus): the Latin, of course, does not need the
second corpus. The first corpus would be understood
both witti s u ^ (the equivalent of a genitive case;
e.g., sul or Vergini ipsius) and filiae.
10-13 caverent. yindicarent. consularent: in indirect dis
course these formsreplace the imperatives which Ver
ginius used in direct discourse: cavëte. vindicate.
consullte. Possible translation: "let them'’ beware
of, etc.. or perhaps, "the rest of them must guard
against," etc.
14 haec Verginio dicentl: "to Verginius
speaking these words." Translate, "as Verginius said

-68(esse)*

Et civês, eadem ilia plûraque querendô

nüntiandôque Rômae Appium prope Interfectum in
exsilium pulsum fuisse, perpulêrunt ut "ad armai

pellô -ere

ad armai" conolâmârêtur et milites Rômam proficîs5 cerentur.

Decemviri perturbâti perterritlque

simul ils quae vidêbant ilsque quae âcta Rômae
audierant, alius in aliam partem castrôrum ad sëdandôs môtûs discurrunt.

Et lëniter agentibus

lëniter

this." Note these datives of participles in the early
parts of sentences and the fact that they can usually
be translated quite neatly by clauses. Vide p. 55,
1. 16, supra, et n* (quaerentibus).
'
1-2 querendo nuntiandoque: lit., "by com
plaining and ann"ouncing that." The gerund in this use
(ablative case) gradually begins to replace the pres
ent active participle in the nominative. The meaning
of the sentence would not differ if it ran: et cives
2 , . . querent es nuntiantesque . . . .
2 Keep tkie
locative Romae wïihin thé indirect discourse; not:
"announcing at Rome that," but : "announcing that at
3 Rome."
3 pello -ere pepull pulsum: "strike,
drive; impel, expel, repel^ propel" (tlie latter all
derivatives of compounds of pello). Note in the com
pound (perpulerunt). which follows the simple use of
the verb (pulsmn)1 that the reduplicated perfect (pepuli). ut fit, does not show the reduplication in tKe
perfect of compounds. The pe- is not present between
4 the per- and -pulerunt.
4 conclamaretur: impersonal passive. Translate into i<îiômaïic"'English,
possibly, "the cry was raised," or "the soldiers
raised the cry," or any other phrase in idiomatic
English meaning the same thing.
Romam: for ad
Romam. as you have had domum for ad domum.
ë - 7 quae acta Romae audierant: "wSioh, l:hey had
heard, had transpired (âcta from ago) at Rome."
7-8 alius in aliam partem castrorum . . . discurrunt :
note particularly the idiomatic use of alius in aliam.
One decemvir ran to one part of the camp, ano^er dec
emvir ran to another part of the camp. The meaning of
alius in aliam is carried on in dis- of discurrunt.
See note on prefixes, alius used ■(jwice in the same
phrase usually can be translated, "one . . . . one,
another . . . . another."
8 leniter (adj.: lenis
lenis -e
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r©sp5nsum non redditur; imperium si quis inhibëret, respondetur së et virôs et armâtes esse.
Eunt agmine ad urbem et Aventinum Insident, hor-

hortor -ârl

tantës plëbem ad repetendam llbertâtem creandosque
5 trlbûnôs plëbis, ut quisque plëbis sibi oocurrerat.

Alia vox nûlla violenta audita est.
Senâtum Sp. Oppius habet.

SenâtuI placet

omne lëniter agi; quippe ab ipsis sëditiÔnl locum
datum esse.

Mittuntur trës lëgâti consularës,

10 Sp. Tarpeius 0. lûlius P. Sulpicius, qui senâtûs
verbis quaererent, cuius iussû castra dëseruissent, aut quid (il) sibi velient, qui armâtI Aven
tinum obsëdissent, bellôque âverso ab hostibus,
patriam suam cëpissent.

-e); "softly, mildly."
agentibus: dative of partîoiple; vide haec Verginio dicenti supra, p. 57, 1. 14,
et n.
1-2 si guis inhiberetî "whenever anyone (of
the decemvirsT*tried to u s e ....... "
2 respondetur: the impersonal passive; vide conclamaretur
supra, p. 58, 1, 4, et n. Translate, "the reply was
given," or actively,"^the soldiers replied."
S hortor ; "exhort, encourage."
5-6 \it quis que
pleTpis sTbl oocurrerat : the soldiers exhorted each ’
one of theplebs who happened to meet them.
5 ut: "as.*
7 senatui placet ; idiomatic, "it is pleasing
to the senate,^ = "the senate decided, decreed, re
solved," or whatever verb is appropriate. Vide p. 40,
8 1. 5, et n.
8 ^ ipsis : by the senate; more par
ticularly, of course, by the decemvirs.
9 consulares: confer tribunicii. which may mean, "former
tribunes."
10-11 qui . . . quaererent: qui-clause
of purpose; translate, ^^to ask."
senatus verbis :
12 "in the name of the senate."
12 (ii)the Latin
does not need to express this antecedent of the follow
ing qui. Normally the word would be omitted.
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Non defuit (id) quod respondërêtur: deërat
(is) qui daret responsum, nüllôdum certo duos nec
satis audentlbus singulis invidiae se offerre.

-dum

Id

modo â raultitüdine oonclâmâtum est ut L. ¥alerium
5 et M. Eorâtium ad së mitterent: his së datürôs respônsum.

(L. Valerius et M. Horâtius erant ducës

multitüdinis, qui, paulô ante, repulsë lïctôre, si
Ap, Claudius iüre ageret, vindicâre së â prlvatô
Icilium aiëbant; â prîvâtô lictôribus discëdendum
10 esse. )
Dimissis lëgitls Verginius dlcit sibi placëre decem virôs (mllitës) creârl, qui sumraae rel
praeessent, mllitârique honôre tribünôs mllitum
appellârl.

praesum-esse

Cura ad eum ipsum prîmum is honôs of-

15 ferrëtur, ”Meliôribus rëbus mels vestrisque,” inquit, "reservâte vestra iüdicia dë më.

Nec mihi

iüdicium-il

1-3 An answer was ready, but since individ
uals were afraid to expose themselves to the hatred of
those in power, there was no one to give that answer.
2 dum as a conjunction means, "while, until," but as
ah enclitic (attached to another word, as it is) it
may be translated, "yet. as yet"; nullusdum. "no one
5 yet"; nondum; "not yet."
5 daturos: so. esse.
7 qui: antecedents, Valerius and"BoraE"ius.
9 11ctoribus; dative of agent with the passive periphrastic
dlscedendum esse. The latter is for direct-discourse
discedendum est, i.e., impersonal, "It must be departed
by the lidt'ors from" « "the lictors must depart from."
Et vide supra, p. 53, 1. 14.
1Ï-12 sibi placere: vide supra, p. 40, 1. 5,
et p. 59. 1. 7, jet nn.
12-ÎS“^ qui summae rei prae
essent; "to be in supreme command."" Vide etiam supra,
p. 5^, 11. 10-11, qui . . . quaererent. et n.
13 praesum: "be before, over, placed in charge of;
govern.TT
16 iudicium: "trial, judgment."

-61fîlia inulta honôrem üllum grâtum esse patitur,
nec v5b£s, In perturbâtâ rê pûblica, bonuin est eôs
praeesse, qui proximl Invidiae siht.

Si quid opus

me I est, nihilô minus me prîvâtô ûtôre."

Xta deoem

5 numerô tribünôs mllitârôs créant.
Neque in Sabinis quiôvit exercitus.

Ibi

quoque, auctÔre Iciliô Numitôriôque, sêcessiô ab
decemvirîs facta est, non mlnôre môtû animôrum,
Siccî caedis memoriâ repetitâ (re)novâtâque, quam

novô -âre

10 quem (n^tum) nova fima (dê virgine ad libldinem
adeÔ maie foedêq^e petItS) incenderat.

Icilius

foedê

ubl audivit tribünôs mllitum in Aventînô creâtôs,
priusquam Irêtur ad urbem, eundem numerum pari
potestâte ab suis creandum oûrat.

Agmine deinde

3 qui proxlmi invidiae slnt ; Verginius mi^t
4 hfive said, qui sint personae non gratae.
4 mel:
genitive of ego. ”of me.”
Verginius will work
just as hard in their behalf and be just as useful, as
4 private citizen, as he would holding public office.
7 auctore Icilio Numitorioque = auotoribus
Icilio Numitorioque.""
7-Ï1 loilius and Numitorius
inflamed tke temper of the soldiers in this camp not
Only by giving th«n the gruesome details of the Verginia affair but also (and equally) by harping on the
earlier affair of Siccius. Vide "Qui id fecerunt?"
pp. 29*32 supra.
9 novo; "make new, renew, re10 vive, alter ."
10 quem (motum): Latin, of course,
does not require the word motum given here in paren
thesis. The antecedent of quem (motum animorum) can
be quite readily supplied from mo tu animorum (15).
11 foedus -a «»um; "foul, horrltie." foede is the
13 adverb.
13 iretur: impersonal passive that is
impossible in English; shift to personal construction.
13-14 Icilius knew that the same men elected tribunes
of the soldiers might be elected by the people as
tribunes of the people, and, since he had designs on
the latter office himself, it behooved him to see that

foedus
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media urbe in Aventinum pergunt.

Ibi milites duo-

rum exeroituum viginti tribunis mllitum negotium
dederunt ut ex su5 numerô duos creSrent qui summae
rerum praeessent,
5

M. Oppium Sex. Manlium créant,

Patres turbâti, cum senatus cottldie es
set, iurgils saepius tempus oônsûmunt quam consiliïs.

iürgium -il

Sied caedës et Appiâna libido et dêdecora

mîlitiae decemvirîs obiciêbantur. SenâtuI plaoebat, multô tempore iurgils tritô. Valerium Horâ10 tiumque Ire in Aventinum,

terô -ere

Illî negâbant së itûrôs

aliter quam si decemviri dêpônerent Insignia ma-

aliter

gistrâtûs eius quô, annô iam ante, abissent.

he was elected tribune of the soldiers by his own men
(ab suist the noun with sui -ae -a is frequently omitte3 if obvious ), He knew that if""his men elected ten,
he would surely be among the first elected,
2 viginti tribunis: remember that viginti.
like most cardinal numbers, is not declinable.
5 cum; concessive, "although."
cottidie. "daily, every day," you have met previously in
6 the spelling, quotidie,
& iUiPgium: "quarrel, brawl,
contention."
V Appiana: the suffix -anus often
makes an adjective of a proper name,
8 üecemviris
obiciêbantur: our idiom might be^ "were thrown in
their faces,"
9 terô -ere trlvl tritum: "rub,
rub off,"
tempus terere; ^to pass away the
10 time,"
10 negabant: this word means exactly the
same as non , , , aieEânt in the next sentence. But
note that the ndn there is part of the indirect
discourse. Remember that negare means, "to say
that . , , , not, to refuse, to deny."
The word
does not mean, "not to say." To illustrate: illi
negabant se ituros does not mean, "they did not say
tnat tliey would go." But what it does mean is,
"they said that they would not go," Be sure to keep
this point about negare in mind.
11 aliter :
"otherwise,"
aliter quam si : "except on the
condition that."
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Decemviri së non imperium dëpositûrôs ante quam
perlâtIs lëgibus quârum causa creiti essent
aiëbant,
Plëbs certior facta (per M. Duillium qui
5 tribûnus plëbis fuerat) senâtum iürgils saepius
quam cônsilils tempus terere, et nihil trânsigl,

trânsigë-ere

in Sacrum montem ex Aventînô transit, dlcente
Duilliô cûram in animos patrum dëscënsûram non
prius quam urbem dëserl videant.

Mllitës, pro-

10 fectl Viâ Nômentânà, oui turn Floolënsl nÔmen
fuit, castra in monte Sacrô posuëre.

Plëbs se-

cûta exercitum, retrahente së nûllô (et nëmô së
retrâxit) qui per aetâtem Ire posset.

retrahô -ere

Prosequun-

tur coniugës lîberique, miserâbiliter rogitantës,
15 cuinam së relinquerent in eâ urbe in quâ nec pudor
nec llbertâs sacra esset; in quâ sibi nec llberls
nec pudicis vivere licêret.
1-2 ante quam perlâtis legibusi "before the
laws were enacted!.*^ -latis is the perfect passive
participle of -ferre. ot course,
6 transigi: present passive infinitive. The
verb, from trans and ago, means, "drive through; fin
ish, transact.*^
7-8 dicente Duillio : ablative
absolute. Translate, "after Duillius told them that."
9 deseri; vide transigi supra,
11-12 seouta:
12 scilicet est,
12 r’etraho; re- + traho, traho
-ere tr^ï'üract ^ : "draw, drag, lead," re-, **baôk"
or ^again."
1%-13 The only ones who 3îdn*t go
14 were those who were prevented by age.
14 rogitantes : lege rursum notam. p. 51, sub vocibus. ^'intensives. Itératives, -'ito'J'^^
15 cuinam; Ike enclitic
-nam makes the word to which it is^aFFached more emp&iatic; e.g., "to whom, in Heaven's name?"
se :
refers to the speaker in indirect discourse.

—64*
Cum in forô praeter paucos ssniôrum nêmô
esset, et, vocâtls certê in senâtum patribus, dêsertum apparuisset forum, iam plürês quam Horâtius
ac Valerius clâmitâbant; "Quid exspectâbltis, pa5 très conscript!?

Si decemviri finem mail imperî

npn faciunt, passûrî estis omnia perire?

cônsçrlbô

Quod

autem istud imperium est, decemviri, quod amplexl
tenêtis, quod semel obtentum perpetuô decemviratû
semper tenère vultis?

Forô vaouô, vils domlbusque

10 vaculs, têctis ac parietibus iûra vâna dictûrl

estis?

tectum -I

Nôn vos pudet maiôrem prope numerum in

forô cônspicl (= vidërî) lictôrum vestrôrum quam
virôrum aliôrum (numerum,).
hostês ad urbem veniant?

Quid factûrî estis sî
Quid si plebs mox, ubi

1-2 cum / 3^ foro / praeter paucos seniorum
/ namo esset.
2 vooatis . . . patribus ; ablat^ive
absolute.
carte. ^certainly, surely,** may also
be used (as it is Kere) in the sense, "at least, at
all events."
4 clamitabant; from clamito -are.
not olamo -are.
Confer rogit:antes supra, p. 63, 1. 14,
et n._ Note the reference there to p. 51.
5 cônsorlbô -ere -scrlpsl -scrlptum; "write together, enrol,
compose." patres conscripti = patres et oonsoripti =
"senators."
V iste -a -ud Idleclin^ like ille
[genitive -lus, dative -jTT):”^that" (or "this"), "that
of yours"; also
expresses^ contempt in many contexts.
7-8 quod amplexi tenetis ; eunplexi is nominative
plural, but translate the clause idiomatically, exem
pli gratia: "which you hold on to so tightly."
1Ô tectum: "roof, house."
11-13 "A number of
your own lictors are to be seen in the forum greater
than the number of other men," Remember that (nume
rum). at the end of the sentence, would be understood
'but not repeated in normal Latin. The student should
note carefully this idiom, "a greater number of lic
tors than of men."
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parum secesslône moveâmur, amâta veniat (factürl

parum

estis)?

câsus -üs

Vultisne imperium finira câsû urbis?

Vultiane non plêbem habêre?

At tamen aut plêbs

nôn est habenda aut habendi sunt trlbünl plêbis,
6 Nôbis citius dêfuerint patricil magistrâtûs quam
illls plêbeil magistrâtûs,“
Cum haec ex omnl parte iactârentur, decem
viri, cônsênsû victl, dicunt sê fore, quandô ita
videâtur, in potestâte patrum.

"TuêminI tamen

10 nos,” inquiunt, ”ab Irâ et impetû multitüdinis.”
Turn Valerius Horâtiusque (ducêa multitüdi
nis initiô môtüs) misai ad plêbem revocandam con-

initium -il

diciônibus quibus vidêrêtur et ad componendâs rês,
decemvirôs quoque ab Irâ et impetü multitüdinis
1 parum (adverb): ”too little, not enou^";
compare parvus. Comparison: parum. minus, minime.
1-2 (facturi estis ): the Latin normally would not
include facturi eatis here because it may be under
stood from the "preceding question. Keep in mind this
tendency of writers in Latin to omit whatever word or
2 words may be understood from the context.
2 casus :
”a fall, falling”; of. the verb, cado -ere. This word
may mean anything that "befalls,” good, bad, or indif
ferent; e.g., "accident, event, disaster,” etc.
4 eat habenda. habendi sunt : lit., "must be had.”
Soliioet nobis, and switcla from passive to active:
"we must have."
8 fore : future infinitive of esse, not dif
fering in moanlhg here from futuros esse.
quando:
"when? when, since; ever"; here » cum (causal).
12 initium: "beginning."
12-13 ad plebem
revocandam. ad componendas res : these phrases express
13 purpose.
jfe viàêretür: vide vldeatur supra (1, 9),
Remember that the pas sive *^of"ylcCere may mean "seem, ”
and the impersonal as here, "it: seems best,"
14 et sequens
decemviros . . . tueri: confer tuemlni
nos supra (11. 9-io),
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tuërl iubentur.

Profectl gaudiô ingentl plêbis in

-il

castra accipiuntur, quippe ducës multitüdinis llberâtôrësque haud dubië et môtûs initiô et exitû
rel.

exitus -ûs

Ob haec ils advenientibus grâtiae âctae;

5 Icilius prô multitûdine verba facit.

Idem, cum

dë condiciônibus agerÔtur, potestâtem tribûnioiam
prôvocâtiônemque postulâvit.
Potestâtem enim tribûniciam prôvoôStiônemque repetëbant (et plëbs et mllitës), quae ante
10 decemvirôs creâtôs auxilia plëbis fuerant, et nê
oui fraudi esset excisse mllitës aut plëbem ad
repetendam llbertâtem per sëcessiônem.

fraus -audis

Dë decem

virôrum modo suppliciô atrÔcia postulâbant; quippe
cënsëbant aequum esse sibi eôs dëdî vivôsque ignl

aequus-a-um

15 oremârl.
1 iubentur; subject, V. et E.
gaudium;
"joy, gladness.^^
2 quippeT "in as much as they
3 were."
3 exitus; "a going out; exit; end."
4 gratias agere; "to thank, to give thanks,"
5 1(1 me.as here. is often translatable: "also,"
5-6 ^'icilius also, when they were discussing terms."
With this meaning of agere. compare our English word
"agenda."
9 quae, neuter plur., "which things," but the
antecedents are the feminines, potestâtem provocationemque.
9-10 ante decemviros creatos: the ab urbe
cond'ita construction, where tüe main Idea is in”The
participle and the participle should usually be trans
lated as a noun. Here, "before the election of the
decèmvirs."
10 et ne: et (petebant) ne.
10*11 ne oui fraudi esset :*^that it shou'ÏS not be
held against anyone." oui: for alicui after ne.
fraus: "fraud; loss, injury." cui fraudi: double da
tive. esset: the subject of esset is excisse . . .
secessionem. alicui fraudi, ease: "to hurt, barm,
12 cause a loss to anyone."
. with supplicio.
13 modo: adverb, Note that the final o is short.
14 aequus: "equal, level, fair, just."’"
eos: deoem-

-67Lêgâtî ad ea: ”Nunc llbertâtem repeti satis
est,

N m c potestâtem tribûniciam prôvocâtiônemque

repeti satis est."
Permittentibus cûnctïs ut facerent ut vel-

cûnotus-a-um

5 lent, lëgâti dicunt së, rebus perfectis (factis),
mox reditürôs esse.

Profectl cum lëgâti ea patrl\

bus exposuissent, alil decemviri, quandô quidem,
praeter spem, Ipsôrum supplicil sul nûlla mentiÔ
fieret, haud quidquam negâvëre.

Appius, "Videô,"

10 inquit, "certâmen adversus nôs differri dônec arma
adversârils trâdantur.
est.

Sanguis invidiae dandus

Nihil në ego quidem moror quô minus decem-

virâtû abeam,"
Senâtûs cônsultum factum est ut decemvihl

cônsultum -I

15 prlmô quô que tempore magis trâtû abïrent, ut Q. Fûrius, Pontifex Maximus, tribünôs plëbis creâret,
et në cui fraudi esset sêcessiô mllitum plëbisque.

vires.
dedi: from dedere. not dare. For form,
bf. cremari. repeti. following.
4 permittentibus cunctis: abl. abs., but
translate as a when-clause. cunctis » omnibus.
4-6 ^ velient : for ^ with the indL cative. There8 ^ore, translate this ut, "as."
8 ipsorum supplibil sui; sui. "their,^virtually = "of themselves,"
ipsorum modifies this understood genitive plural.
j^-13 Litotes, i.e., understatement, for, "I'm only
too glad to be shut of the decemvirate." Lit., "Not
even I delay at all (nihil) so as not to depart from
the decemvirate."
Ï2 quo minus : "that not."
14 cônsultum: "resolution, decree."
15 primus puisque: the very first, the first possible."
primo quoque tempore : "at the very first
opportunity, at the earliest possible moment."
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His senâtûs consultls perfectis (faotls), dîmissô
senâtü, decemviri prodeunt in oontionem abdicantque sê magistrâtû ingentl hominiim gaudio,
Nûntiantur haec plêbî.
5 cIscuntnr.

(hmês Rômam profi-

ArmâtI milites per urbem silentio in

Aventinum perveniunt.

Ibi, Pontifice Maximo comi-

tia habente, tribünôs plêbis creâvêrunt, omnium
prîmum L. Vergînium, inde L, Icilium et P. Numitôrium, avum Vergîniae, auctôrês sêcessiônis, turn
10 C. Sicinium, fIlium eius, quem prîmum in Sacrô
monte tribûnum plêbis creâtum scrlbitur, et M, Du
illium, qui tribûnâtum însignem ante decemvirôs
creâtôs gesserat nec in decemvirilibus certâminibus plêbl dêfuerat.

Spê deinde magis quam merit Is

meritum -I

15 créât! M. Titinius M, Pompônius C. AprÔnius Ap.
Villius C. Oppius.

1 his . . . perfectis: ablative absolute.
senatus consultis ; confer senatus cônsultum supra
(p.
1." lé), senatus cônsultum. decree of the
senate,” may be treated as a single word in which
the form of senatus does not change, but always re
mains in the genitive.
2-3 abdlcantque se /
magi strata / ingenti hominum gaudio.
4 R o n ^ : for adItomam.
10 eius. quem;
"of that man wlio." quem is accusative because it is
subject of the infinitive creatum (esse) in indirect
13 discourse governed by scribiturT '" IS nec; under
stand qui from the preceding clause: "and wHo had not
teen found wanting by the plebs," et cetera.
14 meritum: this word is used in eTth®r"'"a"good or a
bad sense ("merit, demerit"), referring to whatever
one deservesÎ "reward, punishment," It is contrasted
tere with the word apes. which refers to the "promise"
a person shows.

-69Tribûnâtü initô, placuit ni oui fraudï as
set sêoesslô at> decemvlrîs facta, ut cônsules cum
provocations creârentur.

Cônsules deInde creâti

L, Valerius M. Horâtius.
5

Cônstitûtâ et potestâte tribûniciâ et plêbis llbertâte, turn (multla diêbus post) tribünl,
iam tûtum mâturumque esse adgredi singulôs ratî,
accûsâtôrem priraum Verginium et Appîum prïmum reum
legunt.

reus -ï

Cum diem Appiô Vergïnius dixisset et Appi-

10 us, patriciîs iuvenibus sequentibua, in fortan dêscendisset, memoria foedissimae potestatis omnibus
statim renovâta est, cum ipsum satellitêsque eius
vidiasent.
Tum Vergïnius, "Srâtiô," inquit, "rébus
15 dubiîs inventa est.

Itaque neque ego tempus teram

1 tribunatu inito. placuit; scilicet tribunis. As soôn as”théy entered upon the trifeunate, the
tribunes saw to the passage of the following two
bills. Of the first Livy says that Icilius proposed
it to the people (plebem rogavit) and the people
voted (passed) it (iplebs sciyii). Of the second he
says that Duillius offei’éd the bill and that it passed
(Duilliua rogationem pertulit j.
5-ë constituta . . . libertate : abl. abs.
7 maturum; English would probably say that "the time
was ripe.'^
adgredi : "approach, attempt, attack," -gredior
infinitive of adgredlor. id est, ad + gradior gradi
gradior
gressus sum ("step, walk"T7 wiiich you have had before
in cbmpoünïï verbs, such as progredior. "go forth,
8 advance."
_ 8 reus : "defendant.^
9 legunt
(lego -ere légî lêctum). a word with which you are
familiar, is used in a number of different, though
allied meanings ; e.g., "pick, collect; pick out,
select, choose; read."
12 satellites ; use the
English derivative.

-70accûsandô apud vos eiun â ouius crüdêlltâte vôsmet
ipsï armls vindioâstls, nec Istiun ad cetera scelera Impudent1am (In dêfendendô sê) adlcere patlar.

adlciô -ere

Omnium igitur tlbl, Ap. Claudî, quae alla super
5 alla per biennium pesslmê foedlsslmëque es ausus,
grâtiam faclô.

ünîus tantum crîmlnls nisl lûdloem

çrîmen -Inls

dioës, të ab llbertâte In servitûtem contra lëgës
vlndlclâs non dedlsse, In vlncula të dûcî iubëbô.”
Nec In trlbünlclo auxlllô nec, In lüdlclô
10 populî Appius ûllam spem habëbatj tamen et tribu
nes appellâvlt et, nûllô morante arreptus a l£cI accusando: gerund (verbal noun) In the ab
lative as Is (iefenSendo (1. 3 Infra).
vosmet:
VOS la accusative, object of vi'nd'icastls; -mei: (inten
sive particle added to pronouns) does not affect the
meaning of vos except to make It more emphatic.
2 vlndlca(vilstls: "set free, liberate.” You have
met and you will meet this root In several different
words, usually either with the Idea of "claim," or of
"defend, protect,"
Isturn; remember that this
3 word may denote contempt.
3 adlclo (ad + laclo);
"throw to, cast, add."
4-6 omnium t l ^ gratlam
faolo: "I grant you pardon for all your misdeeds” '(mlsdeeds may be understood from the adverbs pesslme foedlsslmeque ).
4 quae ; antecedent omnium,
î-ë alia super alia'; "one on top of another, one af•6 ter another.”
•*— g—
tantum crlmlnls ; "on one
charge only." Note that In the preceding sentence omnlum was also In the genitive. The charge usually Ts.
p et seq. nisi ludloem dices : this Is an elliptical
legal expression, with most of Its meaning understood
rather than expressed, "unless you name a judge," that
Is, an Impartial referee, "(to prove that)."
7 et
seq. Continue to translate this sentence quite freêTy:
”(no prove that) you were not guilty of granting (con
trary to the laws) a judgment that sentenced a free
citizen to slavery," etc.
7 contra: "opposite,
against, In return, on the contrary."
II et seq. Note that appellavlt la used of
the appeal to the tribunes (here), while provoco. as
usual, means an appeal to the people.

-71tore, "Prôvooô," Inquit,

Audita vox, una arx ll-

bertatis tuendae, mlssa ex eo ore quo vindiciae
nuper ab llbertâte in servitûtem contra leges die-

nuper

tae erant, silentium fecit.
5

Pro si qui8que multa dicunt; Deis tandem
ease,

Deis tandem hûmâna cûrâre,

Poenâs baud

cûri -are

levas tandem Appii OlaudiÛ auperbi— el qui privocâtiinem sustulisset— venire,

Superbiae crûdili-

tâtique nin levés sed gravis venire poenâs.
10 privocâre qui privocâtiinem sustulisset,

auperbia -ae

Eum

Eum im-

plirâre praesidium popull qui omnia iûra populî
sustulisset.

Sirâs superbiae venire poenâs.

deis tandem esse.

Et superbiae

crÛdilitâtique et- etsi

si sirâs, non leves tameb venire poenâs.
15 tandem bûmâna cûrâre.

Sed

Deis

Appium superbum rapl in

vincula egentem iûre llbertâtis.

Eum rapl in vin-

egei -ire

cia egentem iûre llbertâtis, qui llberum corpus in
1 audita vox: the ab urbe condita construc
tion. It was not exactly tSê word itselï, but hear
ing that word dropping from Appius’ lips that caused
3 the silence.
3 nuper; "lately."
5 (misque . . . dicunt: although quisque is
singular in foim!Tt is plural in sense and so u»y take
a plural verb. The dicunt puts the rest of the para
graph into indirect discourse.
tandem: although
you need only remember tandem as meaning "at last, at
length" (compare our tandem bicycle on which the riders
ride "at length"), and as "pray" in questions (e.g.,
quis tandem? "whb pray?"), do not hesitate to change
the shade of meaning whenever the context demands.
Note deos tandem esse : "There were gods after all."
6 euro : "care for, tend, manage,"
8 superbia:
11 "prioe^ (often in a bad sense).
11 lura: "rights."
13 etsi: "although; yet, and yet."
T§^ egeo:
"want, be in need, be without."

-72servitütem dixisset, qui ab llbertâte oontrâ lêgês
vindiciâs dedisset.
Intereâ, inter côntiônis murmur, vox ipslus AppI, ing)l5rantis fidem populî Rômânl, audiêbâ5 tur.

IRiiôrum mérita in rem pûblicam domi mlliti-

aeque memorâbat.

Sua mérita suumque Infêlix ergâ

pXêbem Rômânam studlum commemorâbat «

studium -Il

Plûra commemorâbat et tum dicêbat: in
praesentiâ, ccamnûnl iûre cîvitâtis, sê cîvem Rô10 mânum, die dicta, postulâre ut dioere liceat; sê
poatulâre ut iûdicium populî Rômânî experîrî liceat.

experior-îrî

Non ita sê invidiam pertimuisse ut in ae-

quitâte cîvium suôrum nihil speî ^âbeat.

Quod sî,

indictâ causâ, in vincla dûoâtur, iterum sê tribu15 nos plêbia appellâre, et sê monêre në imitentur
3 luter: "amid."
4 fidem; "aid."
5 maiorum (Ÿor'maiorum natu); "ancestors, forefatkiersT" Cf. magno natuT "of great age" ; and maior
6 (natu). "older."*
mérita: "services."
6 in
fêlix t in-, "not," and feiix.' "lucky, happy." The
word' moSTfies studium. Note the prepositional phrase
placed between an adjective and its noun.
7 stu
dium; "zeal, devotion to."
After commemorabat.
tivy adds, quo aeauandarum leeum causa cum ma^ma of
fensions patrum consulat'^abisset. *^t>ecause
wkicE.
for the sake of malting the laws equal (for all), al
though he thereby gave the greatest offense to the pa
tricians, he sacrificed his consulship." Vide pp. 2025 supra; Coamoscite Appium Glaudium.
8-9 in praesentia - in praesenti tempore. in
10 praesens tempus.
15 3le ouTota : Id est. charges
have been preferred against him, an accusation boa been
made,
11 experior; "try, test, prove, experience."
12 pertimuisse: per-, "exceedingly, very much," and
ttmeo.
13 guoa si; "but if."
14 Indicta: in-.
w
not."
' The word frequently refers to lack of a trial.

-73quôa ôderlnt; Iterum sê prêvocâre ad populum, implôrâre lêgês (et cônsulârês et trlbûniciâs) dê
prôvocâtiêne, eô Ipsô annô lâtâs.

Q.uem enlm prô-

vooâtûrum esse, si sibl, Indictâ causâ, non lice5 at?

Oui plêbêiô et humlll praesidium in ligibus

humilis -e

fore, si Ap. Claudio non sit?
Oontrâ ea Vergïnius ûnum tantum Ap. Claudium (scelerum inventêrem) lêgum expertem esse

expers -rtis

aiêbat.î homines respicerent tribunal, locum om10 nium scelerum, ubi decemvir ille perpetuus, ufei
scelerum inventor iste, bonis, tergô, sanguin!
civium Infestus, virgâs secürêsque omnibus parans

Infestus

minâsque iaciêns, iam â caedibus animÔ ad libldinem verso, virginem, suam (= ipsius Verginl) fl15 liam, puellam ingenuam, adultam, formâ excellen-

ingenuus

3 latas; "carried, enacted." ferre legem;
5 "to propose a law."
5 humills;; "low,' humble,
humus
close to the ground" (humus -t. "ground, earth").
5-6 How could any person at the bottom of the caste
system hope for any privileges that were not accorded
even to a member of- the most highly-privileged family
in all Rome?
8 expers (ex + pars ); "having no part or
9 share in," with the genitive (legum).
9 et sequentes
The rest of the paragraph is in indirect dis
course. The subjunctive reapicerent expresses a com
mand in indirect discourse and replaces the imperative
respicite which Verginius used in direct discourse.
11 iste"expresses contempt; i.e.. "that," spoken con
temptuously.
bonis : "goods," refers to one's
estate or personal fortune. Like tergo and sanguini
it is a dative with the adjective infestus (-a -umJ7
"hostile, ready for battle; dangerous." ' ld-lT“ anlmo . . . verso: ablative absolute.
15 ingenuus -a
-um: "free-born, noble; native."
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tarn, vlrô mâtûram, amlc5 dônô doderlt; ubl hanc
virginem

ingenuam in oeulls populî Rômânl, valut

be 115 captam, db complexû (aut amplexû) patrie

oomplexus?üs

abreptam (raptam), ministrô oubiculî su! amioô
5 dônô dederit; ubi crûdêll dëcrêtô dextram patrie
in filiam armâverit; ubi virginie epôneum avumque,
tollentle eiq.e cprpue mortuum aut prope mortuum,
in caroerem dûcî iueeerlt, etuprô prohibits magie

career -erie

quam caede môtue.
10

Vergîniue ûnum Ap. Claudium et lêgum ex
portera et cîvîlium et hûmânôrum iûrum ease rûrsue
aiebat:

Et illî (=? illî etiam; id est, non tantum

plêbî sed Ap. Claudio quoque) carcerem aedificâtum

aedificô-âre

eeee quod "domicilium plëbie Rômânae" vocâre ait
I

15 solitus (Ap. Claudius).

Ut ille iterum ac eaepius

prôvocet, eîc eë iterum ac eaepius iûdicem illî
Il

I

I

, 1 . 1 .
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1 amico donc; double dative, "as a gift to
hie friend.
"*"û'ëderit : the subject appeared ear
lier at the beginning of the ubi-^clause : decemvir
(inventor). id eat Ap. Claudius.
ubi;^all the
ubi'e in this sentence refer back to respicerent tri
bunal. locum omnium scelerum.
3 complexus: "em?
5 brace i~ amplexus ).
5 dextram ="dextram manum.
as often.
7 ejus^ id eat Virginia"
§ career:
"prison."
stuproprobibito; again the ^ urbe
condita construcxion with the main idea in the participie,'which needs therefore to be translated as a
noun, "by the thwarting of his plans" (freely trans
lated).
^1 iurum: this genitive, like legum, is de13 pendent on expertem.
13 aedifico: "build, erect"
(from aedes. "a building." + facio; cf. the English
derivative "edifice").
15-lé ut . . . sic ; "al
though . . . . yet."
16 sjs: Verginium.
iudioem . . . (1. seq.) ferre ; confer supra p. 70, 11, 6-7

-75ferre ni vlndlclâs ab llbertâte In servitûtem dederlt; sî Ap. Claudius ad lûdloem non eat, sê eum In
vincla dûcî lubêre; sî Ap. Claudius lûdloem non dlcat (eum, Ap. Claudium, ab llbertâte In servitûtem
5 oontrâ lêgês vlndlclâs non dedlsse), sê eum In caroerem dûcî lubêre.
•Trlbûnus eî dlem prêdlxlt (dîxlt).

Prlus-

quam prôdlota dlês adesset, Appius manûs slbl Intullt (Appius sê necâvlt).
10

Arreptus deInde â P. Numltôrlô 8p. Opplus,
proxlmus post Ap. Claudium, quod In urbe fuerat
cum Inlûstae vlndlclae & collêgâ dîcerentur.

Op

plus quoque ductus In vlncula--ln carcerem— est,
et, ante lûdlclî dlem, fînem Ibl vîtae fêclt (ma15 nûs slbl Intullt).
pûbllcâvêre.

Bona Claudî Oppîque trlbûnî

Collègue eôrum In exslllum ablêrunt

(ex urbe, bonis, patrlâ expulsî sunt).

pûbllcô -âre

Bona eôrum

pûbllcâta sunt.

(et n.), ludlcefi dices, "name a Judge." In this ear
lier passage7
refers to Ap. Claudius, the de
fendant, and ludloem dlcere Is the correct legal
Idiom, In the present passage the accuser or prose
cutor "proposes" a judge or referee, and ferre ludloem
Is the correct expression. Both expressions are
elliptical. Translate; "propose a judge (before whom
he may prove) that he did not," etc., or "challenge
him to name a referee (and to prove before him) that
he did not," etc,
10 arreptus: scilicet est.
15 bona:
neuter plural, esfate, goods^'J here, "estates.^
16 publico; "make public, confiscate."
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Et M. Claudius, adsertor Verglnlae, minis
ter AppI cubicull, die dicta, oondemnatus. Ipso
rémittente Ve,rglniô ultlmam poenam, dimissus, in
exsilium abiit, mânesque Verglnlae, fêlîciÔris
5 mortuae quam vivae (ut fit), per tot domos vagatl

vagor -arl

ad petendas poenâs tandem qulêvërunt, Mânes flliae Verglnl, gravlssimo suppllcio dê omnibus son-

sons sontis

tibus aümptÔ, tot sontlbus tot patrlbus suppllcio
punitla (nüllô Vêrô sonte relicto), tandem
10 quiêvêrunt.

REX MORTÜUS: VIVAT REX!
Although Livy (Tltius Livius) called his
historical work ^ urbe condita. his narrative ac
tually began with Homeric times (the legend of
Aeneas). In the first few chapters he traced
Romulus' descent from Aeneas and thus Rome's de
scent from Troy. We shall now take up this nar
rative at the point where Nuraltor, the grandfather
of Romulus and Remus, was driven from his rule by
his brother Amullus.
Pulsô frâtre Amûllus régnât.
rl aoelus.

Addlt scele-

Pîlium frâtrls interêmit Amüliusj frâ-

Interimô-ere

1 et aqq. Always keep to the Latin phrase or
der, if not to the actual word order. Understand or
translate one phrase at a time and Latin will prove
less difficult than it might otherwise.
4-5 Vir
ginia had proved to be luckier dead than alive.
5 tot, "so many," which you met in the earlier read
ings, is indeclinable (vide 1. 8 infra).
vagor:
"wander, wander about."
7 sons; "^llty."
12 interImo: "kill, destroy" (inter + emo,
"take"). As a simple verb, emo usually means "buy";

-77trls flliae, Rëae Sllvlae, per speoiem honoris, oim
Vestalem earn legisset, perpétua virginitSte spem
llberum adimlt,

adim5 -ere

Sed dêbêbâtur, ut credo, fâtîs tanta urbs
5 condenda,

PatIs quidem dêbêbâtur, orêdô, tantae

origô urbls (Initlum Romae), maximlque imperil
prlncipium secundum deorum opes.

Stuprata Vestâ-

lis, cum duos fllios êdidisset, sive ita rata,
sive quia deus auctor culpae honestior erat. Mar-

honestus

10 tem incertorum flliorum patrem dicit.
Sed nec del nec hominês aut ipsem aut li
bérés â crûdêlitâte rêgiâ vindicant.

Sacerdôs in

vincula et in carcerem dûcitur; puerôs in fluentem
aquam (in flumen TiberInum) mitti iubet.

Porte

15 Tiberis ad id temporis super ripâs diffluêbat.
Virî puerôs ferentês nusquam ad amnis cursum, nusquam ad aquam fluentem adiré poterant.

amnis -is

Spês eôs

in compounds it retains its literal meaning "take.”
N.B. adimo infra (p. 77, 1. 3).
1 filiae: dat. with adimit infra (1. 3).
8 Vestalem: priestess of Vesta (goddess of the hearth
3 and domestic life), "Vestal virgin."
3 liberum —
liberorum.
adimo; "take away"
+ emo. ^take")*
V. n. supra (p. 76, 1. 12).
_
^ opa. opis: in the plural, "might, power."
The word may also mean, "help, resources, forces."
9 honestus -a -um; "honorable, beautiful, distinguished," but"not necessarily honest,
18 regia; = regls. Distinguish between its
use as an adjective (as ihere), "royal," and its use as
a noun, regia -ae. "palace."
sacerdos -dotis:
"priestess/" here, rather than "priest," as you have
16 met it before.
16 amnis; "stream, river," et
cetera.

-78ferentibus datoâtur Infantes aquâ haud fluent! mergî posse.

Ita, velut dêfünctî régis imper16 (ve-

lüt iussa rêgia facientës), in proximâ aquâ (in
aquâ haud fluent!) flliôs Réae Silviae (nepôtés
5 Numitéris) alveô expônunt,

alveus -I

Vâstae tum in his locis sôlitûdinés erant.
Tenet fâma, cum aqua alveum, quo expositî erant
puerl, in siccÔ déposuisset, lupam ex montibus qui
circâ sunt ad puerôrum lacrimâs et olâmorem cursum
10 flexisse; earn (Id est lupam) Infantibus lac praebuisse; magistrum régi! pecoris lupam linguâ Iambentem puerôs invénisse.

pecus -oris

Paustulô fuisse nômen

ferunt. Ab eô Lârentiae uxôrl lïberôs éducandôs
datôs esse.

Sunt qui putent Lârentiam corpore

15 commûnl et pûblicô lupam inter pâstôrês vocatam:
inde locum fâbulae ac mîrâculô datum.

Crédisne

lupam ex montibus ad lïberôs cursum flexisse?

An

crëdis magis lupam ex pâstôrum domibus venientem
Infantibus mammâs praebuisse?
2 dëfungor -fungl -fûnctus sum; "perform,
finish." funâor and Its compounds are usually fol
lowed by the ablative instead of the accusative.
5 alveus: "a hollow," anything shaped like a hollow;
"trough, boat," etc,
7 tenet fama; followed by indirect discourse.
8 lupa. "a ahe-wolfj" may also mean, "prostitute"
10 (compare "bitph").
10 flexisse: fleoto -ere. You
have met the phrase, flexis genibus.
lac lactis.
neuter; the she-wolf gave ^hem suck.
11 pecus :
13 "cattle, herd, flock"; cf. grex.
13 ferunt in
this meaning is followed by the indirect discourse.
15 lupam . . . vocatam; what is the other meaning of
lupa?

-79Ita geniti itaque êducâti, cum prïmum adu
léscentës fuérunt, rôbore corporibus animisque

rôbur -oris

sümptô, iam non feras tantum petere sed quoque,
grege iuvenum (pâstôrum) in dies créscente, in
5 lâtrônés, praedâ gravés, impetus facere pâstôribusque rapta dîvidere.

Dié quôdam Rômulum Remum-

que in Insidiâs incidisse ferunt; lâtrônés ils ob
Iram praedae âmissae Insidiâtôs esse; cum Rômulus
égregié v£ oontrâ vim sé défendisset, îrâtôs lâ10 trônés Remum resistentem pugnantemque per Insidiâs
cépisse; iuvenés quôsdam fortissimos (pâstôrês)
âmissôs; petentés poenâs, însidiâtôrés (lâtrônés
ob praedam âmissam Irâtôs) Remum captum régi Amüliô trâdidisse ad supplieium sümendum.
15

CrIminI lâtrônés maximé dabant in Numitôris agrôs finitimôs ab ils impetus fieri; inde

finitimus

eôs, colléctâ iuvenum manu, in modum hostllem
praedâs agere.

Sic Numitôrî ad supplicium Remus

1 genitigigno -ere. ”beget, bear,"
2 robur: "strength, oak.^
3 et sequentes The infinl'tives here are historical. Distinguish these from
those dependent on ferunt in the next sentence (in
direct discourse).
4 grege . . . erescente :
8 abl, abs,
in dies : "daily,"
8 praedae amlssae; ab urbe conSTta construction. The important element is in the participle. The brigands felt anger
not over the booty but over the loss of the booty.
insidiatos esse ; deponent.
^
orimini . . . maxime dabant: "their prin
cipal charge was that," followed by indirect discourse,
16 finitimus -a -um: "neighboring."
17 manu: re
member that manu8 may mean either "hand" or "band"
(body of men).

-80dêditur.

sic Remus avô su5, nûllô sciante,

trâditur.
Iam Inde ab initiô Paustulô (magistrô ré
gi! gregis qui lupam linguâ lambentem puerôs in5 vénérât) spés fuerat régiam stirpem apud sé éducârî.

stirps -pis

Nam Infantes iussû régis expositôs sciébat.

Sciébat et tempus quô llberl expositî asset et
tempus quô ipse eôs sustulisset.
pore facta esse sciébat.

Haec eôdem tem

Sed rem inmâtûram nisi

10 aut par occasionem aut per necessitate# aperire
nôluerat.

Nécessitas prior venit; ita metû ictus

Rômulô rem Paustulus aperit.
Porte et Numitôrî, cum Remum habéret (nam
Numitôrî ad supplicium Remus déditur), et cum
15 audisset geminÔs esse frâtrés, memoria nepôtum
animum tetigerat.

geminus-a-um

Rogitandôque eôdem pervénit,

ut haud procul asset quin Remum cognôsceret,
undique régi dolus parâtur.

Ita
undique

3 inde ab inltio; "from the very beginning.”
5 stirps; ^trunk (of a tree); shoot, stalk, root;
9 offspring.”
9-11 Paustulus had not wanted to
disclose the truth about the children’s origin unless
the time was ripe for it— either when a good oppor
tunity (ocoasionem) offered itself, or, as actually
happened, necessity forced his hand.
13-16 VJhen Numitor was questioning Remus, it
suddenly dawned on him that the latter might be his
grandson.
13 Numitori : dative with animum teti15 gerat.
M
geminua :'”twin.”
16 tetigerat :
tango -ere.
eodemt ”the same conclusion.”
17 quin: you will find it necessary to translate this
word in many different ways. Often quin plus a finite
verb may be translated as "without” oF^from” with a
participle. Here, "he was not far from recognizing” =
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Rômulus non cum grege iuvenum— nec enlm
erat ad vim apertam par— sed pâstôribus alixs alio
itinere iussîs certo tempore ad rigiam venire, ad
regem impetum facit.

Et â domô Numitori s, alia

5 manû parâtâ, adiuvat Remus. Ita Rômulus, iuvantitus dis, rêgem Âmûlium (frâtrem Numitôris) obtruncat.

(Amûllus scelerl scelus addiderat.

frâtrls puis! vlrllem interemerat.

Stirpem

Sacerdôte

(frâtrls fïliâ) vinctâ et in carcerem ductâ, gemi10 nos in prôfluentem aquam expônl iusserat.

vinciô -Ire

Nunc

poenam dédit. )
Numitor, rege interimptô, statim vocâtô
conciliô, scelera in sê frâtrls ostendit.

Orîgi-

nem nepôtum, ut geniti, ut êducâti, ut cogniti
15 essent, caedem deinde régis sêque eius auctôrem
nûntiâvit.

Inde rêx fit.

”he almost recognized.” Depending on the context quin
may mean "that” or "that not." Here, "but that" is a
possible translation.
18 undique; "on" or "from
all sides.”
2-3 pastoribus . . . lussis; ablative abso
lute.
2 alils alio: the double use of alius re
quires a lengtïiy translation, "some (shepherds) by one
3 route, others by another."
3 regiam: the noun.
venire ; the Infinitive Is dependent on iusa1a.
6 dis : dels.
9 vinclô -Ire vinxi vineturn: "bind,
fetter.” Distinguish between this verb and the two
other verba^ (1) vlnco -ere vicl vlctus. "to conquer,"
and (2) vivo (the verb meaning "to live," used In the
title of this selection) -ere vixl vlctus. Note the
long
in the last form and compare that with victus
(short" JL), the perfect passive participle of the
preceding verb, vlnco.
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HAUD IN DIE UNO
After they had helped restore their grand
father Numitor to the throne of the Alban state,
Romulus and Remus conceived the Idea of founding a
city In the place where they had been exposed and
brought up. The year was 753 B.C. As soon as the
city (Rome) was founded, by the Latin method of
reckoning the year was A.U.C. 1 (W est ab urbe
condita 1 aut anno urbl~3 condltae 1),
Ita Numitôrî Albanâ rê permlssâ, Rômulum
Remumque cupidô cêplt urbls condendae In lis locIs
ubl expositî ublque êducâti erant.

cupidô -Inls

Et maxima erat

multitude Albânôrum LatInÔrumque ; ad Id pâstôrês
5 quoque accesserant (haud parve erat pâstôrum quo-

accêdô -ere

que multitude). Qui omnês, pâstôrês et Albânl
Latlnîque, spem facile fêcerant parvam Albam, parvum Lâvinlum fore prae eâ urbe quae conderêtur.
Intervênlt deinde his côgltâtlônlbus côn10 s111Isque avi malum, rêgnî cupidô, atque Inde foedum certâmen, ortum â satls mitl prlnclplô.

Cum

mitls -e

2 cupide ; "desire, love."
3 et *= etIam.
maxima ; remember that In addition to "mo strand "-est,"
5 the" superlative may be translated, "very."
5 accedere: "W ^ added"; lit., "to come to, approachT""
ad + cedere.
6 c^ul : remember to translate this
word not as a relative but as a demonstrative at the
7 beginning of a sentence: "and these."
7 spem
. . . fecerant: followed by Indirect discourse.
IQ malum: translate, "curse."
11 mitis;
"mild."
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gemini essent et ipaôrum eadem esset aetâs, ut dil
augurils legerent, qui nômen novae urbi daret, qui
urbem conditam imperlô regeret, Palâtinum Rômulus*
Remus Aventînum templa ad auguria captanda legunt.
5 Prlôrl Remô augurlum vênisse fertur, sex avës (Rô
mulô nihil vênisse dicitur).

lamque nuntlâtô au-

gurlô, oum duplex nuraerus (duodecim avës) Rômulô
së ostendisset, utrumque rëgem sua multitudô salûtâverat.

Illf, tempore praeceptô (Remô priori

10 augurlum vënerat), rëgnum et mürÔs novôs trahë-

mûrus -I

bant, at hi numerÔ avium (Rômulô duplex numerus
së ostenderat) novôs mûrôs et rëgnum petëbant.
(Aliquô locô apud deôs clârâ vôce diû ridëbâtur.)
Excitâta multitude, excitâta turba erat
15 certâmenque Instâre vidëbâtur.

turba -ae

Neo ultra vôcës

prôcessum est cum Remus diceret, sî Rômulus vim
adferre cônârëtur, së ibl haud imparem fore.

"Non

cônâtum esse," inquit, "vl ûtl, erit melius.

Nos

tlbl et tuîs haud imparës erimus."

Hlnc certâmen,

1 dii « del.
3-4 Romulus chose the
Palatine Hill, Remus the Aventine, as consecrated
9 places (templa) for taking the auguries.
9 illi;
nominative plural, vide hi infra (1. 11).
tem
pore praeceptô; on the score of priority.
10 murus i ''wall" ; compare paries.
10-11 trahebant ;
the conative imperfect (cf. Latin, conarl).' virtually
- "claim," here.
14 turba: "disturbance; (disorderly) crowd,
15 mob."
15 instare : English idiom might perhaps
use "to be imminent'^ here.

-84hino atrôx rlxa oritur; certâmine îrârum ad cae
dem vertuntur.

Ibl in turbâ ictus Remus cecidit.

Üna fâma est haud Rômulum ipsum eum necâvisse.

Vulgâtior fâma est Rômulum ipsum Remum

vulgô -âre

5 obtruncâsse; Remtam, frâtre et frâtrls verbis con
tempt Is, novôs trânsiluisse mûrôs.

Inde cum Remus

trânsiliô

mûrôs trânsiluisset et cum Rômulus, verbis quoque
Insequëns, adiecisset, "sic deinde, quicumque
alius trânsiliet moenia mea, " ab Irâtô Rômulô,

moenia -ium

10 prôcêdentï ultrâ vôces, Remum interfectum esse.
Ita ortum â satis mitl principiô, certâmen malum
cônsilils urbis condendae intervênlt.

Vôx tamen

secûta ex omnl multitûdine nômen imperiumque Rô
mulô rêgl dédit.

Ita sôlus potitus imperlô Rôrau-

potior -Irl

15 lus; condita urbs conditôris nômine appellâta.
1 irarum; "angry words? name-calling?”
2 vertô -ere vert I verSim: "turn, turn round, turn
to." "Both tKe active and passive of this verb may
be used as a reflexive (middle voice); vertere and
verti (infinitive): "to turn oneself."
ictus :
ab anguine in herba.
4 vulgatior: comparative of the participle
of vulgQ ("make common to all, spread abroad") used
as an adjective ("common, well-known" )._
5-6 con6 temptl^ : from contemno.
6 trânsiliô -Ire : trânsi,
+ salio -Ire salul saTtum. "spring, leap, jump
9 moenia -ium (the genitive plural ending indicates
that moenia is a neuter word used only in the plural):
(of a’ city) "walls, fortifications, defense." Com10 pare murus.
10 interfectum esse : the indirect
discourse is still dependent on vulgatior fama est
(1. 4 supra).
14 potior: "get, obtain, possess."
Just as there are verbs in latin which take a dative
where in English we find a direct object, so there
are verbs governing an ablative or a genitive (re
placing an English direct object). This verb usually

saliô
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PalStlma prlmurn, in quo ipse (et fréter
geminus Remus) erat êduoâtus, münllt. Vooâtâ ad
Gonoilium multitûdine, iûra dedlt,

münlô -Ire

Crêscebat in

tereâ urbs adpetendô alla atque alla loca moenibus,
5 cum in spem magis futûrae multitûdinis--iam Rômu
lum cupidô cêperat asÿll aperiendl— quam ad id
hominum quod tum erat munirent.

asylum -I

Deinde, ne urbis

magnitûdô vâim esset, adiciendae multitûdlnis cau
sé, vetere cônsiliô sondentium urbes, qui, conci10 endô (ciendô, exciendô) ad sé multitûdinem obscûram atque humilem, nétam é terré sibi prôlem falsô
(haud vërum dlcentës> nûntiébant, locum qui nunc
ascendentibus inter duos lûcôs est, asÿlum aperit,

lûcus -I

Eô fûgit ex finitimis populls turba omnis,
15 liber et servus, cupida novârum rérum, idque prîraum rôboris ad coeptam magnitûdinem fuit.
lium deinde viribus parat.

Consi

Centum créât senéto-

governs an ablative although it may take a genitive
instead. Of, utor.
2 munlo (also moenio); "build moenia. build,
surround, fortify, defend,*’
5-7 They built not
for the number of awn (ad ^ hominum) they already had
in the city but with an eye to l$e"number of citizens
6 thay hoped to have in the future,
6 asylum:
"asylum, sanctuary, place of refuge,"
8 et seauentes Do not hop around the sentence. Always stick to
% 6 Latin phrase order.
9 qui; antecedent, the
men who found cities,
12-1 5 " j[ooum and asylum are
13 in apposition.
13 ascendentibus; "as one climbs
the hill"; lit., "for tj^ae
luous:
" (sacred) grove." What is the point of the phrase,
luous a non lueendo?
eo
loco.
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rëa, sîv© quia is numerus satis erat, sîve quia so
il centum erant qui patres creârl possent*

Patres

certê appellâti, patricilque proies eôrum.

patricius

qUÂEBE FEMINàM
Although Romulus had obtained a large popu
lation by using the device of sanctuary (aavlum).
without fertile soil in which that population
might deposit its seed, by the inexorable law of
nature, when the last of this rather doubtful
human Increment had perished, Rome v/ould be back
where it started. Woman was therefore Romulus*
next great need. His solution of this problem, as
will be seen, was quite typical of himself.
Valida iam res R&nâna erat, Palâtiô m&il-

validus

5 to, cum eô turba omnis ex finitimis populls fugisset, iuribusque datls, cum iam virium haud paenitêret, cônsiliô viribus paratô; sed rel Rômânae
Rômânlsque pônûria tamen erat.

Haud oibi pênûria

pênûria -ae

erat Rômânis, haud sapient ium clvium bonorumque,
10 sed fôminârum lîberôrumque. OÎvitâtes finitimae
ils non deerant.

Nôn tamen erant ils cum fîniti-

1-2 Why might it have been impossible to
appoint more than one hundred patres?
3 appellati: so. sunt.
patrie lus -a -ug; "patrician,
noble, " adj. and noun.
iWerstand appellati
(sunt) with both clauses.
4 validus -a -um: "strong, powerful; well."
8 penuria: **want. need, penury."
11 non . . .
eraift lis: remember to reverse these expressions containlng a dative of possession whenever it is neces
sary to do so for the sake of idiomatic English.
"There were not to them" » "They did hot have,"
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Ne oonnüblim quidem

connûbium-il

Romania cum finitimia erat.
Rôma, ut cêterae urbea multae quoque, ex
înfimô nâta erat,

ürba tamen, dîa iuvantibus,

5 sibi magnum nômen faciêbat.

Nôn deërat quod hoa-

tlbus reapondêrêtur neo qui daret reapônsum (id
est Rômulua).

Iam HÔmânl, iam res RÔmâna adeô

erat valida ut cuilibet flnitiiaârum civitâtum
bellô par eaaet,

quilibet

Urbs facile princeps erat.

10 Rômânl fortes erant et fortes fortuna iuvat.

3ed

pênûria mulierum lîberôrumque hominis aetâtem
dûrâtûra (id est stâtûra aut mânsûra) magnitûdô

dûrô -âre

erat, quippe quibus nec domi spês prôlis neo cum
finitimis connûbia essent,
15

Cum ad Rômulum novus honôs offerrêtur,
”Meliôribus rêbua mels vestrisque,” inquit, ”reservate vestra iûdicia dê me,
malum necessarium.

Fêmina est malum sed

Opua est mulierum,

Pêminae

quaerendae sunt,”

1 connubium: "marriage, the right of inter
marriage ,"
8 quilibet (qui quae quod [quid] + libet.
libet
-ere, "it pleases"}: "any (anyone) it pleases you, any
you will, anything," The form here la dative with par.
H
aetatem: accusative of extent or duration of tlm.
12 duro; ^%ake" or "become hard" or "dry.^ Figure
out the meaning of the word in this passage from the
[qui
parenthesis that follows it,
13 quippe quibus:
qulppe
quippe qui « "since he" (iimsmuch as being one wbo);
qulppe quibup: "since to them (there were)" « "since
they (had),"and should be so translated.

—
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Tum ex oônsillÔ patrum Rômulus lêgâtôs
circâ vîcînis gantes mlslt, qui connûMum novô

vicinus-a-um

populo peterent: urtês quoque, ut cetera, ex In
fime niscl; dein (= deinde), quâs (urbis) sua vir5 tus ao dl iuvent, magnas opis sibi magnumque nômen
facere; satls scire origini RÔmânae et deôs adfuisse et nôn difutûram virtütem; ni dubitârent homi
nes cum hominibus sanguinem ac genus misoire; eum
bis dare qui cito det.

Haec verba ligâti prô bonÔ

10 pûblicô dlcibant.
Nusquam amioi (aut benigni) legâtiô audita
est; adeô mortâlis slmul spernibant, simul sibi ac
posterls suis metuibant tantam môlem in mediô cris- môles -is
centem,

Ligâti dimissi â quibusdam rogitantibus

15 fiminisne quoque asÿlum apemissent, quid tandem
fiminis quoque asÿlum nôn aperuissent; id enim di-

dimum

2 vioinusî "neighboring."
2-3 qui . . .
peterent : tüè clause expresses purpose, "to seek."
3 Wbat is the antecedent of qui?
3 ff. (— et sqq« )
The words of the envoys to t)ae neighboring peoples
follow in indirect discourse, A verb of speaking is
not necessary to introduce the indirect discourse;
infinitive and subject accusative are just as effec
tive in Latin as quotation marks are in English.
7 ne dubitârent (indirect discourse) - noli dubltare
direct discourse ). non dubito quin mlsoeam"g non Subi
to mi soere = "I do not hesitate to mingle."** non dubi
to quin may, of course, mean, "I do not doubt tiat.**
9 cito: adverb of citus. "quick."
13 moles ; a **mâss" of anything, literally and
figuratively; e.g., "heap, mass of men, mi^t, power,"
16 etc.
16 deroum; "at length, indeed"; sometimes the
"indeed" is very emphatic, as here, id demum: "that
and that alone."
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mum par oonnûbium fore.

Irâtus Romulus; patres

turbâti; excitâta multitûdÔ.
Nôn Rômulus patresque tantum vim adferre
cônârl volêbant.

Aegre quoque id Rômânl iuvenës

aegrê

5 passî sunt, et haud dubië ad vim speotâre rës coepit.

Aegrê Rômulus tulit tâlia verba Rômânis lë-

gâtls dicta esse.

Placidimi quoque ingeniim tam

atrôx iniûria incendisseti

"Nôs autem eîs,” in

quit, "haud imparës erimus. Vim adferëmus. Vl
10 ûtëmur."
Oui ut tempus locumque daret Rômulus, dissimulâns së rem aegrë ferre, lûdôs Neptünô parat

lüdus -I

(id est ad Neptûnl honôrem aut honoris del oausâ),
Nüntiârî deinde finitimis spectâculum iubet, quan15 tlsque opibus tum potersjit, celebrârl, ut rem clâram exspectâtamque faoerent.

InvItâtI multl mor-

Invltô -âre

tâlës convënëre, studio etiam videndae novae ur
bis, maxime proximl quique; etiam Sabinôrum omnis
4 aegre: "vix. painfully, unwillingly, with
difficulty.^* aê^gre ferre. "to be distressed, to take
it ill that."
11 cui: how do you translate qui, etc., at
the beginning of a sentence? What is tHe antecedent
of oui here?
11 et sqq. Romulus dissembles his
feelings and announces that he is about to put on a
"show to end all shows," to which he invites all the
neighboring peoples.
12 ludus: "game, sport,"
16 invito: "invite, entice."
18 proximi quique :
puisque is used idiomatically in a number of different
ways, most of which you have already had. Nota maxime :
suum caique. "to each his own" ; optimus quisq'ue': "aljE'
the best"; primus quisque ; "the first possible," but
decimus quisque, "one in ten." Quisque often takes a
pluralverb.
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multitûdÔ oum liberIs ac ooniugibus venit.

InvI-

tâtl hospitiliter per domôs, cum moenia et fre-

frequins

quentem tictis urbem vidissent, mirantur tam brevi
rem Rômânam orivisse.
5

Ubi spectâcull tempus venit, déditaeque eô
mentis cum coulis erant, tum ex compositô (ex consiliô initô) brta est vis, signôque datô, iuventûs
RÔmâna ad rapiendâs virginis dlscurrit.
forte raptae, in quem quaeque inciderat.

iuventüs

Magna pars
Hominis

10 ex plibe, quibus datum negôtlum erat, quâsdam Vir
ginie fôrmâ excellentis, primôribus patrum distl»
nitis, domôs (patrum hôrum) (di)feribant.

Maestî

maestus-a-um

parentes virginum, turbâtis per meturn lûdis (et
finitô quidem per vim spectâculô), fugiunt, dlcen15 tis rem rûrsus rûrsusque violâtI hospitil scelus,
Invocantisque in vicem deum (Neptûnum), cuius ad

vicie

2 frequens -entig î "crowded, filled, fre
quent,"
3 brevi = brevi tempore.
4 orevisse:
from creaco. not oerno.
7 luventEs %tis : "youth, young mon,"
8-9 magna pars . • . raptae : grammatically pars is
singular and raptae is plural; however, there is log
ical agreement, if not grammatical agreement, since
magna pars = a plural number of virgines. Plurals are
often used with singular collective nouns. Cf. quis9 que, et notam supra (p. 89, 1. IB).
9 in quem.etc.:
by whatever man each girl happened to encounter.
inciderat: in + cado.
12 domos =? ad domos.
16 maestus: "siü."
16 vlcis. gen, sing., is not used
in the nominative. Consider the phrase frequently
used in English speech and writing, vice versa. The
word is used too idiomatically to permit translation
by any single English word for all occurrences, and it
will be necessary for the student to guide himself by
the context whenever he meets it. Possible transla-
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lûdôs, per fâs ac fidem (ruptam) deceptl, vÔnlssent.
Nec raptîs virginibus aut spês de sê est
me11or aut indignâtiô est minor.
5 untur.

Nec ïrae molli-

molliô -Ire

Virginês quoque in vices violât! hospitil

scelus accusant Neptûnumque invocant.

Sed ipse

Rômulus circumibat, docêbatque id patrum superbiâ
factum, qu! connubium finitimis negâssent: illâs
tamen (puelias raptâs) in mâtrimôniô fore; illâs
10 in societâte fortûnârum omnium cîvitâtisque, et

societâs-itJ

quô nihil cârius hûn^ô generl sit, llberum fore;
mollirent modo Irâs et (eis), quibus fors corpora
dedisset, darent animôs.

Saepe ex iniûria grâtiam

post ortam, eôque illâs meliôribus virls ûsûrâs
15 esse, quod prô si qui sque nlsûrus sit ut quam

nitor nitl

tions: "(inter)change, turn(about); place, post, duty;
fate, lot"; vicem. in vicem. per vices. and other
adverbial uses with prepositions :”’”âîternately, by
turns"i vice : "in place of, instead of."
4 mollioI "make soft, mild."
8 qui;
causal (antecedent : patrum). "since they."
8 et sqq. indirect discourse.
11 quo; abl. of
comparison, "than which."
liberum; liberorum.
with sooietate. "society, alliance” (cï« soclus)T"
1& mollirent (indirect discourse) s mo111te. impera
tive (3Irect~discourse ).
fors ; nomi. o’i* forte.
14 post; adverb, not preposition.
eo; "on this
account."
usuraa; "enjoy?"
14 et sqq. The
Sabine women would have or enjoy finer husbands be
cause the Romans, conscious of what they had deprived
their wives, would try to be father, mother, sister,
brother, fatherland, and husband (all rolled into one)
to them.
16 nItor nitl nisus or nixus sum; "rest"
or "lean on; strive, endeavor."''
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dêsiderium.

dêslderium

His verbis dictis, iam spês dê sê raptis
5 me lier et indignâtiô est minor.

Molliunt Iras.

Quaedam raptae iuvenibus Rômânis dare animôs cupiunt.

AocêdSbant dulcia verba virôrum Rômânôrum.

’’Mitte lacrimâs.
unt, "factum est.
10 quid velim?
amâbis?
amâbô*

dulcis -e

Cupiditâte atque amôre," inquiCârissima, tê amô.

Tê amô, mea vita, tê amô.

Tê plus oculls mels amô.

Nôscîsne
Nônne mê

Omnês annÔs tê

TJtinam bene loquî dê amôre possemi
"0 crûdêlis adhûcl

loquor loqui

0 Veneris mûneribus

potêns I Ille mihi pâr deô esse et, si fâs est.
3 dêsiderium -il: "yearning, longing." These
English words should not be confused with "desire,"
which desiderium may also mean in some contexts. It
cannot be pointed out too strongly to the language
student that an English dictionary and its constant
use will often prove more beneficial to him than a
foreign language dictionary. Whenever a word is used
either in explanatory matter or in translation which
the studeht does not fully understand— an English word,
that is--he should make it his business to learn the
word. The student cannot possibly hope to understand
Latin which he translates into English with words he
does not understand,
7 dulcis: "sweet."
10 velim (dicere):
"l»m trying to say," or "I mean."
1Ô-11 nomie me
amabia ; nonne points to an affirmative answer, ^'you
will'' ïovê me,' won't you?"
11 oculls: abl. of
comparison, replacing quam after plus.
omnes an*
12 nos: aoo. of extent of time.
lè utinam . . . possem: "would that I were able."
ïôquor loquI
locutps sum: "speak (of)." How many English dierivatives of tHis word can you think of?
15 et sequentes Watch out for tricky uses of
the vocative case.

-93deos superâre vidêtur, qui adversus sedêns të
dulce ridentem speotet et audlat.
mâtre pulchrâ, carpe dlem.
fuglt.

Carpe dlem.

Filia pulchrior

Dum loqüiraur, tempus

Pulchrltüdô tua mê urlt.

carpô -ere

Sî-

5 derlbus pulchrior, quam ûnam ego plus quam me at
que meôs omnês amô, nôlï ahire.

Manê apud mê.

Et

ego quoque domi dlês et noctês semper manêbô.

De

mi manêbô quod amantês nôn longé 5 cârô corpore
abesse volunt.

Numquam fÔmlna alla mê uret.

Nül-

10 la muller sê tantum amâtam esse dlcere poterlt,
quantum â mê amâbere.

Nûlla fldês tanta ûllô foe-

dere umquam erit, quanta In amôre tuô ex parte meâ
reperlêtur.

reperlô -Ire

2 fllla pulchriorî exempli gratia, this Is
vocative case.
3 carpô -ere carpal carptum:
"pluck (off, at)." carpe dlem is from the Roman poet
Horace, but most of this "composite" speech Is based
on the predecessor of Horace, Catullus (also a poet).
11 amabere = amaberls i -re and -rls are Interchangeable in the second sing. Tindlc. and sub June.) wherev18 er passive endings are used.
12 tuo (possessive
pronoun) replaces here the objective genitive ("love
of you" a "love for you"^, a genitive which Is the
direct object of the verbal Idea In the noun to which
It Is attached. In "your love" for someone else, "you
love someone," and "you" Is the subject. In someone's
"love of you," someone loves you, and "you" Is the
direct object. An example of this confusion in Eng
lish might be: "His lack of money hurt him; but too
much money can be more harmful than its lack." In
"his lack," he lacks; but in "its lack," the posses
sive takes the place of a direct object of "lack,"
lacks It (money). "Its lack" = "lack of It." Such a
genitive, the object of a verbal Idea In a noun. Is an
objective gen. It Is more frequent In Latin than In
English. Correct translation hinges upon Its recogni
tion. Its context (subjective) will help In Its recog15 nitIon Vobjective).
13 reperlo; "find, discover.
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Vivimua, mea vftra,

ai7t^o «aaôuroâ 1 Dâ miîil Ssovila mille, âdlnde centum*
Dâ mihi milia multa."

Haoc dulcia verba plûraque

iuvenêa Rômânî dlcêbant, quae maxime aà mullebre

muliebria -e

5 ingenium fellcêa preoêa aunt.

PERPIDIâ PIETASQÜE

perfidie -ae

Although the kidnapped bridea came to be
quite content over what had happened to them, war
with the neighboring atatea inevitably followed,
aince the conduct of the Romana diapleaaed the men
of the injured states as imich as it pleased the
women. Romulus engaged with these peoples one at
a time and "licked the tunica off them." He in
creased the population of his own city by receiv
ing a large proportion of the conquered population
into Rome. The last (noviaaimum) of these wars
was with the Sabines, a description of which
follows,
Noviaaimum beH u m ab Sablnia ortum eat,
idque multo maximum fuit; nihil enim per Iram
aut cupiditatem actum eat, nec oatenderunt hel
ium prius quam gerere coeperunt.

Conailio etiam

IQ additus dolus.
4 muliebria : "womanly, feminine; effeminate,
womanish."
Tit, perfidia; "perfidy, treachery."
7-Q The Sabinea were cool customers. They
made their plana cooly, hid their preparations from
the Romans so as not to forewarn them, and made a
surprise attack.
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I. Perflda Tarpela; Arma Perfida
Sp. Tarpolus arcI Rômânae praeerat.

Huius

flllam vlrginem aur5 oorrumpit T. Tatlus, rex
Sabînôriam, ut armâtoe in arcem aociplat.

perfldus

oorrumpo-ere

Sa (fl-

11a Sp, Tarpell corrupta) forte aqnam turn sacr£s
5 extra moenla petltnm ierat.

In arcem accept! earn

oppressam armis neclvere, sive ut potius arx vl

potius

capta vidêrêtur, aïve, perfidiam vel hostie metuentês, dolô addltS rürsum dolô, prôdendfque exempli causa

prôdô -ere

exempt grâtlS), ne quid fIdum InfIdô

10 usquam esset.
Additur fabula (quod vulgô Sabinî aurea
ômâmenta magnl ponderis bracchiô laevô gemmas que
magnâ specie habuerint) earn, virginem corruptam,
pepigisse ut Sabinl, scelerum inventôrês, ipsi
15 (filiae Sp. Tarpeil) darent quod In manibus sinis-

pangô -ere
sinister

I. perfldus -a -urn; "faithless, perfidious."
2 !corrumpoi ""destroy, spoil, corrupt."
4 sacris; "^or a sacrifice."
5 petitum; supine
in the accusative (of peto). "to seek,^^ as usual after
a verb of motion (ierat^ÿ;''
5-6 They crushed her
body by piling all their arms on top of her,
6 potiusÎ "rather, more, preferably."
8 dolo:
one d b l o is dative, the other is part of an abl. abs.
prodo (pro + do, " p u W ): "bring forth, hand over,
9 give up, betray."
8-9 prodere exemplum: "to set
an example."
11 additur fabul§; indirect discourse follows.
vulgoI ablative of vulgus ("the public, the mob") used
14 as adverb, "commonly, openly."
14 pangS pangere
pepigi pactum, "fasten, fix, stipulate,"
15 quod:
id quod.
sinister -tra -trum: laevus.
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tris habêrent.

Eô soûta lllî pro aurels dônîs (prÔ

ornamentIs et gemmîs) data esse,
vlrginem interfectam,

Scûtîs oppressam

Simt qui dicant Tarpeiam,

fraude mot am, ex paotô trâdendl quod in sinistrls

pactum -I

5 manibus esset, arma petîsse; et ipsam, visam frau
de agere, su5 pretiô interêmptam.
II, Deus Nôbîscum
Tenuêre tamen aroem (armâtis acceptis)
Sabinl, atque inde posterô die, cum Rômânus exeroitus id campî, quod inter Palâtinum Capit5llnum10 que collem est, complêsset, non dêscendêbant in
aequum (quod inter duos colles campi est).

collis -is

Non

prius dëscendêrunt Sabinî in aequum quam Romani,
Ira motl et cupiditâte recipiendae arcis, adversus subière,
15

Principes utrimque pugnam ciêbant; ab
Sabinl8 Mettius Ourtius, ab Rômânîs Hostius Hos-

1
"on this account."
illi: dat,
4 sing. fem.
4 ex; "according to."
pactum:
"bargain, treaty, pact."
6 petisse; its subject
is Tarpeiam, The indirect discourse"Ts dependent on
6 aunt; qui' dicant.
ipsam: Tarpeiam,
6 interemptem: so. esse.
II. Deus nobis cum: ut Germanica lingua dicunt.
"Gott mit unâTF----------------- ------ ----------9 ^ campi : "that part of the field."
10 collis: parva mons aut locus editus,
comple(vi )ssei.'
"^escendebankT l^ablni .
11 aecfuum:
14 "leve1 ground."
14 subiere; from subeo. kemember
that sub- frequently means, "up (from unider)."
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inlquus-a-um

loco, ad prima signa, animô atque audâciâ sustinêbat.

Ut Hostius cecidit, inIquÔ locô, Gurtiô

Sabinlsque resistentibus, statim Rômâna aciês
5 inclinâtur fûsaque est ad veterem portam Palâtil.

incliné -are

Romulus et ipse, turbâ fugientium âctus, arma
(gladium scûtumque) ad caelum tollêns, "luppiter,"
inquit, "tuls avibus iussus hic in Palâtié Rémam
condidi.

Hinc arcê hostes !"

(Palâtinum collem

arceô -ère

10 templum ad auguria captanda Romulus légerat, duodecimque avês sé ostenderant.)
Arma ad caelum rûrsum tollêns Rôraulus,
"Fugam siste, luppiterl

Tuls,"

inquit, "iussus

sisté -ere

avibus hic urbi meae et tuae prima fundâmenta
15 iêcl.

Arcem iam me am et tuam, soelere êmptam,

prôditîs Rémânis, Sabinl habent; inde (ab arce)
hüc aimiâtl, superâtâ mediâ valle, tendunt ; at tü.

1 iniquus (in + aequus): "unequal, uneven,
unfavorable, unfair."'^
2 signa: signum. "sign,
signal," also means, " (military) standard (flag)," and
so the word will be found used idiomatically in many
militai*y expressions i exempli gratia, ad prima signa.
5 idiomatically, "in the tSIcS”of tiae'right. ~ 5 incl3.no: "bend, incline, yield,"
fusa: from fundo
-ere. "pour (out), rout."
6 fugientium: "of”
9 (those) fleeing,"
9 arceo: "sEut in; prohibit,
keep away (from)."
13 siato: reduplicated sto -are with the same
perfect System,

"sisto is the causative"of sto,

"stand"; i.e., "make to stand." Also, "stand still,
16 place, stop."
16 proditis ; vide p. 95, 1. 8, ^
n.
arce: do not confuse with arcê.
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saltern

dême terrorem Rômânîs fugamque foedam siste I Hic
ego tibi templum, quod monumentum sit posterls
urbem tua praesenti ope servitam esse (tê arcuisse
5 copias hostium, luppiter, fugamque foedam stetisse), voveo.

vovoo -ere

Haec precStus Romulus, velut sensisset
audltSs esse precis, "Hinc,” inquit, “Romani,
luppiter Optimus Maximus iubet nos résistera, hinc
10 aaltem arcire hostis, ao renovare pugnam."

renovo -are

Restitire R&ninl tamquam (* velut) del
voce iussl.

Romulus ipse ad primôrês (prÔ)volat.

Mettius Curtius, ab Sablnis princeps, ab arce
dicucurrerat et igerat (ef)füsôs Romanos, quantum
15 spatium tôtô foro est.

Nec procul iam â vetere

porta Palatl (Rômânâ acii inclinâtâ fûsâque ad hanc
portam) erat olâmitans, "Vicimus perfidôs hospitês, hospes-pitis
timidôs hostês.

Iam sciunt laliud esse Virginia

timidâs rapere,longé aliud cum virls fortibus pug00 pire,

vicimus perfidôs hostês, hospitês inhospi-

I deum; deorum.
saltern: "at least, at
all events.
3
Wempltm: voveo (1. 6 infra),
posterls; "those who come after"; id est, "posterity."
5 copjlaa; in the plural the word may mean, "supplies,
troop's ."
6 voveo : "vow."
10 renoyo: "renew, renovate."
II restitire; restitjrunt.
tamquam; tam
quam.
12 ad primores; ad prima signa.
lS-15 Curtius chased tlhe Romans over all the ground
that later became the forum.
17 hospes; "host,
guest"; the same word is used for either.
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Sebînl, luppiter Optimus l\fexlimis nos In hoc

be115 luvat."
In eum (Mettlum Ourtlum), haec clâmltantem, Romulus cum globô ferôclsslmôrum luvenum
5 Rôminôrum Impetum faclt.

globus -£

Ex equô tum forte Met

tius pugnSbat; eô pelll faclllus potult.

Pulsmn

(Mettlum) Rômânî persequuntur; et alla RÔmâna acl9 S,

fugâ statâ, pugnâque renovâtâ, cum Sabina aci

ês Inclinâta esset, audâciâ régis globîque ferô10 clsslmî accénsa, fundlt Sabinôs.
terrltô cecldlt.

Mettius equÔ

accendô -ere

Immô vërô, equô murmure sequen-

tlum perterrltô, ab Sabinîs princeps, Romulô luvenlbusque Impetum rûrsus faclentlbus, sé In palûdem palus -ûdls
conléolt.

Ea rés, tantl periculô vlrl, etlam

16 Sabinôs âverterat.

Et 111e quldem, vocantlbus

suis, favÔre multôrum addltô anlmô, exit.

Rômânî

Sabinîque In medlâ valle duôrum montlum rénovant
proellum.

Sed rés Rômâna erat superior.

4 globus î "round bail, globe; mass (of peo6 pie), crowd."
6 eo: "on this account, therefore."
elll: pres. pass. Infinitive.
pulsums from pelerej translate, "after Mettius had been put to
10 m ^ t . "
8 stats : from slsto.
10 accendo :
"kindle. Inflame." accensa is' nom. fem. sing*, modi
fying alia Ron^a acies (ll. 7-8 supra). which Is the
subjeo* of ruhdlt (immediately following accensa).
11-12 seauentlum; "of (those) following."
Î3 palim: "stagnant water, marsh, swamp." The Latin says
that Mettius plunged Into a swamp, but this plunge was
Inadvertent, as Is shown by the remark that the horse
had been completely terrified by the roaring of the
15 pursuers,
16 averterat: from the battle.
16 suis ; "his own" men, tne men of his o#i side.

f
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III. Pletâs
Tim Sablnae mulleres, crînlbus passîs,
pietâte se inter têla volantia tulërunt.

pandô -ere

Hae fe-

minae, quâriizn ex iniüriâ bellum ortum erat, soisaâque veste orinitousque passis, mullebrl metû
5 mails vioto, auaae sunt sê inter têla volantia
interque Infestas aciês Inferre. Mulierês Sablnae (causa origôque belli) auaae sunt, impetû fac
to ex sinistré parte, dirimere Infestés aciês,

dirimo -ere

dirimere ïrés, ôrantês hinc patrês hinc virôs (id
10 est maritôs) nê socerl generlque bellum gererent.

socer -erl

Sabinae pietéte amôreque muliebrem metum vicêrunt
et ôrévêrunt ne sê sanguine nefandô socerl generlque spargerent.

nefandus

Rogévêrunt ut, foedere ictô,

pécem facerent.
15

Sabinae, "Si afflnitétls inter vos," inquiunt, "si connubil inter vos paenitet, in nos
vertlte Irés.

Nos causa belli sumus: nêsne viduae

viduus-a-um

1 pandô -ere peindl pas sum: "stretch, spread
put, expand, throw open.'* crinibus passis : "with hair
dishevelled." This participle is identical with that
Of patlor pati. "suffer, permit."
3-4 scissa
veste : this (as well as crinibus passis) is still a
8 algn of mourning among peoples today.
8 dirimo :
dis + emo. "take." Also, "separate, divide, inter
rupt ,"
10 socer; "father-in-law."
gererent;
12 the subject is sooerl genericue.
12 nefandus -a
lum (ne + fari): "tlxat may not be spoken o^, impious."
17 v'iduua ; "deprived, bereaved of, widowed."
Gf. the English cognate, widow.

-

vivemus?
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N5s causa vulnerum ac oaedlum virls ao

parentibus sumus.

Nosne, quarum ex iniûriâ bellum

ortum est, parentibus virlsque interëmptîs, viduae
et orbae vivemus?

Melius perlbimus quam sine al-

orbus -a -um

5 terIs vestrum viduae aut orbae vivemus.”
Movet res cum multitüdinem tum duces; si-

cum

•

•

turn
lentium et repêns fit quies; inde duces ad foedus
faciendum prodeunt; nec pScem modo faciunt, sed
civitâtem ünam ex duâbus.
10 Rômam.

Imperium omne cônferunt

Inde commune rêgnum duôbus rêgibus (Rômu-

15 ac T. Tatiô) est.
Tam laeta repente pâx ex bellô tam tristi
câriôrës Sabinas mulierês virls Românls ac paren
tibus Sabinis Tatiôque et ante omnës Rômulô ipsI
15 fëcit.

DEUS NATUS EST

* a mob.

Some yeaà^s later King Tatius was killed by
Earn rem minus aegre quam dignian erat Romu-

1 viris; id est maritis.
4 orbus; "be
reft, deprived of Tparents or children)." Note that
viduus is likely to refer to a widow, while orbus is
more likely to refer to an orphan or a childless
person.
4-5 alter : the one (of two), the other
(of two), alterls. (plural) vestrum: "the one or the
other of you, ^'either of you.“'
6 cum ., . tum: "not only . . . . but also,
both . . . . and
especially." 8 faciunt: with
both clauses.
10 Romam: sc. ad aut in.
* earn rem / minus aegreY "quam STgnum erat /
Romulum tulisse 7 ferunt (Romulus didn’t mind too
much, it was rumored)'.

t lum tullsse ferunt. seu ob Infldam socletatem re£-

seu

t ijl, seu quia hau^Inlurla caeaum fatlum credebat.
Thus e n d ^ tSixe divided rule and Romulus became sole
and undisputed ruler of the Sabines as well as of
the Romans.
Multltudl^ tamen gyatlor fult quam patrlf bus, longe ante allps acceptisslmus anlmls mllltum. For this popularity Romulus liaà to pay the
price as will be seen from the following short
account of his death while reviewing his troops
(^.ÏÏ.O. 38; 716 B.C.).
Tempestas orta cum magno murmure tonltrl-

tempestas

busque, cum contlonem In Oampo Mart15 haberet
Romulus, rêgem têxlt tam dënsô nlmbô ut cônspectum nimbus -I
elus (» Romull) côntlônl ërlpuerlt. Nec delude In
5 terris Romulus fult.
Perterrlta plebs Rômâna, sëdâtô tandem
tanto pavore, post quam serëna et tranquille lûx

pavor —ôrls

redllt, ubl vacuam sëdem rëglam vldlt, maestum
sllentlum allquamdlû obtlnult.

Rômâna plebs mlll-

10 tësque, postquam tempestas nimbusque cônspectum
Rômulî côntlônl abstulërunt, sëdâtÔ pavôre cum
t

seu . . , seu « slve . . . slve.

t tmud Inlurla: ablative equivalent to adverb, "not
unjusily.^^
caesum: sc. esse.
credebat:
Romulus.
T acoë'ptissîmus ; fult understood from
preceding clause.
1 tempestas -âtls: "the season, the weather,
bad weather, st;orm7~tempest."
1-2 murmure tonltribusque : hendladys. I.e., two Ideas (crash, and iHunder) translatable as one Idea (crash of thunder).
3 texlt: from tegere; Its subject Is tempestas (1. 1
supra)'."
nimbus: "(rain) storm, cl3ud?"'*~"
4 elus : non "his** sed "of him."
deInde : strong
er than "then"; "after that, from that moment on."
4-5 ^ terris : Idlomatloàily, "pn earth."
7 payor ; "a trembling, Quaking (fear, etc.)."
8 vldlt: Plebs.
0 obtlnult; from obtlneô (ob +
teneoT. "ho lid, keep."
— —— — —
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proximl steterant, sublîmem eum raptum esse tem-

sublîmis

-e

pestâte, tamen velut metû ictl, maestum aliquam5 diû silentium obtinuêrunt.
Deinde sedatô tandem metû^ initiô facto a
paucis, Romulum deum, deô nâtum, regem parentemque

paucî -ae -a

urbis Rômânae, bellô pace que primum et cîvium
Rômânôrum cordibus, omnës dîcûnt.

Pâcem precibus

1,0 poscunt, ut RÔmulus volens propitius suam prÔge-

prôgeniës-ël

niem {id est suam stirpem, suôs lîberôs) semper
tueâtur et sustineat ut que Rômânum nômen invictum
servet.
Gridô tum quoque fuisse aliquôs qui rëgem
patrum manibus discerptum taciti orederent (vel

discerpô-ere

scirent); prôdiit enim haec fâma quoque— fâma, quâ
nôn aliud malum ûllum celerius citiusque est.
lllam alteram fâmam admirâtlô amorque virî et
pavor praesêns nôbilitâvit.

Et cônsiliô etiam

nÔbilitô-âre

2 viderunt. oredebant: the subject is Romana
3 plebs milite3que (p. lœ. 11. 9-10, supra).
^ sublimls; ^^kigh. ïoftv. on high."
eum; Romulum.
The indirect discourse is dependent on oredebant«
4 icti: modifies plebs militesque (p. 102, 11. 9-10,
supra). which is also the subject of obtinuerunt.
7 pauci% "a few."
10 volens and propi
tius are virtual synonyms.
progenies : "race,
progeny, descendants."
15 discerptum; sc. esse, dis + carpo. "pluck."
18 Translate, "pluck to" or“^tear in pieces."
18 vi
lli* Royull.
19 nobilito : "make known, renowned^
HereV "caused . . . . to become better known, to pre
vail."
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Dolô Procull lûll, ut trâditur, reï (llll alterl
fâmae) fldês additur.
Proculus enim lülius, oîvitâte Infesta
5 patribus (dêsîderiô régis), gravis, ut trâditur,
quamvis magnae rel auotor, in côntiônem prôdit.

quamvis

"RÔmulus," inquit, "Quiritês, deus deô nâtus, réx
parénsque urbis huius, hôdié prima lûce, caelô
repente (dê)lapsus, se mihi obvium dédit.
10 lus, ’ inquit, 'ego sum.
appellâta.

*Rômu-

Condita urbs meô nômine

Proinde urbI magnitûdinem dedi et, né

urbis magnitude vâna esset, âsÿlum aperul.

proinde

Consi

lium deinde vîribus parâvî sénatôrésque centum
creâvl.

Inde féminâs Rômânîs iuvenibus dedI nec

15 féminis asÿlum aperul. Me régnante, multa immortâlia domi mllitiaeque gesta sunt.
sublîmis abiî.

Proinde nuno

Fâs est mé apud deôs esse.

"'Abl, amice ml, nüntiâ Rômânîs, caelestés

caelestis -e

ita velle ut mea Rôma caput orbis terrârum ait.
20 Proinde rem mllitârem colant, bellum potius quam
4 Proculus . . . Ijaliua; Proculus Julius.
Proculus Juïiûs was a man wno carried weight, no matter how important a matter he was sponsoring.
6 quamvis: quam + vis, "you wish." Trans., "although,
7 however much, as mucli as you wish," etc,
7 Quirites: "Roman citizens."
11 proinde: "then, thereTore, accordingly; in like manner «
18 ml: vocative sing, of meus.
caeles
tis : "celestial, heavenly, divine"; plur., "the gods"
20 Tdcl).
20 colô -ere colul cultum. "cultivate:
dwell, practise, worsKip," and "cherish" (as here).

-105picem colant, sciantque et ita posterls trâdant,
nûllâs opes hûmânâs armîs Rômânîs iuvenibusque
resistere posse.
caput esse.*

Pas me am Rômam orbis terrârum

Haec locûtus," inquit, "sublîmis

5 abiit RÔmulus," Proculus lûlius.
Mîrum quantum fidês illi virô, nüntiantl

mïrus -a -um

haec, fuerit, quamque, factâ fidê immortâlitâtis
eius, dêsiderium Rômulî apud plôbem exercitumque
mollitum sit.

Mirum quantum plebs patribus crô-

10 diderit quamque amor RÔmuli hanc fâbulam nôbilitâverit quamque plôbs exercitusque huic fâbulae
crediderint.

TRIGEMIHI PRATRES; HORATII CDRIATII&OE

trigeminus

After Romulus’ death the Quirites chose as
king Huma Pompilius, and the patres ratified their
choice. Numa ruled for forty-three years and was
succeeded by Tullus Hostilius, grandson of Hostius
Hostilius, whom you met in the story (Perfidia
Pietasque) of the war with the Sabines Yvidè
pp. 96-9^ supra). King Tullus reigned for Thirtytwo years (A.U-£. 82-114; 672-640 B.C.). While he
was reigning,"during a war between the Romans and
the Albans, Mettius Pufetius, the dictator of the
Albans, suggested a contest to decide which nation
3 fas: fas eat. Videmirum infra(1, 6).
Proculus"ïulius: subject"of inquit.
6"' 'mirus: "wonderful." mirum: sc.est, mirum
qusaa; "it is wonderful how,"
7 quamque : not from
quiague; -que, here, is the enclitic, "and."
8 eius: Romuli.
Tit.: trigeminus -a -um. "threefold."
6
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should rule the other (sine m g n a clade. sine mul
to sanguine utrlueque popull).
this was the famous contest between the
two sets of triplet brothers (trigemini fratres).
Horatll and Curlatll, It Is no longer loiowh which
of the two seta was the Roman, which the Alban.
Whichever set, however, gained the victory, their
side, their nation would gain the dominion over
the other.
Porte In duôbus tum exercltlbus (Id est In
utroque exorcltû: Rômânô Albanôque) erant trigemi
ni frâtrês.

(Bellum utrimque summâ ope parâtum

erat, cîvlll bellô slmllllmum, prope Inter paren5 tes nâtÔsque, utramque Trolânam prÔlem, cum Lâvlnium ab Trolâ, ab Lâvinlô Alba, ab Albânôrum rêgum
stlrpe Rômânî orti essent.)

Trlgemlnl frâtrês nec

aetâte nec vîribus dispares erant (Id est et aetâte et vîribus parés erant).

dlspâr-parls

Horatlôs OurlâtlÔsque

10 fuisse satls cônstat, nec rÔs antiqua alla est
nôbiliorj tamen In rê tam clâra, nôminum error

nôbllls -e

manet, utrius popull Horâtll, utrius Curlâtll
fuerint.

Nôn satls cônstat, utrius popull utrique

trlgemlnl frâtrês fuerint. Auctôrês utrôque tra15 hunt.

InvenlÔ tamen plûrês auctÔrês qui Rômânôs

Horâtlôs vocent.

Animus Inclinât ut hôs sequar.

3 sunana ope; "all-out" : with every resource
at their commana.
5 utramque Trolanam prolem; ac
cusative In agreement with parentes natosque.
cum:
causal.
8 dlspar: "unequal, unlike”; cï. Impar.
10 fuisse : Indirect discourse depends on satis con
stat .
11 nobllls : "noble, well-known.'*’
l4-i5 Previous writers, previous authorities are di
vided (some call the Horatll Roman, others call the
Curlatll Roman).
16 hos: auctores.
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dïmico -are

cent prÔ patrlâ suâ quisque (ut prô Rômi Eorâtil
dimicent ferrô, prô Albâ Curlâtll): Ibl Imperium
fore unde vlctôrla fuerit,
5 tris Iam mortuus est,

(Rêx Albânus In cas-

unde

Haud rêgês dicere vult

T. Llvlus sed rêgem Rômânôrum, dlctâtôrem Mettlum
Pufetlum Albânôrum cum trigeminls agere.) Nlhll
recûsâtur (trlgemlnl nlhll negant); tempus et
locus convenlt.

recûaô -are

Prlus quam dlmlcârent, foedus In-

10 ter Rômânôs et Albânôs Ictum est his lêglbus, ut
Is populus, culus cîvês eô certâmlne vlclssent,
alterl tune cum bonâ pace Imperâret.

tune

Foedere Ictô trlgemlnl, sicut convênerat,
arma caplunt.

Cum sul utrôsque hortârentur clâml-

15 tantes, deÔs patrlôs, patrlam ac parentes, mullerês lîberôsque, qulcquld clvlum domI, qulcquld In

quisquis

1 agere m m (prep.): lit.,"treat with"; here,
"propose that" (ut1?
dlmlcô -are -âvl or -ul (dls3 +mioô): "flght, struggle (in arms)
E The colon
Indicates that Indirect discourse follows (what the
kings said). This Is a device of editors to help mod
ern readers of Latin, The Romans had the help of no
punctuation at all,
4 unde : "from where, whence,"
6 dicere vult: "means. Intends,"
8 recuso: "refuse."
”5 convenlt; personal and Impersonal, idio
matic, "Is agreed upon,"
11 ^ populus: subj, of
12 Imperaret,
12 alterl : populo.
tunc (cf.
t W ): ”^en. at that time,"
cum bona pace: no
'"cold" wars: undisputed peace,
13 sicut ; sic + ut,
14 sul: so, milites,
the men on his own side.
15 patrlos: tEe adjec
tive may refer to father, ancestor, ànq fatherland;
16 patrla -ae. as a noun: so, terra,
16 quisouls
quaequae quldquld (qulcquld) or quodquo^: "whoever,
whatever ; anV* ; qulcquld olvlum: '^however many citi
zens, all the citizens who."
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manûs, trlgemlnl iuvenês së armant.
armant luvenës amicî.

Immô etlam

Perôcës et suôpte Ingenlô

-pte

et plënî adhortantlum vôclbus, frâtrês In medium
5 Inter duâs aclës prôoëdunt.

Stant In medlô Inter

duâs aclës armâtI et exÔrnâtI, nëquâquam magnltûdlne ao speolë dlsparës, spectâculî magls more
quam lëge belli,
Ubl constItëre Inter duâs aclës, ambôrum

ambô -ae -ô

10 exercltuum (« ex ambôbus exercltlbus) tot clroâ
mortâllum anlmls spë metûque pendentlbus, datur
slgnum.

Cônsëderant utrimque prô castrîs duo

exercltüs, expertës perîculî praesentls magls quam
cûraej qulppe Imperium, posltum In tam pauoôrum
15 vlrtûte atque fortuné, agëbâtur.

Itaque ergô

ërëctl suspënsiquè, anlmls spë metûque pendentl
bus, In mlnlmë grâtum spectâculum Intuentur.
Datô slgnô, Infestîs armIs, velut aciëô
multa milltum mllla oontlnentës, terni luVenës,
20 magnôrum exercltuum anlmôs gerentës, conourrunt,
3 -pte: an enclitic particle attached to the
ablative of personal pronouns ; untranslatable,
7 spectacull magls more : magls more speotacull,
S ambo: ''both" ; declined like duo,
10-11 tot , , , anlmls * , , pendentlbus; abl, abs,
11 spe metuque : Inter spem metumque,
14 posltum:
terminology of' betting. We, too, "put” or "place*“
money on a horse,
15 agebatur: v. n, posltum
supfa,
16 erectl: ërlgo -ere (ë + fego).^erect,
raise, set upright; arouse.'^
"suspens1 : suspendô
I,, "hang, raise up; be uncertain, in suspense,"
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Elnc Horatll llllnc Curlatll In advenlentlum hostlum arma laevls manibus soûta prôlSoere.

Nec h£s

nec lllls perlculum suim anlmô obversStur, sed rel
pûbllôae dignités.

obversor-arl

Publicum Imperium servitûsque

5 ambôbus ante oculôs obversâtur, patrlaeque ea
deinde futûra fortüna, quam IpsI fÔclssent.
Ut primô concursû statim cônsonuêre arma,
mlcantesque gladll refulsôre, horror IngSns spectantls môvlt.

mlcô-are-ul

Pavor eôs dÔflxlt et ut arma conso

le nabant gladllque mlcantês refulgêbant, sê statlône
tenuêrunt.

Et neutrÔ Inclinâta spê, milites spec-

tantes sllentlum allquamdlû obtlnÔbant.

neuter

Cônsertis

deinde manibus, cum Iam nôn Ictûs tantum têlôrum
môtus que armôrum corporumque, sed vulnera quoque
15 et sanguls spectâculô essent (vldêrl facile possent), sllentlum nôn Iam erat.

Nec Iam lenta erat

lentus-a-um

1 hinc . . . llllnc : tlbl memora rlmam In
Pvraml Thlsbésque communl parletè: "Hinc stat 'Pvramus ;
illijio T^'isbe**' (l. 851 r
l-i3 'They "try wl'feh'their
lett hanûs Vo use their shields In warding off the
attacks of the onrushlng enemy.
2-4 Each, as
human myth foreordains. Is thinking not of his own
personal danger or safety, but of the critical "spot"
3 that his country Is In.
3 obversor: "appear
----- (before)."
8 M o o t "tremble; shine, flash, sparkle,"
Do you recall tne little quatrain that starts :
Mica, mica, parva stella
Mlror quaenam sis tam be 11a?
11 neuter -tra -trum (ne + uter)t "neither (of two)."
neutro Inclinâta spe: as long'as the odds favored
16 neither sideI
'iê lentus; "tough, pliant; slow,
sluggish. Inactive"; lentë. adverb: "slowly, de
liberately."
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ptigna,

Duô enim RÔmânl (duo ex trigeminls frâtri-

bus), vulnerâtïs tribus Albânîs iuvenibus omnibus,
alius super alium, exsplrantês (moritürl) ruêrunt,

ru5 -ere

Ad quorum câsum (id est ad Horâtiôrum du5 ôrum câsum), cum conclâmâvisset gaudiô Albânus
exercltüs omnis, Hômânâs legiônês iam spês tôta
dëseruerat.
Rômânus.)

(Haud conclâmâverat gaudiÔ exercltüs
Hôndum tamen cura Rômânôs milites dê-

seruerat, exanimês vice ûnlus, qui nôn ruerat,

exanlfflls -e

10 quemque très Curiâtil (quamvis vulneratî) circumsteterant.

Porte is integer fuit (vir virô cui-

libet haud impâr).

Quam ob rem ut is ûniversls

universus

aôlus nëquâquam pâr, sic adversus singulôs fuit
ferôx (id est pugnâre parâtus).
15

Ergô, ut separâret pugnam eôrum, ut cum
Curiâtils singulis pugnâret, nec cum ûniversls,
Horâtius capit fugam.

Ita ratus est eôs secûtû-

rôs esse ut quemque vulnerâtum corpus sineret.

sinô -ere

Iam satis spatil fûgerat ex eô iQcô ubi pùgnâtum
3
ruô ruere rui rutum: "run, rush; fall,
be ruined."
9
exanlmis; "breathless, lifeless."
exyiimes vice unlusT the plight of the one man who was
left took their breath away. vice, even more than
most Latin, must be translated as the context demands,
farfetched as the translation may seem. Here: "lot,
chance, danger, plight." V. p. 90, 1. 16, et n.
10 quemque : not from quiaque (-que, enclitic).
12-15 'ut . . . sic: "as . . . . so also" shifts to
"although_. . . . yet."
12 uttiversus -a -um:
"whole" ; universi -ae -a: "all togetiier. ~
18 siniT"-ere sTvI situm: "place, put (down);
permit, allow."
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est (ubl ambô frâtrês sul, alius super allum, ru
ere periereque), cum respiclSns videt (gaudiô môtus) Curiâtiôs frâtrês (vulnerâtôs sed tamen haud
lente currentês) magnïs intervallls sequentês:
5 ûnum haud procul ab sêsê abesse;

Intervallum

In eum magnô

impetû rediit, Et cum scûtô scutum Ènfimum subiêcisset, tôtôque corpore lente intrâsset inter
hostis corpus armaque, Rômânus ûnô alterôque ictû
porrêxit hostem ruentem in spatium ingêns.
10

Et dum Albânus exercltüs clâmat Curiâtils
cêterîs utopem ferant frâtri, subitô Horâtius,

subitô

iam caesô hoste, victor secundam pugnam petêbat.
Tune clâmôre Rômânî adiuvant adhortanturque mîlitem suum (Horâtium).

Et ille proeliô dêfungî

15 festinat, Ünô alterôque ictû Curiatium secundum
obtruncat.

festînô -âre

%ul quoque in spatium ingêns ruit.

Itaque priUs quam alter— nec procul ab ipsô aberat
— frâtri opem ferre ppsset, et alterum Curiâtium
necat.
20

lamque, aequâiô Mârte, singulî supererant, aequô -âre
sed imparê8 (disparês).

Numéro erant, sed nec spë

2 per1èreque : et periêrunt.
2-3 gaudio
motus : mayiis intervallls.
4 intervallum -I:
5 "'intervening space, interval."
"T sése g seT
11 subito : "suddenly, unexpectedly."
IS festino; ^^hâsten." Consider the well-known prov17 erb. destina lente.
17 prius quam = prius . . .
quam =- prius quam.
alter : Curlatlus.
ipso:
Horatio. ' l8~* et » etiam.
'
' 20 aequoT*"make level, make equal."
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nec vîribus, pares.

Alterlus intâctum ferrô erat

corpus; et geminâta Victoria eum ferôcem in oertâmen tertium dabat,

geminô -âre

Erat geminâta Victoria laetus,

tam praesentibus ac secundîs dîs laetus.

Alter

5 (Curiâtius), iam victus, haud aequô animô morl
parâtus, fessum vulnere fessum cursû corpus tra-

fessus-a-um

hêns, cum victÔre hoste pugnâtûrus erat.
Nec illud proelium fuit.

Rômânus exsul-

tâns, "Duôs (e frâtrlbus Curiâtils)," inquit, "me10 ôrum frâtrum Manibus dedî: tertium causae belli
huius, ut Rômânus Albânô imperet, dabô."

Maie (id

est vix) arma sustinentî (eî) gladium micantem
iugulô dêfigit.

lugulum elus celerlter secat.

Ouriâtiug; exspîrâns ruit,

Omnis sanguis corpus

15 relinquit et in terram fluit. Curiâtius prô patriâ mortuus est.

Sed ut poêta Horâtius— Horâ

tius alius— dîxit, dulce et decôrum est prô patriâ

decôrus-a-um

morl;
lacentem spoliât Horâtius.

Hlotenus qui-

20 êtae utrimque statiônês fuere; postquam spoliâre
2 gemino; "to double."
ferocem; "ready
5 and eager."
5 iam victus i the last of the Curiatii was licked before he started.
aeouo animo:
consider the English derivative, equanimity.
6 fessus î "weary, exhausted,"
11-12 male erma sustinentl: trans., "as he
(Curiâtius) was barely able t:o"Koïc( up his arms (i.e.,
17 shield and weapons)."
17 decorus: "decorous, fit
ting, graceful."
18 morl: the infinitive is a
verbal noun here since it is subject of est. In the
nominative the infinitive always replaces the gerund
as the verbal noun.

-113corpus caesî hostis Homânus ooeplt, nec Âlbânl se
statlône tenuêrunt et Rômânôrum cursus ad vlctôrem
etlam ôclor fult.

Rômânî laudantês Horâtium accl-

plunt) eô malôre cum gaudiô, quô prope metum res
5 fuerat; et eum ad rêgem Rômânum Tullum Hostlllum
prôdûcunt,

Rêx etlam cum gaudlÔ eum acclplt et

dônum addldlt, mirisque laudlbus prô côntlône earn
pugnam fert.
Ad sepultûram Inde suôrum, nëquâquam pari10 bus anlmls, vertuntur.

sepultura-ae

Sepulora adhûc manent

(etlam nunc stant), quô quisque locÔ cecldlt, duo
Rômâna ûnô locô proplus Albam, tria Albâna sepulcra versus Rômam, sed dlstantla locis (haud magnls Intervallls), ut et pugnâtum est.

SOROR VIRGO HORATIA LUGET
15

lûgeô -ère

Ita exercltüs Inde domôs abductl sunt.
Princeps Horâtius Ibat, prae sê giê^lns trlgemlna
spolia.

Oui soror vlrgô obvia fult (sê obvlam

4 eo . . . quo: quo . •. eo with compara
tives ~ quanto . . . tanto. "the . . . . the; by how
much . . . . l)y so much'I
Their joy was all the
greater because they had come so near to despair.
9 sepultura: "burial, sepulture."
11 quo:
with loco, which Is more often omitted.
Tit, lûgeô -ère lûxl: "mourn, wear (show)
mourning, lament."
15 domos: for ad domos (suos qulsque).
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dédit).

Horâtia, quae uni ex Curiâtils dépensa

fuerat, obviam frâtri auô ante portam Capênam It
(- iit).

Super umerôs frâtris vestem spônsi, quam

ipsa fêcerat, videt oognôscitque.

Veste cognitâ,

5 solvit orInès, et, crinibus passis, spônsum mor-

solvÔ -ere

tuum nômine flêbiliter (multls cum lacrimis ) appellat.
Lacrimae sorôris (in victôriâ suâ tantôque gaudiô püblicô) movent ferôcl iuveni animum.
10 Striotô itaque gladiô, siraul verbis increpâns,
trânsfigit (figit, dêfigit) puellam.
ad spônsum cum immâtûrô amôre.

"Abl hinc

I, sequere spôn

sum, obllta frâtrum mortuôrum tuôrum, obllta frâtris vîvl, obllta patriae.

increpô -âi

obllvigcor

Sic eat quaecumque

15 Rômâna, quioumque Rômânus lugebit hostem."
Atrôx visum id facinus patribus pleblque.
Sed magnum vIsum recêns meritum.
factÔ (facinori) obstâbat.

Recêns meritum

Tamen raptus Horâtius

obstô -âre

3 super umeros fratris / vestem sponsi.
5 solyô solvere solvl"solûtum; "loosen, set free,
untie.
8 sua: this word does not refer to the sub]
10 jeot here but to the youth.
10 stricto : stringô
stringers strlnxl strictum; "draw, binld; draw off,
unsheaitkie; touch lightly, graze."
increpo (in +
crepo crépâre crepul crepitum. "creak, rattle,mal^
resound*^); "maJce a noise, upfcraid, become known,"
13 etc.
13 obllvlsoor obllvlsci oblltus sum: "for
get" (this deponent verb is often followed by the
genitive case).
16 visum; sc. est.
18 obsto (ob + sto):
"stand before, against; oppose."

crepo
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in lus ad rêgem.
"Prôvocô," inquit.

Turn Horâtius, auctore Tullê,
Itaque provocations ad popu-

lum oertâtum est.
Homines mêtî sunt in eô iûdiciô maxime
5 P. Horâtiô pâtre mônstrante vel clamante sê iûdicâre fîliam iûre caesam esse.

Pater Horâtiae

dîxit, ni ita esset, si patriô iûre in fIlium ^uum
animadversûrum fuisse.

Orâbat deinde, nê sê, quem

paulô ante cum êgregiâ stlrpe cônspexissent, orbum
10 liberIs facerent.

Inter haec senex, iuvenem am-

amplector

plexus (* complexus), digitô monstrans ad spolia
Ourlâtiôrum, "Quô," aiêbat, "hune iuvenem dûcere
potestis, ubi nôn sua decora eum â tantô foedôque
suppliciô vindicent?"

Haec verba plûraque simil

is lima P. Horâtius pater dlcebat.
Hôn tulit populus nec patris lacrimâs nec
ipsïus animumi parem in omnl periculô.

Absolve-

absolvô -ere

1 lus: this word must be translated by what
ever English word the context demands. Here it refers
to the fact that Horatius had to stand trial*.
5 mônstrô -âre: "point out, show, inform
(against), ctem o n s t r a C e 5-6 iudlcare: consider
6 judicium, iudex.
6 lure: almost an adverb,
^'rightiy."
7 patrio lure: a father’s right, pa
ternal authority. My ancient’ Roman law, a father was
the law in his own home and to his own family.
8 ^imadversurum fuisse: contrary-to-fact condition
in indirect à.lscoiü?se, ^*he would have punished."
8-10 Pater Horatius orabat ne populus se orbum faceret.
Ï5 ampleotor amplecti amplexus sum: **sur1& round, embrace,
12 quo: quo loco, i.e.. "where?"
17 ipsius: "the accused!"" i.e., "the son."
yiimum. parem: omnia aequo animo tulit.
absolvo
(ab + solvo): "loosen, free, acquit.".

-116runt iuvenem, qui paulô ante populo Rômânô impe
rium dédit et sorôrem deinde ceoldit.

Admirâtiône

magie virtûtis quam iûre oausae eum absolvêrunt.

L. _!TARQUINIUS PRISCUS
(Rosa quolibet nômine allô . . .)

priseus-a-um

Tullus, magnâ glôriâ belli, rêgnâvit annôs
5 duôs et trigintâ.

Mortuô Tullô rés ad patres re-

dierat (A, U. C. ŒEIV).

Oomitils habitls Ancum

Mârcium rêgem populus creâvit; patres fuêre auc
tôrês.

Numae Fompill régis nepôs (flliâ ortus)

Ancus Ifêroius erat.
10

Ancô régnante, Luoumô, vir impiger ac dlvitils poténs, Rômam migrâvit. Cupldine maximé ac
spê magnl honôris Rômam migrâre voluerat.

Dlviti-

ârum potiendârum Tarquinils facultés fuerat.
pâtre suô hêrêditâtem magnam aocêperat.

mlgrô -âre

A

Magnl

2 cecidit: cecidit from oaedô. not cecidit
from cadô.
#it. grisous : "ancient, former, elder."
6 res « res publica. "common wealth,
7 commonwealth, res summa.
7-8 auctores : the
patres approved, ratified the people *s cnbice.
10 Lucumo: nominative.
11 Romam; ad
Romam.
migro; "migrate, to remove (move ) from
13 one place to another, depart."
13 Taraulniis:
at Tarquinii, name of atown in Etruria (an Etruscan town).
facultés -âtis: "ability, means,
faculty, power," etc.

facultés
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adipîsoor

qulnlïs— nam ibi quoque (quamvis divitiîs potêns)
peregrînâ stlrpe ortus erat.

'

peregrînus

Luoumô DemarâtI Corimthii filius erat, qui
5 ob seditiônês domô profugus, Tarquinils forte oônsêdit.

Ubi cum oônsedisset, uxôre ductâ, duÔs

flliôs genuit.
fuërunt.
hêrës.

profugus

Nômina his LucumÔ atque Arrûns

Luoumô superfuit patri bonôrum omnium
Arrûns prior quam pater moritur (neo diû

10 manet superstes flliô pater).

hërës -ëdis

Luoumô deinde in

mâtrimônium dûxit virginem summô looô nStam et
quae haud facile humilia sineret.
Luoumônl omnium hërëdl bonôrum cum dlvitiae iam animôs facerent, auxit (animôs) Tanaquil,

augeô -ëre

15 ducta in mâtrimônium summô locô nâta, et quae haud
facile sineret ea in quibus innûpsisset humiliôra

1 adiplscor adipiscl adeptus sum: ad + aplscor. apiscor apïscl aptus sum:' "reach, attain (to)."
5 peregrînus -a -um: "foreign, strange."
'' 4 EêmaratT"Oorlnthil : Demaratus of Corinth.
5 profugus -a -um: **fleeing, fugitive, exiled."
6 ubl oimT "#iere when" » "and when there."
uxore dubta: cf. in mâtrimônium duxit virginem infra
9 (11, id-il).
W" heres: "heir.” apposition with
Luo mo.
prior quam: ôf. prius quam.
9-10 Demaratus survive'd his son Arruns but not for
long.
11-12. sunano loco natam et quae : "born in a
very high station (oÈ exalted birtET, and a girl who."
13 cum: in English, of course-, "when" or
"since" is usually placed at the beginning of a clause
but Latin is fond of placing the emphatic word (or
14 words) of the clause before the cum.
14 augeô
-ëre auxi auotum: "make to increase, grow; strengthen,
make larger," etc.

aplsçor
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Sper-

nentibU8 Etrûecîe Lucumonem, peregrînâ stlrpe ortum, Tanaquil hano Indlgnltâtem ferre non potult.
Baud memor patriae (Id est oblîta patriae), ut vir

meraoî* -oris

5 suus magnum honorem adlplsoeretur (*= apîscerêtur),
ut vlrum honôrâtum vldëret, consilium mlgrandî ab
Tarquinils cëplt,

Rômam migrâre eî vîsum est.

Facile persuâdet Lucumônî ut (« qulppe) cupldô
bonôrum,
10

Sublâtîs Itaque rëbus âmlgrant Rômam.
Magnâs spÔs sëcum portantës urbem Ingres sî sunt.
L. Tarqulnlum Frîscum ëdldëre nômen.

Novltâs

dîvltlaeque Rômânîs cônsplouum eum faclëbant.

nOvltas -âtls
Et

Ipse benevolentlâ benlgnltâteque fortünam suam
15 adluvâbat.

Et beneflclîs dÔnîsque slbl conclll-

andô (eôs) quôs poterat fortünam adluvâbat, dônec
dë eô fâma In rëglam quoque perlâta est.

Brevî

perferô

apud rëgem amîcltlae lüra adeptus erat, ut parlter
pübllcîs ac prîvâtîs cônslllîs bellô domîque
1-8 s
Etruscls: abl. abs., with
Lucumonem as direct oblèct of'"spërnentlbus. The followlng phrase gives the reason for spernentlbus
(granmatloally ortum modifies Lucumonem).
% me7 mor: "mindful, remembering."
V visum est (Imper
sonal passive of video): "It seemed" good, (to her).
8 ut cupldo (dative of the adjective, modifying
Lucumonl ): ^ since he was a man whq was eager for
ïioriors" (for office).
12 novltas: "newness, novelty."
17 £erfero: per + Zero ferre, perferri (passive as here}:
18 "to reach."brevl: brevl tempdre.
18 lura:
"rights."
--- -----------
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interesset et per omnia expertus, oonsilils semper

intersum

bonis, Ancum moritürum semper adiuvans, postrêmô
înstituerétur tutor etiam llberls régis,

tutor -oris

L. TARQÜINIUS PRISCUS PIT REX
Rêgnâvit Anous annos quattuor et viginti,
5 cuilibet regum par artibus belli pâcisque et glo
ria.
erant,

lam A n d fllil duo prope pûberem aetStem

pübés -eris

Eo magis Tarquinius Instare ut quam prl-

mum oomitia régi creandô fièrent.
(régis flliôs) vénâtum Smisit,

Puerôs ambôs

Isque primus et

10 petlsae ambitiône régnum dloitur et ôrStiônem

ambitié-énis

habuisse, compositam ad oonoiliandos plébis ani
més.

Ingentl cônsénsû populus Rômânus eum régnâre

1 intersum (inter + sum esse ): "be between,
different; be present, take part in.^ interest (im
personal ); "it concerns."
expertus; the perf.
pass, participle is sometimes used! passively even in
3 the case of deponent verbs, as here.
5 tutor
(cf. tueor)I "protector, guardian." The king, in his
will, named Tarquin guardian of his children.
6 pubes ; "arrived at puberty, adult."
7 instare : note that the subject (Tarquinius) of the
infinitive is nominative.
7-8
pri^^ quam +
superlative « "as . . . .as possible.^ ' 8' regi
cre^do : method of expressing purpose.
9 venatum:
supine in -um (ace.) after a verb of motion; translate
10 as if infinlEive.
isque; et is.
10 ambitlo;
amb"a going round" (m b -, "rounü", round about"; eo. ^go^*)
canvassing for voEes; "push. Intrigue, ambition."
12 consensu (abl. ), alone, might be translated,
"unanimously"; ingenti modifies it here.

rl20-

iussit (id eat; comitils habitls [A.U.C. CSDCXVIIIi
L. Tarqulnitxm Priaoum regem populua Ingentl c5naênaû oreâvlt; patrea fuere auctorSa),
Ergo ambltio, quaip In regno petendo atque
5 in ôrâtlône habendS habuerat, aecûta eat etiam
rêgnantem vlrum cetera egregium.

Nee minus memor

regni aul fimandl quam augendae rel publicae,

firmo -are

centum (cîvîa Rômânôa sed baud aenâtôres) in pa
tres legit, qui (hi novi patrea, id eat senâtÔrêa)
10 deinde minorum gentium appellatl sunt, et amlcl
auctôrêaque baud dubil erant regia, cuius beneficio in aenatum vénérant.

SERVIO TÜLLIO DORMIENTI
CAPUT ARDET

SrdeS -ere

EÔ tempore (paulo post— Tarquinio régnan
te), in régiâ, prodigium vlau mirabile fuit.
15 ero quondam dormienti, cui Servio Tullio fuit

Puquondam

4-6 Tarquin, illustrious in other respects
(cetera egregium). exhibited the same spirit of intrigue after he began to rule (regnantem) as before,
*t firmo; "make firm, make secure, strengthen."
9 legit : "he appointed to?"
Tit, ârdeô - 6 M aral araum; "be on fire,
burn, glow""; derivatives : ardent, arson.
14 visu mirabile ; the supine in -ü (abl.) is
common with mirabile. cf. mirabile dictu."^'strange.
wondrous to relate,*''
lë" quo^am: at a certain
time (either in the past or future); "once, sometime,
at times."
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nômen, caput arsisse ferunt, multôrum in cônspectü.

Nec flammam abisse.

Plürimô igitur claiære

flanma -ae

Inde ortô ad tantae rel mîrâculum, rêgÔs excitôa
esse (ferunt).

Et cum quidam aquam ad exstinguen-

5 dum ferret, eum ab rêginâ retentum esse.

exstlnguô

Tanaquil,

"Nôll,” inquit,"tangere, nôll puerum tangere."
Earn puerum tangl vetulsse ferunt.

SêdStô-

veto -are

que tumultû, crînibus adhüc ardentibus, rlglnam
Servium Tullium moverl vetulsse dônec sua sponte
10 experreotus esset.
Isse.

Mox cum somnô et flammam ab-

expergîscor

Turn, capltô non iam ardente, abducto In sêorê-

tum virô, Tanaquil, digitô mônstrins ad Servium
Tullium, "Viden tü puerum hune,” inquit, "quem tam
humill cultû êducimus?

Scire licet hune Servium

cultus -ûs

15 Tullium, cui dormienti caput fleaamis irserit mul1 ferunt : this is the use (with which you are
already familiar) leaning, "they say," ferre may
mean, "to spread abroad, report." fert."7ertur. fe
runt. feruntur; "people say, it is reported." In(iirect discburse follows for as long a period as the
author wishes to continue it. He may, but need not,
repeat the ferunt later in the indirect discourse.
8 flanana; ^''fleme, raging fire."
3 reges: when
masculine and feminine are included in a single word
in Latin, the masculine is regularly used. So reges
here, as should be obvious from the context, must
mean (not "kings" but), "the king and queen."
4 exstinguo -ere -stlnxl -stIncturn; "extinguish, put
out, quench, destroy."
7 veto -are -ul -itum; "forbid, prohibit,
10 prevent"; cf. English veto.
10 eaperglscor -gisci:
"wake up."
13 yiden? = videsne? '
14 bultus:
"cultivation" (of th!e land, body, mind, gods); "care,
culture, training." Cf. colo -ere.
scire licet :
you have been meeting the abbreviation so. so. =
scilicet - scire licet.
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tôrum In conspeotü, lumen quondam futûrum esse

lumen -Inis

rebus nostrls dubila, huno praesidium quondam futû
rum rSgiae affllctae."
Inde puerum loco liberum haberl ooeptum
.5 esse ferunt, erudlrlque artibus, quibus ingenia
ad magnae fortunae cultum excitantur.
facile quod die cordi esset.

êrudiÔ -Ire

Svenit

Nec, cum quaereretur

gener Tarquinio, quisquam Rômânae luventûtis ûllâ
arte cum hoc iuvene oonferri potuit.
10 tur el flliam suam despondit.

Et rëx igi-

Hie tantus hohos

(quScumque de causa) ill! habitus prohibât credere
eum serva natum parvumque puerum ipsum servisse
(ipsim vero umquam in servitio fuisse).

Sunt qui

aervltium-ll

dIcant ilium fuisse Ser. TullI, prlncipis Gorni15 cull, fllium.
ÂuctÔrës utrôque trahunt.

Magis senten-

tiae sum eorum, qui (animus inclinât ut eos sequar
qui) ferunt, Corniculo capto, virum occlsum esse

occldo -ero

1 lumen: "light" (both literally and fig
uratively).
4 inde: "after that."
loco libenm:
loco with the genitive, "in place of, in lieu of*."
O f . alicui parentis loco esse. Sometimes it may be
translated simply, "as."
haberi: habere may
mean, "to have, hold, in the minZMor "emotions" ;
therefore, "consider, intend, cherish," etc.
5 erudio: "teach"; derivative: erudite.
7 cordi
(eat): -(is) dear to."
10-11 honos illi habitus';

kill" (ob + caedo).

-123nômine Servium Tulltun, qu£ prînceps in illâ urbe
fuerat.

TJxôrem Ser. Tullî gravidam fuisse hl auc-

tores dïcunt.

gravidus

Urbe oaptâ virôque oocisô, uxôrem

gravidam inter oêterâs captivas cognitam esse.
5 Cum inter reliquâs captivas Ser. TullI uxor gra-

reliquus

vida, summô locô nâta, cognita esset, earn servitiô
prohibitam esse ab rôginâ Rômânâ ob ûnicam nÔbllitâtem.

Priscl Tarquinî régis Rômânl in domô (Rô-

mae) prîncipis occisl uxÔrem partum edidisse.

partus -üs

10 Inde tantô bénéficie familiâritatem inter mulieres auctam esse; puerum, ut in domô â parvô ëduoâtum, in câritâte atque honore fuisse.

Portûnam

oâritâs-Stis

matri 8, ferunt^^^lod eaptâ patriS tn hnatlim trtanôa
vënerit, fëcisse ut servâ nâtus Ser. Tullius (Ser.
16 TullI filius) crëderëtur.

GAEDES SUMMO LOCO FIT
Duo-dë-quadrâgësimô fermë annÔ, ex quo

ferme

rëgnâre coeperat Tarquinius, Ser. Tullius maximô
2 gravidus -a -um: "pregnant; laden."
4 captivas: note genEer of ending (-as) carefully,
5 "the women captives."
5 reliquus -a -um: "that
which is left, remaining"; plural: "'the’*reaE,"
8-9 Rcmiae : locative case.
9 partus ; "birth; act
of bringing forth, that which is brouj^t forth."
11
"as" one who was, etc.
parvo: parvo pue12 ro, from childhood.
12 oaritas : fdearness*' (both
Tove and high price).
fuisse': = habitum esse?
16 duo-de-quadragesimo ; the hypkens are put
in solely to help tne student recognize the meaning of

-124honôre erat.

N5n apmi regem modo sed apnâ patres

plêbemque loûge maximô honore erat.

Apüd JkicI

tamen flllôs dnôs* quî Tarquiniiim advenam (vlrim

advehà -ae

peregrïnâ stirpp In extern© atque allënô lodô or5 tnm), ipsum (Servium) servum servâ nâtum dioêhant,
haud honore erat Servius.
Turn Anal fîliîs duôbus, etsî anteâ semper
pro indignissimô habuerant sê patriô rêgnô, tûtôris
fraude, pulsôs esse, et advenam Rômae rêghârè (ad10 venam— non modo non vîcînae, sed ne Italioae quidem, stirpis). Ira crëscere, si në ab Tarquiniô
quidem rëgnum ad së rediret.

Ira crëscere, si in

eâdem civitite, in quâ quondam Romulus, deo nâtus
deus ipse, tenuerit rëgnum dônec in terris fuei*lt.

a word from its parts. They never belong in a Latin
word. Parentheses have been used in the same manner.
E.g., per-territus [or (per)territusl should be read:
perterritus.
ferme : "ajliaxost ."about. nearly”;
sometimes = semper ferme.
1 apud regem, apud patres: translate idio3 matically, as the context demands.
3. advena:
"stranger, foreigner."
7 et sequent es The sons of Ancus were now
increasingly angered because they saw that even aftei*
the death of Tarquinius the throne would not return to
themselves. Naturally they had even up to this time '
considered (habuerant) it a most outrageous state of
affairs that they had been cheated out of the rule and
that a foreigner was ruling Rome— and one who was not
even an Italian.
7 filiis : with 'ira creëcere
(1, 11 infra).
antëa: before, formerly."
8 pro iniiigQissimo habuerahj:: followed by indirect
11 discourse.
11 crescere; historical infinitive
(note that the subj^t is nominative ).
12-13 in eadem civitate; with regnet (1. 1, p. 126, infra).
Ï4 doneeÎ "so long as,"

—

servus servâ nâtus rêgnet.

126—
Cum id fore dâdeous

commune Rômânl nôminis turn praeclpuê domüs suae
(dedecus id fore), si, salvâ A n d régis virlll

salvusm-a-nm

stirpe (» flliîsj id est non féminîs sed virîs),
5 non modo advenis (— Tarquiniô), sed servis etiam
(= Servie), rëgnum Rosme patSret.

pateô -ère

Ferrô igitur id dëdecus arcëre eîs (» A n d
fllils duôbus) videtur. Sed dolor iniüriae in
TarquiniUm ipsum eôs stlmulâbat magis quam in Ser10 vium (eôs stimulâbat).

stimulÔ -âre

Et gravior ultor quoque

(si superesset) rëx futûrus erat quem prlvâtus.
Tum, Servie oocisô, quemcumque alium generum lëgisset, eundem (= hune etiam) rëgnl herëdem factûrus (esse) vidëbâtur Tarquinius Priseus. Ob
15 haec ipsi rëgl Insidiae parantur.
Datur negôtium pâstôribus ut rôgem in
rëgiâ adgressi occiderent.

Ex pâstôribus duo

ferôcissiml lëctl ad facinus, in vestibulô rëgiae,

vestibulum-I

magnô cum tumultû specië rixae, in së omnës servôs

1-2 cum . , . tum praecipue : "net only . . . .
but especiallyT”’
1 fore: future infinitive, a
condition in indirect discourse (expressing the
thoughts, not of the author, but of the sons of
Ancus).
3-4 salva , , . stirpe : abl. abs.
6 salvus I safe and sound.
fee exposed to."

6

p a t e o ; "be, lie open;

7-8 eis videtur: gave (passive)!
9 sti13 mule; "goad, annoy, incite.'"
13 eundem: Idem." '
eadem. idem, "the same," is often translatable in
English by the word, "also."
18 vestibulum: "entrance-court."
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custôdêsque rêgiôs convertimt; Inde, cum ambô rêgem appelièrent, cumque clâmor eôrum penitus in

penltus

rëgiam pervSnisset, vocâtî in rêgiam ad rêgem pergunt.

Primo uterque, magnô cum tumultû, olâmâre

5 strepereque et specië cert&ninis alter alterl obstrepere.

strepô -ere

Lictor ambôs quiëscere ac deinde in

vieém loqui iubet,

CoercitI ab lictôre et iussî

in vicem dîcere tandem obloquî dësistunt,

dësistÔ -ere

Sed nôn dësistunt tamen dë suô cônsiliô
10 (dësistere timent; eîs datum erat negôtium ut
rëgem occiderent).

ünus igitur rem ex compositô

(ex cônsiliô) ôrdïtur.

Dum, eî mentem cum oculîs

ôrdior -Irl

dëdens (el mente cum oculîs dëditô), rëx (inten
tas in eum) tôtus së averteret, alter ëlâtam (ële-

efferô-ferre

15 vâtam) secûrim in caput dëiëcit, tëlôque in vulnere relictq, ambÔ së foras ëiciunt (pâstôrës së
foras ërumpunt).
2 cumque : et cum.
penltus t. "deôp with
in."
4-6 oïamare. strepere. obstreperei hist, in
finitives.
5-é Each tries to outsliout the other.
5 strepo : make a loud noise of any kind.
6 qui8 escere: this infinitive with iubet.
8 oblocui;
note the ob- in obstrepere (11. 5-6 supra ); interrupt" would be idiamatlc here.
desïstô -ere
-stiti -81itum (dë + aistô): "desist.'^
16 ordior -Irf ërsus sum; "begin, commence,"
14 effero ; ex + fero. "loear'^ôût’; bring forth, carry
away," and, as here, "raise."
14-15 elatam . . ,
securlm . . . deieclt: the construction oF’wEIch Latin
is so fond: the participle and the verb must be trans
lated in English by two coordinate finite verb forms;
e.g., thus: he raised the axe and thrust it down (upon
the king’s head).

-127Sed haud Inultum tamen regem Tarquinlum
Prieoum inimlol su£ Interficiunt.

Tarquinlum

inimlcus

morihundum (moritürum, vita dÔoêdentem) cum il,
qui circa erant, excepissent, pâstôrës fugientSs

excipio -ere

5 llctoris arripiunt (prehendunt).

DUX PEMim PACTI
Clsmor inde concursusque populî, mîrantium quid rel esset.

Tanaquil, inter tumultum,

rëgiam claudi iubet. Timet pâstôrës, timet testis.
“In hâc rë," ingiit, “sit deus solus testis."

Haeo

10 verba dieit ëicitque forâs arbitrôsi

arbiter -tri

Arbitris remôtis, simul Tanaquil, tamquam
spës esset, tamquam spës së adhüc teneret, parat
ea, quae cürandô vulnerl opus sunt, simul, si sibi
dësit spës, alia praesidia môlitur.

Serviô cele-

môlior -Irl

15 riter accItÔ (citô), nüntiat rëgem Tarquinium
2 inimlcus
-um: "unfriendly"
+ aml4 eus), "inimical*'as noun: "enen^."
4 *^xoipio (ex
+ capio); "take out; except; catch (up), receive.^
6-7 mirantium; gen. plur., agreeing with the
gen. sing, popul'i oecause the latter is a collective
7 noun and therefore plural in sense.
7 quid rei
est? » "#hat is the matter?"
8 claudo -ere clausi
clausum: "shut, close."
10 arbiter; '^bvstancler.
witness, umpire, arbitrator."
13 quae— sunt : the things which are necessary
14 for healing a wound,
14 mollor: "set in motion,
cause, struggle, erect, build, plot," etc.
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Prîscum, suiam vlrum ûnumque praesidium, ab inimlcîs per însidiâs obtruncatum interfectumque esse,
Cum Serviô paene exseaiguem, paene mortuum virum

exsanguis -e

ostendisset (digitô mônstrâns ad Tarquinî corpus
5 dêfixum), dextram Ser. TullI tenêns, ôrat ne Inultam mortem socerl ainat.

Dextram tenêns ôrat né

socrum inimicîs lüdibriô esse sinat.

lûdibriiim-iî

Tanaquil, régis moribundi uxor, regina
Rômâna, "Tuum est," inquit, "Servi, si vir es,
10 régnum.

Tuum est régnum, nôn eôrum, qui aliénls

manibus pessimum facinus féoére.

Putâsne deôs?

Del portendérunt té quondam olârum fore.

Srige

portendô -ere

té deôsque ducés sequere, qui clârum fore hoc
caput, circumfûsô quondam ignl divinô, portendé15 runt.

Reputâ quid factum erit.

gium visu mirâbile fuit.

divinus-a-um

Té parVÔ, prôdi-

Tibi quondam dormienti

caput ârsit, crinés arsérunt. Ego régina té tan
gl, té movérî vetui dônec tuâ sponte experréctus
esses.

Tum dixl té quondam lumen rébus msis dubi-

20 Is, praesidium régiae afflîotae fore.

3 exsanguis: "bloodless, lifeless."
6 soceri : distinguish soceri from socrum. "mother-in7 law;” in'the following sentence.
V ludibrium:
"mockery, jest, laughing-stock."
inimiols ludibrio: double dative.
9 Servi ; vocative case.
11 putare i "reck
on, consider, Believe, reflect," etc, putasne'decs?
12 "Do you believe in the gods?"
12 portendo: ”portend, predict, indicate."
14 divlnus; ”<^vine.
divinely inspired" or "sent, relating to a god."
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”Nuno të excitet ilia caelestis flamma,
nano expergîacere vërë.

Nano lâmen es, nano prae-

sidlaan rëgiae afflîotae.

Et nos peregrinl rëgnâ-

vimus.

Qal sis, nôn ande nâtas sis, repatâ.

Si

5 taa consilia torpent rë sabltâ (= repenti), at tâ

torpeÔ -ëre

mea consilia sequere."
Servius, "Estô!" inquit.
Cam olâmor impetus que multitûdinis vix
sustinërl posset, Tanaquil populam adloquitur.
10 Iubet bonô animô esse: sÔpItam fuisse rëgem subito

sôpiô -Ire

iotûj ferrom haud altë in corpus descendisse; iam
2 expergisoere. es; imperatives. Consult the
imperatives of esse belovTTon esto. 1. 7),
3 et
nos: nos etiam.
5 torpeo: *'t>e stiff, torpid,
numb.”
at I "yet."
7 esto: following are the forms of the verb
sum esse not listed in i. 135:
sum esse
IMPERATIVE
SINGÜIAR
PLURAL
Present : es,_be thou
este. be you
Future : esto. thou shalt be
estote. you shall be
esto. he(she,it)shall be santo. they shall be
INFINITIVE
Present: esse, to be
Perfect: fuisse, to have been
Future : fatGrus esse, to be about to be
The following forms are sometimes found in
place of the more usual forms you have learned:
FUTURE INFINITIVE: fore
forem. forës. foret. forent » essem. essës, esset. essent
In line 7 esto is impersonal, future impera
tive, and indicates Servius' acquiescence that "it
shall be" as Tanaquil wishes.
10 bono anlmo esse: "to be of good cheer."
The colon is editorial indication of indirect dis
course.sopio: "put to sleep, lull, stun."

-130regem ad se redisse; vulnus Izispectum fuisse, capitô terso cï*uoreque abs-tefsô; omnia sanSbilia

tergeÔ -ere

esse; sê (= rêgînam) sperare crêdereque eos (»
populum) prope diefii ipsum (» rêgem) visûrês esse;
5 interim

intereâ) sê lubêre populum Ser. Tulliô

audire parèreque; eum îûra redditûrum perfûnotû-

pâreo-ère

rumque rel pûblicae mûneribus omnibus et régis
negôtium tôtum âotûrum.

Populus rêgînae erêdit.

Quid n£?
lÔ

Servius autem cum Üotôribus prédit ao
sêde rêgiâ sedêns, alia dëoernit (id est dê alils
iûra reddit),

Dê alils Servius sê rêgem oônsultû-

rum esse (sê consilium â rêge petltûrum esse) si
mulât.

Itaque per aliquot diës, cum iam Tarqui-

15 nius Pris eus vitâ dêcessisset (cum iam mortuus
est), cêlStâ morte, Ser. Tullius sê â rêge con
silium petere simulSvit,

Per speciem aliênae

vicie fungendae, suas opes firmâvit,

Tum dêmum

fungor

populus certior factus est eius mortis (dê régis

1 ad se redisse : he had regained conscious
ness (so the queen sai^).
& tergeo -ere (or terao
-ere) tersl tersum: "wipe (off), dry, clean." His
head had been wiped (cleaned) and the blood had been
wiped off.
EL abs- = ab-,
4 prope diem:
"Very soon."
6 pareo: ^bey."
.9 qiaiH n't?
"Why not?"
17-18 alienae vicia ; "the duty of another,
another•s job."
1Ô fungor fungi functus sum :
"be busy, perform, finish.’*; often useh with the ab
lative.
19 popi^us certior factus est ; the
people were infozwed (of )1
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morte), clâmôre et gemitû cum lacrimîs in rêgiâ
ortô (ululâtibus ortîs).

AB SERVO AD REGEM
(UT HORATIÜS ALGER DIXISSET)
Servius, praesidiÔ firmÔ mûnÇtus, primas

firmus-a-um

iniussü populî (sed voluntâte tamen patrum) rêg5 nâvit.

Et arreptis sceleris midistris (pâstôribus

prehênsis), ut rëgem vivere, et tantâs opes Servi
esse, nûntiâtum est. A n d llberl iam tum in exsilium abierant (opes Servi timëbant, etiam magis
rëgem Tarquinium vivum).
10

Nec iam Servius magis pûblicis cônsilils
quam privâtIs mûnire opës.

Hic Tarquinil flliôs

iacere in së contumëliâs nolle.

Në adversus së

contumëlia-ae

tâlis animus Tarquinî llberum esset, quâlis adver
sus Tarquinium A n d llberum (animus) fuerat, iun15 git duâs filiâs (suâs) iuvenibus rëgils, Lûciô
atque Arruntl Tarquinils. Nec rûpit tamen fâti
1-2 (clamore et) gemitu . . . orto: abl. abs.
(as is ululâtibus ortisT.
^ firmùs: "sure. firm, strong, powerful.”
6-7
. . . nuntitttum est.
10 et secjpaentês ëervius tries to prevent a
repetition ô? the bâte Tarquin had engendered in the
family of Ancus, but he cannot alter the course of
fate. The human equation defeats him.
12 contumelia ; "insult, contumely.'*

-132necessitit«ŒL H&ÉÊnls cônslliîs, quin invidia rêgnl, etiam apud famillam, omnia Infida atque Infes
ta faceret,
Ser, tamen Tullius ab servitiô ad imperium
5 prôduotus erat. Rêgnâtûrus erat annôs quattuor et
quadrâgintâ.

DE CONIÜGIIS AC GONICRGIIS
(Nûptiae in oaelô, ut diount, celebrantur)
D. Tarquinius L. fîlius— Prise! Tarquinî
régis filius nepôsne fuerit parum liquet; plûribus

liqueô -ëre

tamen auotôribus fIlium ediderim— habuit spem adi10 pîseendl magnl honoris, etiam affectandi regnï,

affecté -âr<

Servius, quia interdum audiëbat vôcês iaotàrî â
iuyenô Tarquiniô së {- Servium) iniussü populî
rëgnare, oaptam praedam, agrum oaptum ex hostibus
«d^ylsit et plëbî aequls portiônibus (aequam partem dividô -ere
15 clique) dédit.

Sibi oonoiliâtâ prius voluntâte

plëbis, agrô (praedâque) captô ex hostibus viritim

viritim

1 quih: "so that not"; so as to prevent the
invidia regni from rendering everything infida atque
infesta.
Tit, eoniurgiis; iurg^a.
8 filius neposne iCuerlu^; "whether he was
the son or the grandson.**
ligueo i "be fluid,
liquid, clear."
10 affeoto: "affect, striyc
after, grasp, obtain.’*
l4 dividô -ere -visl
-ylsum; "divide, distribute; destroy."'
i6 ' yiri"man by man."

-133dlvisô, Servius ausus est ferre ad populum, vel»
lent luberentne së rëgnâre*

Comltiîs habitIs,

Servium Tullium rëgem populus creâvitj patrës
fuëre auctorës*

Quîn etiam, tantô cônsënsü quan-

5 tô haud quisquam ante rëx est dëolârâtus*

dêclarô -âre

Neque ea rës Tarquiniô spem affectandi
rëgnl minuit.

Quia adversâ patrum voluntâte dë

agrô plëbis âctum erat, sibi occâsiônem datam ratus est criminandi Servi (dandl huius rel Serviô
10 orlmlnl) apud patrës et crëscendi in senâtû.

crïminor-ârl

Et

in senâtû Ipse iuvenis ârdentis animl erat semperque contendëbat et domi uxor Tullia (Servi filia)
inquiëtum animum stimulâbat.

contendô-ere

Et Homâna enim regia

sceleris tragici exemplum tulit (Atrel Oedipodis15 que rëgiârum scelerl tragioô simillimum) ut tae-

taedium -il

dlum rëgum esset, et ut taediô rëgum libertés mâtûrior veniret, et ut id rëgnum, quod scelere par
tum foret, ultimum esset.
1 He brought the question before the people.
5 What follows is a formula.
5 declaro: "make clear,
de clare."
'
7-8 quia . . . actum erat; it had been done,
i.e., action had been taken in tke matter of land dis
tribution to the plebs against the opposition of the
senate,
7 adverse . . . voluntâte: abl. abs.
9 criminor; "accuse, charge witii (a crime)." Dériva
is tive : incriminate.
12 oontendo : con + tendô -ere
tetendl tentum. "stretch" (out, a^terT, "extend, tend
towards.*' Also oontendo : "strive (for), strain might
ily, contend."
13 et ~ quoque.
16 taedium:
"disgust, loathing"; derivative : tedium.
16-17 ma*»
turior: "sooner" than it would have come otherwise:
might be hastened in its coming.
17-18 pariÔ -ere
peperl partum: "bring forth, produce."

«•
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*

Hio L. Tarquinius fratrem habuerat Arruntem Tarquinium, mitis Ingenll iuvenem.

Hîs duô

bus, ut ante dictum est, duae Tulliae (regis filiae) nûpserant, et ipsae longe disparês môribus
G (ut duo Tarquinil quoque longe disparês môribus
erant).

Porte ita inciderat, në duo violenta in

genia mâtrimôniô iungerentur.

Nacta est ferôcem

nancîscûr

Tarquinium mulièr mitis ingenll. Perôx Tullia
mitis ingeniî iuvenem nacta est.

Angêbatur ferÔx

angô -ere

10 Tullia nihil mâteriae iq. virô esse ne que ad cupiditâtem ne que ad audaéiam.

lûrgiô cum virÔ saepe

longeque in noctem contendëbat pervigllâbatque.

pervigilô

Haec deinde, tôta in alterum Tarquinium aversa,
eum mïrârl, eum virum dîcere ao rëgiÔ sanguine or-*
15 tum.

Perôx Tullia spernere sorôrem, quod, virum

nacta (virum vërum nacta), muliebrî audâclâ
cessaret.

cessô -are

2-5 his duobus i with nûpserant.
3 Tulllaex subject of nûpserant. BStetEaE nubere cum
aliquo » nubere alicui. Tnink of the verb as, ^'to put
7 onTthe veil for.^'
'7 nanclscor nanolsci nactus
(nanctus ) sum: "get, find, meet (with)."
S' ango;
"press together, choke," and, as here, "distress."
10-11 cupiditate^: this word is stronger than cuoido
and is frequently used in a bad sense.
12 per
vigilô -are: "be awake through the night, watch.
Thebest word to try to remember here is vigil -ills,
"wakeful, watchful."
13 haeo: "she, tnis woman,"
Since it is nominative, the verbs, mirarl et cetera,
14 must be historical infinitives.
14 dloere:
"called."
17 cessp; frequentative of cedo.
"cease, rest, be idle." Here perhaps, "yielded,
failed, made no use of."

vigil
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Simllltûdô eôs (duos ferôcês) celerlter
contrahlt, ut ferme fit: malum malo aptlsslmum.
Sed Inltium turbandl omnia â fëminâ ortum est iâxxKr
fëmina fact!).

Suëta sëcrëtîs semônlbus vlrî

5 aliënl, ea nûllls oont’
umëlils verbôrum parcere dé
virô ad frâtrem, dë sorôre ad virum.

sueseo '-&re
pa^cô -ere

Ea së odiùm

in virum gerere diûque gessisse dîcere.

Ea vërô

et së rëotius viduam futuram fuisse et ilium cae-

©aelebs-ibis

libem futûrum fuisse contendere, quam cum impari
10 iungl.

Ea dîcere, sî dî sibi dédissent eum virum,

quô digna esset, së domî prope diem vîsûram fuisse
id rëgnum, quod apud patrem videat.
Oeleriter mulier ferôx, virô frâtreque
eius ferôcior, aduléscentem suae cupiditatis audâ16 ciaeque implet,

Prope continuîs fûneribus cum

fmpleô -ëre

2 ferme = semper ferme, here and often.
malyun malo aptîsslmum: birSs"'of a feather flock to
gether.
4 suésCO -ere suëvî suetum: "to become
accustomed to,”
4-5 viri alieni: not another
(alius ) husband, but a husband that belonged to an5 other woman.
5 parco -ere pepercî: "spare, be
sparing,, refrain from,^' usually with dative (contumeliis).
Be careful with the infinitives in this
paragraph: some are historical, some indirect dis
course.
6 viro: cuius?
fratrem: cuius?
sorore; cuius?
virum; cuius?
é-9 futuram
an^ futurim fuisse: contrary-tô-ïaot.
oae'ïebs :
"unmarriecl” ; ofEnglish celibate,
9 quam;
10 "than."
10 iungi: pres. pass, infinitive,
11 quo: "of whom** ; in Latin idiom digna is followed
by the ablative Just as in English idiom "worthy" is
followed by "of."
prope diem: "very soon."
visuram fuisse ; contrary-to-fact.
H
Impleo; "fill (up), fill full, fulfil,"
etc., often with the genitive, as here, expressing
"with."
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(scelerum Inventôrës) lungnntur nûptlîs, Serviô
magis nôn prohibente quam approbante.

approbo -are

ET RURSUM DUX PEMINA PACTI
Tum vêrô In dies Infestlor TullI senectûs,
5 Infestlus coeplt régnum esse.

Iam enlm ab allô

scelere muller noctés et dies spectâre ad allud
scelus.

Nec nocte nec dlé parrlclda (Tullia)

Vlrum quïéscere patl.

Saepe longéque In noctem

pervigilâre et lûrglô cum virô contendereî nôn
10 sibi défuisse eum cul nûpta dicerétur; nôn slbl
défuisse eum cum quô taclta serviret.

Sibi dé

fuisse eum qui sé régnô dignum putâret, qui meml-

rneminl -Isse

nlssetilléê esse Priscl Tarquinî flllum, qui habére
q^am spérâre régnum mâllet.
3i5

Tuilierj "Nôn mihl," Inquit, "deërat cul
nûpta dicerer, nec cum quô taclta servirem.

De-

2-5 Servlo , , . prohibante.
_ (Servlo)
______ appro"3 bante: abl. abs.
3 apprôto; ’^approve, âssent to"
la3r+ probô)----------------4 |ln dies ; "daily, from day to day,”
Infestus: in Its passive meaning, "make dangerous,
6 unsafe."
6 noctes et dies: "night and day,"
8 patl: from patlor.
9 contendere : samples fol12 low in Indirect discourse.
' 12 memlnl: "remember,
bear In mlpd." The forms given show you that the verb
Is In the perfect tense but used with present meaning
(as Indicated In this note).

-137erat qui memlnlsset sê esse régis flllum quique
habere quam spérâre régnum mallet.

Si tü Is es

cui nüptam esse mé arbitrer, si tü véré is es, et
virum et régem appellô*
5 peius rés mütâta est.
est.

Quîn té érigis?

Sin minus, mihi nunc

sin

Nunc enim additum scelus
Quin deôs ducés sequeris?

Quin cingeris?

olngÔ -ere

•*Nôn tibi, ut patri tuô L. Tarquiniô Prîscô, ab Corinthô nec ab Tarquinils, nôn tibi ab
10 aliâ patriâ, ut patrI tuô, peregrina régna môlirl
necesse est.
est,
lium?

Nôn tibi aliéna régna môlirl neoesse

necesse

Quin meministi té esse Priscl Tarquinî fl
Té régâle nômen Tarquinium créât régem.

patris imâgô vocat régem.

Té

Quin etiam, té dl penâ-

régâlis -e
penâtés -lum

15 tés, té dl patril et patris imâgô et domus régla
et in domô régiâ régâle solium et nômen régâle

solium -il

Tarquinium créât vocatque régem.

3-4 et virum et regem appellot "I salute you
4 both a man and a king.^
4 sin:'^'but if.** sin
minus : "but if not."
6 quin (followed by tiie pres
ent indicative ) ~ virtual command or exhortation; lit
erally « our non? "Why not?" quin aocipis? "Why don't
you take li?" «"Here, take it I' rEésame idiom is
used in English; e.g., "May I come in?" Ans. : "Why
7 don't you?" (« Do come ini;.
7 oingÔ -ere oinxi
oinotya; "surround, gird"; cingor ein^I; "gjid oneself
Derivative?
10 moliri (molior); "strive after, try to get"
(as you may translate it bare ).
11 neoesse :
"neoessary, unavoidable."
13 regalia; "regal.
14 royal, kingly."
14 ouin etiam; "rather: nay,
more."
14-15 (di) penates: "family gods."
16 solium: "ohair of state, tnrone."

-158*'At sî aâ haeo parum animî est, quid lûdis
cîvltâtem?

Quid fallis, dêcipiaque civîs?

tê, ut rêgium iuvenem, conspicî ainis?

Quid

Pacesse

facessô

-ere

hinc TarquiniÔa aut Corinthum, frâtris similior
5 quam patris."
Hîs verbîs aliîsque increpandô, iuvenem
stimulât neo ipsa quiëscere potest, sî in dandô
adimendôque rêgnô nihil môïoenti (nüllum momentum)
- hahêret.

momentum -î

Nôn oonquiëscere ipsa potest, sî, cum

10 Tanaquil (peregrîna mulier) animô tantum môlîrî
potuisset ut duo continua régna virô ac deinceps

deinceps

generô dedisset, ipsa (Tullia), rêgiâ stirpe orta,
nûllum momentum in dandÔ adimendôque rêgnô faceret.
Postrêmô, ut iam Tarquiniô ac Tulliae tem15 pus agendae reî vîsum est, iuvenis, stïpâtus agmine armâtôrum, in forum inrumpit.
môtîs pavôre, in rêgiâ sêde

stîpô -âre

Inde, omnibus

in soliô rêgâlî)

sedêns, patrës ad rêgem Tarquinium citârî iussit.
Convênêre extemplô, aliî iam ante ad hoc praepa-

extemplÔ

5 »-e£so -essere : intensive ending added to
verbs, denoting earnest action; e.g., facesso. "do
eageriÿ" <facio). capesso. "seize eagerly (oapio).
petesso. "seek eagerly'*^ (peto). fapesso also means,
4 as here, "be off, depart."
4 Tarquinios aut
Corinthum: vide p. 137, 1, 9, supra; sc. ad.
Ô momentum — moyimentimi. "movement, motion;
moment ; influence',' w e i ^ t ."
11 deinceps : "one
13 after another, successively."
13 faceret; see
last word of preceding sentence.
15 stipo; "press, compress, press round."
"limnec
19 extemp^o; "immediately,
straightway."

-esso

-139râtl, allï metû môtl, ne nôn vênisse sibi fraudl
esset.

Omnês (et ante praeparâtl et metû mÔtI)

iam dë Serviô âçtum rati sunt.

Quid ni?

Âctum

vërë iam de Serviô est.

PARRICIDUJM
5

parricidium

Patribus citatls, omnës extemplô oonvënerant.

Ibi Tarquinius, in soliô rëgâlî sedêns,

agmine armâtôrum stïpâtus, maledicta ab stirpe
ultima ôrsus: servum servaque nâtum esse; post
mortem indignam parentis suî, non interrëgnô ini10 tô (ut anteâ), nôn oomitiîs habitîs, nôn per suffrâgium populî, nôn auotôribus patribus, Servium
Tullium servum servâque nâtum muliebrî dônô rëgnum
occupasse.

Ita nâtum, ita creâtum rëgem, amîcum

Infiml generis hominum, ex quô ipse sit, odiô ali16 ënae honestâtis, odiô optiml cuiusque, agrum pri-

honestâs

1 non venisse; subject of esset.
3 actum:
actum est de » "it's all up with.”
Tit, parricidium -il; "parricide, murder of a
parent, a near relative, etc,; high treason,"
8 ultlito: Tarquin started in with the "ulti
mate” origin of bervius' stock (family tree).
9 sui: the reflexive refers to the speaker in in
direct discourse,
9 et seguentes Tarquin is say
ing: populuB non Servium Tulliutt regem creayit.
13 oocupo -arg :’"attack, seize, occupy."
'
15 honestâs -Ëtis: "honor, honorable character, rep
utation, worth."

-140mÔribus erepttun (agrunmeex hostibus captiam Tar
quinius dîcere voluit?) sordidissimo ouique dîvl-

sordidus

sisse (Servius agrum plebi viritim divlserat ad
conoiliandam voluntâtem),

Tarquinius etiam dixit

6 Servium inclinasse in primôrês civitâtis omnia
onera, quae

communia quondam fuerint,

5nl Servius

(rex adhuc) intervenit.

Huic ôrâti- onus -eris
In his rebus

trepldls, Servius dieere coepit.

trepidua

Huic Tarquinî orâtiônl cum Servius inter10 venisset, trepido nüntio excitâtus, extemplô â
vëstibulô magnâ voce, "Quid hoc," inquit, "Tarquinl, rel est?"
rel est?"

In hâc rëtrépida Servius, "Quid

inquit.

"Quâ audâciâ tû, më vivo, vo-

oâre ausus es patrës?

audacia -ae

Quâ audâciâ tü, më vivo, in

15 sëde meâ considéré ausus es?"
Ille ferôciter ad haec: së nôn Servi TullI
sed patris sul sëdem tenëre, së fllium rëgls, nôn
servum esse rëgnl hërëdem.

Clâmor ab utrlus que

amlcls oritur et ooncursus populî flëbat in
20

appârëbatque rëgnâtürum eum qui vlcisaet,

oüri- cüria -ae
Tum

2 sordidus -a -um: "sordid, dirty, poor,
base."
6 onus : ^loaS, burden," This word has
bçen taken over into English,
8 trepidus -a -um:
"^estless, alarmed, alarming."
“
10 nuntius
-um: "announcing" ; as noun:
"^messenger, news.**' “ lB~ audacia: "courage, boldnqss, audacity." Note that here it is exactly our
slang use of the word "nerve."
19 curia: "the building in which the senate
met; the senate^

-141Tarqulnius, necessitate ipsâ iam etiam côgente
ultima audêre, et aetâte et vîribus validior, me
dium Servium arripit,

Servium senem arreptum êlâ-

tumque ë cûriâ in Inferiôrem partem per gradua dë5 iëcit.

gradus -üs

Inde ad côgendum senâtum in cûriam redilt

Tarquinius iuvenis fortis.
Fit fuga rëgis amicôrum atque comitum.
Rëx ipse prope exsanguis ^ cum trepidus s6lusque
sine oomitibus, â cüriâ domum së reciperet, ob10 truncâtur.

Ab ils, qui, missî ab Tarquiniô, së

fugientem (côn)secûtî erant, interficitur senex
(non iam rëx).

Crëditur id factum cônsiliô Tul

liae (Tullia auctôre).
Carpentô certë, id quod satis cônstat,

carpentum -

15 Tullia, novl ferôcis rëgis uxor (ipsô etiam ferÔcior), mortulque (rëgis) fIlia,
est.

in forum vecta

vehô -ere

Carpentô in forum invecta, ëvocâvit virum ë

cüriâ rëgemque prima appellâvit.
tumultû facessere iussa est.

Â quô ex tantô

Cum së domum recipe-

20 ret pervënissetque ad summum Cÿprium Vicum, ubi

vicus -*î

1-2 necessitate . . . cogente ultima audere.
since necessity compelled him to dare final things,
to carry on through to his goal (once started, he
could not stop).
4 gradus: "sten" (in any sense).
5 cogendum senatum: of. our argot, "keen the bovs
in U n e --------14 carpentum? "carriage, wagon."
16 vehô
-ere vexi yeotum: "carry, convey." Passive, vehor
yehl; ''to be borne" ; hence, "ride, drive," etc.
66 vicus : ^street, district."

-142templiua (Dlanivua) nûper fuit, flexlt carpentum
dextrâ in alium vîoum.

Fleetentî carpentum, is,

quî equôs agëbat, inhibuit frenôs, iacentemque

frénum -î

Servium obtruncatum dominas ostendit.
5

Foedum inhümânumque scelus inde traditur,
monumentôque locus est— Soelerâtum VîcuA vocant,
quô Tullia, amena agitantibus furiîs sorôris ac

âmêns -entis

virî, per patris corpus carpentum agisse fertur.
Carpentô oruentâtô, Smôns Tullia, contaminâta ipsa
10 sparsaque, partem sanguinis ac caedis paternae
fertur tulisse ad penâtes suôs (et ad virî suî pa
nâtes).

Penâtibus suis virîque suî îrâtîs, exitus

malô râgnî prîncipiô similis prope diem secûtus est.

L. TARQUINIUS SUPERBUS
Servius Tullius rêgnâverat annôs quattuor
16 et quadrâgintâ.

Inde L. Tarquinius L. fîlius rëg-

1, 2 flexit. flactenti; she merely "directed"
the driver.
6 fleotenti: grammatically the dative
agrees with dominas (1, 4 i ^ r a ). but to keep the Lat
in word order one may translate, "as she was giving
directions." This tactic is always good for this; type
of dative when it begins a sentence.
3 frenum
(plur. also: frënî -orum): "bridle, reins."
6 Sceleratum VIoum: "Wicked Street,"
7 quo; "where,
amena : "out of one's mind,
senseless, driven mad, crazed,"
8 viri: her first
husband, whom she murdered.
12 suis viri que sui:
"her own and (those) of her husband.’^
13 similis :
modifies exitus and is followed by dative.
'
IB Çy^Tarqulnius L. filius: Lucius Tarquinius

-143nSre coepit, cui Superbo cognomen facta dederunt.
Id aptissimum cognomen erat, quia gener socerum
sepultura prohibuit, Romulum quoque însepultum
peris se dictitans.

Et prImÔrës patrum, quôs Servi

5 rébus fâvisse crédébat, L. Tarquinius Superbus in»
terfécit.

faveS -*we

Milta alia scelera superbissimus rëx ac

ferôcissimus fëcit.
Octâviô Mâmiliô Tusculânë— is longe prlnceps Latinl nôminis erat, si fâmae crëdimus, ab
10 ïïlixe deâque Circâ oriundus— el Mâmiliô flliam

oriundus

dëspondit iûnxitque (Tarquinî filia eî nüpsit).
Per eâs nüptiâs multôs sibi amicôs eius conciliâvit.

Dônisque multôs aliôs sibi conciliâvit.

L. lUNIUS BRIJTUS ILLE
ET MATER

brûtus-a-um

Annîs tribus et vigintl post, portentum
15 terriblle visum.

Id multôrum pectora subito pavô

re perculit: anguis, ex pariete (id est ë rimâ:

perceliô^ere

Lucl filius (obviously the second L, must be genitive).
Se^uleï A.U.O. 220-44 ; 534-510 B.ïï,
5 faveô -ëre fâvl fautum;"favor, help, protect,"
8 tfusculano: ^of" Tusc^uïiw,"
10 Circa;
"Circe."
oriimdus -a -um: "arising fraa, born of"
(cf. ortus).
"
Tit. brutus: "heavy, dull, insensible."
ille; "that glorious, famous."
16 nercellô -ere -cull -culsum; "strike (down),
shatter, daunt

-144pariës hanc rimam aocêpit cum fleret) elâpsus, oum
terrôrem fugamque in rëglâ fêoisset, ipsïus régis
non tam subito pavôre peroulit pectus, quam ânaeiîs
impievit oûris.

ânxius-a-um

Itaque cum ad pûblioa prôdigia

5 Etrûscl tantum vStês adhibërentur, exterritus hoc

adhibeô -ëre

valut domesticÔ visû (« visô), ad hoc Etrûscës
vâtîs adhibëre nëluit.

Prlmôrës paucës in consi

lium adhibuit, et inde duos flliôs.

Poetrëmo,

Delphes ad ërâculum in terris maximë clSrum (clS10 rissimum) mittere constituit.
Ne que response sortium ûlll alil commit-

committô-ere

tare ausus, duos flliôs Titum et Arruntem (alium
fîlium quoque Sextum L. Tarquinius Superbus habuit) per terras eâ tempestâte ignotâs, per ignôti-

ignotus-a-um

15 ôra eâ tempestâte maria in Graeciam mittere con
stituit,
tl.

Titus et Arrûns (sed non Sextus) profec-

Oomes ils additus L. lûnius Brûtus, Tarquinià

sorora rëgis nâtua.
Is iuvenis erat alterfus ingeniî, quam
20 cuiug (ingeniî) simulâtiônem induerat.

Së suaque

simulâtiô

3 anxius: "anxious.”
4 implevit : sc,
peotus.
cum: "although,”
5 'adbibecT"(ââ +
na%)66): "apply (hands ) to, employ, call in."
11 ulli alii : dative.
committo (coy- +
mitto): "commit, begin, connect; commit to, entrust.”
" ignoty ; in-, "not.” + [glnotus. "known,"
^ O simulâtip -onia,
Induo -uere -ul
-ûtumî "put oh (clothesT, àon," Here Brutus puts on
& pretence (similationem) as if it were clothes (he
puts on an act).

-145rêgï praedae esse sîverat.
tiae induerat.

Simulâtiônem stulti-

stultitla-ae

Sibl Brûtô cognomen esse siverat.

De his rebus hoc modô a se actum erat ut tütus as
set (haec sic ëgerat quod tütus esse voluerat),
5 Is cum prlmôrês clvltâtis ab avunculô interfectôs

avunculus -I

audisset, in quibus frâtrem suum interfeeturn (cum
audlsset), odium in avunculum gerere coepit (odium
sibi fuit cum avunculô).
Itaque neque in fortune suâ rêgî concupis- concupiscô
10 cendum appetendumque ne que in animô suô timendum
quicquam relinquere statuit.

Et contemptu tütus

statuô -ere

esse statuit ubi in iüre parum praesidil asset.
Ergô suô cônsiliô factus ad imititiônem stultitiae
(indütâ stultitiae simulâtiÔne), cum së suaque
15 praedae esse rëgî sineret, Brütl quoque haud abnuit cognômen.

abnuô -are

Sic latëns, animus liberator ille

popull Rômânl tempora sua exspectâbat.
Is tum, ligneô baculô sibi parâtô, ab Tar- ligneus-a-um
quinils ductus est Delphôs, lüdibrium vërius quam
20 comes.

Sed ligneum baculum cavâvisse dicitur.

Id oavô -ire

1 siverat: sinere.
stultitla: "stupid
ity, silliness.^
& Ëruto: v, n. tïtulô.
5 avunculus ; "uncle."
“
9 régi ; dative of agent with gerundive.
conouplsoô -ere: "desire eagerly, covet."
11 sta
tue : "set UPj believe. resolve, decide."
15 atmuo:
"refuse" (by nod or sign), "deny."
16 liberator ;
apposition with animus.
ille ; v. n, titulo^
18 lieneus
wooden."
2Ü oavoPEoTlow
out, excavate.

-146quod satis constat, secum baculum donum Apolllnl
portSvit.

Is tamen, ductus Delphôs, aureum bacu-

lum, inclûsum ligneô cavatô ad id baculô, effigiem effigies-SI
ingeniî suî, dônum Apollinî tulisse dicitur.

SÎ

5 fâmae crêdimus, L. lûnius Brûtus— sed fâmae crede
re non necesse est.

Très iuvenës tûtî Delphôs

pervênere•
Quô post quam ventum est, patris mandâtîs
duô régis fîlil, Titus et Arrûnô, perfûncti.

mandâtum -I

Pao-

10 tîs mandâtis, cupidô animés iuvenum trium omnium
incessit quaerendî dé ôraculô, ad quem eôrum régnum Rômânum esset ventûrum.
quaesîvérunt.

incëdÔ -ere

Itaque id de ôrâculô

Ex Infimô specû vôcem redditam

ferunt, "Imperium summum Rômae habébit, qui ves15 trum prümis, o iuvenés, Ôsculum mStrI tulerit."
Tarquiniî, ut Sextus (qui Rômae relictus
fuerat) ignarus respônsî esset, et ut expers im
peril esset, rem summâ ope tacêrl iûbent.

IpsI

inter sé, uter prior mâtri ôsculum daret, cum
2-0 Rômam redis set, sorti permittunt.

Brûtus Pythicam

vôcem aliô spactâre ratus est (Apollinis vôcem

3 effigiesi "effigy, image, copy."
tuti: adjective, but translate as adverb.
8 mandaturn: "commission, order," and cf. man
date.
il incëSoi in + cedo. "go," etc.; also,
"happen to, befall."
18 summa ope: they wanted the matter kept
"absolutely" quiet.
20 et sqq. Brutus thought
that the Pythian utterance Eid a totally different
meaning.
6

-147aliud dîcere velle ratus est).

Itaque, velut si

lapsus cecidlsset, terram osculo contigit, solll-

contingo-ere

cet quod ea communis mater omnium mortlllum esset.
Redltum Inde Rômam, ubl adversus Rutulos belliam
5 summa vl parâbâtur#

NOCTTJRNUS ITJVEmLIS LTJDTJS
Res â Rômânls temptâta est si primô Impetü
capi Ârdea posset (Ardeam Rutull habêbant).

Ubl

Id parum prôcesslt, hostês obslderl coeptl.

Ut

fermé fit longô magls quam âori bellô, satls llbe10 rl commeâtûs erant, prlmôrlbus tamen magls quam
mllltlbus.

commeâtus-ûs

Regll quldem Iuvenés Interdum convl-

vlls Inter sé ôtlum terébant.

Multum vinum saepe

pôtâbant et oonvlvlum varlô sermône ad multam noc-

pôtÔ -are

tem prôdüoébant.
15

Porte pôtantlbus his (réglîs luvenibus)
apud Sex. Tarqulnlüm, ubl et CollâtInus Tarquinius
Sgerll fIllus qéiiâbat, Incldlt dé uxôrlbus mentlô;

cénô -âre

2 contlngô -ere -tlgl -tâctum; oon- + tangô.
"touch."
' è-3" scYflcet (from scire licet ): ^*bf
course, undoubtedly"j Ironically: "to te sure, for
sooth,"
4 redltum (eat): Impersonal,
9 longo magis quam acrl bello: of. "phony"
war, of World War II.
10 commeat'us i "free pas
sage; furlough," Furloughs were ''freely" given.
13 noto: "drink."
16 Sex.; Sextus.
17 oeno; "dine, eat."
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suam qui8que laudâre mîrîs modîa.

Inde certamine

accensô, Collâtînus negat verbla opus esse.

Hôrîs

pauc£s Id quldem dîolt posse soirl, quantum uzor
sua Lûcrêtla cêterls praestet (cêteris superet).

praestô -âre

5 ”Quîn cônsoendlmus equôs vîslmusque praesentes
nostrârum uxôiJum Ingenla,”
"Agedum," omnës.

Oltâtïs equls, Tarquiniî

Collâtînusque âvolant Rômam.
Quô cum pervênlssent, pergunt Inde Gollâ10 tlam.

Réglas nurûs Rômae tempus terentês In oon-

vîvlô cum amîoîs vîderant .

nurus -ûs

Cum Collâtlam per-

rêxlssent, Ibl Lûcrëtlam haudquâquma ut réglas
nurus (In convîvlô cum aequâllbus tempus terentês)
Invenlunt.

Sed nocte sërâ dëdltam artî lânlflcae

15 lûcrëtlam vident.

Eam Inter servâs In medlô

aedltun sedentem Invenlunt. HMllebrls certâmlnls
laus penes Lûcrëtlam fuit.

aedës -Is

Nec verbîs opus est.

Omnës vident scluntque, quantum ceterîs praestâret
Lûcrêtla casta.

L. Tarquinius Collâtînus victorj

castus -a -um

20 vlctî Tarquiniî rÔglI Iuvenés.
Advénlëfts vlr Tarqulnlîque acoeptî hospltlô magnificent18sImô. Victor marîtus hospltlô
2 hôra -ae: (space of) "time"; of the year;
"season"; of the 3ay; "hour."
4 praesto (prae +
sto): "stand before, excel, surpass."
"'6" quin conscendlmus? virtually = "let us mount I"
lo nurus; "daughter-in-law."
16 aedes:
"building, room, temple"; plural: "house."
19 castus: "pure, chastq."

-149dcanum suam Invitât rêglôs Iuvenis,

Ibl Sex. Tar-

quinium mala libido Lûoritiae per vim stuprandae
capit,
tât.

Cum forma tum speotâta castitâs eum exci

castitas

Et tum quidem ab nooturnô iuvenâll lûdô in

5 castra redeunt.

AIffER NOCTCRNÜS lUVEN^IS LÜDUS
(lûcrêtla stuprâta)
Paucis diibus interposltls, Sex. Tarqui
nius, Collâtinô baud sciante, cum comité ünô (cui
verum de libldine mala fassus erat) Collâtlam
venit.

fateor -erl

Ubi hospltlô acceptas ab ignârls (= ab ils

10 qui ignârl essent) cônsiliî, ad oênam invltatur.
Cum post cënam in cubiculum ductus esset, amôre
ârdet sed tempora sua exspectat.

Amôre ârdÔns,

postquam satis tûta omnia circâ vidibantur, cum
omnës sôpîtl essent, strictô gladiô, ad dormientem
15 venit.

Mulieris pectore oppressé sinistra manû,

minas iactâre coepit.

Sextus, “Taoe, Lûcrêtla,”

minae -ârum

3 Notes cum . . . tum.
spectatas
"tested.”
castitâs - â î Æ ; "chastity."
8 fateor -ëri fassus sums "confess, admit."
9 ubi: just as qui at the' beginning of a sentence may
shift from "who" to "and he," etc., ubi at the begin
ning of a sentence may shift from "wEere" to "and
there" (as it should be translated here).
15 pectore oppresses abl. abs., but the complete
phrase inciu<ies mûïleris— manu.
16 minae s
"threats."

-160inquit; "Sex. Tarquinius sum; ferrum in manû est;
moriêre, si ëmîserls (» êdiderls) v5oem.

Itaque

tacê."
Millier pavida ex somnô expergîscitur.
5 Opem petere vult Lûcrëtia casta.

pavidus-a-um

Cum pavida ex

somnô nûllam opem, prope mortem inaninentem vidë-

immineô -ëre

ret, tum Tarquinius fatërl atque etiam profitërl
amôrem, ôrâre, misoëre preoibus minas.

Sextus

muliebrem anintum in omnës partës versare.

Is

verso -are

10 inde, amôre âmëns, pretiô ao spë & récta via abdûcere Lûcrëtiam temptâre.

Ubi omnia pudôre cas-

titâteque circumvenba vidëbat et raulierem castam
ne metû quidem mortis inclinârî, addit ad metum
dëdecus.

Cum ipsâ mortua (cum mortuô Lûcrëtiae

15 corpora) ait së positûrum ôbtruncatum servum nû«
dum, ut ea (Lûcrëtia) in sordidô adülteriô necâta dîoâtur.
Q.UÔ modô muliebris decus expugnâtum est.

expugno -ar(

Hôc terrôre cum libldô pudôrem velut vl vicisset,
20 profectüs iüde Tarquinius ferôx expugnâtô decore
muliebrî est.

Lûcrëtia maesta tantô malÔ, pudl-

pudicitia-at

4 pavidus: "trembling, terrified."
6 immineo î " lover )hang. threaten, be imminent" (note
prope: "close at hand")•
9 verso (cf. verto):
^'turn round (and round),"
16-1’J''''necata"^loaiur:
necata (esse ) dicatur. "may be said to have been "
slain,"
'
18 expugmo: "take by storm, overcome, compel,
violate."
20-2Ï profectus . . . est » profectus
est.
81 pudicitia: ^^îoàestv. chastity, basbfulness."

*151cltlâ âmissâ, nûntlum eundem Rômam ad patrem,
Ardeamque ad vlrum mlttit, ut cum singulis fidîs
amîcis vendant, ut Collâtlam ad së proponent: Ita
facto opus esse; rem atrôcem Incldisqe.

Inde,

6 aegra animl, suôs exspectat,

aeger

’•PECCAVIj," INQUIT
(Mors Lûcrëtiae)

peccô -âre

8p. Lûcrëtius Lûcrëtiae pater cum P. Vale
rio Voles! fîliô, L. Tarquinius Collâtînus Egeril
filius cum L, lûniô Brûtô Tarquinià sorôre régis
nâtô venit.

(Brûtus erat iuvenis longë alterlus

10 ingeniî, quam cuius simulâtiônem induerat,

Quîn

etiam, lîberâtor ille popull Rômânl futûrus erat.
Cornes Tarquiniîs additus, per ignôtâs terres, ignôtiôra maria in Graeciam cum ils missus erat.

Is

tamen ab ils Delphôs ductus erat lüdibrium vërius
15 quam cames.

Cum ex Infimô specû vôx reddita esse^

eum imperium Rômânum habitûrum esse (ad eum impe*
3-4 ita , , , esse ; indirect discourse, o p u s
est = "there is need, it"is necessary," and is here
used with the ablative of the thing needed. Trànslate here, "they must do so."
5 aeger -grâ -grum;
"ill, sick."
suos ; "her" father, ^her" husband,
"her" friends.
Tit, peocoî "sin, err,"
A British general,
it is said,'" in India, after capturing Sind, sent a
one-word cablegram: "peccavi."
What did he really
mean by his cablegram?

—
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ritaa summum Rômae ventûrum essej, qui primus ôs
culum mâtrî tulisset, Brûtus terram ôsoulô contlglsse fertur [scilicet terram mâtrem ratus 3).

Cum

Brûtô forte Rômam redlêns CollStInus ab nûntiô
5 Tjxôris conventus erat.
Lûcrëtiam sedentem maestam tantô malô,
corpore violâtô, in cubiculô inveniunt.

Adventû

violô -âre

suôrum lacrimae ob-ortae, quaerentique virô, “Sa
tin salvae?"

"Minime," inquit, "quid enim salvl

10 est mulierl, âmissâ pudioitiâ, expugnâtô decore
muliebrî?

Vestigia virl aliênl, Collâtine, in

leotô sunt tuô.

Cëterum corpus tantum est violâ-

tum, animus Insôns.

Mors testis erit.

Sed date

Insôns

dextras fidemque vos supplicium de adulterÔ sump15 tûrôs esse, aontem poenâs datûrum esse.

Sex. est

Tarquinius, qui hostis prô hospite priôre nocte
vicit velut vî pudicitiam meam, qui v£ armâtus
hinc abs-tulit gaudium mihi sibique, si vôs virl
estis, pestiferum
20

mortiferum)."

Dant prdine omnës fidem.

OônsÔlantur eam

aegram animî, avertendô noxam ab coâctâ in auotô-

noxa -ae

7 violo: "violate, injure, profane."
8 suorum: consult last note on preceding selection.
8-9 s a ^ n salvae?
satisne salvae? "Is everything
O.K. witîh! you? Are you quite all right?"
12 cëterum: "as to the rest" - "but, yet."
13 fnsSns -sontis: 3^-, "not," and sons, "guilty."
21 noxa: "harm, fault, c r i m e T h e y try to
console her by diverting the guilt or blame from her
who was forced tp the person responsible.

—
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rem sceleris: mentem peccâre, non corpus; et unde
consilium Sfuerit, culpam abesse.
Lûcrëtia, "vos,” inquit, “viderltis, quid
ill£ dêbeâtur; ego mê etsî pecoâtô absolvô, suppli*
6 ciô non lîberô. Mihi quoque, aut sontl aut Insont£, poena dànda est; de me quoque (s£ve ego sons,
seu £nsôns sim) supplicium sûmendum est.

Heo ûlla

deinde mulier inpud£ca Lûcrëtiae exemplë vivet."
Ferrum, quod sub veste abditum habebat, id in cor-

abdô -ere

10 de dëfigit, prô-lâpsaque in vulnus moribunda (v£tâ
dëcëdëns) cecidit.

Oonclâmat vir paterque.

NOVÜM IN BRUTI EBCTORE INGENIüM
lam L* lûnius Brûtus Tarquinià sorôre
rëgis nâtus novum ingenium induit.
Brûtô aliënae personae ferendae est.

Ille finis
Non iam,

15 quamvis in iûre parum praesidil esset, contemptû
tûtus esse vult,

Is, illis lûctû occupâtis, fer

rum mânâns cruôre ex vulnere Lûcrëtiae extrâxit.

mânô -âre

Id extractum mânâns cruôre prae së tenëns, Brûtus,
4 ego me: with both clauses following,
5 mihi : daïive of agent with gerundive.
8 deindg:' after this."
in-: "un-."
9 abdo Ta]5^+
S o ); "put away, pemove, Eîde,"
14 Jerehdae: "wearing."
17 mano: "flow,
drip, spread." ‘

-154"Per huno sanguinem, " inquit, "castissimujn ante
reglam Inlûrlam lüro, vos que, dl, testés faclô mé

lüro -âre

L, Tarqulnlum Superbum cum soelerâtS conluge (Tul-

scelerâtus

lia) et omnl lîberôrum stirpe (Sexto et citerls)
5 exsecûtûrum esse ferré, Ignî, quâcumque v£ posslm.

exsequor

Et per hune eundem castlsslmum ante réglam Inlûrlam sangulnem lüro, vosque rürsum, dî, testés
faclô mé nec lllÔs nec allum quemquam régnâre
Rômam passürum.

Suntô exsulés L. Tarquinius

exsul -ulls

10 Superbus ao conlünx lîberique."
Ferrum delnde Collâtînô trâdlt, Inde Lücrétlô ac Valerlô, stupentlbus mlrâculô reî, unde
novum In Brûtî pectore Ingenium.
erat lürant.

stupeô -ère

Ut praeceptum

TôtIque ab lûctû vers! In Iram, Brû-

25 tum vooantem lam inde ad expugnandum régnum sequuntur duoem.

Exsangue Lûorétiae corpus efferunt.

Slâtum corpus domô in forum déferunt.

Con-cient-

que hominés, ut fit (» ut fermé fit), mîrâculÔ rel
novae atque indignitâte.

Exsangue corpus sublâtum

20 ostentant populôj scelus TarquinI, mulieris ïnfé1 per (in oaths); "by."
1-2 ante regiam
Iniuri^; ^before royal injury" « "before a prince
defiled it." ^ 2 iurot "swear, take an oath."
me ; subject of’exsecuturum esse (indirect discourse
3 dependent on vos . . . testes facio).
3 sceleratus
-um: "polluted, impious, accursed."
'S ''exsequor; ex + sepuor sequi; "follow revengefully, pros9 ecute, persecute, execi^e."
9 aunto: vide esto.
p. 129 supra. 1, 7 et n.
exsuTT "exil^T*^
12 stupeo ;"^to be stunned, stupefied, as
tounded, amazed,"
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llcem formam déplorant*

Sequentéa clâmltant ma-

trônae: eamne lîberôrum prôcreandôrum oondlclônem,
ea pudicitlae praemla esae?— cetera quae in tâll
ri muliebris dolor querentibus subioit.
5

Prô sé quisque scelus régium ac vim queruntur.

CoiWitatur (excitâtur) multitûdô atrôci*

tâte sceleris*

Movet cum patris maestltia, tum

maestitia-ae

Brûtus auctor arma capiendî (qpiod virôs, quod
Rômânôs decéret) adversua hostîlia ausÔs (« adver- decet -ere
10 sus eôs qui ausl essent ea quae hostés facere
solérent);

Illîs quoque enim coniugéa ac sorôrés

fïliâsque esse, nec cum Collâtînî uxôre libîdinem
turpem Tarquiniôrum exstinctam esse.

Aliéna ca-

turpis -e

lamitâte exemplum datum illîs cavendae similis
15 iniûriae. Virî sibi ac coniugibus suis et sorôribus lîberîsque cônsulerent.

Incénsam multitûdinem

impulit ut Rômam proficîscî vellet.

impellô -ere

Perôcissimus quisgie iuvenum (cum armîs)
ultrô adest; sequitUr et citera iuventûs.

Custô-

20 dibus datîs, né quis eum môtum régibus nûntiâret,
3-4 Vide supra, p. 51, 11. 8-9,
4 que
rentibus : dat., sc. iis.
7 Note cum . , . tum.
maestltia: "sad
ness, grief."
ë-9 quod viros , .dederêt; "as
befitted men." decet -ere -ûit; "it is übting, it
13 beseems, it becomes."
" 13 turpis : "foul, base, dis
graceful."
15-16 vlri , . . oonsulerent : in irwii17 rect discourse this replaces the imperative.
17 Impello: "strike (upon), incite, impel."
19 ultro; "of one’s own accord, voluntarily."
19-20 custodifeus datis; "guards having been posted."
20 motum; noun.
regibus * as Indicated before.
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ceterî armâtI, duce Brûtô, Rômam profectï.

Ubl eô

ventum est, quâcumque aimiâta multitûdô Incêdit,
pavôrem ac tumultum facit.

Rûrsus ubi homines

ante-Ire prlmôrês cîvitâtis vident, rentur, quid5 quid sit, haud temerê esse.

Nec minôrem môtum

temerê

animôrum Rômae tam atrôx rês facit, quam Collâtiae
fëcerat (id est Brûtus Rômae maiÔrem mÔtum, quam
rellquerat Collâtiae, exciet).
Eh»gô ex omnibus locis urbis in forum cur10 ritur.

(%uô simul ventum est, ôrâtiÔ habita (est

â Brûtô).

Ibi ÔrâtiÔ habita nequâquam eius pec

toris ingeniî que quod simulâtum ad eam diem fue
rat,

Bene â Brûtô dictum de vl ac libldine Sex.

TarquinI, de stuprô nefandô Lûcrëtiae et miserâbi-

miserabilis

15 II caede, de orbô pâtre, oui causa mortis fîliae
morte indignior ac miserabilior esset.

Addita

superbia ipsïus rëgis, miseriaeque et labôrës plëbis.

miséria -ae

Memorâta indigna Ser. TullI rëgis caedes et

filia invecta corporî patris nefandô vehiculô.

vehiculum-I

the plural (when only one king is involved) includes
the king and other members of the royal family (male
and / or female).
2 quâcumctüe : "wherever" ; cf. quô and quâ.
4 rentur : reor rërj ratus sum.
4-5 "quidquid sit;
subject of esse.
5 ‘
temere; "rashly, without purpose."
10 simul for simul ao (atque); "as soon as."
12-13 similAtum . . . fuerat : simulâtum fuerat.
14 miserahilis -e: "miserâtle, mournful, deplorable."
17 m i s e r ï â "''misery, distress, affliction."
19 in
vecta: in + veho. If meaning is not clear, consider
(from the following sentence): Tullla per patris corpup
vehioulum egisse fertur. vehiculum: "Vehicle" (wagon,
etc.).
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(Poediaa iDhumanimique trâditur scelus, monumentoque locus est— ScelerStum Vicum vocant— quo
âmëns agltantibus furlls sororls ac virl, Tullla
per patris corpus vehlculum egisse fertur, conta5 mlnâtaque Ipsa respersaque, cruento vehiculô, par-

cruentus

tem sanguinis ac caedls paternae tulisse ad penâtës suôs vlrIque suî, quibus îrâtîs, exltûs malô
virî rëgnî prînclplô s1mlles prope dlem sequerentur.)
Itaque, hîs scelerlbus foedîs, inhumânîs,
10 atrôclbus, memorâtîs, Invocâtî ultÔres pàrentum dî.

âD LIBERÂTAM DBBEM
(Prîmôrlbus tamen magls quam plëbî)
Hîs atrôclôrlbusque allîs memorâtîs, crêdô, quae rërum Indignités praesens sublclt (haudquâquam scrîptôrlbus relâtû facllla), Brûtus ërëc-

scriptor

tam Incënsamque multitûdinem Impulit ut Imperium
16 rëgî abrogâret, exsulësque esse lubëret L, Tarquinlum Superbum cum conluge ac lîberîs.

abrogô -âre

Ipse (Id

est Brûtus), lûnlôrlbus (qui ultrô nÔmlna dabant)
6 respersa: cf. sparsa.
oruentus -a -um:
"bloody."
6 tulisse; repeat fertur.
'6 vlrlT"
regnl : L. TarquinI Superbl remd.
“12 quae: antececLent àll'ls.
prae sens :
when one Is race to face with I't',"when It is present,
when it Is happening.
13 scrîptor -ôrls: "writer"
(of any kind).
relatu: supine, *to relate."
15 abrogo: "repeal, annul, take away, abrogate."
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lêotls aîTmâtîsque, Ardeam inde in castra est pro
fectus ad concitandum exercitum adversus rêgem.
üaperiuia in urbe Lücrêtiô relinquit.
tumultum Tullla domô profûgit.

Inter huno

Quâcumque incêdê-

profugiô-ere

5 bat, virî mulierêsque parentum furiâs invocâvêre,
Tulliam, quâcumque inoëdebat, populus exsecrâtus

exseoror-ârî

est.
Hârum rërum nûntila in castra perlûtIs,
cum rëx, rë novâ trepidus, pergeret Rômam ad com-

oomprlmô-ere

10 primendôs môtûs (ad coercendôs sëditiônis auctôrës), flexit viam Brûtus në obvius fieret.
enim rëgis adventum sënserat.

Brûtus

Eôdemque fermë tem

pore, diversis itineribus, Brûtus (aliÔ itinere)

iter itinerlf

Ardeam, Tarquinius (aliô itinere) Rômam vënërunt.
16 Tarquiniô rëgî clausae sunt portae exsiliumque
dëclârâtum: lïberâtôrem urbis castra laeta acoëpëre.

Éxâctîque inde lîberî rëgis.

Duo patrem

exigô -ere

(nôn lam rëgem) secûtî sunt, qui in Etrûscôs iërunt (ut exsulës).

Sex. Tarquinius est inter-

20 fectus.

4 profugio; pro + fugio; "flee away, escape."
exsecror: "curse. execrate.’ ^
9 comprime : com- + premo -ere pressi pres sum;
11 "compress, suppress,"
11 Érutus took a detour in
order to avoid meeting the king just then,
13 iter;
"a going, way, route, journey, march,"
17 exigé
-ere -egi -actum (ex + ago): "drive out, drive away,
18 exact,"etc.
l5* qui; the verb (ierunt) shows that
the antecedent of qui is duo {not patrem), Therefore
qui had best be translated, "and they,"
6

-159L, Tarquinius Superbus regnavit Rômae annos quinque et vîgintî.

Rêgnâtum Rômae ab oonàl-

tâ urbe ad llberâtam annôs ducentôs quadrâgintâ
quattuor.

Duo cônsules Inde, comitlîs habitîs,

6 créâtI sunt, L. lûnius Brûtus et L. Tarquinius
Collâtînus*

Itaque Brûtus, qui primus trium iuve

num ôsculum mâtrî (id est terrae) tulerat, imperium
summum Rômae habuit.

& regnatumî sc. est. Translate, "kings ruled
at Rome."
5 aj iTBerâ^iâa: urbem is, of course, to
be supplied from the urt>e of the preceding phrase ;
translate, "from the founding of the city to its lib
eration," since in this construction, as has been
noted before, the main idea is in the participle.

VOCABUIARY

VOCABULARY
Words given in preceding parts of Latine legâmus are
not included in this vocabulary except for (l) a few in order
to give the student additional information and (2) the prin
cipal psa*ts of a few verbs without definition. Verbs of the
first conjugation in -o -are -avi -atus are indicated by (1).

A. = Aulus

abdo -ere -didi -ditum (ab +
do), put away, remove, hide,
abnuô -ere -nui, refuse (by
nodor sign), deny,
abrogo (1), repeal, annul,
take away, abrogate.
absolvô -ere -solvl -solutum
(ab + solvô), loosen, free,
acquit.
abstergeô -ère -tersi -tersum
(aba lab] + tergeô), wipe
off.
abstineô -ère -tinuî -tentum
(abs [ab] + teneô), hold
back, abstain,
accêdô -ere_-cessl -cessum
(ad + cêdô), approach, come
to; be added,
accendô -ere -cendl -cSnsum,
kindle, i^lame.
acer acrls Sore, sharp, cut
ting (of tools and all the
senses), energetic,
acies -51 f. (from root AO
having idea of sharp),
keenness; military: a line
of battle,
adeô, adverb, to that point,
so (much), so far, so long,
adeptus: see adiplscor.
adf-j see aff-.
adgredior -gredi -gressus sum
(ad + ©padior), approach.
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attempt J, attack,
adhibeô -ere ul -itum, apply
(hands) to, employ, call in.
adiicio -ere-ieci -iectum,
also adiciô (ad + iaciô),
throw to; cast, add.
adimo -ere -emi -Smptum (ad +
emÔ, take), take away,
adiplscor adiplsci adeptus
sum:^ad + aplscor.
adiungo -ere -iunxi -iunctum:
ad + iungô.
adserô -ere -serul -sertum
(ad + serô), join to, lay
hold of: declare free, set
free; claim as slave,
adsertor -ôris m. (cf. adserô),
one who asserts a person to
be free, one who asserts a
person to be a slave,
adulescens -entis, adj. and
noun, young (man or girl),
advena -ae c,, stranger,
foreigner,
adveniô -Ire -veni -ventim:
ad + veniô.
adversus -a -um (ad + versus),
turned towards, opposed,
adversus, adversum, opposed
to, against, used as adv.
or prep, with accusative,
aedes -is f ., building, room,
temple; plur.: house.
aedificô (1)(aedes, a build
ing, + faclô), build, erect,
aeger -gra -grum, ill, sick,
aegre, adv. of aeger, pain-
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fully, un?'lllingly, with
difficulty, aegre ferre :
to be distressed, to take
it ill that,
aemulus -a -um (may be used
as a noun), emulous, rivaling._
aequitas -atls f., fairness,
equity.
aequo (1), make level, make
equal.
aequus -a -um, equal, level,
equitable, fair, just,
aetas -atls f ., age,
affects (1), affect, strive
after, grasp, obtain,
afflfgS -ere -fllxl -fllctum
(ad + flîgô), strike, dash
against, damage, etc.
agedum, agitedum, the impera
tive of ago agere is com
bined with dum as an inter
jection; cornel come, then!
agmen -inis n. (a moving or
driven mass: from ago -ere),
army (on the march), band.
agS-ere egl -actus,
alienus -a, -um, of or per
taining to anotheri not re
lated, strange, foreign,
aliquamdiû, adv., for some
time.
aliter, adv., otherwise,
altitude -dinis f ., height
or depth,
alveus -I m., a hollow, any
thing of hollow shape :
trough, boat,
arab-, round, round about,
amblguus -a -um, ambiguous,
doubtful.
ambitlS -Snis f.j^ a going
round (arab-, e o ) canvassing
for votes; a striving, de
sire for something (office,
honors, fame, etc.), push,
Intrigue, ambition.
ambS -ae -5, both; declined
like duo.
âmêns -entis, out of one's
mind, mad, crazed, sense
less .

amlcitia -ae f ., friendship,
amnls -is m., stream, river,
etc.
amplector amplecti amplexus
sum, surround, embrace,
ango -ere, press together,
choke, distress,
animadvert© -ere -verti -versum (= animum adverto), take
notice of, punish; perceive,
animus -I m., soul, spirit,
courage, etc.
anteâ, adv., before, formerly,
anxius -a -um, anxious.
Ap. (App.) = Appius.
aplscor apïscl aptus sum,
reach, attain (to),
appello (1), appeal, sue;
address, name,
appeto -ere -Ivl and -il -Itum
(from ad + peto), reach to;
used of motion, desire, at
tack: go to, seize on.
approbo (1) (ad-probo), ap
prove, assent to.
appropinquo (1) (ad-), ap
proach,
aptus: see aplscor.
arbiter -tri m., bystander,
witness, umpire, arbitra
tor,
arced -ere arcul, shut in;
prohibit,_keep away (from),
ardeo -ere ârsî ârsum, be on
fire, burn, glow. English
derivatives: ardent, arson,
argentum -I n., silver (coin),
arguraentum -I n., argument,
subject, proof,
armo (1), arm, equip,
arriplô -ere -ripul -reptum
(ad + rapid), seize, snatch,
arsi ârsum: see ârdeë.
arx arcis f ., citadel, bul
wark ._
atrdx -dels, terrible, cruel,
auctor -drls m., originator
or author of anything: de
fender supporter, authority,
auctdritas -âtis f ., authority,
approval.
auctum: see auged.

-4audâcia -ae f,, courage,
boldness, audacity, impertinent as suranc e ("nerve” ).
audeô audêre ausus sum (depo
nent in perfect system),
dare.
augeo -ere auxi auctum, make
to increase, grow; strength
en, make larger, enrich,
etc.
augurium -I n., augury, omen.
auxI: see augeo.
avunculus -I, uncle,
avus -I m., grandfather.

B
brevi - brevi tempore,
brûtus -a -um, heavy, dull,
insensible.

C. = Gâius.
cado -ere cecidi câsûrus.
caedes -is f. (from caedo
-ere: to cut down), killing,
slaughter,
caedo -ere cecldl caesum, cut
down, kill,
oaelebs -libis, unmarried.
Derivative : celibate.
caelestis -e, celestial,
heavenly, divine; plur.:
the gods.
caesus: see caedo.
career -eris m , , prison,
câritâs -âtis f., dearness
(both love and high price),
carpentum -I, carriage,
wagon.
carpo -ere carpsi carptum,
pluck (off) (at).

castitâs -âtis f., chastity,
castus -a -um, pure, chaste,
câsus -us m., a fall, fall
ing; anything that befalls
(good, bad, or indiffer
ent); accident, event, op
portunity, disaster, etc.
causa -ae, cause, reason,
case, causâ, abl., on ac
count of, for the sake of
(with gen., but meâ causâ,
etc.).
caveô -ère câvî eautum, be
on one's guard (against);
familiar phrases : caveat
emptor; let the buyer be
ware; cave canem: beware
the dogi
cav5 (1), hollow out, exca
vate,
cecidî; see caedo.
cêdô -ere cessl cessum, go,
yield,
cënô (1), dine, eat.
cênseô -ire -sul -sum, give
an opinion, resolve,
order.
cerno -ere crêvï crëtum,
sift.
cessô (1), frequentative of
cêdô -ere, cease, rest, be
idle._
cieo ciire civl citum, move,
shake, excite, summon,
cingo -ere clnxl cInctum,
surround, gird, cingor
cingl: gird oneself,
circâ, adv. or prep, with
acc., round about, around,
cito (1), put into violent
motion; cite, summon, call,
cltatus: rapid,
cito, adv. of citus, quick,
civitâs -âtis f., a state;
citizenship,
clâdês -is f ,, disaster, de
feat.
clâmitô. Intensive of climo,
cry loudly, shout violent
ly._ (1)_
claudo (clûdô) -ere clausI
clausum, shut, close.

-5coepî ooeptum, perfect tense
from coepiô -ere: begin,
coërceÔ -ere -oui -citum,
enclose, restrain,
coetus -us m, (com + eo.
Ire), meeting.
côgô_-ere coëgî coâctus.
cognomen -inis n,, cognomen,
surname.
collSbor -iSbl -lapsus sum
(com + labor), fall down,
collapse,
collis -is m . , hill,
colo -ere colul cultum,
cultivate; dwell, inhab
it ; take care of, study,
practise, worship,
comes -itis, companion (any
one who goes with),
comitia comitidnmi n., the
assembly of the people,
comitia cÔnsulâria: assem
bly of the people for the
election of a consul,
commeâtûs -us m., free pas
sage; furlough,
committo -ere -misl -missum,
commit, begin, connect;
commit to, entrust,
complexus -us m., embrace,
comprimé -ere -pressi -pressum (com- + premo, press),
compres s, suppress.
concilié (1), unite; con
ciliate,
concipié -cipere -cipl -ceptum (from capié), take to
gether; conceive,
concupîscé -ere -Ivl -Itum,
desire eagerly, covet.
concursus -us m. (con + curré), a running together,
concourse, meeting,
oondicié (conditié) -énis f.,
condition; terms, condi
tions, stipulations, e.g.,
of marriage : match,
condé -dere -didi -ditum
(con + -dé, put), put to
gether, establish, ab
urbe conditS, from the
founding of the city,
cénferé (con + ferp ferre).

bring together; compare,
coniicié -ere - l e d -iectum
(com- + iacié), throw (to
gether), cast,
conl-: see coll-,
connübium -ll n,, marriage,
the right of intermarriage,
cénor -Sri cénâtus sum, try,
strive, undertake,
cénscribé -ere -scrlpsi
-scrlptum, write together;
enrol; compose; patres cénscrlptl = patres et cén_8crlptl, senators,
cénseré -serere -serul -sertum (the same root as in
"insert," from con and seré
-eré), twine together, tie,
join, manum cénserere (mil
itary): to engage,
cénspicié -ere -spexi -spec_tumg^ look at, behold,
cénsté -stare -stiti -stâtûrus, stand still or firm,
remain, satis cénstat: it
_ls quite certain,
cénsul -sulis m,, a consul,
one of the two chief mag
istrates of the Roman state,
consultum -I n,, resolution,
decree.
contemné -ere -tempsi -temptum, despise, contemn, rid
icule.
contendé -ere -tendl -tentum
(con + tendé), stretch,
strive (for), strain might
ily, contend,
contingé -ere -tigi -tâctum,
touch._
céntié -énis f, (- conventié),
assembly, public meeting,
contra, opposite, against, in
return, on the contrary,
contumella -ae f ., insult,
contumely,
cépia -ae f ., plenty; plur,,
supplies, troops,
cordi est, is dear to.
corrumpé -ere -rupl -ruptum,
destroy, spoil, corrupt,
corvus -1 m,, raven,
oottidie (cotidie) = quoti-
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diê. daily, every day.
creô (1), create, elect.
crep5 (1), creak, rattle,
make resound,
crêscô -ere crevl crëtum.
crivi crëtum; see cerno
and crêscô.
crimen -inis n., charge,
accusation, crime,
criminor -âri -âtus sum,
accuse, char/;e with (a
crimeJ. Note derivative;
incriminate.
crûdëlitas -âtis f., cruelty,
cruentus -a -um, bloody,
cruor -oris m . , gore,
cultum: see colo.
cultus -us m.(cf. colo -ere),
cultivation (of the land,
body, mind, gods;, care,
culture, training, worship,
respect,
cum . . . tum, not only . . .
but also, both . . . and
especially,
cünctus -a -um, all; the
whole,
cupidités -âtis f ,, eager,
passionate desire (gojd or
baa sense); amoition, cu
pidity,
cupidô -inis f ,, desire,
love. Gupldo m., Cupid,
curia -ae f ., the cUilding
in which the senate met;
senate.
cürô (1), care for, tend,
attend, manage.

dëcêdô -ere -cessl -cessum
(de + cêdô), go forth, de
part, yield,
decern, ten.
dêcernô -cernere -crêvî -crêtum, decide (peacefully.

by fighting, judicially,
etc.).
decet -ëre -uit, it is fit
ting, it beseems, it be
comes .
dêclârô (1), make clear, de
clare ,
decorus -a -um, decorous,
_fittlng, graceful._
dëorëtum: see dêcernô; as
neuter noun; decree,
dêcrëvl; see dêcernô.
cecus decoris n., grace,
glory, honor,
dëdecus -oris n., disgrace,
shame ; cause of the dis
grace (crime, vice),
dêdô -ere -didI -ditum, give
_up, devote,
dëfigô -ere jiflxl -fizum, fix,
_make fast, fasten into,
dêfungor -fungi -functus sum,
perform, finish,
deinceps, one after another,
successively,
delnde, adv. = dein, of time
or place: from that point;
_then.
dëmô dernere dempsi demptum
_(dê + emô;, take away,
dëmum, at length, indeed,
nunc_dêmum: now at length,
id dëmum: that and that
alone (very emphatic "in-

.

deed^)

dêpugnô -âre -âvl -âtum (de +
pujgRÔ), stronger than pugnô;
fight, struggle, contend
_violently.
dëserô -ere -serul -sertum,
_desert, abandon; neglect,
dëslderium -il n., yearning,
_longing, desire,
désigné (1), mark out; des_ignate, elect.dësistô -ere dëstltl dësti_tum (dë +_sistô), desist,
dëspondeô -ëre -spondi -spôh_8um, promise, betroth,
dësum dë-sum, -esse, -fui,
"to be" plus dë: to be
away, to be wanting; to fail.
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dêvoveô -ère -vôvx -vôtum,
devote, consecrate,
dî dil diîs dis: del dels,
dlfferô differre distulî dîlâtum (from dis and ferô,
bear apart), scatter, post
pone, differ,
dîlâtum: see dlfferô.
dimicô -âre -âvl (-ul) (dis
+ raicô), fight, struggle
(in_arms).
dir imô -ere -èmî -êmptum (dis
+ emô, “take*), take apart,
separate, divide, interrupt,
discerné -cernere -crêvî
-crëtum, separate, discern,
diScerpô -ere -cerpsi -cerptum (dis + carpô, “pluck"),
pluck to or tear in pieces,
dispar -paris, unequal, un
like .
fiispônô -ere -posul -positum,
dis and pônô (dis = in dif
ferent places), distribute,
arrange, dispose,
distulî: see dlfferô.
dîvidô -ere -visl -visum, di
vide, distribute, destroy,
dîvinus -a -um, divine, di
vinely inspired or sent,
^relating to a god.
do dare dedi datus.
donee, adv., as lon,^ as, un
til.
dônum -i n., gift,
dubie, adv. from dubius -a
-um; doubting, hesitating,
doubtful,
dubitô (1), doubt, hesitate,
be uncertain,
ducentinsimus -a -um, tlie twohundredth .
dulcis -e, sweet, dulce,
dulciter: sweetly,
dum (-dum) , adv. nondum:
not yet; nûllusdum. no one
yet ; similarly with many
other words. Conj.; while,
until,
duodecim, twelve,
duodënî -ae -a, twelve each;
twelve by twelve.

duplex -plicis, twofold,
_double.
dûrô (1), make or become hard
or dry; endure, last.

E
èducô (1), bring up, educate,
effero efferre extulî ëlatum
(ex + ferô), bear out,
bring forth, carry away,
raise.
effigiës -ël f., effigy,
image, copy,
egeô -ëre -uî, v^ant, be in
need, be without (with gen.
and abl.),
ëgregius -a -um (from ë and
grege), not belonging to
the herd, extraordinary,
ëlâtus: see effero.
emô -ere ëmî êmptum, basic
meaning: take (cf. com
pounds), usual meaning;
buy.
imptor -ôris m,, buyer.
-ëns, a numeral adverb which
_tells how many times,
-ënsimus -a -um, an ending of
ordinal numerals;e.g., vî_cënsimus = 20th.
eô Ire Ivl itum.
ergâ, prep, with acc., to
wards.
ërigô -ere ërëxî ërëctum,
erect, raise, set up
(right), arouse,
ërudlô -ire -ivl (-11) -Itum,
teach. Derivative: erudite,
-essô -essere, intensive end
ing added to Verbs : denotes
earnest action; e.g., facessô,_do eagerly (iaciô),
capessô, seize eagerly
(capiô), petessô, seek
eagerly (petô).
etsî, conj., although; yet.
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and yet.
êventus_-ûs m, (from ëveniô,
from ê and venlp), outcome,
event.
exanimls -e, breathless, life
less.
excieo exciere excîvl excitum
(or excio 4th conjugation)
(from ex and cieo); see
cie5; also, call forth,
excio -Ire; see excieo.
excipiô -ere -cepi -ceptum
(ex + capiô), take out; ex
cept; catch (up), receive,
exemplum -I n., example, copy,
model.
exigo -ere -egl -actum (ex +
ag5>, drive (out, away),
exact, etc.
eximius -a -um (from eximô
-ere, which is in turn from
ex + emô: take out, take
away ;, excepted, exception
al.
eximô -ere eximi eximptum (ex
+ emô), take out or away;
except (note the derivative
exempt_ln the last form),
exitus -us m . , a going out;
exit; end.
exôrnô_(1), adorn.
expediô -Ire -Ivl (-11) -Itum
(ex + pis), disentangle,
set free, bring forth,
experglscor -gisci experrectus
sum, wake up.
experior -Irl expertus sum,
try, test, prove, experi
ence .
expers expertis (ex + pars),
having no part or share in.
expleô -plire -plivi -plitum,
fill up, fulfil,
expônô -ere -posul -positum,
expose; put or place out;
set forth, explain,
expugnô (1), take by storm,
overcome, compel, violate,
exsanguis -e (ex + sanguis),
bloodless, lifeless,
exsecror -Sri -seorâtùs* sum,
curse, execrate,
exsequor -sequi -secûtus sum

(ex + sequor, follow),
prosecute, persecute, ex
ecute, follow revengefully,
punish,
exserô -serere -serul -sertum,
opposite of insert,
exstinguô -ere -stinxi
-stinctum, extinguish, put
out, quench, destroy,
exsul -sulis c ., an exile,
extemplô, immediately,
straightway,
externus -a -um, external,
foreign, strange,
extra, adv. and prep, with
acc,, outside (of); with
out. extra ordinem: in an
irregular manner, extraor
dinarily,
extull: see effero.

facessô -ere facessi facessltum, intensive of facio,
do eagerly, fulfil; be off,
depart.
facinus -oris n., deed (good
or bad);_crime.
facultâs -âtis f., ability,
means, faculty, possibil_ity, power,
fima -ae f ,, talk, rumor,
tradition,
familia -ae, a household of
slaves, a household, a fam
ily.
fas, indeclinable n,, (divine)
right, law (ius = human law),
fas est; it is right, it is
lawful.
fascia -is m., bundle; plur,;
bundles of sticks carried
by lictors before chief
Roman magistrates, fasces,
fateor -irl fassus sum, con
fess, admit,
faveô -ire favl fautum, favor.

-9help, protect,
favor -oris m., favor, appro
bation.
fermé, almost, nearly = sem
per fermé, usually,
ferocia -ae f f i e r c e n e s s ,
ferocity. The word may be
used in a good or bad sense,
fessus -a -um, weary, ex
hausted,
festlno (1), hasten,
fîgô -ere flxl fixum, fix,
affix, transfix,
fïô fieri factus sum, passive
of facio -ere.
firmo (1), make firm, make
secure, strengthen,
firmus -a -um, sure, firm,
strong, powerful,
flamma -ae f ., flame, raging
fire.
fleets -ere flexi flexum,
bend.
foedus -a -um, foul, horri
ble. foedi; adv.
foedus -eris n,, a league or
covenant between states or
individuals. icere foedus;
to make a treaty,
for farl fâtus sixn, speak,
say. "“andus (may be
spoken): right lawful (opp «
nefandusj cf. fas and
nefas).
fore futûrum esse forem, etc,
= essem, etc.
formé (1), form, arrange,
shape,
fors (abl. forte) f ., chance,
luck.
fortiter, adv.(from fortis
-e; strong, brave),
forum -In., an open space,
market-place, forum,
fraus fraudis f ., fraud; loss
or injury, alicui fraudi
esse; to hurt, harm, cause
a loss to anyone,
frenum -I^n., plur. also:
frénl -orum m., bridle,
reins•
frequéns -entis, adj.,
crowded, filled, frequent.

frequenter: adv.
frustré, in vain,
fudi: see fundo.
functus: see fungor.
fundo -ere fûdî fûsum, pour
(out), let loose, rout,
fungor fungi functus sum, be
busy, perform, finish;
often followed by abl.
fünus -eris n., funeral; and
kindred meanings like death
and destruction,
fûsum; see fundo.

gaudium -il n., joy, glad
ness.
géminé (1), to double,
geminus -a -um, twin,
gens gentis f ., a clan,
tribe, people, race.
-gentI for -centI (from cen
tum).
'fenus -eris n., birth, de
scent, race, class, kind,
etc.
geré_-ere gessi gestus.
gignô -ere genul genitum, be
get, bear.
-ginta, ending of cardinal
multiples of ten from 30
through 90.
globus -I m., round ball,
globe; mass (of people),
crowd.
gradior gradi gressus sum,
step, walk,
gradus -us m., step (in any
sense).
gratia -ae f ., grace, agree
ableness, thanks, credit
(favor With other persons),
gratia = causé,
grétus -a -um, pleasing,
charming; grateful,
gravidus -a -um, pregnant;
laden.
grex gregis m., a herd (two-

-10legged, four-legged, winged,
etc. ).

H
hactenua, adv., lit.: hac
parte tenus, up to this
point.
hasta -ae f ., spear,
haud, adv., not (emphatic);
by no means. haudquaquam:
by no means; not at all.
hercule, an oath, "by
Hercules."
hires -idis c., heir,
honestas -âtis f ., honor,
honorable character, repu
tation, worth,
honeatus -a -um, honorable,
beautiful, distinguished,
honor (honos) -oris m.,
honor.
hSra -ae f ., (space of) time ;
of the year: season; of the
day: hour,
hortor -ârî -âtus sum, exhort,
encourage.
hospes -pitis, host, guest,
humllis -e, close to the
ground (humus); low,
humble.
humus -Î f ., ground, earth.

ibl, adv., there; then,
ici -ere I d ictum, strike,
ictus -us m . , blow, stroke,
thrust,
Idûsjuum f . plur., the Ides.
Idus Mâiae = the fifteenth
day of May (so also of

March, Jhly, October, but

the thirteenth day of other
months).
ignôscô -ere -novi -noturn (in
+ nôscô), not to notice^
pardon.
Ignitus -a -um, in-, not +
[g]nitus, known,
immensus -a -um, immeasurable,
imminei -ere, (over)hang,
threaten, be imminent,
imminui -ere -ul -ûtum,
lessen, diminish, weaken,
immi etiam, immo is used to
indicate that a stronger
statement or a correction
is to follow; e.g., nay
more, or nay rather. A
word like etiam added to
it may make the effect
stronger but does not
change the meaning.
immortalis_-e (in negative
and mortalis), deathless,
impelli -ere_-pull -pulsum
(in + pelli), strike (up
on), push on, set in mo
tion, incite, impel,
imperator -iris m,, emperor,
leader, commander,
imperium -il n., command; the
right or power of command
ing.
impero (1), order, rule over,
command,
impiger -gra -grum (in +
piger), not slothful; ac
tive.
impleô -ère -plevi -pieturn,
fill (up), fill full, ful
fil, ccmiplete, etc.
implor6 (1), implore, ask for
(with tears),
improbo (1), disapprove,
blame (cf. approbation),
improbus -a -um, bad, wicked;
beyond measure,
in- (with adjectives), not,
un-.
incêdô -ere -cessi -oessum
(in + cêdô), go, etc.;
happen to, befall,
incertus -a -um, not sure,
uncertain, not clearly vis-

-11ible.
inclclô -ere incidl (in +
cado). incîdô -ere inoldl
inclsum (in + caedo).
incline (1), bend, incline,
yield.
increpo -are -ul -itum (in +
crepo), make a noise, up
braid, become known, etc.
inde, adv., of place: thence;
of time : then,
indietus -a -um, in- = not.
indignus -a -um ( in-, nega
tive, and dignus, worthy),
înfëlîx -lois, in-, not and
fellx, unfruitful, unlucky,
unhappy.
Inf63tus -a -um, hostile,
ready for battle; dangerous,
unsafe.
Inflmus -a -um (superlative
of Inferus), lowest (opp.
summus}.
Infra, adv., below,
ingenium -il n., nature,
charac ter, genius.
ingins -entis, enormous,
ingenuus -a -um, free-born,
noble; native,
inhibeo -ire -ul -itum (in +
habeo), hold in or back;
exercise, use.
inimlcus -a -um (in + amicus),
unfriendly, inimical; as
noun: enemy,
inlquus -a -um (in + aequus),
unequal, uneven, unfavor
able, unfair,
initium -il n. , beginning,
iniüria -ae f ., injury, in
justice,
iniussu m . , an ablative case
(in-, negative, plus iussu),
without orders,
inrumpo -ere -rûpl -ruptum,
break into^ rushin.
Insideô -sidire -sidi -sessum
(in + sedeo), sit on.
Inaidiae -ê^um f ,, ambush,
• treachery.
Insidiâtor -iris m., one who
ambushe s, trai tor.
Insigne -is n., singular of

Insignia; signal, badge,
token.

Insins -sontis, in-, not, +
sins, guilty,
Institui -ere -ul -ûtum (in +
statui): set in, put into;
institute; arrange, estab
lish, _train, teach._
Insti -are -stiti -stâtûrus,
stand in (on) = in + sti;
follow closely, approach,
threaten.
intSctus -a -um (in + tangi
-ere), untouched,
integer -gra -grum, whole;
intact; pure; undecided,
interdum, adv., sometimes;
now and then,
interfor -fârl -fâtus sum
(inter + fârl [speak]), in
terrupt .
interimo -ere -imi -imptum
(inter + emi, "take"),
kill^ destroy,
interpini -pinere -posul -positus (inter, between or
among, + poni -ere, put or
place), interpose,
interpris -pretis, lit,: ex
plainer, one who acts as a
mediator between--in any
capacity; e.g.: interpreter,
translator, messenger,
interpreter -ârl -âtus sum,
interpret, translate, ex
plain; understand,
intersum (inter + sum esse),
be between, different, pres
ent; take part in. interest
(impersonal); it concerns,
it is of importance,
intervallum -I n,, interven
ing space, interval,
intueor -iri intuitus sum,
look at (in + tueor).
inultus -a -um, unavenged,
invictus -a -um (in-, nega
tive, + vinco -ere), un
conquered, unconquerable
(cf. English invincible),
invito (1), Invite, entice,
iste ista istud (declined
like ille ilia illud), that
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(or this), that of yours;
also expresses contempt.
Ita, sc^ thus, such,
iter itineris n., a going,
way, route, journey, march,
iûdex iûdicis (lus + âlcôre),
judge.
lüdiclum -il n., trial, judg
ment .
iungô -ere iûnxî iünctum.
Join.
iürgium -il n,, quarrel,
brawl, contention.
iûrô (1), swear, take an
oath.
iussus (4th declension) m,
or iussum (2nd declension)
n., command, order,
luventûs -ûtis f., youth,
young men^
iuvô -are iûvl iûtum, assist,
aid, iuvantibus dis: with
God's help,
iûxtâ, adv. and prep, with
acc., near; equally.

L. = Lucius.
labor, lâbl, lapsus sum,
fall, slide, slip,
lac lactia n., milk,
laevus -a -um, left (side or
hand ).
lapis -idis m., atone (any
kind )._
lapsus -us m., a fall, slid
ing, slip, lapsus linguae;
a slip of the tongue,
lëgâtiô -ônis f., (the send
ing of) an embassy; lega
tion.
lêgâtus -I m., ambassador;
also: second in command,
leglo -5nis f ., a legion (al
together between four and
six thousand men),
lego -ere legl lectum, collect.

pick (out), choose, read,
leniter, adv. (lënis -e;
adj.), softly, mildly,
lentus -a -um, tough, pliant;
slow^ sluggish, inactive,
lente, adv.: slowly, de
liberately,
levis -e (opp, of gravis),
light, i.e., not heavy.
Iev5 -are -âvî -Stum, ele
vate, alleviate (note*The
3eri vat ion).
libertés -tStis f ., liberty,
libet -ëre libuit libitum
est, it pleases, it is
agreeable.
libido -inis f ., violent, de
sire,lust,
licet -ëre licuit (or lici-^
turn est), it (he, she) is
allowed.
llctor -oris m., lictor: a
public attendant of a
Roman magistrate (he car
ried the fasces),
ligneus -a -um, wooden,
liqueo -ëre licul, be fluid,
liquid, clear._
loquor loqui locutus sum,
_speak (of).
1ÛCUS -I m., (sacred) grove,
ludibrium -il n., mockery,
jest, laughing-stock,
lûdus -I m., game, sport;
school.
lügeô -ëre lûxl, mourn, wear
_mourning, lament,
lumen -inis n., light (lit
erally and figuratively),
lupa -ae f ., a she-wolf;
also: prostitute (cf.
"bitch"). lupus -I m . :
wolf.
lux luicis f., light, day,
daylight.
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M. = Marcus.

maestitla -ae f., sadness,
grief,
maestus -a -um, sad.
maglster -tri m,, master,
teacher, head, etc, magister equltum: master of the
horse, assistant to the
dictator,
magistratus -us m*, magis*
tracy (office) or magis*
trate.
malus -a -um, bad; and re
lated meanings; compara
tive; peior -us; superla
tive; pessimus -a -um,
mandatum -I n., commission,
order^
maneo -ere mans I mansum.
mânes -ium m, plur., shades,
spirits of the dead,
mânô (1), flow, drip, spread,
manus -us f., hand, band (body
of men ).
mâtûrus -a -um, mature, ripe
(for).
memini -isse, remember, bear
in mind,
memor -oriSf mindful, remem
bering.

meritum -I n,, in good or bad
sense ; merit, demerit ; what
one deserves; reward, pun
ishment ; service,
met, particle added to pro
nouns for dmphasis; e.g.,
egomet, semet.
metor -ârl metâtus sum, meas
ure.
metuo -ere -ul -ûtum, fear,
be afraid,
metus -ÛS m,, fear,
mico -are -ul, tremble; shine,
flash, sparkle.
migro (1), migrate, to remove
(move) from one place to
another, depart,
mllla -ium n, plur., plural
of mille (1000).
mille, indeclinable adj. or

noun in sing., thousand,
minae -ârum f., threats,
minister -tri m., one who
ministers to; attendant,
servant,
minuo -uere -ul -ûtum (cf.
minor, "smaller"), to
make smaller, diminish,
mirâbilis -e, wonderïul, ex
traordinary,
mlrus -a -um, wonderful,
mirum quam; it is wonderfulhow.
miserâbilis -e, miserable,
mqurnful, deplorable,
miseria -ae f,, misery, dis
tress, affliction,
mitis -e, mild,
modo, adv., only, just, just
now, non modo, not only,
moenia -ium n. (of a city),
walls, fortification, de
fense .
môles -is f,, a mass of any
thing, literally and fig
uratively; e.g., heap, mass
of men, might, power, dam,
etc,
molior -Irl -Itus sum, set in
motion, build, plot, strug^
gle^ erect, cause, etc.
mollio -Ire -Ivl -Itum, make
soft, mild,
momentum -In, (= movimentum),
movement, motion; moment ;
influence, weight.
mônstrÔ (1), point out, show,
inform (against), demon*»
strate.
mos moris m,, custom, manner,
fashion, mode,
mo tus -Û8 m., motion,
muliebris -e, womanly, fem
inine; effeminate, womanish,
mulier -eris, f,, a woman,
multitûdô -inis f., a large
number (multitude),
mûniô (moeniô) -Ire -il -Itum,
build moenia, build, sur
round, defend.
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-£ m., wall.

N
nancîscor nanclscf nactus
(nânctus) sum, get, find,
meet (with),
ne, adv.: not; conj.: that
not. nê , . . quidem, not
even,
nec: see neque.
necesse, necessary, unavoid
able .
nefandus -a -um (ne + fârl),
that may not be spoken of,
impious.
nefSs n., indeclinable, any
thing wrong in the sight of
the gods; a sin; a cr^e.
negotium -il n, (nec + otium),
business.
nêquâquam, adv., by no means,
nesoio, negative of scio
-Ire ; to know,
neu = neve, nor, or not, and
not.
peuter -tra -trum (ne + uter),
neither of two.
nl = si non = nê. quid nl?
why not?
-nl (-nae -na), endings of
distributive numerals;e.g.,
blnl; 2 each; 2 at a time,
nimbus -I m., (rain) storm,
cloud,
nitor nitl nisus (nixus) sum,
rest or lean on; strive,
endeavor,
nobilis -e, noble; well
-known.
nôbilitô (1), make known* re
nowned .
nolo nolle nôlùl (cf. volô,
wish), not to wish, be un
willing. noli + inf. =
don’t .
nondum, not yet.
novem^ nine.
novitas -âtis f ., newness.

novelty,
novo (1), make new, renew, re
vive, alter,
novus -a -um, new, novel,
young.
ncxa -ae f ., harm, fault,
_crime.
nubo -ere nûpsi nûptum,
veil, put on the veil,
to marry (of a woman),
numen -inis n., a nod, es
pecially of a deity; so:
a divine will, command,
etc.
nuntius -a -um, announcing^
as noun: messenger, news,
nmitio (1), announce,
nuper, adv,, lately,
nupsi: see nûbô.
nuptus -a -um: see nûbô.
nüpta as noun: bride, wife,
nurus -us f ., daughter-inlaw,
nusquam, adv. (negative of
_us quam ), nowhere.
nutrix -Icis f., nurse.

ob-, before, against, to
ward, to meet,
obllvlscor obllvlsci oblltus sum, forget (often
followed by agenitive).
obsideo -ere -sedi -sessum
(ob + sedeo), sit down,
occupy, besiege,
obsto -are -atiti (ob + sto),
stand before, against; op
pose,
obstrepo -ere -ul -itum (ob +
strepo), make a noise,
clamor at, against; disturb,
obtineo -ere -tinul -tentum
(ob + teneô), hold, occupy,
keep, observe,
obtrunco -are -avi -atum, cut
down (note English: truncate).
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obveraor -ârl -âtus sum, ap
pear (before),
obviam, adv., in (on) the way;
with Ire, etc., to meet,
oppose.
obviUB -a -um (ob + via), in
the way; often with verb =
meet; e.g., dare si obvium,
obviam (adv.) Ire: in hos
tile manner = oppose,
oocldo -ere occldl occlsum
(ob + caedo), knock down,
kill.
occultus -a -um, secret, oc
cult.
occupé (1), attack, seize,
occupy, anticipate, do
something first,
ocior ocius, adj. compara
tive, swifter,
octo, eight,
odiisus -a -um, hateful, odi
ous.
odium -il n,, hatred, odium.
'onus -eris n., load, burden,
opportunus -a -um, opportune,
suitable, favorable,
ops opis f ,, plur,: opes -um,
might, power; help; re
sources, forces,
ora -ae f ., edge; also = 1 1 tus -oris,
orbis -is m,, anything that
is round; e.g., orb.
orbus -a -um, bereft, de
prived of (parents or chil
dren).
ôrdior -Irl irsus sum, begin,
commence,
orlgo -inis f ., origin,
source; birth, descent,
orior, orlrl, ortus sum,
(a)rise, begin, be born,
oriundus -a -um (cf. ortus),
arising from, born of.
ôrnô (1), equip, adorn,
orsus: see ôrdior,
ostendô -ere ostendl ostentum,
show,
otium -il n,, ease, peace,
idleness.

P. = Publius.
pactum -I n., bargain,, treaty,
pact,
pâctum: see pangô.
paeniteô -ère -ul, regret, re
pent ,_
palus -üdis f., stagnant
water, marsh, swamp,
pandô -ere pandl passum,
stretch, spread out, ex
pand; throw open, crlnibus passis; hair dishev
elled,
pangô -ere pepigi pâctum,
fasten, fix, stipulate,
parcô -ere pepercl (parsi)
parsurus, spare, be spar_ing,,refrain from,
pâreô -ëre -ul -itum, obey,
pariô -ere peperl partum
(paritûrus), bring forth,
produce.
parriclda -ae c., lit,: par
ricide, one v/ho kills a
parent; also: one who kills
a near relative, etc.
parsI parsurus: see parcô.
partim, partly,
partus -us m., birth; act of
bringing forth, that which
is brought forth,
parum, adv. (cf. parvus), too
little, not enough; compara
tive: minus, less; superla
tive: minime, least, by no
means.
passus: see pandô and patior.
pateô -ère -ul, be open, lie
open, be exposed to, ex
tend.
patior patl passum sum,
suffer, permit, bear, en
dure, last,
patricius -a -um, adj. and
noun, patrician, noble,
patrius -a -um, adj., relat
ing to father, ancestor,
and father-land. patria
-ae: sc. terra,
pauci -ae -a, a few.
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paulisper, adv., a little
while,
pavidua -a -um, trembling,
terrified,
pavor -5ria m,, a trembling,
quaking (from fear, etc.).
pecc5 (1), sin, err.
pecus -oris n., cattle, herd,
flock.
peior, comparative of malus.
pello -ere pepulî pulsum,
strike, drive, push; impel,
expel, repel, propel,
penâtës -ium m . , famllyjdeities; also: dll penâtes.
penes, prep, with acc., with,
in the hands of.
pen!tus, deep within,
pênüria -ae f ., want, need,
penury,
pepercl: see parcô.
peperl: see pariô.
pepigi: see pangô.
per- (with adjectives), very;
(with verbs), through,
thoroughly.
percellô -ere -cull -culsum,
strike (down), shatter,
daunt.
peregrlnus -a -um, foreign,
strange.
pereô -Ire -il -itum (per +
eÔ), pass avmy, perish, die,
be lost,
perfero (per + fera), carry
through, perferri (pas
sive): to reach,
perfidia -ae f ., perfidy;
treachery,
perfidus -a -um, faithless,
perfidious.
pergô -ere perrexi perrectud,
continue, proceed (with),
perpetuus -a -um, continuous;
perpetual.
persôna -ae f ., mask worn by
actors; gart, character,
pertineô -ere -tinul (per +
teneô), reach (to); per
tain to.
pervigilô (cf. vigil), be awake through the night,
watch.

pessimus, superlative of
malus.
pietas pietâtis f ., dutiful
ness (to god, country,
parents, etc.),
plêbêius -a -um, plebeian,
-plex, the ending means
-fold, as in twofold.
pluSj^ comparative of multus;
plurimus, superlative of
multus.
populus -I m,, the people.
N.B. our phrase: vox pop
for vox popull: voice of
the people,
porrexi -rectum: see porrigô.
porrigô -rigere -rixl -rectum,
to stretch out.
portendô -ere -tendl -tentum,
portend, predict, indicate,
poscô, ere poposci, demand,
posterus -a -um, next, fol
lowing; comparative : pos
terior, later, posterior;
superlative :_po8trêmus,
last,_ postrêmô, at last,
postrêmô postrêmus: see pos
terus.
postulô (1), demand, request,
etc.
potestas -âtis f ., power,
potior -Irl potltus sum (with
abl. and gen.), get, obtain,
possess,
potius, adv., comparative:
raiher, more, preferably,
pôtô (1), drink,
prae, adv. and prep., before,
in front; in comparison
with, on account of.
prae- = prae, before, in
front.
praebeô -ère -bul -bitum,
offer,give,
praecipio -are -cepi -ceptum
(p^ae + capiô), take Be
fore, anticipate; instruct,
praecipuus -a -um, special,
extraordinary.
praefectus -I m., the "boss,"
C.O., superintendent, etc.
prefect,
praesins -entis (from praesum
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-esse), present, being
present; with deus, giv
ing aid, propitious,
praesidium
prae (be
fore) + sedeo (sit), pro
tection, defence, guard.
praestS -are (prae + sto),
stand before, excel, sur
pass.
praesum -esse -ful, to be be
fore or over; be chief,
govern; to be placed in
charge of.
praeter, adv. and prep, with
acc., more than, except,
beyond.
praeterquam, except, praeterquam quod. except that,
primor -oris, the first; prlmôrês -um m., the most il
lustrious,
princeps -clpis c., adj. and
noun, first, chief (primus
and capiô).
prior -us; gen., -oris, first,
former,
prlscus -a -um, ancient,
former, elder.
prius(quam), adv., before,
previously,
probo (1), examine, prove,
prôoëdô -cëdere -cessi -cessum,
proceed, go before or forth,
prodeo -Ire -ll -itum, go or
come forth or forward,
prodiglum -I n., prodigy,
omen.
prôdô -ere -did! -ditum (prô
+ -do, put), bring forth,
hand over, give up, betray,
prôdücô -dueere -duxi -duOtum
(pro + düoô), lead forth,
lead forward,
proellum -il n., fight,
battle,
prefects, adv., surely, in
deed, truly,
profectus: see proficlscor.
professus: see profiteer,
proficlscor -ficlsci -fectus
sum, set out, go.
profiteer -ërl professus sum
(pro + fateor), acknowledge.

@cm#ess, profess,
profugio (pro + fugio -ere),
flee away, escape,
profugus -a -um, fleeing,
fugitive, exiled,
prôgeniës -ël f., race,
progeny, descendants,
proinde, adv., then,- there
fore, accordingly; in like
manner,
propero (1), hasten,
propinquus -a -um (cf. prope,
adv.; and the comparative
and superlative : propior,
proximus), near, neighbor
ing,
propitius -a -um, propitious,
favorably inclined,
prosum prodesse prôfui, to be
of use, of advantage,
prôvocâtiô -ônis f., an ap
peal (legal),
prôvocô -vocâre -vocâvl -vocâtus, call forth, chal
lenge, provoke.
-pte, enclitic particle
attached to abl, of per_sonal pronouns.
pübës -eris, arrived at pu_berty, adult,
publico (1), make public;
confiscate.
pudlcitia -ae f ., modesty,
chastity, bashfulness,
pudlcus -a -um, modest,
chaste,
puto Cl), reckon, consider,
believe, suppose, reflect.

Q
Q. = Quintus.
quadrâgênsimus -a -um, the
fortieth,
qualis -e, of what sort;
(such) as.
quam vis (quam + vis, you
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wish), although, however
much, as much as you wish,
quandô, when, since, when?
ever.
quater, numeral adv., four
times.
quatio -ere quassi quassum,
shake, strike,
quidem (a postpositive par
ticle that expresses empha
sis)^ indeed, even,
quiëscô -ere quiëvî quiëturn,
to rest; to be quiet,
peaceful,
quietus -a -um, quiet, rest
ing, peaceful,
quilibet quae- quod- (quid-)
(qui + libet, it pleases),
any (anyone) it pleases
you, any you will, any
thing .
quin, that, that not, but
that, without, from;why
not? = our non? = virtual
command or exhortation
(quin cingeris = gird your
self). quin etiam: rather,
quingenti -ae -a, five h u n 
dred.
quinquâgintâ, fifty,
quippe, conj., since; Indeed;
to be sure.
Quirîtës -ium m., Roman citi
zens .
quisnam? quldnam? quis? and
nam added for emphasis,
quisquam quaequam quidquam
(quicquam), anyone, any
thing,
quisque quaeque quidque
(quodque), each, every (one,
thing), suum ouique : to
each his own; optimus quisque: all the best; primus
qui8que : the first possible;
primô quoque tempore : on the
very first occasion; often
takes a plural verb, decimus quisque, one in ten.
qui8qui3 quaequae quidquid
(quicquid), quodquod, who
ever, whatever; any. quic
quid civium: however many

citizens, all the citizens
who.
quo . . . eo with compara
tives = quanto . . .,tanto,
the . . . the; by how much
. . . by so much.
quondam, at a certain time
(past or future), once,
sometime.

R
ratus: see reor.
re-, back, again, against,
recipio -cipere -cëpl -cep
tum (from re- + capiô),
take or draw back, së
recipere: to withdrav/.
rectus -a -um, straight, up
right, right,
recûsô (1), refuse,
reddo -ere -didi -ditum, reand do.
referô -ferre -tull -latum,
re- and ferô: bear back,
bring back; also the de
rivative, relate; of.
also, refer,
refulgeô -ëre refulsl, glit_ter back; shine brightly,
rëgâlis -e, regal, royal,
_kingly.
rëgius -a -um, royal, rëgia
-ae f., palace,
rëgnô (1), reign, rule (as
asking),
relatum; see referô.
reliquus -a -um, that which
is left; remaining; plur.,
the rest.
renovô (1), renew, renovate,
reor rërl ratus sum, think,
repello -ere repull repulsum,
drive back, away; repel,
repulse,
repëns -entis, sudden, unex
pected. repente, adv.
reperiô -Ire reperl repertum.
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res rei f., thing,affair, res
pûbliça, rex publicae, re
public, state, commonwealth
(sometimes without pubIl
ea).
respicio, re- + -spiciô.
retrahô -ere -trâxl -tracturn
(re- + trahô), to draw,
drag forth, back or again,
retuli: see referô.
reus -x_m., defendant,
rfdeô -ëre rîsî risum, laugh,
rlxa -ae f ., quarrel, strife,
rôbur -oris n., strength;
oak.
rumpo -ere rûpl ruptum,
break, burst, break through;
destroy.
ru5 -ere rul rutum, run,
_rush; fall, be ruined,
rûpês -is f. (from rumpo
-ere, break), rook, cliff.

sacerdôs -dôtia, priest,
priestess,
saeviô -Ire -ll -Itum, rage,
be furious,
saliô -Ire salul saltum, leap,
jump.
saltern, at least, at all events.
salvus -a -um, safe and
sound.
sceleratus -a -um, polluted,
profaned, wicked, impious,
accursed,
scelus -eris n., wickedness,
crime.
scilicet (from scire licet),
of course, undoubtedly;
ironically, to be sure,
forsooth; in the footnotes,
understand, supply,
scrlbo -ere scrlpsi scrlptum,
write: draw, describe, en

treat, enrol, etc,
scrlptor -oris m., a writer
(of any kind),
scutum -In., a shield,
se-j, apart.
sêcedô -ere -cessi -cessum,
go apartwithdraw, secede
(secesslo -ônl8_f., noun),
sëcernô -ere secrevi sëcrëtum
(sê- + cernô), separate,
_set apart._
sëcrëvl sëcrëtum: see sëcer
nô,
secundum, adv. and prep.
with acc., afterwards, sec
ondly; after, according to.
secundus -a -um (derived from
sequor), following, favor
ing, second,
secus, adv., otherwise, haud
_secu8 quam, just as.
sëdô (1) (cf. sedeô -ëre,
sit), cause to settle;
soothe, quiet, balm,
semel, numerical adv., once,
sëmet, së + met (emphatic
particle),
senatus -I or -us, senate;
meeting of the spnate.
senex senls, adj. and noun;
comparative; senior, adj.
and noun, old, âged,
sententia -ae f. Ifrom sen
tira, to feel, to think),
anything one thinks or
feels, thought, opinion,
judgment; meaning,
sepeliô -Ire sepellvl (-11)
sepultum, bury, burn, etc.
sepulture -ae f ., burial,
sepulture.
8er._= Servius.
sermÔ -ônis m., talk.
serÔ -ere seruî sertum, join,
weave; of. English in-sert.
serô -ere sëvl satum, sow.
sërus -a -um, late, too late,
servitium -il n., slavery,
servitude.
servitûs -tûtis f,, slavery,
servitude,
seu = sive.
Sex. = Sextus.
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from enemy, spoil,
slgnum -I n., sign, signal,
spondeô -ire spopondl sp5n(military)standard,
sum, pledge, promise, be
ailentium -il n., silence,
troth,
freedom from disturbance,
sponte, abl., with the free_
simul, adv., at the same time
will of; voluntarily, sua
(as); simul ac (atque), ac
sponte, of his own accord,
= as,
of itself,
simulâtiô -onis f ., simula
sprevi spretum: sperno.
tion, pretence,
statio -ônis f . (from sto
sin, but if; sin minus, but
stare), a standing (still),
if not.
a place of standing (still),
sincërus -a -um, pure, sin
abode, resting place, post,
cere .
quarters; the soldiers who:
singull -ae -a, one each; one
guards, etc.
by one.
statum: see sto and sisto.
sinister -tra -trum, left
statuo -ere -ul -ûtum, set
(hand).
up; believe, resolve, de
sino -ere sivl sltum, place,
cide .
put (down); permit, allow,
sterno -ere stravl stratum,
sisto -ere stetl (stitI)
stretch or spread out.
statum, stand still, make
stetl: see sto and sisto.
to stand, place, stop,
stimulô (1), goad, annoy, in
socer -erl m . , father-in-law.
cite.
sociétés -âtis f, (cf. sojstipô (1), press, compress,
cius), society, alliance,
' press round,
soleô -ère solitus sum, to be
stirps stirpis f ., trunk (of
accustomed, to be used,
a tree); shoot, stalk,
solium -il n., chair of
root; offspring._
state, throne,
sto -are stetl (stâtûrus).
solvo -ere solvl solutum,
strepô -ere -ul -itum, make
loosen, set free, untie,
a loud noise (of any kind),
sons sontis, guilty,
stringo -ere strlnxi strictum,
sôpiô -Ire -Ivl (-il) -Itum,
draw, bind (together); draw
put to sleep, lull, stun,
off, unsheathe ; touch
sordidus -a -um, sordid,
lightly, graze,
dirty, poor, mean, base,
studium -il n., zeal, devo
sors sortis f., lot; fate,
tion to.
fortune, duty,
stultitia -ae f.,
silli
Sp. =_Spurius.
ness, stupidity,
species -el f ., appearance,
stupeo -ëre -ul, to be
sight, look,
stunned, stupefied, as
spectaculum -I n. (from spectounded, amazed,
to -are, look at), a specta stupro (1), rape, defile,
cle, show,
stuprum -I n., rape,
specus -us m, f. and n., a
subeo -Ire -il -itum, to go
cave.
under, to go up (from
sperno -ere sprevi spretum,
under), undergo, approach
spurn, scorn, despise, etc.
to, come after, etc.
-spiciS -spicere -spexl -specsubicio^ V. subiicio.
turn, spy, look at, see.
subiic10 -ere subiëcl -iectum,
spolium -il n., hide stripped
throw (under); put under;
from animal, arms stripped
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subject; throw (from under);
raise, suggest,
subitus, sudden, unexpected.
subito, adv,
sublâtum: see tollo.
subllmis -e, high, lofty, on
high.
suëscô -ere suevi sue turn, to
become accustomed to.
sumo -ere sumpsf sumpturn (sub
+ em5), take, assume,
superbia -ae f ., pride (often
in bad sens©: arrogantia et
insolentia).
superstes -stitis, surviving,
supplieium -il n., entreaty,
prayer; punishment,
supra, above.
suspendô -ere -pendl -pensum,
hang up, raise up; be un
certain, in suspense,
sustull; see tollo.

T. = Titus.
tacitus -a -um, silent,
tacit, unmentioned, quiet
(tacite, adv.),
taedium -il n,, disgust,
loathing,
tamquam, juSt as, as if;
tarn . . , quam, so . . .as.
tango -ere tetigi tactum,
touch, seize, hit.
tectum -I n., roof, house,
tectum: see tego -ere.
tego -ere texi tectum, cover,
protect, conceal,
temerê, adv., rashly, without
purpose, by chance.'
tempestas -âtis f ., season,
time, weather, bad weather,
storm, tempest,
templum -In., a consecrated
space, a temple,
tendô -ere tetendl tentum,
stretch (out), extend, tend

towards, strive (after),
tenus, prep, with abl, and
gen., up to; as far as.
ter, numeral adv., thrice,
three times,
tergeô -ère (tergô -ere)
tersî tersum, wipe fe>ff),
dry, clean,
terni -ae -a, three each;
three by three,
tero -ere trivî trîtum, rub,
rub off. tempus terere: to
pass away the time,
tersî tersum: see tergeô.
têxî: see tego -ere.
titulus -I m., a title,
tollo -ere sustull sublâtum,
raise,_take up; take away,
torpeo -ere, be stiff, tor
pid, numb,
torquis -is m., something
twisted or curved,
tot, indeclinable, so many,
tot. . .quot, so many . . .
as.
trahô -ere trâxî tracturn,
draw, drag, lead (along,
out, etc, ).
transfer© -ferre -tulî -lâtum, carry across; trans
fer, translate,
trânsigô -ere_-ëgî -âctum
(trâns + ago), drive
through; finish, transact,
trânsiliô -Ire -siluî, spring
over or across, pass over
(trâns + saliô, leap),
trecentinsimus -a -um, the
three-hundredth,
tredecim, decern et très (13),
trepidus -a -um, restless,
alarmed, alarming,
tribunicius -a -um, adj. and
noun, tribunicial; an ex
tribune,
tribunus -I m., tribune.
trigeminus -a -um, threefold,
triplet,
tueor êrî tuitus sum, look
at, see; guard,
tunc (cf. turn), then, at that
time.
turba -ae f ., disturbance ;
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(disorderly) crowd, mob.
turpis -6, foul, filthy,
base, disgraceful,
tutor -oris m. (cf. tueor),
protector, guardian.

U
ulter -tra -trum, compara
tive; ulterior; superla
tive; ultimus. ulterior:
further, ulterior, ulti
mus: furthest, last, ex
tremes t, remotest, ultra:
on the other side, beyond,
further, ultro: = ultra;
besides; of one's own ac
cord, voluntarily,
ultimus: see ulter.
ultra and ultro; see ulter.
umquam, adv., ever,
unde, adv., from where,
whence,
undecim, eleven,
undique, on or from all sides,
ünicus -a -um (from ûnus;,
only, unique,
üniversus -a -um, whole; uni
vers! -ae -a, all together,
usqusua, adv., anywhere,
ut . . . sic, as . . . so
also, although . . . yet.
uter utra utrum, gen., utrlus,
dat., utrl, which (of two),
uterque utraque utrumque (see
uter for declension), each
(of two), both, eithei* (of
two).
utrimgue,_adv,, on both sides,
utor ut! ÛSUS sum, use, enjoy,
etc.

vacuus -a -um, void, free
from, empty (cf. English
vacuum and vacant),
vagor -âr! vagâtus sum (also
vag5 -are), wander (about),
validus -a -um, strong,
powerful; well, valide:
adv.
vanus -a -um, vain, empty,
vastus -a -um, waste, vast,
vâtês vâtis c., bard, see*,
vehiculum -! n., vehicle
(boat, wagon, etc.).
veho -ere vex! vectum,
carry, convey; passive, to
be borne; therefore, ride,
drive, etc.
vel,or; even; or even,
verso (1) (cf. vertô), turn
round (and round),
vertô -ere vert! versum, turn,
turn round, turn to; both
active and passive may be
used as reflexive (middle);
vertere and vert!, to türn
_oneself.
vqrus -a -um, true, real,
truthful, right, verum -I
n., truth, vêrê; truly, in
truth, rightly, vêrô =
vêrê, really, indeed, in
fact, but indeed, to be
sure, verum = vêrê, but,
_but yet, still,
vêstibûlum -!, entrancecourt.
veto -are vetu! vetitum, for
bid, prohibit, prevent (cf.
English veto).
,
vetus -eris, adj., old, an
cient.
vetustas -tatis f., age, an
tiquity (cf. vetus -eris,
old ).
vex!: see veho.
vicînus -a -um, neighboring,
vlcis (gen. sing.; no nomina
tive), (inter)change, al
ternation; place, post,
duty; fate, lot. vicem, in

"
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vicem, per vices (+ adver
bial uses with other prep
ositions), alternately, by
turns; other adverbial
uses including vice: in
place of, instead of.
victor -oris m., victor, con
queror,
victoria -ae f., victory,
VÎOUS -I m., street,
district,
viduus -a -um, deprived, be
reaved of, widowed,
vigil -ills, wakeful, watch
ful.
vincio -Ire vinxi vinctum,
bind, fetter,
vinclum: see vinculum,
vinco -ere vieI victum, to
conquer,
vinculum (vinclum) -I n.,
cord, bond, band, chain,
vindioiae -ârum f., a (legal)
claim; judgment.
vindico (1), claim, liberate,
protect; avenge.

violo (1), violate, injure,
profane.
virltim, man by man.
viso -ere vlsl_v£sum, strong
er than video -ere; also,
go to see.
vivo -ere vixl victum, to
live,
volito (1) (intensive of
volô -are), fly around,
flit^ soar,
voluntas -âtis f., will or
wish,
vorâgô -inis f., an abyss
(either in the earth or
inwater)._
voveo -ere vovi votum, vow.
vulgatus -a -um (participle
of vulgô), common, well
known,
vulgô (1), spread abroad,
make common to all, com
municate,
vulgus -In., the public, the
mob; abl., vulgô = adv.,
commonly, openly.

PARTIAL INDEX TO THE NOTES
[All references are to page and line niambers of the
text unless otherwise specified; the notes will be found in
their proper place beneath the text. Example: 25, 3-4 »
page 25, lines 3-4,]
ab urbe condita construetion, 1,
06, 9-10
alius in aliam. 58, 7-8
Compound words, page 33
Deponent verbs, 6, 5
-esso -essere. 138, 3
Genitive, objective, 93, 12
Gerund, 23, 13; 58, 1-2
Gerundive, 23, 13; 41, 5;
46, 6
Indirect discourse, 1, 3;
88, 3 et saa.
rito -itare. 51, 5-6
Locative Case, 15, 7
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Numerals, pages 16-19
Periphrastic forms, 41, 7-8;
46, 6; 48, 12; 60, 9
Prefixes, page 33
quin. 80, 17; 88, 7; 137, 6
quippe qui. 87, 13
sum esse, additional forms:
'imperatives, infinitives,
fore, etc., 129, 7
Supine, 12, 6
Translate, how to, 4, 7;
40, 12 et sqq.; 48, 2-4
and 5 eF^aqq.; 76, 1 et
vicis. 90, 16; 110, 9

